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TO

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

SIR JOSEPH B^JVKS K< B*

PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY,

&C. &C. &C.

SIR,

OUR perfevering, meritorious, and

fuccefsful exertions, to extend the bounds of

Science, and to render it fubfervient to Agricul-

ture, and other ufeful arts, encourage me to

infcribe the following pages to you. They
confift of inquiries whicli owed their com-

mencement in this country to your animating

example. A detailed account of one of the

Hebridian Ifles, not uninterefting to the geo-

logift, cannot find a more defirable flicker for

its many imperfections, than under the' patron-
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age of that man, who firft difcovered and

made known the wonders of StaflTa, the great-

eft mineral curiofity of the Hebrides, if not of

the world.

I infcribe thefe pages to you, Sir, with the

greater pleafure, as it affords me an opportu-

nity of exprefling my gratitude for the kind-

nefs and civilities I experienced from you

while in London ; and of manifefting my e-

fteem for your talents and virtues.

I have the honour to remain, with the high-

eft refpecT:,

SIR,

Your moft obedient,

and very humble Servant,

A

JAMES HEADRICK.

EDINBURGH, 1

May 12. 1807./



THE author of the following work, having

been occasionally employed, during feveral

years, by refjfc&able noblemen and gentlemen,

in making agricultural and mineralogical fur-

veys of their properties in the Highlands and

Ifles of Scotland, humbly flatters himfelf he

has collected a mafs of fads, which are not

only interefting to the individuals who em-

ployed him, but to the public at large. Under

this impreffion he ventures to ifiue a volume,

as a fpecimen of other fimilar works, if this

fliould be fo fortunate as to meet with public

approbation.

It may be neceflary to enter into an expla-

nation of the plan which the author has ad-

a 3 optedj



opted, and which he means to follow out,

mould he be encouraged to publifh other firm-

lar works.

He alludes chiefly to the mineralogical de-
/ ,

partment of his work. On the one . hand, he

might have prefented an arranged lift of all the

rocks and minerals he obferved in Arran. But

this would have only mown the* materials of

which the building was conftructed
;
while it

kept out of view the {kill of the Architect:, and

the order in which He had chofen to arrange

them, The plan he has chofen is that of

locality ; dividing the ifland into diftrids, mark-

ed by natural boundaries
;
and defcribing each

mineralogical phenomenon in the order in

which it would occur to a traveller who chofe

to follow the fame route. Though confcious

that this plan neceflarily induces a frequent

repetition of the fame ideas, the author cannot

fee how this repetition can be avoided, without

rendering himfelf unintelligible.

The
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The author anticipates another objedion

That his defcriptions of minerals are top long-

winded, and tirefome. To this objection he

pleads guilty ; and the only defence he wpuld

humbly offer, is, that Mineralogy being made up

of a.fang, unmeaning, and difgufling, to men

of intelligence ;
and being, further, adumbrated

. by crude and abfurd theories, {he cannot yet

rear her head, and afiiime the rank of a fcience.

Mineralogy never can be raifed to the rank of

a fcience by picking up ftones along a fea-

beach, or by comppfing- crude theories from

fpecimens collected in the clofet. This defire-

able effect can only be produced? by grappling

with mountains
; by accurate obfervation

;
and

by minute defcription of nature.

No fubject calls more loudly for reform than

the nomenclature of Mineralogy. Every one

is, fenfible of the great advantage which Che-

miftry has derived from an improved, though

imperfect nomenclature. It is thought the

a 4 fame
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fame method might be followed with Mineral-

ogy, and that names might be invented which

would at once exprels the chemical compofi-

tion, together with the moft ftriking external

character of minerals. Until this is done, the

author generally contents himfelf with the-

names commonly ufed in this country; and

when foreign words are introduced, he is anxU

ous to explain the fenfe in which he ufes them.

His fole wifh is to be underftood, as he views

mineralogy in fubferviency to agriculture in.

determining the quality of foils. ,

He has annexed defcriptions of the rocks

which occurred, by the late Dr Walker, who

may be juftly reckoned the father of Mine-

ralogy in this counter. Thefe were dictated

in Latin, a few months before his death ; and

are a fummary of more than twenty volumes

of remarks on minerals, collected by the Doctor

during his long and laborious life. It was edi-

fying to behold a man, venerable by years and

ufeful



ufeful labours, after he was {lone-blind, was

worn down by indifpofition and by domeftic

affliction, ftifling his inward forrOws, and dif-

playing all the ardour of youth in fcientific

purfuits.

With regard to the fhells defcribed (p. 293.)

as abounding in bafaltic columns, at Garbbe,

one of the Shiant Ifles, fome further explana-

tion feerns neceflary. The author has learnt,

with regret, that Dr Hope, Profeflbr of Che-

miftry in this Univerfity, had landed in the

bay alluded to, bat did not fee the fliells. In

fact, the fhells are not precifely in the bay ;

but in the range of columns fituated between

the bay and a wacken promontory through

which the fea has formed a ftupendous arch.

The circumftance that led the author to ob-

ferve thefe fhells, was, having landed in the

bay from a fmall ikiff, a violent fquall arofe,

which obliged the people to run for fafety

through the arch defcribed. The author was

obliged



obliged to fcramble over the columnar frag-

ments to the wacken promontory, before he

could regain the boat. It was during this

fcramble that he obferved numerous ihells,

firft in the bafaltic fragments, and afterwards

traced them in the lower parts of columns

of great altitude. If any perfon has the cu-

riofity to examine this fmgular fact, it is

hoped this explanation is fo full and pre-

cife, that he cannot fail to obferve it. With-

out the accident alluded to, the author would

not have come in the way of the fheHs.

Arran is commonly reckoned an epitome of

the mineral ftrudhire of the globe, exhibiting,

in regular progreffion, the fucceffive formations

of flrata, from the primary granite to the lateft

formed fandftone. It has hence been much

reforted to by our world-makers, who were in

queft of arguments to fupport their theories.

This may be pleaded as another excufe for a

more elaborate expofition of the facts that

were
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were obferved, than might otherwife be necef-

faiy. It will be feen, that no received theories

will account for the phenomena, that granite

has undergone at leaft one revolution, and that

the ftrata of pudding and fandftone have un-

dergone not lefs than three revolutions, of de-

compofition, and recompofition, before they

were brought into the ftate in which we now

find them,

CON-
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VIEW

MINERALOGY, AGRICULTURE, MANU-
FACTURES, FISHERIES, &c. &c.

OF THE

ISLAND OF ARRAN.

NAME.

]PERSONS {killed in the Gaelic derive the word

Arran from various fources. The late Reverend

John Hamilton (Statistical Account, vol. IX. p. 1 65.)

derives the name from a battle fought by Fingal,

againft a fon of a king of Norway, on the north

of the ifland, in which the Norwegians were all

flain. Hence he compounds the name of Ar-fhin,

the flaughter of Fin, or Fingal. I found this ety-

mology to correfpond with the popular traditions.

But the late Rev. Germam Stewart, (vol. VIII.

p. 578.), with more probability, derives the name

from Ar, high, and /, ifland.

A In



2 .NAME.

In Gaelic, Arran means bread ; and fome de--

rive the nanie from the natural fertility of the dif-

trid on the fouth end of the ifland.

'

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

THIS ifland is fituated near the mouth of the

Frith of Clyde, having the mouth of Lochfine to-

wards the north
;

in one place, diftant from Kin-

tyre, on the weft, only five or fix miles ; its near-

eft point to Campbelton in Kintire being about

twelve miles ; its neareft point to the ifland of

Bute., on the north-eaft, may alfo be about twelve

miles
;

its nearefl point to the new harbour of Ar-

droffan, on the eaft, may be about fifteen miles ;

and from Broddick Bay, or Lamlam, to the fame

harbour, or to Saltcoats, may be about twenty
miles. Thus, this ifland is fituated much nearer

to the coaft of Argyle than of Airfhire
;
and it

may be confidered as a link in the great chain of

the Grampians from Aberdeen on the north-eaft.

The ftupendous rock of Ailfa, fituated about thirty

miles to the fouth of Arran, may be confidered as

another link in this chain. I have been told this

rock is moftly compofed of granite ; and from it

the chain is continued through the mountainous

parts of Carrick, until it terminates at the Mull of

Galloway.
The greateft length of this ifland, from north-

eaft to fouth-weft, may be about thirty-four or

thirty-
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thirty-five miles ; its breadth varying from about

fifteen to twenty miles. But as no geometrical

furvey has been made of it, thefe dimenfions are

only deduced from conjecture.
*

* The natires reckon the ifland twenty.four miles long;

but two of their computed miles are hardly fliort of three

Englifo.

POU



POLITICAL STATE,

.

POLITICAL STATE.

THIS ifland, together with Bute, forms a county

under the name of the latter j
of which Rothfay

in Bute is the -capital. In confequence of the U-

nion, this county was claffed with Caithnefs, in

the north of Scotland, in returning a reprefenta-

tive to Parliament. The two counties return a re-

prefentative per vices, fo that one of them is al-

ways unreprefented.

As Caithnefs is rapidly advancing in improve-
ment and importance, a propofal has been enter-

tained there to apply for a conflant reprefentation

of that county. But it is difficult to fee how this

can be done, without unhinging the Union.

It is curious to obferve the different afpe&s in

which people, at different periods of fociety, view

political inftitutions. It is certain that Parliaments

were not originally an invention of the people,

but of our kings, who had no other means of get-

ting their power recognized, except in a numer-

ous affembly. Our kings never acquired ftrength

fufficient to keep in order their ruffian nobles ;

and though they often procured the ena&ment of

wife and falutary laws, they knew thefe laws could

not be executed without the concurrence of all the

leading
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leading men in the community. At firft, every

freeholder was bound to perfonal attendance, which

was regarded by moft of them as an intolerable

grievance. Even the idea of reprefentation, which

never occurred to the Greeks and Romans, was

not an invention of the people^ but of the kings.

Being perpetually harafled with petitions from the

fmaller barons, claiming exemption on account of

poverty, or other caufes, they propofed that all the

freeholders of a diftricl mould unite in choofmg a

perfon to act for them, and pay him for his trou-

ble. Thus, a diftinc~tion was gradually eftabliflied

between the greater and lefler barons; or rather

thofe who continued to give perfonal attendance,

and thofe who concurred in choofmg a reprefenta-

tive.

Even after reprefentation was introduced, we

find feveral towns and counties in Scotland plead-

ing poverty, and inability to pay a reprefentative

his neceffary expenfes, and on thefe grounds claim-

ing an exemption. It was from reprefentations of

this fort that the county of Caithnefs was claffed

with that of Bute, in the Union Parliament.

Little were our ancient kings aware, that an

afiembly, which they regarded as the evidence and

organ of their power, and in which they were fo

earnefl to force a numerous attendance, by penal-

ties and other means of compulfion, would in time

become a formidable check upon them. Nor
A 3 were



6 POLITICAL STATE.

were the people aware, that the office of reprefen-

tative, which they could hardly get perfons to un-

dertake for a liberal hire, would come not only to

be difcharged for nothing, but would even become

an objed of violent competition, and often afpired

to through bribery.

The Duke of Hamilton's fador is a juftice of

the peace, and baron-baillie within the ifland of

Arran. From his decifions an appeal lies to the

Sheriff of Bute at Rothfay. He may imprifon a

delinquent during forty-eight hours in Arran caf-

tle, until he can be fent to the county jail at Roth-

fay. Few crimes are committed ; and capital of-

fences are never heard of. The county is under

the jurifdidion of the Circuit Court of Judiciary at

Inverary, in which all capital cafes are difcuffed ;

and appeals, in civil cafes, are decided by a Jury.

The Sheriffs of our counties generally wave their

jurifdidion in capital cafes ; becaufe their decifions

are not final, but fubjed to the review of the High
Court of Jufticiary.

SCCLE-



EC CLESIASTtCAL STATE.

ECCLESIASTICAL STATE.

ifland contains two very extenfive parimej,

thofe of Kilbride and Kilmorie. The firft com-

prehends all the eaft and north- eaft fides of the

ifland ; the fecond the fouth, weft, and north-

weft fides. The minifters have 120!. a year each,

exclufive of manfes and glebes. Thefe parifhes

make part of the prefbytery of Kintire, and of the

fynod of Argyle ; which includes all the extent

formerly under the ecclefiaftical jurisdiction of the

jBifliops of the liles.

The parifh of Kilmorie has a feparate place

of worfliip in the mouth of Clachan Burn, near

Schifldn, where the minifter occafionally officiates.

Another place of worfhip was eftablifhed at Loch-

Ranfa, by Ann, Dutchefs of Hamilton, and a fa-

lary mortified to maintain a preacher there, which,

though fufficient at that time, is now very inad-

equate. It would be of great ufe to the people to

have an ordained clergyman, with a more ample

endowment, fettled at Loch Ranfa.

The people are remarkably pious and devout,

without mewing any predileftion for wild and ex-

travagant notions of religion Each parifli has an

A 4 eftabliflied



8 ECCLESIASTICAL STATE.

eftablifhed fchoolmafter, agreeable to the law of

Scotland ;
and there were formerly two or three

fchools eftablifhed by the Society for Propagating

Chriflian knowledge, but were withdrawn, from

want of the requifite accommodations : which is

much to be regretted.

The Chriftian faith feems firfl to have been

planted in this ifland by St Molios, who was a

difciple of the celebrated St Colm, or Columba,
the apoftle of the Highlands and liles. One can-

not read the hiftory of this Saint, as edited by Mr

Pmkerton, and more fully illuftrated by Dr Smith

of Campbelton, without being imprelTed with a

belief that his conduct was not altogether fuitable

to his profeflion, or to the tranfcendent talents

with which he was endowed. Though we have

only the teftimony of an admiring difciple, who
would naturally endeavour to keep out of view

every thing unfavourable to his character, yet

even his narrative excites a fufpicion that he

murdered Oran, on account of fome unhappy
difference in religious opinion. His zeal againft

women, whom he would not allow to enter his

facred iiland, is alfo liable to fufpicion ; when

it is certain that, in his days, marriage was not

confidered as inconfifcent with the character of a

clergyman. Though he bammed women from

his facred ifland, he feems to have kcjCt a feraglio

of them on a fmall ifland
adjacent,

under the de-

fignation
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fignation
of a Nunnery. After he became old,

he allowed his women to come to him, in his fa-

cred ifland, to fave himfelf the trouble of going
to them.

The traditions in Arran ftate, that Molios, dif-

gufted with the irregularities of his matter, with-

drew himfelf from his fociety, and, wilhing to

fupport that auflerity of manners, which, though
not abfolutely required in every profefibr of Chrif-

tianity, he deemed indifpenfably neceflary in one

who undertook the office of a miffionary to con-

vert the heathen, took up his refidence in a

cave in the ifland of Lamlafh, from him called

Holy Ifland. It appears that, after he had made

numerous converts in Arran, he removed to the

diftricl: of Schilkin, where he died at the advanced

age of 120.

POPU-
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POPULATION.

IN a countrywhere the exifting population fluctuates

fo much, it is difficult to afcertain the average per-

manent population. The caufes of fluctuation (hall

afterwards be accounted for. In the mean while,

it is proper to ftate all the afcertained facts.

From the Statiftical Account (Vol.VIIL p. 581.),
it appears there were in the parifh of Kilbride,

0793) 2545 fouls.

The return to Dr Webfter in (1755)
was - - - -

Increafe 1176

From Vol. IX. p. 170, it appears there were

in Kilmory ... 3259 fouls.

Return to Dr Webfter - 2277

Increafe 982

Total in 1793 - - 5804
Total in 1 755 - - 3646

Total increafefrom 1755 to 1793, 2158
The population of Arran was again afcertained

in 1 80 1, agreeable to act of Parliament ;
and the

name
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name of every man, woman, and child, then re-

fiding In the ifland, is recorded in a book, drawn

up by Mr Stevenfon, factor to the Duke of Ha-

milton, in his own handwriting : of which the ge-

neral refult is, that there were then in the parifh of

Males. Females. Total.

Kilbride 1008 1175 2183

Kilmory 1369 1627 2996

Total 2377 2802 5*79

Total decreafe from 1793 to 1801 625
Neither in Dr Webfter's, nor in the Statiftical

Account, is there any difcrimination between males

and females. But in Mr Stevenfon's account they

are accurately diftinguiflied, and their names and

ages inferted in feparate columns, and fummed up
at the bottom of each page ;

of which I could on-

ly give the general refult. From his flatement,

it appears that, in the parifli of Kilbride, the fe-

males exceeded the males by 1 67 ; while, in the

parifh of Kilmory, the females exceeded the males

by 258. Hence, the excefs of females over males,

in the whole ifland, is 425.
From all the regiftrations of baptifms I have

perufed, which are never accurate, it appears there

are rather more males born in our country, than

females. How, then, mail we account for 425
females
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females exifting in the ifland of Arran, without

help-mates ?

Many of the young men go to fea. Some

never return ; and thofe who do return, are never

all affembled on the ifland at the fame time.

Hence, every enumeration of the males muft

fluctuate, and the number of females muft always
exceed that of males.

On the 6th and yth of October 1803, the De-

pute-Lieutenants of the county found on the ifland

1500 men able to carry arms
; and about 500 men

liable to ferve in the Militia and Army of Referve.

But fuch is the averfion of the people here to the

land fervice, that they chofe to pay the penalty ;

and only one or two could be prevailed upon to

enter into the militia. The late Duke of Hamilton

was fo much beloved among them, on account of

his kind condefcenfion and extenfive chanties, that

few of them fpeak of him with dry eyes. Yet,

when he propofed to raife a regiment, he was able

to prevail only on a very fmall number of them to

join his colours j and thefe were enticed by extrava-

gant bounties. Had he propofed to man a fhip of

the line, the people would have rifen in mafs.

The people have no other averfion to the naval

fervice, than what is common to other feamen,

viz. the fuperior wages given by merchants during

war. Though not remarkable for gigantic ftature,

they are athletic and well fliaped j and, in our

mips
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fhips of war, are diftinguifhed by prompt obedi-

ence, and orderly conduct.

This bent towards a feafaring life is not pecu-

liar to the people of Arran ; but is common to the

inhabitants of all the iflands and highlands that are

contiguous to the fea. It marks the importance of

putting the fimeries into a proper train of improve-

ment.

I could not learn that the people here have any

fuperflitions that are peculiar to them. The fe-

cond fight has fo long ceafed to be known, that it

now feems to be entirely forgotten. They feem

ftill to entertain a faint belief in faires, witches,

and ghofts ; though even thefe feem to be rapidly

falling into oblivion. Among the old men, there

are numerous traditionary (lories concerning Fiun

and his heroes ; though the poems have ceafed to

be repeated.

Mr Pennant (Tour to the Hebrides, Vol. II.

p. 200.) fays, the people in Arran bleed, with the

utmoft regularity, at fpring and fall. That, at

thefe feafons, the furgeon makes a tour of the

iiland. ' On notice of his approach, the inhabi-
' tants of each farm affemble in the open air, ex-
* tend their .arms, and are bled into a hole made
' in the ground, the common receptacle of the
6

vital fluid.
'

I was well informed, that this ftory was told

Mr
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Mr Pennant in the way of joke ; and that no fuch

practice was ever known in Arran.

So far from the health of the people being

treated in this butcher-like manner, the Dutchefs

of Hamilton eftabliflied a falary to induce an able

medical man to refide in the ifland. That office

has always been ably filled j and by no one more

fo than by Mr Stoddart their prefent furgeon.

The fmall-pox only vifit the ifland at diftant

intervals, being brought by people from the Main-

land, and prove very fatal. Dr Stoddart has made

feveral attempts to introduce the vaccine inocula-

tion ; but the matter, which was fent from Edin-

burgh, had loft its power, and did not take effeft.

Other difeafes are few, and no way peculiar in their

mode of operating.

Though moft of the people underftand Englifh,

many of them are bafhful, and averfe to fpeak it.

The Gaelic appears to be a pi&urefque language,
and to come home to their imaginations and feel-

ings. But, in order to fpread the knowledge of

improvement, it would be defireable to have only
one language. For this purpofe, the clergy mould

gradually difcontinue their difcourfes in Gaelic ;

and the fchoolmafters mould exert all their efforts

to inftruct the youth in a knowledge of Englifh.

This recommendation I would apply to the whole

Highlands and liles. Let us be one people, hav-

ing
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ing one language, the fame laws, and fimilar

cuftoms. In this way, and this alone, the power
and profperity of thefe ki gdoms may be carried

to an extent far beyond what they have yet at-

tained.

HIS-
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HISTORY.

THE Gael, a tribe of the Celts, feem to have in-

habited the Highlands and Hebrides, from time

immemorial. All our hiflorians err in fuppofing,

that the kingdom of Scotland had been united

under one chief or monarch, from the earlieft

times, fuch as took place at the times they wrote.

So far from this being the cafe, it appears evident,

that the country long groaned under the tyranny
of petty chieftains in every diftrit

;
and that

though a fupreme chief came ultimately to be ac-

knowledged, he never acquired power fufficient

to maintain peace in the country, until the accef-

fion of our monarchs to the Englifh throne.

From the numerous names of places in all parts

of Scotland, evidently of Gaelic extraction, it ap-

.pears that this people, at one time, inhabited the

whole kingdom ; and, it is probable, the whole

ifland. Many theories have been advanced to ac-

count for the original peopling of the Britifli ifles
;

but as they all fuppofe a knowledge of naval

architecture, and of navigation, which certainly

was not attained at the periods to which thefe

theories refer, they feem entitled to no fort of

credit.

The
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The moft natural fuppofition is, that the ori-

ginal inhabitants of Britain came from the oppo-
lite coafts of France ; perhaps at a very early pe-

riod, before the fea was interpofed between, Dover

and Calais. Swarm following fwarm, and living

by hunting, they would foon traverfe the whole

ifland, and not affume permanent habitations, un-

til they found their progrefs checked by the ocean.

Our old hiflorians bring the Gael from Egypt,
or Troy. After landing them in Gallicia in Spain,

where they perform a competent number of ad~

ventures, they bring them to Ireland
; where, hav-

ing encountered a fufficient quantity of battles and

dangers, they land them on the coaft of Argyle ;

there, getting in contact, firft with the Pifts, and

afterwards with the Romans, they finally prevail

in expelling the one, and fubduing the other.

To me it appears that the Picts were not a dif-

tinct people from the Gael ; but tribes which lay

contiguous to the Roman ftations. The practice
of tattooing and painting their bodies, is common
to all rude nations ; and the Roman writers uni-

formly diftinguifh the inhabitants of Britain by the

appellation of pifti Britanni. As far as their con-

quefts extended, they laboured to
difcourage this

practice, and to introduce the Roman drefs,

manners, and arts. This occafioned a new dif-

tindion between the pifti and non pifti Britanni.

The pifti was ufed as a term of reproach, denot-

B
ing
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ing barbarifm, and incivilization. But what pafs-

ed as a term of the highefl contempt among the

tribes which had fubmitted to the Roman yoke, was

afiumed as a title of honour, denoting national

independency, and adherence to ancient ufages,

by the tribes which continued to refift the Roman

power. It is certain that no tribe in Britain af-

fumed the name of Pi&s, until the Roman con-

quefts met with an effectual refiflance in the

north
; though it is equally certain that all the

people indulged themfelves in this practice, before

the arrival of the Romans. In the vulgar dialeft

of Scotland, pic denotes paint j and pecht, or

pechted, denote a thing painted at this day. Thefe

words are evidently derived from the Latin.

After the Romans got poflfemon of a great part

of the low country of Scotland, they called the

country which (till continued to refift them Cale-

donia. This is, evidently, a Latin termination

clapped to a word ftill ufed in the Highlands
Gael-dun which denotes the Gael of the moun-

tains, when diftinguimed from the Gael of the

vallies ; or, as the diftin&ion has been long known
in Scotland, between Highlanders and Lowlanders.

The letter G in Gaelic is pronounced fo like C or

K, that the Roman fpelling can be eafily account-

ed for.

It appears from this term, that there were

then Gael of the vallies, as well as Gael of the

mountains,
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mountains, elfe the term never would have been

ufed.

Within my own remembrance, the Gaelic

language extended, in many places, far beyond
the barrier of the Grampians. Now, it is not

ufed nor underftood on this fide of the Gram-

pians ; and in all points where improvements have

penetrated thefe mountains, the Gaelic has ceafed

to be known.

As the term Pick, or PicJ, firft became a na-

tional name, from being ufed as a term of re-

proach, fo the name Scot, or Scuit, feems to be

derived from the fame origin. Of this name we
hear nothing until towards the decline of the Ro-

man power in Britain. It means a wanderer, one

who lives by rapine, or, more correctly, what we
would call a highwayman. It feems to have been

applied, by the provincial Britons, as a term of

reproach, to thofe northern tribes, who made in-

ceffant irruptions into the territories fubjected to

the Romans, and who carried among them havock

and devaftation. But it often happens, that what

is meant as a reproach by one party, is affumed as

a title of honour by their opponents. In later

times, we have an example of the word Scot be-

coming the cognomen of a gang of Border thieves.

It was evidently firft applied to them as a term of

reproach ; but afterwards affumed by themfelves

as a title of honour.

B 2 The
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The Gael never heard of the word Scot, nor

do they diflinguifh themfelves, or their country,

by that name. They call themfelves Gael Albi-

nich, Gauls of Albion ; which latter feems to have

been the original name of the Britifh Ifland. Nor

have they the flighteft veftige of tradition among
them, which points at an Irifh extraction. On the

contrary, they believe that the Celts of Ireland,

whom they acknowledge to be the fame people,

having the fame language and manners with them-

felves, derived their origin from them. It appears

certain that the Celts in Ireland, and thofe on the

oppofite coafls of Scotland, during feveral ages,

were united in the clofeft bonds of alliance, and

that they maintained a friendly intercourfe with

each other. This intimacy feems to have been

excited, firft, by the attacks of the Belgae upon
the Irifh ; fecondly, by the attacks of the Nor-

wegians and other northern hordes upon both j

and, laftly, by the attacks of the Englifh.

Thefe circumftances induce a belief that the

original Pi&s were tribes of the Gael : That the

progrefs of the Roman conquefls towards the

north, firfl fuggefted the neceflity of tribes, inde-

pendent before, or united by very feeble ties, fub-

mitting to a common chief, in order to repel the

common danger : That this paved the way for

the eitablifhment of two monarchies, after the ab-

forption of feveral fubordinate monarchies j the one

tf
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of the Pi&s on the eaft of Scotland ; the other of

the Caledonians, afterwards Scots, on the weft.

But, without prying into the recefles of anti-

quity, where we have nothing to bear us out but

uncertain traditions, obfolete monuments, and old

ufages, which are now rapidly falling into obli-

vion ; we conceive it will be admitted by all, that

the Gael of the Highlands and Ifles, have occu-

pied their prefent fettlements from time imme-

morial.

It feems therefore only neceflary, as far as the

ifland of Arran is concerned, to glance at the prin-

cipal events which affe&ed the iflands in general,

and this one in particular.

From Dr Barry's hiftory of the Orkneys, we

learn, that Harold Harfager, king of Norway, A. D.

870, attacked the Shetland and Orkney iflands

with a powerful fleet and army. That he utterly

extirpated the Fed and Papae, who feem to have

been Pi&s, and their priefts, who then inhabited

thefe iflands, and planted them with Norwegian
colonies. He then advanced n gain ft the Hebudse

or Hebrides, all of which he fubdued, including
the Ifle of Mann ; but does not feem to have ex-

tirpated the inhabitants. Our hiftorians add, that

in the treaty by which the King of Scots ceded

thefe pofieflions, Harold inferted a claufe, that he

mould have all that could be furrounded by boats.

Taking advantage of this claufe, he caufed himfelf

B 3 to
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to be carried in a boat, with great pomp, acrofs

the narrow ifthmus called Tarbet, by which he

claimed the peninfula of Kintyre as part of the

ceded territory.

In 920, he conferred the government of all his

conquefts on Sigurd the elder, whom he created

Karl, or Earl, of Orkney.
This conftituted a fovereignty to all practical

purpofes independent, and rather the ally, than

the vaffal, of Norway, or afterwards of Denmark.

At its greateft exaltation, the Earls of Orkney

poflefled the Shetland and Orkney ifles
; the three

northern counties of Scotland ;
all the Hebudae,

including the ifle of Mann ; with feveral territories

on the weft of Invernefs and Argylefhires. At

the fame time, they poflefled extenfive territories

in Ireland. When this fovereignty was united

under an enterprizing leader, it was very formid-

able to the fouth of Europe. Their undifputed

naval fuperiority, joined to the defperate valour of

the people, at a time when fuccefs in fighting de-

pended more on individual fkill and courage, than

on the fcientific tactics of their leaders, made

the greateft monarchs tremble on their thrones.

Thefe iflands were the rendezvous of all thofe

pyratical expeditions, which, during feveral cen-

turies, infefted the fouth of Europe. They alfo

furnimed abundance of recruits for every daring

enterprise. The alliance of the Earls of Orkney
was
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was eagerly courted by the greateft fovereigns,

and their forbearance bribed by the moft munifi-

cent prefents.

But this fovereignty contained within itfelf the

feeds of its diflblution. Males fucceeded in capita;

and when there was more than one fon, their

ftrength was wafted in contefts, often bloody,

about the divifion of the inheritance. Even fe-

males, or their hufbands and children, were con-

iidered as having an equal right of fucceflion with

their brothers. When the inheritance terminated

in females, their hufbands tranfmittcd to their

children a perpetual difmemberment of the fove-

reignty, which could not be refumed by the chief

of the family, until the race of the former became

extinct. Had they kept the fovereignty indivifible,

while they divided only property or effects, fuch

was the fituation of the times, that they might
have conquered a great part of the fouth of Eu-

rope. They did eftablifh feveral permanent' con-

quells, while their depredations kept all Europe
in alarm. But the caufes of divifion fpecified,

prevented them from doing half the mifchief they
otherwife might have done.

The Hebudse were finally difmembered from
the earldom of Orkney, in confequence of a divi-

fion of the territories among three females. The
one who received the Hebudse as her portion,
married a Scottifh nobleman

j and though her

B 4 fucceffbrs
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fucceffors acknowledged a nominal fubje&ion to

the king of Norway, they were more immediately

connefted with, and owned fubjeftion to, the king

of ScotSj for their pofieflions on the Mainland.

It appears that the fame rules of fucceflion,

and the fame feuds and animofities, which had fo

often diftracted the earldom of Orkney, prevailed

in this new principality. But as they had no other

hiilorians but their Bards, or Shenachies, their

tranfadiions have long falfen into oblivion
;
nor do

they feem to have been of fufficient importance to

deferve remembrance.

In the thirteenth century, Alexander III. king
of Scotland, claimed the Hebrides as an ancient

appanage of his crown, which had been wrefted

from his predeceffors by naval power. This pro-

duced a war between him and Haco, or Hacon IV.

king of Norway. Haco affembled his forces iri

the ifland of Arran, 1256 ;
from whence, debark-

ing on the oppofite coaft of Ayrfhire, he laid wafle

the country with fire and fword, while his fleet

advanced along the Frith of Clyde to Largs. A-

lexander met his forces, encumbered with fpoil,

near Kilburnie in Ayrfhire, endeavouring to re*

treat on board their mips. He purfued them, with

great flaughter, to Largs. Torfeus, who accom-

panied Haco in this expedition, claims the vi&ory
to his own party. But the teftimony of the Scot-

ifh hiftorians is confirmed by the event. Haco,
with
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with the mattered remains of his forces, returned

to Kirkwall in Orkney, where he died of a broken

heart. His fucceffor, Magnus V, perceiving his

inability to defend thefe iflands againil the enter-

prizes of Alexander, ceded them by treaty, in

1266, on condition of his paying the annual fum

of one hundred marks. This is what our hiftori-

ans call the ' Annual of Norway,
'

which, though
often claimed, feems to have been paid very irre-

gularly, if paid at all.

Thus, thefe iflands, after having been from 870
to 1266, disjoined, were reunited to the crown of

Scotland. But their fubjection was rather norni^

nal than real ; for their chiefs, who acquired the

title of Lords of the Ifles, ated rather as independ-
ent fovereigns than as vaflals or fubje&s.

The Norwegian conquerors feem to have in-

corporated themfelves with the Gael, while they

poflefled thefe iflands, and to have adopted their

language and cuftoms. The only memorials they
have left in thefe iflands, are names of places from

the Norfe language, and a few of their words ad-

opted into the Gaelic. They have alfo left many
ruins of rude forts.

In progrefs of time, the Lords of the Ifles came
to be diftinguifhed by the cognomen of Macdon-

nel. They often made war upon the kings of

Scotland, and treaties of alliance with their ene-

mies. When Edward I. of England advanced his

claim
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claim to the throne of Scotland, he found it ne-

ceiTary to attach the Lord of the Ifles to his inte-

refts, by treaty, and by giving him his fitter in

marriage. The power of thefe chieftains became

lefs formidable, after they were dripped of the

earldom of Rofs, and other ample poffefiions on

the Mainland. But the iflands were not reduced

under complete obedience to the Scotifh crown,
until James V. made a progrefs through them.

The annual of Norway had been often de-

manded, but evaded, or very irregularly paid,

until the arrears, with the penalties for failure of

payment, amounted to a very confiderable fum.

At lafl Chriftiern, who poflefied the united crowns

of Norway, Sweden and Denmark, granted a dif-

charge of all thefe claims, and fuperadded the

iflands of Orkney^and Shetland, as a portion with

his daughter Margaret, married to James III. of

Scotland, 1469. Thus were all the iflands conti-

guous to Scotland irrevocably reannexed to that

crown, after they had been under the dominion

of the northern nations during feveral centuries.

There is one fubjed of remark, and of regret,

that thefe iflands do not feem to have enjoyed fo

great a comparative degree of prolperity, fince

they were annexed to the Scotifh crown, as they

did while they were independent. The fifheries

are an inexhauflible fource of wealth and popula-

tion, thrown around them by the hand of Nature,

Though
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Though feveral of our kings profecuted the im-

provement of the fimeries with great ardour, and

no inconfiderable fuccefs, they were too often in

captivity, or minors, to allow time for any plans

to operate their full effect.

Having hinted at the principal occurrences

which affected the iflands in general, we mall pre-

fent a few ihort notices connected with the Ifland

of Arran in particular.

The circumflances refpecting the refidence of

King Robert Bruce in Arran, as far as they can

be collected, are as follow.

This hero had afcended the throne of his an-

ceftors at Scone, 27th March 1306. The Coun-

tefs of Buchan, fitter to the Earl of Fyfe, in the

abfence of her brother, claiming an ancient privi-

lege of her family, actually placed the crown up.
on his head.

But the fmall party which adhered to Bruce

was foon routed and difperfed, by the Englifh for-

ces ftationed at Perth. Bruce, with the difpirited

remains of his party, retired into the wilds of A-
thole. He afterwards made an irruption into A-

berdeenfhire, where he met his wife, and the wives

and female relatives of his followers, all determin-

ed to mare the fortunes of their hufbands, their

fathers, and brothers. At the approach of the

Englifh, they again fought refuge among the

mountains, and, accompanied by their faithful

women,
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women, reached Breadalbine. They were attack-

ed and defeated by Alexander of Argyle, the Lord

of Lorn, who had married the aunt of Comyn,
and was eager to revenge the (laughter of that

chief. Bruce covered the retreat of his fmall par-

ty, and checked the puiiuit of his enemies. They
had hitherto lublifted by hunting and riming ;

but

winter approaching, Bruce fent his queen, and

the other ladies, with all his horfemen, to the

caftle of Kildrummie in Marre : himfelf, with two

hundred men, refoived to force a paflage into

Kintyre, and from thence to crofs into the northern

parts of Ireland.

After encountering incredible hardfhips, and

being often reduced to the lad extremity of famine,

Bruce, with a few faithful companions, reached

Rachrin, an ifland on the northern coaft of Ire-

land. Here he remained during the winter ; and

his enemies feem to have imagined him to be ei-

ther dead, or fo completely humbled, that he was

no longer formidable.

At the approach of fpring, however, he fecretly

pafied over into the Ifland of Arran. He* is fup.

pofed to have landed at King's Cove, and to have

refided there, fubfifting by hunting and fiming,

until he could found the inclinations of the natives

towards his caufe.

How long he remained here is uncertain ; but

it is a fad that feveral natives of the ifland after-

wards
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wards obtained fiom him grants of lands, for fer-

vices they had rendered to him while here, or

while they followed his fortunes.

The learned and accurate Lord Hailes, in- his

Annals of Scotland, relates the manner of his e-

fcape from Arran rather differently from popular

tradition. Tradition fays, that the king himfelf

went over, in a fmall boat, to the oppofite more

of Carrick, to found the difpofitions of the peo-

ple, and to roufe the vafials of his houfe. That

in the difguife of a minftrel, he infmuated himfelf

into the good graces of the Englifh forces, who

occupied the caftle of Turnberry, and places ad-

jacent, and found they might eafily be furprjfetl ;

but his vaffals had loft all hope of effectual refift-

ance. He had agreed, if he found matters fa-

vourable, to caufe a fire to be lighted on a certain

hill oppofite to Arran, which was to be the fignal

for his followers to pafs over to him. But it hap-

pened that fome boys had raifed a blaze of peas, a

pradice formerly very common in Scotland, near

the place agreed on, which brought over his men
from Arran. The king met them on the coaft of

Carrick, explained the caufe that had milled them,
and informed them that his fortunes were utterly

defperate.

Lord Hailes fays, that Bruce fent a confidential

meflenger to found the difpofitions of his vafials,

with inflructions, if he found them favourable, to

make
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make a fignal on a day appointed, by lighting a

fire on an eminence above the caftle of Turn-

berry.
* The meflenger found the Englifli in poflef-

' fion of Carrick ; Percy, with a numerous garri-
' fon at Turnberry ;

the country difpirited, and
' in thraldom

;
none to efpoufe the party of Bruce,

' and many whofe inclinations were hoflile.
*

On the day appointed, Bruce anxioufly watch-

ed the expected fignal. In the afternoon he faw

the welcome fire, and immediately embarked with

his followers. Night furprifed them on the fea ;

but, conducting themfelves by the fire, they reach-

ed the more. Here they met the meflenger, who

reported there was no hope of aid.
' Traitor !

'

cried Bruce,
'

why did you make the fignal ?
*

*
I made no fignal,

'

replied he
;

' but obferving
* a fire on the eminence, I feared it might deceive
*
you, and I hafted hither to warn you from the

6 coaft.
'

If there be any truth in the tradition, that the

fire was occafioned by burning peas in the ftraw,

it will ferve to mark the period of the king's refi-

dence in Arran. It is probable he came there a-

bout the beginning of March, and pafled over to

Carrick about the clofe of harveft. As the nights

would now be getting long, with frequent fogs,

this feafon would be the moft favourable of any
for furprifing his enemies with a handful of men.

Bruce
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Bruce now faw he could not return without

being obferved, and the place of his retreat difco-

vered. He therefore refolved to obey the dictates

of valour and defpair, and to perfevere in his en-

terprize.

Never was enterprize undertaken in fuch hope-

lefs circumftances. Moft of the flrong holds of

Scotland were garrifoned by Englifh troops. The

greateft part of thofe who had declared for him

at his coronation had been imprifoned, or ex-

ecuted as traitors. His wife had been betrayed

into the hands of Edward ; and the heroic Coun-

tefs of Buchan, who placed the crown upon his

head, was exhibited in a cage at Berwick, a fpec-

tacle of derifion to the populace. The nobles had

fworn fealty to Edward, acknowledged his right

to the crown of Scotland, and were moftly ranged
under his banners. Thofe who had fhewn a par-

tiality for Bruce had been forfeited, and their

lands conferred upon Englilh fettlers. The nu-

merous adherents of John Comyn entertained a

perfonal hatred againfl Bruce, and were zealous

to revenge the death of their chief. The party of

Baliol, though numerous, had loft much of their

attachment to him, on account of his pufillanimous

refignation of his rights to the Englilh monarch ;

yet they were all profefled friends of Edward, and

enemies of Bruce. The pope, too, whofe curfes

in thofe days were more formidable than embat-

tled
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tied armies, at the inftigation of Edward, had fo-

lemnly excommunicated Bruce, and all who ad-

hered to him, for the flaughter of John Comyn in

a church.

Though fortune ftill continued to perfecute

Bruce, yet, by heroic courage and perfeverance,

he ultimately fucceeded, and, by the battle of

Bannockburn, eftablifhed the independence of

his country. He did more. By wife and faluta-

ry laws he civilized, and by a vigorous adminiftra-

tion he promoted the profperity of that country
which he had refcued from oppreffion.

At a fubfequent period, the Lord Boyd, abuf-

ing the influence he had acquired during the mi-

nority of James III. caufed his fon Sir Thomas

Boyd to be married to the king's eldeft lifter,

1467. This lady had been affianced, during her

infancy, to the fon of Henry VI. of England ; and

{he is faid to have been afterwards promifed to the

Lord Hamilton. Boyd caufed Arran and other

lands to be erected into an earldom, and confer-

red as a marriage-portion with the lady. On the

fall of the Boyds, this princefs was fo much at-

tached to her hufband, that fhe fled with him to

Denmark. Her brother contrived to fetch her

home, and caufed her to be divorced from Boyd.
She was afterwards married to the Lord Hamilton,

1474; but feems not to have confented to this

match, until me heard of her firfl hufband's death.

By
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By this marriage the Hamilton family acquired the

earldom of Arran ; and, during the minority of

Mary, became next in fucceffion to the crown of

Scotland.

From Douglas's Peerage, p. 326, we learn
1

that

the Hamilton family are defcended from the Earls

of Mellant, a great and noble family in Norman-

dy ;
that they came over with William the Con-

queror, to whom they were nearly related
; and,

for great fervices in the battle of Haftings, were

by him rewarded with many ample pofleffions,

and became Earls of Leicefter in England. They
derived the name of Hamilton from the manor of

Hambleton in Buckinghamihire, where they chief-

ly refided. They firft came to Scotland, 1215,
in the reign of Alexander II., who conferred ma-

ny favours upon William, third fon of Robert, the

third Earl of Leieefter. From Malcolm Kenmore

downwards, it was the invariable policy of our

kings to encourage people from more civilized

countries to fettle in Scotland. When England
was convulfed by civil wars, the lofing party al-

ways found an afylum and protection in Scotland.

From this policy, the language and manners of

great part of the country were gradually changed ;

and many of our greatefl chiefs, fuch as the Ha-

miltons, the Gordons, the Sinclairs, the Frafers.

c. &c. are either of Saxon or of Norman ex

traction. The illuftrious King Robert Bruce con.

c ferred
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ferred the barony of Cadzow (afterwards called

Hamilton), and many other pofieffions, on Sir

Walter de Hambleton, for heroic fervices in his

wars with the Englifh. The family continued in

great favour with fticceeding monarchs, until they

became princes of the blood, and heirs apparent

to the crown of Scotland ; as already narrated.

Having prefented thefe mort historical glean-

ings relative to Arran, it only remains to be men-

tioned, that fuch monuments of antiquity as occur,

(hall be defcribed in the progrefs of thp enfuing

Geological Survey.

SOILS
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SOILS AND MINERALS.

THESE are clafled together, becaufe foils are

formed from the decompofition of rocks, and con-

tain a greater or fmaller proportion of animal and

vegetable matters mixed with the mineral fubftan-

ces which have been worn from the rocks. Soils

are either primary, or fecondary. The primary

foils cover the rocks, from whofe decompofition

they have been formed ; and their
fertility com-

monly depends on their degree of depth, the propor-

tion of animal and vegetable matters, or the qua-

lity of the rocks whofe decompofition forms their

bafis. The fecondary, or alluvial, foils, have been

conveyed into their prefent fituation by water.

They commonly contain a greater proportion of

vegetable matter ; and unlefs where they arc

chiefly compofed of fand or rounded ftones, are

commonly more fertile than the primary foils.

But this depends much on the quality of the rocks

from which the alluvial foils have been warned :

for primary foils on whinftone rocks, which often

contain portions of carbonate of lime and of iron ;

and foils on limeftone rocks, not overcharged with

carbonate of lime, are often more fertile than al-

c 2 luvial
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luvial foils. The moft frequent defet of thofe

foils is want of fufficient depth.

ARRAN CASTLE, GOATFELL *, &C.

Arran Caffcle is fituated on a rocky bank,

which rifes from the north fide of the Bay of

Broddick. This bank is part of a peninfular ele-

vation, or fhoulder, projected from the bafe of

Goatfell.

The original part of the caftle confifls of a

large, high and mafly quadrangular tower, whbfe

internal accommodation, and external gloom, lead

the mind to reflect on thofe diforderly times, when

a baron, though immured within battlements that

feemed impregnable, feldom clofed his eyes at

night without apprehenfion that his throat might
be cut before morning. From this tower certain

buildings have been detached towards the weft,

which, though ancient, are of a more recent date.

The late Dutchefs Ann built a modern houfe on

the fouth fide of the caftle, and did much to im-

prove the accommodation of all the buildings con-

nected with it.

On

: The Gaelic name of this mountain is Gaodh B'bein, moun-

tain ofwinds ; and the name Goatfell has been impofed on it

by the Sa/anoch, or
ftrangers, who have vifited the ifland.

There is a grofs abfurdity in calling it Goatfield ; the laft fylla-

ble denoting a level plain, to which it is a complete contraft.
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On the fouth fide of the caftle, a large fquare

area is furrounded with a high and very thick

wall, ruinous in feveral places. This wall is faced

with a parapet, having embrazures for wall-guns,

or other projecting engines ;
and includes all the

ftables and out-houfes of the caftle.

To the north fide of the caftle, Oliver Crom-

well added an angular baftion. It confifts of an

elevated bank of earth, included within walls of

great thicknefs and ftrength, and paved above with

mafly hewn flags, Hoping fo as to throw off water

like the roof of a houfe. Above thefe flags a high

parapet rifes, having three embrazures towards the

bay, and three towards the country ;
fo that their

artillery might either prevent landing in the bay,

or fcour the country.

In this caftle Cromwell is faid to have placed a

garrifon of eighty men. But, having nothing to

do, they made excurfions through the country,

ufed freedoms with the women, and otherwiie

provoked the inhabitants fo much, that they rofe

upon them when they were all out of the caftle,

and flew every one of them.

The caftle feems to have been built of red fand-

ftone, quarried from a fpacious hollow on the land

fide, which a copious fpring might ftill convert

into a broad and deep meat, fo as to cut off all

approach to the caftle from the land, except by a

yarrow neck, expofed to the guns of the baftion.

c 3 On
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On this neck there is reafon to think that a draw.

bridge formerly ftood, though the gap is now
filled up with earth.

The Danes are faid to have had a place of

ftrength here, when they occupied this and the o-

ther Hebridian Ifles, and many other fettlements

on the mainland Highlands. But, from the mo-

numents of their architecture which they have left

in other places, I do not think that a fingle ftone,

even of the original tower, was placed by them.

Its date, therefore, though ancient, mud be pofte-

rior to the occupancy of the ifland by the Danes.

This cafile has long been the occafional refidence

of the Dukes of Hamilton, when they vifit their

property in Arran ; and, in their abfence, it is

inhabited by their fteward.

The land around is laid out in fquare enclo.

fures, interfered by belts of trees ; and towards

the north there are extenfive natural woods. The

foil is moflly a red, friable clay, formed from the

decompofition of red fandftone and fhiver
; and,

where of fufficient depth, is not unfertile. Above

the cultivated land, the fummit of the moulder ap-

pears clad in gloomy heath, over which the fullen

majefty of Goatfell frowns. It may be from thres

to four hundred feet of elevation above the level

of the fea. It would add much to the beauty of

this place, were this elevated tra& of land cloth-

ed in
lively green. The horrid afpect of Goatfell,

fcowling
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fcowling over a green declivity, proje&ed from his

bafe, would form a furprifmg contrail between the

fublime and the beautiful.
*

The ftrata expofed in Merkland Burn, on the

north, are moftly red fandftone
-j- ,

and fometimes

white. Thefe are every where interfered by ba-

faltic or whinftone veins, which often alter the

pofition of the ftrata. Thefe ftrata frequently al-

ternate with red ferruginous clay orfhiverj. In

one place, a ftratum of red clay included nodules

of limeftone ; but the quantity fmall. Thefe ftra-

ta affume a higher angle as we afcend the burn ;

and they are intercepted by ftrata of Molaris
||
and

Breccia, or coarfe puddingftone. Behind thefe,

what is commonly called baftard freeftone, or rub-

ble ftone, arranged in perpendicular ftrata, oc-

curred. This is cut off by a vein of micaceous

fchiftus, behind which, the Blotta of Dr Walker,
but which I {hall call primary breccia or pudding-

c 4 ftone,

* Lord Kaimes praifes Inverary caftle, becaufe it affimilates

with the rugged mountains among which it is placed ; which

is like the frog affe&ing to emulate the ox. In fuch cafes, our

greateft pleafure arifes, not from fimilitude, but from contraft,

when we find an elegant raanfion in a rugged country where we

did not expe& it.

f See Note [A.]

j See Note [B.]

}|
See Note [C.]

$ See Note [D.J
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ftone, is the only rock expofed to view in this di?

reftion, until we reach the bafe of Goatfell.

Behind Arran Caftle, there is a very large

ftratum of limeftone, which paffes down to the

valley below. It ftands at an .angle of 45, and

confifts of quadrangular blocks, imbedded in ftra-

tulas of red clay marl. It is covered by a ftratum

of white fandftone, and the working of this quarry
has been abandoned, becaufe the roof falls in, and

endangers the workmen. I am inclined to think

it had better be wrought by a mine, led up through
the ftratum, from the valley below. The lime-

ftone contains numerous fhells, chiefly large oyfters

and clams, though no fuch (hell-rimes are known
to exift in the neighbouring feas.

Near the top of the hill, above the plantations,

another very large ftratum of limeftone occurs,

every way fimilar to the former, except that it

makes a higher angle with the horizon. Its work-

ing has alfo been abandoned, becaufe, being co-

vered with a vaft mafs of clay marl, expofure to

the air caufes this to moulder down, and to co-

ver the face of the quarry.

Were the heath burnt, and ruts cut with the

plough to difcharge the fuperncial moifture of the

neighbouring wafte, this clay marl, or lime, fpread

upon the furface, would caufe it to throw up fweet

herbage, and produce the lively contraft with the

gloomy afpect of Goatfell, already deicribed.

After
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After traverfing an extenfive tract of moor and

mofs, we arrive at the bafe of Goatfell, where the

firfl vifible rock is what is commonly called grey

granite.
*

Afcended by the moulder which is projected

eaftward from the body of the mountain. Found

this moulder to be perpendicular on the north,

and compofed of vaft blocks of granite, placed

upon each other with considerable regularity, fo as

to refemble an immenfe wall, which the flrata on

the fouth refpected, like tiles placed on the roof

of a houfe. Found another fimilar wall, running
at right angles to this, or nearly from fouth to

north ; and their point of contact is the fummit

of Goatfell. Thus this mountain is compofed of

three moulders, in the form of a T ; and the lofty

pinnacle at their junction forms his fummit.

On looking round, the mind was loft in afto-

nimment at the terrific grandeur of the fcenery,

and was forcibly led through Nature up to Na-

ture's God. No foil, but patches of moorifh earth

interfperfed amidft naked blocks of granite. Deep
and gloomy chafms, apparently doomed to eternal

fterility
and filence, except when the latter is in-

terrupted by the loud roar of the torrent, or the

fury of the temped ;
the precipitous fides, and

ragged fummits of the furrounding mountains,

freezed

* See Note [E.]
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freezed the foul with horror, mixed with pious
admiration.

I could not help remarking how much the

buildings of the Almighty frown contempt on

thofe of man. To fuperficial obfervers, the latter

may appear more regular ; but the former furpafs

in magnitude and grandeur, and, amidft apparent

diforder and confufion, poffefs a regularity the

mofl exquifite, which we may admire, but never

can fully comprehend.
A hazinefs in the lower regions of the atmof-

phere, confined our profpecl to a glimpfe of Cowal,

of Kintyre, the Rock of Ailfa, Ayrfhire, Bute,

and the furrounding feas.

Though this mountain overlooks three king-

doms, Mr Playfair (Illuftration of the Huttonian

Theory, p. 314.) fuppofes its height to be nearly

3000 feet j and the late Mr Gerfham Stewart (Sta-

tiftical Account of Scotland, vol. VIII. p. 580.) makes

its height to be 2840 feet above the level of the fea.

The latter is probably the refult of a barometrical

meafurement by the late Mr Burrel. Hence, this

mountain does not poflefs a height proportioned

to the extent of furface of which it commands

a view.

The granite of which the mountain is com-

pofed confifls of cryftallized fell-fpar, commonly
of a white or gliftening colour, when frefli broken ;

though, in many cafes, the fell-fpar exhibits a red-

dilh
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difh brown, or nifty appearance, efpecially where

the ftone is undergoing decompofitipn. Among
the fell-fpars, filicious cryftals are interfperfed, in

various proportions, and of various fizes. Thefe

commonly terminate in a pyramid of five fides ;

and are more or lefs of a dark or footy colour,

A fmaller proportion of talk enters into the com-

pofition of this granite, than is commonly found

in granite of the fame fpecies ; and it fometimes

exhibits fmall cryftals of fchorl, of a black co-

lour.

Many blocks, and parts of blocks, efpecially

near the fummit, confift of granite of fo fmall a

grain, that they may ealily be miftaken for fand-

ftone. The other parts are of large grain j and

the fell-fpar, in quantity, far exceeds the other in-

gredients.

The whole mountain is ftratified, in many ca-

fes, with confiderable regularity, though frequent

troubles, or confuiions, in the ftrata, occur. In

the hollow between the eaftern and fouthern

moulders, where the ftrata are expofed by a burn,

when the afcent happens to be gradual, the ftrata

do not rife at a very high angle ; but when the

afcent is more abrupt, the ftrata rife at a propor-

tionally higher angle. On the fouthern moulder,
where the afcent is very abrupt, the ftrata rife at

an
angle of about 80, or approach to the vertical

polition,
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pofition, efpecially in the arm which proje&s north-

ward from the fummit.

The rife of the ftrata is towards the wall of

huge blocks, already defcribed, on each fide ; but,

on the one fide, the rife is much more abrupt than

on the other. This feems to have occafioned the

flrata on the abrupt fide to fall down, forming
thofe frightful chafms, to which we look down

with difmay ;
and leaving a great depth of the

wall, or vein, expofed to view, by which we obferve

it to be compofed of blocks of various, but moftly

of enormous fize, arranged in the form of flrata,

which here feldom deviate much from a horizontal

pofition.

The ftrata are interfe&ed by two fets of per-

pendicular cracks, running parallel to each other,

and nearly in ftraight lines.

The one fet, at various, and unequal diftances,

run in the direction of the rife of the ftrata. The

other fet, at confiderable, and apparently equal dif-

tances, crofs the former at right angles.

The effect of thefe cracks is to form the ftrata

into blocks of various dimenfions, correfponding
to the diftance between one fet of cracks, and the

thicknefs of the ftrata, which varies confiderably.

The figure of the blocks is parallelepiped, or rhom-

boidal, according to the angle of elevation at

which the ftrata encounter a crack.

Similar
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Similar cracks are found in ftratified fandftone,

called by -workmen flips, cutters, or backs ; and

they commonly divide the ftrata into rhomboidal

blocks. They feem to have been produced by
the fhrinking of the ftone in the inftant of its con-

folidation.

Some detached blocks are feen, of from three

to four feet fquare, and from fifteen to twenty-five

feet long. .But in fome of thefe, fmaller cracks, not

vifible in thofe that remain in their original (late,

may be difcovered. Had there been no other but

the great and vifible cracks, the blocks mould have

been from forty to
fifty feet long. Some detached

blocks, of vaft fize and irregular figure, alfo ap-

pear on and near the fummit. Thefe may have

belonged to the ledge or vein which forms the

fummit, and is projected from it in the three di-

rections already defcribed. A fimilar ledge or

vein, though of fmaller dimenfions, runs from

eaft to weft, and is vifible where the burn forms

a cafcade near the bafe of the mountain.

Difintegration feems to commence in thefe

rocks, by the infinuation and freezing of water,
in the fmaller cracks already defcribed, which
fubdivides the large blocks into fmaller pieces.

Expofure to the weather produces decompofition
in the fell-fpar, and diminimes the adhefion of its

cryftals. This admits water, which freezing, caufes

them to fall off in concentric layers. This caufe

operates
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operates moft powerfully on the ends and angles

of the blocks, where I often found a layer fepa-

rated from the folid ftone, and the adhefion of the

cryftals fo far diminifhed, that I could crumble

them in pieces by the hand. Hence, except where

they are defended by a hard vein of quartz, the

angles are perpetually reduce^, and the ftone ac-

quires a confiderable degree of rotundity, before

it is fo far undermined, as to roll down the moun-

tain.

Defcending by the fouthern and fteep moulder

of the mountain, faw, at the head of the hollow

where the defcent begins to grow lefs rapid, a pa-

rallelogramic mafs of granite, of vaft dimenfions,

and about fourteen inches in thicknefs, placed in

a horizontal pofition, like the floor of a houfe.

This could not have happened from its accidental-

ly Hiding down the mountain j becaufe, though I

did not fee on what the fide next the mountain

refted, it was elevated above the heathy furface,

and the oppofite fide refted on two thin granites,

fituated near its angles, and placed on edge. In

front, it is fo high that people may eafily flicker

themfelves under it. Several rounded blocks are

fituated below, though it refts on none of them ;

and they feem to have been ufed as props in the

progrefs of elevating the ftone. I fuppofe this

may have been a Druidical altar, or place where

religious ceremonies were performed, to which the

awful
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awful grandeur of the furrounding fcenery would

give great effect.

Below this, feveral copious fprings burft out,

which, gradually collecting, form a burn. Found

the heat of one of thefe fprings to be 46, which

is probably the medium temperature of the moun-

tain.

Where the granite rocks ceafe to be vifible,

this burn is joined by another ftream, and they

run a long way through a level furface, that is

encumbered by huge rounded mafles of granite.

At the head of Knockin Glen, a very large

vein of mattery prifmatic whinftone *, of a dark

blue colour, is firft feen to interfecl the Strata.

Below this, a very irregular fpecies of micaceous

fchiftus f occurs, arranged in ftrata, that are near-

ly perpendicular, and varioufly bent. In many

parts, it contains nodules, or veins, of quartz,

round which the ftratulse are curioufly bent and

contorted. Further down, whinftone again oc-

curs ;

* The late Rev. Mr Ure (Hiftory of Rutherglen and

Kilbride, p. 268.) thinks, That the Scottifh term whin, is

frequently, in common language, made ufe of to exprefs any

thing that is hard, fharp, and prickly. According to this

meaning, the whinftone fignifies one, the fragments of which

have fharp and prickly corners. The word taken in this pe-

culiar fenfe, is equally fignificant with any name, as yet given

to this clafs of ftones, from the Greek, German, or Eng-
* lilh languages.

'

t See Note [F.]
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curs; and below this, Rubble {
or baftard freeftone,

is feen, arranged in vertical ftrata. It is moftly

of a red colour, of various intenfity ; though
fome ftrata are whitifh, or grey. Towards the

bottom of the glen, the Rubble graduates into

the common red fandftone.

See Note [G.]

GLEN
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GLEN ROSA, SHIRREG, &c.

SOUTH of Arran Caftle, a beautiful valley, called

Gleii Shant, or Valley of Enchantment, about ^

mile in every direction, extends from the head of

Broddick Bay. From the head of this valley,

Glen Rofa extends about five miles towards the

north-Aveft, and Glen Shirreg is projected towards

the weft, being feparated from each other by a

ridge of hills. The ftreams which flow from thefe

glens, form a junction near the mouth of Glen

Shirreg, and, taking a fweep along the fea-beach,

form an incommodious harbour for boats at the

head of the bay.

There is reafon to believe that this bay former-

ly extended much further within land than it does

at preTent, if it did not even penetrate a corifider-

able way into Glen Rofa ; but the valley has beerf

formed by ftones and earth warned down from the -

neighbouring mountains. The foil is mtiftly a red-

dim friable earth, in fome parts too much encum-

bered with ftones, where it is only adapted for

planting: Towards the fea-beach it i$ very fteril,

being moftly compofed of granitic fand, convened

by the Rofa, and beat back by the fea. In feveral

parts'^
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parts, draining would recover excellent foil
j and

much good land might be gained by extending
cultivation along the rifmg ground on the north.

In feverai places there are heaps of flones,

which .1 take to be ancient cairns, piled upon the

afhes of the dead. In two places there are tall

obdilks, which are fuppofed to be monuments on

the graves of heroes. But I take them to be re-

mains of Druidical circles, or places of worfhip.

A more eutire circle of this fort is feen on the

rifmg ground at the mouth of Glen Shirreg9 to*

wards the weft ; and a maffy obelifk, perhaps thef

remains of a circle, is feen in. Hroddick wotod, to-

wards the foutfa.

Glen Rofa firft exhibits Rubble flone, hi firata

nearly perpendicular, being a continuation of that

in Knockin-burn, occupying riie lower hills, on-

each fide, at the mouth of the valley. This is

cut off by a line running nearly from fouth to

north ; where the micaceous fchiftus commences^
and is continued a confiderable way up each fide

of the valley. The ilrata of this alfo ftand alrnoft

perpendicular, and are cut off by a line nearly

parallel to the former
; beyond which granite

commences.

The valley firft becomes encumbered with

maffes of the fchiftic rock 5 and afterwards with,

more numerous, and often moil enormous, mafles

of granite.

The
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The ftrata of granite, though their angles of

elevation be very various, always approach more

to the horizon, than any of the two former.

Hence, it is impoflible* to afcertain whether the

two former ftrata reft upon each other, or on the

granite ;
for they feem to reft only on themfelves :

and the rotundity and inferior altitude of the hills

which each compofes, feem owing to their more

rapid decompofition.

The firft granite injitu, that occurs in the bot-

tom of the Rofa, is where a burn from the fouthern

ridge forms a junction. Here it is regularly ftrati-

fied at an angle of about 30 ; and a granitic vein,

moftly compofed of vaft blocks, interfects the ftrata,

in a direction from fouth-weft to north-eaft. Ano-

ther granitic vein, nearly in the fame direction,

compofed of vaft blocks built upon each other like

a perpendicular wall, interfects the ftrata further

up the burn, and caufes a fudden elevation of the

ftrata below
; while thofe above, for a great way,

are rendered almoft horizontal. A third vein,

moftly compofed of fatifcent granite, with a few

folid, though fmaller blocks behind, occafions a

fimilar change in the angle of elevation of the

ftrata, though not to fuch an extent as the former.

All thefe ftrata have two lines of rife, and their

average is from north and by weft, to north-weft.

The granite on the fouthern fide of Goatfell,

which bounds the glen on the north, and on the

D 2 ridge
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ridge oppofite to it, which bounds it on the fouth,

though it has one line of rife pointed northward,

has its general elevation towards the oppofite tops
of the mountains

; and, viewed from the glen, ap-

pears like tiles placed on the fteep roofs of two

oppofite houfes. Above thefe tiles a perpendicular

wall is feen at the fummit of each ridge, refeni-

bling a wall built up through the centre of a houfe,

on which the roof had refted, but part of which

wall had been uncovered by the fall of the upper

part of the roof.

I am hence inclined to think, that thefe veins,

compofed of vafl blocks, placed upon each other

in nearly a horizontal pofition, had been firfl

formed
;
and that the cryflallization, or the con-

folidation of the other flrata, had commenced at

them. The folid edges of thefe new formed ftrata,

refling on the veins, the remoter parts would fall

into an inclined pofition in proportion as they were

confolidated from the liquid (whatever it may have

been) in which the matter had been fufpended.

The cryflallization of fome falts, which require

flicks, or threads, interfperfed through the liquor,

on which the confolidation may commence, forms

a fort of illuftration of the views here exhibited.

I am hence inclined to reckon the vafl blocks

which encumber the fummit of Goatfell, and his

projecting moulders, as part of the vertebras (if

we may be allowed the expreffion) of the moun-

tain j
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tain ;
and the fmaller veins projected from them

in various directions, to refemble the ribs, or

fmaller bones. The formation of the other flrata

around thefe, has occafioned all that variety in

the line and angle of elevation which diflinguifhes

the flrata of granitic mountains.

Though the flru&ure of the granitic veins is

not always fo regular as it is here defcribed, yet,

in general, where feen infitu, they confifl of blocks

of various fize, but many of them immenfe. Thefe

are built upon each other with confiderable regu-

larity; their lines of feparation are regular, and al-

ways deviate fomewhat from the plane of the ho-

rizon. The other flrata deviate much more vio-

lently from the horizontal plane ; many fe&ions of

them, though very broad, are of inconfiderable

thicknefs
;

and the thickeft, though they often

furnifh blocks of great length, are far from being
fo maiTy as thofe furnifhed by the veins.

To prevent unnecefiary repetitions, I have

thrown together thefe general obfervations, which

I had made on the ftrudure of other granitic

mountains
;
but the deep chafnis which interfecl:

thofe of Arran, expofe their flructure more fully

to view than any others I had obferved. A fimilar

itrufture I have fometimes feen in flrata of fand-

Itone
;
and whether the caufes here affigned be

well or ill-founded, the fads are open to obferva-

tion.

D 3 At
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At a cafcade where the Rofa has cut a deep

channel, a vein of fatifcent whinflone, about twelve

feet thick, crofles it ; and then, fuddenly turning,

follows a zig-zag direction along the bottom of the

burn. On the north fide of the cafcade, where

this vein comes out to the furface, it is decompoi-
ed into a dark-coloured earth. The other parts

confifl of nodules of a dark blue whinflone, im-

bedded in a fofter matter, which is formed from

the decompofition of the nodules in concentric

layers. The cafcade, and the deep chafm, have

been formed from the water having fcooped out

the whinflone vein.

But what flruck me moft, was two veins of

granite, flanding perpendicular, and parallel to

each other, and inferted exactly in the centre of

the whinftone vein, in the bottom of the chafm.

Great part of thefe granitic veins muil have been

fwept away by the water ; but the fragments which

remain are of confiderable breadth, and (land about

four feet above the furface of the pool. They are

each about four inches in thicknefs, and are fe-

parated by about two inches of whinftone, of the

fame fpecies with the reft of the whinftone vein.

The granite, of which thefe veins are compofed,

is extremely compact : its frefh fracture is white,

with a. gliftering appearance, like rhomboidal fpar

of lime j exhibits no filicious cryltals, but only

fell-
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fell-fpar, with very thin laminae of talk, of a dark

colour, interfperfed.

The fides of the chafm are compofed of broad

and mafly quadrangular blocks of granite, leaning,

at a fmall angle, towards the mountains on each

fide. The granitic ftrata being pretty regular

above and below this place, I am inclined to re-

gard thefe blocks as part of a primary vein, crofs

ing from mountain to mountain ; only the blocks,

in place of being arranged horizontally, like thofe

I have defcribed, ftand almoft perpendicular.

Towards the lower part of the chafm, the

whinftone vein pafles under the granite, and the

ends of the blocks are feen to reft upon it. Here

it either terminates, or continues its progrefs under

the granite ; becaufe it is no where feen at the

furface beyond this.

At the head of Glen Rofa, the burn divides

into two branches. One from the weft comes

down from a deep hollow, embofomed in the

granite mountains. The other, from the north,

defcends from an elevated ridge, interpofed be-

tween this and Glen lorfa *. In this ridge the

ftrata continue to be pretty regular ; and the fud-

den elevation is caufed by numerous crofs veins,

confifting of large blocks, arranged in nearly a

horizontal pofition, as formerly defcribed. Thefe

D 4 interfering

* Pronounced eerfa.
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interfering the inclined ftrata, caufe numerous

cafcades in the burn, and prevent the latter from

being fwept away.
In many of the inclined ftrata in Rofa burn,

efpecially towards the lower parts, I obferved

rounded blocks, and nodules, of various fpecies

of ftones, inferted in the granite. Thefe were of

various fhapes and fizes ; but all of them more or

lefs rounded and water worn. Some contained

various concretions, inferted in a fandy fubftramen.

But moft of them exhibited a bluifh, or greenifh

grey, appearance on the outfide ; their frafture jaf-

pidean, white, and fparkling ; but afterwards re-

fumes the outfide colour. Thefe feem to be com-

pofed of very fmall particles of quartz, inferted in

a clay ground.
The granite was uniformly moulded around

thefe blocks, or nodules, the hollow taking their

exat (hape ; but nowhere adhered to them. So

far from this, where there was no proje&ing part

of the ftone, over which the granite had clofed,

they could eafily be picked out.

Thefe concretions are very different from the

(mall-grained granite on the fummit of Goatfell ;

for, though the latter fills up hollows, or makes

part of a block, it is never water-worn, and al-

ways adheres firmly to the block of which it makes

a part.u *

Having
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Having obferved fimilar phenomena in other

granite rocks, I drew a conclufion, that the divi-

fion of mountains into primitive and fecondary,

was without foundation; that mountains, are pri-

mary and fecondary only in a relative fenfe, as it

refpects the time of their progreflive formation ; but

that none are primitive in an abfolute, uncondition-

al fenfe. In granite mountains, I never obferved

any remains of organized bodies ; and hence con-

cluded, that their formation had preceded the ex-

iftence of animals and vegetables. But the blocks

and nodules here alluded to, muft have made part

of rocks which exifted before the granite was

formed, and, during the formation of the latter,

were enclofed within its flrata.

Through Glen Shirreg, a road, or rather tract,

conducts to the oppofite fide of the ifland
;
and a

good road might eafily be made in this direction.

The hills on each fide are moftly compofed of red

fandftone, interfered by numerous veins of whin-

Hone ; the foil chiefly a red, friable clay. The
fouthern ridge exhibits terraces rifmg above each

other, where a little draining might improve the

pafture, or much land might be added to cultiva-

tion. This ridge terminates in hills of primary

puddingftone, which here occupy the fummit of

the ifland.

Below the farm-houfes at the mouth of the

glen, a large body of red clay marl, mixed with

fmall
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fraall ftones, is expofed by the burn. This might

prove an excellent corrective of the defects of the

foil above it, and of others contiguous, which are

either fand or gravel.

Near the fummit of the fouthern ridge (called

Broddick, or bill of gentle rife\ a very large, and

nearly vertical ftratum of limeftone, is feen run-

ning below a ftratum. of white fandftone. This

limeftone is every way fimilar to thofe already de-

fcribed ; and a ftratum of red marly fhiver, between

it and the fandftone, exhibits numerous fpecimens
of various fea (hells. The limeftone has been

partially wrought in various places j but has been

abandoned, by reafon that the falling of thefreeftone

ftrata endangered the workmen. I am inclined to

think that mining would prove the eafieft and faf-

eft way of working it.

Many large rounded mafles of granite are fcat-

tered over this ridge ; though there are no granite

rocks, in this direction, from which they could

roll.

On the northern declivity faw many mafles of

pitchftone ; though I could not find any folid rock

f that Mil.

GLEN-
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GLENCLOY, GLENDOW *, &c.

GLENCLOY is feparated from Glen-Shirreg, by
the gradually rifing ridge called Broddick Hill,

the northern fide of which I have attempted to

defcribe. It runs about three miles weftward from

the fouthern head of Broddick Bay, and is gene-

rally a level plain, in mofl places nearly a mile

broad. It contains much alluvial foil, of a good

quality, being chiefly a reddifh friable earth, which

long cultivation has in fome places made to aflame

a blackifh hue. Some parts are mofiy, others

fwampy, arifing from fprings which are in a pro-

grefs of being drained, and the land they deflroy

reduced to cultivation.

A trad, contiguous to Broddick wood, where

the Rofa joins the bay, is occupied by granitic

fand, and is equally fteril with the tract defcribed

as formed from that fpecies of fand on the north-

ern fide of Rofa. Behind this, feveral ruts are

difcernible, mewing the various channels the Cloy,
or ftream which runs through the glen, had for*

merly fcooped out. Behind thefe, we come to an

elevated bank, which exhibits the appearance of

a

* Black Glen.
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a regular fort, with ravelins and baftions ; where

the old channel of the Cloy, in front, may natur-

ally be miftaken for the remains of a wet ditch.

This elevated fpace is moftly compofed of fmall

rounded (tones, and, towards Broddick Hill, of

loofe fand, with a fmali intermixture of foil. It is

neither adapted for pafture nor cultivation j but

might carry, with advantage, fome fpecies of trees.

On the rifing grounds which bound the vale, the

foils are primitive, and are formed from the argil-

laceous fandftone and fliiver on which they reft ;

where clay generally predominates more than in

the alluvial.

About half way up this glen, on the fouth fide,

embofomed amidft natural woods and plantations,

ftands the commodious manfion of Captain Ful-

larton, long celebrated for hofpitality and a kind

reception of ftrangers.

Glencloy is bounded by high hills, forming a

fort of amphitheatre towards the north-weft and

north. The water divides into two feparate ftreams
;

and a projecting point narrows the valley, the

fouthernmoft continuation of which is called Glen-

dow
;

I fuppofe, from the thick and rank heath,

which gives it a black appearance.

This glen terminates in a circular hollow,

or carry *; in fome parts marmy ;
furrounded on

the
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the eaft by a femicircular mound of large rounded

Hones, and detached heath-clad rocks, through
which the waters have formed a narrow paflage ;

on the weft by an amphitheatre of perpendicular

rocks, over which rills of water are precipitated

in white foam. The length of Glendow from

Glencloy may be about two miles.

The ftrata of the ridges which bound the glen
on each fide, are red fandflone, intermixed with

flrata of coarfe pudding, or breccia, and vari-

oufly interfered by whinftone veins.

In the lower part of the glen, near Broddick

wood, the fandflone ftrata are thrown up, and a

great body of pitchftone is expofed to view. It is

generally of a dirty green colour ;
aflumes a grey-

ifh tegmen, or cruft, by expofure to air, which

alfo penetrates into its cracks and vacuities. It

exhibits numerous .fmall fpecks, apparently fell-

fpars, in a ftate of decompofition. But fome parts

of it are of a lively bottle-green colour.

The hills at the head of Glencloy are compofed
ofwacken porphyry |, in the form of rude columns,

occupying the fummit like a mural crown. Earth

and fragments cover the ftrata below, and prevent

us from feeing on what they reft. They, too,

are interfered to their fummits by whinftone

veins.

At

f See Note [H.]
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At the head of Glendow, on the fouth, the

ftrata of fandftone are feen to aflume a higher an-

gle, and become nearly vertical, as they approach
the mountain rocks. The latter are primary brec-

cia, forming a wall of from about two to three

hundred feet perpendicular ; and are alfo inter-

fefted to their fummits by whinftone veins, which

have generally become water-courfes. f This brec-

cia has no appearance of ftratifkation.

The ridge which bounds Glencloy on the fouth,

is above a mile broad in moft places, and rifes e-

qually from the head of Broddick Bay to the fum-

mit of the hills above Glendow. It is only par-

tially cultivated on the lower parts ; but might

moftly be reduced to cultivation. The foil is a

red clay, in which heavy rains uncover numerous

agates and calcedonies, in certain places. Thefe

have been derived from the decomposition of foft

ftrata of breccia
;
and we mail fee that thefe and

other ftones abound in fuch ftrata in various other

places.

J*
Mr Jamiefon (Mineralogy of Arran, p. 60.) found

fyenite in Glencloy. I had not followed the fame route with;

him ; for, except in puddingftooe, or breccia, I did not fee

any of this ftone in Arran. See Note [I.]

PRO-
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PROMONTORY BETWEEN BROBDJCK
BAY AND LAMLASH.

promontory is formed into a peninfula by
two bums, which, descending from the hills, fud-

denly diverge from each other nearly at right an-

gles ;
the one falling into Broddick Bay, on the

north
; the other into Lamlam Bay, on the fouth.

The deep chafm of Corry-gills, where are two

Farms belonging to the Marquis of Bute, forms a

fmaller promontory on the north. Mod of this

laft promontory is either cultivated, or capable of

cultivation ; but draining is in many parts necef*

fary.

The main promontory has its centre occupied

by jutting rocks ; xvhile ledges, decreafing in alti-

tude, form the land into a fort of terraces on ei-

ther fide ; and from the fummit, a perpendicular

ledge, facing Broddick Bay, decreafes in altitude,

until it terminates in the point of CJachland, which

forms the north entrance of Lamlam bay. The

higheft of thefe hills is Duin-Dug, which over-

looks Corry-gills, is detached from the others,

and may be from four hundred to five hundred

feet above the level of the fea. The foil, in this

trad,
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tract, is fimilar to thofe already defcribed, moftly
of a reddifli colour

;
and in fome places clay too

much predominates, in others fand. The patches

cultivated bear no proportion to the extent which

might be profitably fubjefted to the plough.
On the hill behind the minifter's manfe, to the

eaft of the road, are fome tall obelifks, which feem

to have been Druidical circles, or places of wor-

fhip. Contiguous to thefe, is a circular mound of

loofe flones, which feems to have been a fmall

Danifh encampment. Further eaft, are the ruins

of what feems to have been a conical building, or

fort, fuch as are {till feen in Glenelg, Kintail,

Lochalm, &c.; though the mofl entire of any I have

feen is in the parifh of Lochs, weft fide of the

ifland of Lewis. On the top of Dun Fioun (Fin-

gaFs Fort) there is a round eminence, diftinguim-

ed amidft the heath by its verdure, which feems

to have been a vitrified fort, fuch as abound in

the North Highlands, though it is now concealed

by foil and grafs.

At Springbank, on the boundary of this tract,

Mr MacAlifter has built a commodious houfe and

offices, where the frank and hearty hofpitality of

the ancient Highlanders is combined with modern

elegance ;
and where the traveller forgets his toils,

or thinks them well beftowed, when they conduct

to fo much happinefs. He has laid out an elegant

garden j
and is employed in reclaiming an exten-

fiv
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Jive trad of wafte land, by enclofing with fubftan-

lial ftone fences, draining, liming, &c. &c.

On advancing along the ihore, from the head

of Broddtck Bayj the flrata on the beach, and in

the rocks which compofe the fea-bank, are moflly

red, and fometimes white fandftone, alternating

with flrata of breccia, or coarfe puddingftone.
The latter are generally of great hardnefs, and in-

clude pebbles of fmall fize, of various fpecies, and

very much rounded, conftituting the ftone called

by fome amygdaloid^ Some of thefe ftrata, where

the concretions are very fmall, and the hardnefs

great, I doubt not, would make excellent mill-

flones
; a commodity much wanted in this ifland.

But by far the befl millftones might be procured
from a proper felection of the granitic ftrata, which

might be fo conftructed, as not only to grind corn,

in the ufual way, but might alfo ferve the purpofe
of burr-ftones to grind flour.

Thefe ftrata are varioufly interfered by whin-

ftone veins. A remarkable one is noticed by Mr

Playfair. It runs ftraight from north to fouth,

and interfeds the fea-banfc to its fummit, at the

place where the firft fteep rock occurs below the

head of Broddick Bay. Others follow a zig-zag

courfe, and often terminate before they leave the

fea-beach
;
or are interfered by, or ramify into,

other veins, which often penetrate the fea-bank ;

and in all cafes where I happened to. fee a vein

j penetrate
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penetrate the fea-bank below it interfered the

rocks at the fummit.

Having pointed out the general character of

the ftrata in this trat, I now beg leave to enter into

the minute particulars which were obferved while

exploring it.

After pafTing Springbank, the firft objeft that at-

tra&s notice, is a high rock, caufed by what is call-

ed an up-thfoe of the metals. I mail afterwards

have occafion to explain more fully the ftratifica-

tion of the metals in this ifland. At prefent, it is

only necefiary to obferve, that all ftrata of granite,

iandftone, puddingftone, &c. &c have two lines

of dip and rife ;
one towards the contiguous

mountains, another making a right angle, or one

more or lefs, with this direction. The true line of

dip and rife, is the diagonal between thefe two in-

clinations. This up-throe running weftward, forms

a fort of ridge, which divides the Duke of Hamil-

ton's property from that of the Marquis of Bute.

After paffing this higheft part of the rock, its

height is feen rapidly to decline ; and there, below

the farm of Eaft Corry-gills, a circumftance oc-

curs, to which, though I have feen feveral ap-

proaches, I never faw any fo perfect. A ftratum

of white fandftone is feen included between ftrata

of red fandftone, and interfered by perpendicular

cracks, or planes, fo as to be formed into moft

regular.
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regular, and truly perpendicular quadrangular co-

lumns.

Thefe columns are compofed of argillaceous

fandftone, of very fine grain, and great durabi-

lity ; eafily cut by the chifel ; fufceptible of the

higheft polifh of which fandftone is capable j the

columns, in fe&ion, being from three to four feet

fquare, without longitudinal cracks or fubdivi-

fions.

Thefe columns reft on a ftratum of red fand-

ftone, which dips at a very fmall angle towards

fouth*eaft. They are covered by ftrata of the fame

fandftone, which dip, in the fame direction, at an

angle of about 45.
The higheft column of white fandftone towards

the north-eaft, may exceed forty feet perpendicu-
lar ; and the columns towards the foutl>eaft are

diminifhed in altitude by the dip of the incumbent

ftrata, until the laft one exhibits an altitude of on-

ly about fix feet* Thus, the columns exhibit a

very lively reprefentation of one fide of the pipes

of an organ ; the line from the higheft to the low-

eft column forming an angle of nearly 45.
Where the laft column terminates, a ftratum

of pitchftone commences, and gradually diminifh-

es in thicknefs, until, with the fuperincumbent

ftrata, it is loft in the rubbifli thrown down by the

burn from Corry-gills.

E 2 The
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The ftratum of pitchftone is, in fome places,

amorphous and fhattery ;
in others, it is arranged

in the form of columns, which are of a fplintery

fracture, of a jet-black colour, though, in fome

pofitions of the light, they exhibit a flight tenden-

cy towards green. This pitchftone exhibits a filk-

en glofs, which does not tarnifh by expofure to

the air.

The higheft part of Dun-Fioun may be about v

three hundred feet above the level of the fea. It

is furmounted by a ftratum of wacken porphyry,

moflly arranged in the form of rude columns,

which form a perpendicular ledge on the northern

fummit, inclined according to the inclination of

the ftrata on which they reft, until they are loft

in the northern extremity of Lamlafli Bay, called

Clachlan Point.

This ftratum refts upon a white ftratum of ar-

gillaceous fandftone ;
below which, red fhiver and

fandftone alternate, until we reach a projecting

ftratum of red fandftone, below which is fituated

a very thick ftratum of pitchftone ; and below this,

red fandftone is continued to the fea beach.

The fhiver here, contains a portion of calcare-

ous earth ; and to its decompofition I am inclined

to afcribe the white, red, and yellow clovers, and

the great variety of highly nutritious grafies which

grow with fo much luxuriance, not only on the

fteep
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fleep fides of the hill, but alfo among the ftones

on the fea-beach.

The wacken porphyry which furmounts Dun-

Fioun, with the ftrata on which it refts, is, in

fome places, interfered by whinftone, or bafaltic

veins of a dark blue colour. In fome cafes, thefe

veins are fatifcent at top, being compofed of blocks

which decompofe in concentric nuclei, while be-

low they are endowed with great durability. In

fome places, the decompofition of thefe veins a-

bove has left gaps in the ledge of wacken por-

phyry. On examining thefe veins on the fea-

beach at ebb-tide, I found that only a few of the

larger ones, into which many others ramify as al-

ready flated, penetrate the hill. The direction of

thefe is from a few points weft of north, varying
from that to north-weft. Moft of thefe are ftraight ;

fome are curved ;
but moft of the others are ei-

ther zig-zag, or curved. In feveral cafes, the

fandftone is penetrated with particles, or even ex-

hibits large blocks of the whinftone immerfed in

it
; while the whinftone, again, is penetrated by.

particles of fandftone, or includes blocks of it of

a white colour. White fandftone in thefe veins

furprifed me the more, as the ftrata which thev

penetrate are red fandftone. But what furprifed

me itill more, was pieces of granite and porphyry,
more or iefs rounded, included in fome of thefe

whinftone, or bafaltic veins.

E 3 The
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The mutual penetration of the particles of the

whinftone and fandftone, never extends far on the

fide of the vein, and feldom exceeds an inch ;

though, moft frequently, it fcarcely amounts to one

fourth of an inch ;
and on the vein the whinftone

predominates. On the fide of the fandftone,

which forms the cheeks of the vein, the fandftone

predominates ; and the whinftone gradually di-

minimes in quantity, until it is loft in the ftrata,

often at the diftance of more than a foot. The
veins are dark blue, and very hard whinftone ;

and the ftrata, which either penetrate, or are pe-

netrated, are red fandftone ;
the colour of each,

except fo far as altered by intermixture, being re-

tained in the compound.
With regard to the white fandftone, granite,

and porphyry, found included in the veins, they cer-

tainly had not been fubje&ed to any uncommon de-

gree of heat; a moderate quantity of which would

have converted the fandftone into loofe particles

would have loofened and rendered ferruginous the

cryftais of granite and an exceflive temperature

would have liquified thefe bodies, and blended

them with, the common mafs of the yein Jn which

they are included. In place of this, the fandftone,

granite and porphyry, exhibit no fenfible varia-

tion from rocks of the fame fpecies in the ifland.

The ftratum of pitchftone is high above the

beach at its outcrop, and runs about a quarter of
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a mile, with an uniform thicknefs, and the fame

inclination with the ftrata which include it, until

it is loft among the ftones and rubbifh on the fea-

beach. Its thicknefs may be about ten feet. In

mod places it exhibits a white, and in others a

rufty brown, tegmen or cruft, which inverts the

furfaces through its feveral cracks. Its colour yar

ries from a greyifti green to a very dark battle

green. In feveral parts ferruginous or whitifh

fpecks are feen, which feem to be fmall fell-fpars

in a (late of decompofition. In places where the

da keft colour prevails, no fpecks are feen
;
nor

does the ftcne tarnim, or affume a craft, by ex-

pofure to the air.

The whole ftratum is fubdivided by cracks, or

parallel planes, by which it is formed into quadran-

gular columns of great thicknefs. Many of tbefe

columns have fallen down, and encumber the fea-

beach. Some, from the decompofition of the

fandftone on which they reft having fhifted from

their original pofidon, reft only on their interior

edge, and threaten every moment to crufh the

fpeftator to atoms.

Thefe columns are fometimes compofed of

fhiver, or laminae, irregularly arranged ; but, in

moft cafes, they are made up of a great number

of fubordinate columns, varying in length from

four to twelve inches, and their breadth ftill more

varipus. Thefe fubordinate columns are frequent-

E 4 ]y
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ly arranged in parallel ftrata ; between which la-

minae, or ftratulse of a darker colour, and not

liable to decompofition, are often interpofed.

The wacken porphyry, at the northern point of

Lamlafh Bay, affects a rudely columnar form, com-

pofed of feparate ranges which are cut by the fea.

They exhibit numerous fell-fpars, and cryflals of

lime, of a white colour, and fatin glofs. Some
of thefe ranges contain angular pieces of dark blue

whinflone, granite, and other itones.

On the fouth, this porphyry is foon intercepted

by red fandftone, which occupies the coaf];t
to Lam-

lafh.

'

South of the point, on the farm of Eafler

Clachlan (Stoneyfield), a fteep bank has pufhed

out, and expofed a great depth of excellent clay

marl, mixed with a proportion of Hones. This

marl is under a foil, whofe chief defedt is too great

a proportion of fand.

The two farms of Eafler and Wefter Clachlan
?

have a fouthern, or fouth-eaflern expofure, and

exhibit much good land that has never been touch-

ed. The flones with which the -foil is occafionally

encumbered, are hardly fufficient to make the ne-

cefTary fences and drains. On the fea-beach arc

patches of mofs, covering fea-fhells, which are oc-

cafionally ufed as manure. Thefe fhells muil have

been depofited when the fea occupied a higher

level than it does now
j and, at the fame time, the

caves.
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caves in the rocks, on the fea-bank, mufl have

been formed.

Within tide-mark, below the farm of Eafter

Clachlan, faw a fpecies of pitchftone, of which,

faw no parallel in Arran. The fubflramen, or

ground of the ftone, is pitchftone, of a dark bottle

green colour, through which are interfperfed round-

ed pieces of quartz, of a brilliant white colour.

The quartz and the pitchftone, though feparated

by lines diftinftly defined, do not form feparate

{tones ; but are evidently a continuation of the

fame ftone. The only difference feems to be, an

infufion of the colouring matter of the pitchftone ;

but how this has been infufed fo as to leave round-

ed nodules, of various, but many of confiderable

fize, free of any colour, exceeds my comprehen-
fion. This ftone lofes its brilliancy by long ex-

pofure, to the air, though it affumes no tegmen.
In feveral places of the lands above, is feen

pitchftone of all the varieties already defcribed.

But fome is of a dull black colour, both on its

furface and fradture ;
its fragments quadrangular

or rhomboidal'
; and contains many fell-fpars, fome

fmall, many large ; but all more or lefs rounded.

This is true pitchftone porphyry. In the gulley at

the farm-houfe of Wefter Clachlan, is a very large

ftratum of dark green pitchftone, included between

ftrata of red fandftone, which does not tarnifh by

expofure to the air.

On
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On the fea-beach, below Wefter Clachlan, a

bore was formerly fent down in quefl of coal.

But the borer happened to break his rods, which

he could not extract j and this accident flopped
his operations, before he had penetrated to any

great depth. The people here are firmly perfuad-

ed that he broke his rods intentionally, after he

had touched coal, being bribed by the coalmaflers

in Ayrfhire. From the fuggeflions of ignorant

people, who have vifited the ifland, they hold the

pitchftone, which abounds in this promontory, to

be either coal in a particular form, or an infallible

fymptom of coal : and they exprefs themfelves in

very ftrong terms on the abfolute certainty of coal

being here, and near King's Cove, on the oppofite

fide of the ifland. Attempting to undeceive them,

only makes them wax wroth, and to throw out

very broad hints, that you, too, are bribed by the

coalmaflers of Ayrfhire.

But I mail flate a few reafons, which appear to

me conclufive againfl the exiflence of coal, either

here, or at King's Cove.

1. Pitchftone, in place of being .favourable to

coal, appears to me to be an utter repellent of it.

2. Between the outcrops of the flrata, here are

no flrata of blae's, or the ufual metals attending

coal.

3. Though a ftr,atum of very white fandflone,

and of very fine grain, is occafionally feen interpofed

between
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between the ftrata of red fandftone, yet this white

fandftone is very different from the fandftone which

ufually covers coal. The latter is generally of a blue

or bluifh colour ; of a grey or whitifti grey ;
of a

yellow or whitifh yellow colours. The blue, and

bluifh, are generally of fine grain, but often hard.

The grey, and whitifh grey, are generally foft, and

eafily cut by the chifel, but moftly of coarfe grain,

imfufceptible of a fine polifh, and foon tarnilh by

expofure to the air. Thefe often contain martial

pyrites, which makes them affume a black co-

lour
j and, by their emorefcence, makes the flone

fall off in thin fcales. The yellow, or yellowifh

white, is commonly of fmall grain, and eafily cut.

But where there is a mixture of the whiteifh grey
with the yellowifh white, and a very fmall grain,

the flone is generally very hard
; but fufceptible

of a polifh in which you can fee your fhadow.

Thefe are the fandftone ftrata which, as far as my
obfervation extends, ufually accompany coal.

4. With a very few interpofitions of white fand-

ftone, the ftrata here are red fandftone: and I

never yet heard of coal, or faw it under fandftone

of this description.

5. The ftrata here are fo much interfered by
whinftone veins, or dikes, that though coal were

found, its continuity would be interrupted at very
fhort diftances, often not exceeding a few fquare

yards.

I
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I am aware that I appear like the honeft man

who undertook to affign five reafons, to a criminal

court, why a principal evidence did not appear at

a trial. His firft reafon was,
*

My Lords, the man
* died yefterday.

' On which he was flopped, and

informed that there was no occafion to bring for-

ward his other four reafons, the firft being per-

fectly fufficient.

Returning over the hills, an irregular ftratum

of pitchftone is feen near the top of Dun-Fioun,

and contiguous to the vitrified fort. It refts on

the tops of the columns of wacken porphyry,

which on this fide Hope at the fame angle with the

red fandftone which rifes towards it, and proba-

bly, at one time, covered both the pitchftone and

wacken, mowing that the latter is merely an an-

gular ftratum interpofed between the other ftrata.

Other pitchftone is vifible in the hollow be-

tween Dun-Fioun and Clachlan-Dun ; though this

is furrounded by foil, and the ftrata with which it

is connected are riot vifible.

The hill of Clachlan-Dun is fomewhat higher

than Dun-Fioun, and exhibits a perpendicular ledge

of rudely columnar wacken porphyry, facing the

north-eaft and north, which is probably a continu-

ation of the fame ledge which furmounts Dun-

Fioun. The fide of this hill, towards Broddick

Bay, is not fo abrupt and precipitous as that of

Dun-Fiown. It is all covered with earth and

ftones.
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ilones, evidently the wrecks of decompofable
flrata ; but, except towards its bafe, where red

fandftone appears, there is no opportunity of afcer-

taining the ftrata of which it is compofed.
Near the higheft pinnacle of this hill, and a

fhort way below the .ledge of wacken porphyry,
a vaft body of pitchftone juts out. About fixty

feet perpendicular below, a body of equal magni-
tude is feen.

Thefe bodies of pitchftone are furrounded

with foil, fo that we cannot fee the ftrata with

which they are connected. They are generally of

a very dark bottle green colour ; often approach-

ing to that of real pitch, or jet ; aflume no teg-

men
;
and their ftru&ure is either mattery or la-

mellar, feldom columnar.

The top of Dun-Dug, north from this, is fur-

mounted by the moft perfect bafaltic columns *

I any where obferved in Arran. Thofe I examin-

ed are of five equal and fmooth fides, about four-

teen or fifteen inches diameter ; and expofure to

the weather has caufed them to aflume a white

tegmen, which generally penetrates to a confider-

able depth. The columns lean confiderably to-

wards the fouth-eaft, and fome are nearly hori-

zontal. They probably reft upon foft materials,

which having been decompofed, they have jutted

out

* See Note [K.]
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out below, and broken into many fragments above.

Did not fee on what they refted, but fufpeft it to

be fandftone or miver. When broken to fome

depth, they are found to contain many rounded

fmoaky quartz, with more or lefs of rounded fell-

fpars, of a white colour, though fometimes black,

inferted in a ground of dark blue bafalt. They
are, therefore, true bafaltic porphyry.

Pitchflone is feen jutting through the foil in

various places to the north and north-weft of this

hill. In one place near a fniall burn, it is thrown

almoft on edge, and exhibits all the external cha-

racters of a dike, or vein. But it is feen to reft

on red fandftone, which makes the fame angle

with the horizon as the pitchftone ; and hence,

this muft be a trouble in the metals, not a vein.

On the northern afcent of the hill, a very broad

ftratum of pitchftone croffes the Lamlafh road ;

and from the way it has been cut in forming the

road, exhibits all the appearance of a vein. It is

compofed of feveral fubordinate ftrata, which vary

in colour, from a dirty to a dark bottle green ;

and is very fnnilar to the pitchftone near Broddick

Wood. From infpecling the neighbouring burn,

it is feen to be a ftratum included between two

ftrata of red fandftone.

The hills above this promontory are compofed
of red fandftone, alternating with red, and fome-

times white miver. The firft are fometimes calca-

reous,
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reous, and occafionally exhibit fmall rounded no-

dules of limeftone. Thefe ftrata are alfo inter-

feded by whinftone veins, and are continued until

they meet the primary puddingftone, defcribed as

bounding Glen- Dow.

Near the bottom of the burn which bounds

this promontory on the fouth, a vaft body of red

clay marl is feen above the mill, and below the

manfe, of Kilbride. The land contiguous to it,

efpecially towards the fouth, is moftly a fleril fand,

which this clay would confolidate.

Within tide-mark, in Lamlafh Bay, near this

place, there is a confiderable ftratum of coralline

Ihell-fand, which the people take out, at ebb-tide,

for manure. It is faid to get below earth towards

the land ; and may probably pafs up through the

glen, which has been formerly occupied by the

lea, though now filled with earth warned from

the hills.
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ISLAND OF LAMLASH, BAY, &c.

THE ifland of Lamlam is ftretched acrofs a fpa-

cious bay, which it defends from every ftorm.

Its Gaelic name, when tranflated, is Holy Ifle^ be-

caufe St Molios *
long chofe it as the place of his

refidence. I faw a cave on the weftern fide of the

ifland, in which he lived. It is an excavation in>

the red fandftone which forms the ban's of the

ifland, formed by the fea when it occupied a higher
level than it does now ; aided apparently by art.

There is a narrow projection of rock, a little ele-

vated above the floor, which is faid to have been

his bed
;
and the mouth of the cave feems to have

been defended by a wall of loofe ftones. Adjoin-

ing to the cave, there is a fpring of very pure wa-

ter, for which a ciftern has been built of mafonry,
with a flone fpout which delivers the water. This

fpring has been long celebrated for its miraculous

cures of every difeafe incident to the human frame ;

and people come from very remote di(lances to

bathe their debilitated limbs in the ciftern, or to

imbibe

* Pronounced Molees ; o after i in Gaelic being quiefcent,

and / marking the fame found as ee in Englifh. Molios means

ftrvant, orftaveling, o
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imbibe its life-refloring water from the fpout.

This miraculous power was fuppofed to have been

conveyed to the water in confequence of the pray-

ers and benedictions of the Saint : and though the

fpring has long ceafed to work miracles, the people

ftill entertain for it a fort of fuperftitious venera-

tion.

I could not help remarking, that this Saint,

along with many others whom I may have occa-

fion to fpecify, acquired his celebrity, when dirt,

naflinefs, and abfurdity, formed the moft promi-
nent features of fanctity. Had he chofen a limilar

cave on the oppofite fide of this ifland, where no

boat could approach him, and where people from

Arran could not get to him without danger of

breaking their bones among the loofe fragments
of rock, with which the beach is encumbered, we

might have believed him to have retired from the

haunts of men in downright earned. But he choie

a refidence where the channel is narrowed, and

moft eafily acceffible from Arran, and within the

bay, where veffels from all quarters would find

fafety. Hence his object mud have been, not to

retire from the world, but to draw the world after

him
;
and I doubt not but in this cave he difplay-

ed more pride, vanity, and pompofiiy, than Dio-

genes in his tub, or Bonaparte while feating him-

felf upon a throne*

F Oppofite
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Oppofite to the village of Lamlafh, at the

broadeft part of the bay, there is a fmall veftige

of what was formerly a religious houfe ;
but whe-

ther occupied by monks or nuns, I could not

learn. It was founded either by St Molios, or in

confequence of the fuperftitious veneration for the

ifland, occafioned by his having confecrated it by

living in the cave. Their church was long the

only church belonging to Arran ; and after %

church was built on the Mainland, they flill con-

tinued to bury their dead within the confecrated

ground of this monaftery. It happened, that a

fudden fquall of wind overfet an overloaded boat,

and drowned feven people attending a funeral pro-

ceflion ; and, fmce that time, the people bury
their dead around the feveral places of worfhip in

Arran.

The ifland may be about two and one half, or

three miles long, and about half a mile at its

broadeft part, which is where It is higheft. Below,

it is moftly compofed of red fandftone, on which

are placed range above range, or rather Jlratum

fuperftratum^ of rudely columnar bafalt. But in

all caies where 1 obferved the, v
columns refting on

the fandftone, a ftratum of white fandftone was

always interpofed between the red fandftone and

the columns. Thefe ranges of columns,, rifmg

above each other, ccnvey to the ifland an afpecl:

of gloomy grandeur. Irom a barometrical mea-

furement
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furement of the late Mr Barrel, it appears that

the higheft pinnacle is 297 yards, or 891 feet above

the level of the fea. Mr Burrel alfo eftimates the

Ifland to contain 18 acres arable, (I fuppofe he

means land that was cultivated in his time), and

446 pafture, making the whole ifland 464 acres.

At the fouth end from 50 to 60 acres of foil well

adapted for fown graffes and green crops, might
be brought into cultivation, I was told that a few

acres here were formerly ploughed, and yielded an

excellent crop of oats. The crop was put up into

a ftack upon the fpot ;
but which, when they came

to remove it, was found to fwarm fo much with

ferpents, that they were obliged to fet it on fire.

The ifland is rented by Captain Hamilton of

the Revenue Cutter, and depaftured by a few

flieep and goats. The Captain has built a com-

modious houfe near the north end, and has laid

out an extenfive garden, where he raifes every ufe-

ful, and many ornamental, vegetables, in the high-
eft luxuriancy and perfection, on a foil compofed
almoft entirely of bafaltic pebbles.

The fides of the ifland generally exhibit a per-

pendicular wallj compofed of ftrata of fandftone,

furmounted by ftratum fuper ftratum of rude ba-

faltic columns, forming a fort of terraces on the

weft fide.

South from the Saint's Cave, thefe columns

confift of a fpecies of bafalt, of which I never be-

F i fore
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fore faw any parallel. Except by fuperior hard-

ncfs, their fracture is not to be diftinguifhed from

fandflone, of a tolerably fine grain. Their colour

is either white, greyifh white, or ycllowifh white ;

the two laft occurring mofl frequently. They
may eafily be miftaken for columnar fandflone

;

but the circumftance which decides them to be of

the bafaltic genus, is, that when flruck by a hard

body, or their fragments ftruck againft each other,

they emit a tinkling found. This laft quality is

laid down by Dr Walker as a difcriminating cha-

racter of bafalt.

I fhall therefore call them arenaceous bafalt.

Further on, towards the fouth end of the ifland,

where the bafaltic cliffs become high and preci-

pitous, they are compofed of columns of immenfe

fize, of a quadrangular form, each of which is

made up of thin laminas, every way refembling

flates, adhering together in a very irregular man-

ner, but eafily feparable ;
and many of them

might even be formed into flates of fufficient fize

for covering houfes. The furfaces of thefe flates

exhibit a dark, gloffy, blue colour, of various

intenfity, derived apparently from a coating of

petroleum, or mineral pitch. Their crofs frac-

ture is bluifh grey ;
their hardnefs great ; and

they tinkle when ftruck againft each other.

The laft mentioned columns do not, like the

others, reft upon the fandftone, but interfecl: both

it
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it and the other columns, and feem to occupy
an immenfe vein, running nearly from north to

fouth.

After palling thefe mafly columns, we find the

bafis of the ifland occupied by white fandilone,

of a very fine grain. Here the rocks become

lower, and the fandftone is cut off by what feem-

ed veins, or compartments of white arenaceous

bafalt, or perhaps filicious fandftone
;

for I had

not time to examine them minutely.

On the fea-beach around the flat land at the

fouth end, feveral veins are obfervable. The firft

that occurs is a large vein of fatifcent whinftone |,

compofed of large rounded blocks, of great hard-

nefs, radiated or fibrous, and difficult to break,

inferted in a fofter matter, of a black colour, ar-

ranged in concentric layers ; apparently the former

decompofed. At the fouth end are feveral large

veins of bafaltic porphyry, fome of which affect

a rude columnar form. Several of thefe veins,

and others in the ifland, are feen to interfecl: not

only the fandftone ftrata, but alfo the columnar

ftrata of bafalt which reft upon them.

Returning northward, on the oppofite fide of

the ifland, the large vein of fatifcent whinftone

is feen running in its original direction, which is

nearly towards north-eaft. Beyond this the rocks

F 3 become

f See Note [L.]
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become high, and are compofed of flrata of white

fandftone, placed at an angle of about 45, hav-

ing ftrata of fatifcent whinftone interpofed be-

tween, or alternating with, the ftrata of fandftone.

Some of the whinftone ftrata are of confiderable

thicknefs, and are compofed of huge blocks in-

ferted in a fofter matter, fuch as has been already

defcribed. Thefe blocks contain numerous zeoli-

tical concretions, moftly of a white colour, a filken

glofs, and radiated cryftallization. Many are like

fans, fpread to various extent, fulcated from the

centre, and are that variety of zeolite, abfurdly

called Tremolite. Were it not for their flatnefs,

they might eafily be miftaken for fea-mells j

though they cannot impofe upon one who has

feen real fhells, of large fize, and perfect fhape,

in pentagonal columns of bafalt, in the Shiant

Ifles, the property of Lord Seaforth, off the coaft

of Lewis. The latter mells effervefced powerfully

with an acid ;
which was not the cafe with the

zeolitical concretions under confideration.

Further on, the rocks begin to correfpond with

thofe on the oppofite fide of the ifland, being red

fandftone, furmounted by precipitous cliffs of ba-

falt. Below the higheft pinnacle of the mountain,

which I take to be dire&ly oppofite to the holy
man's cave, the red fandftone is vaftly more ele-

vated than on the oppofite fide, and mows its dip

to
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to be towards north north-weft, which dip all the

columnar ftrata above refpeft.

This part I take to be the outcrop of the

metals on which the columnar ftrata are fuper-

impofed ; and I mall often have occalion to re-

mark, how little fuch ftrata, in comparifon with

contiguous ftrata, deviate from the horizontal

plane. Here the fandftone ftrata are of confi-

derable altitude ; but if we confider the diftance

they run, before they fink out of view, and leave

nothing vifible but the bafalt which refts upon
them, and which alfo becomes comparatively low,

we (hall be aftonifhed at the approach towards

horizontally, and great regularity, which diftin-

guifhes thefe from all other ftrata in the neigh-
- bourhood.

Further on, the fea-beach is encumbered with

rud^ mafTes of bafaltic columns, often quadran-

gular, but ihoftly five fided, which render the

pafiage not only difficuit^ut dangerous. Here the

bafis.on which the bafalt '"refts is concealed from
view. The folid rocks confift of arenaceous ba-

falt, in rude columns, arranged Jiratum fuper

Jlratum ; and though each ftratum of columns be

very lofty,, their ftratification is regular, and their

dip nearly as already defcribed.
*
Obferved feveral veins of whinftone

interfe&ing
the bafalt. Some of thefe confift of large blocks,

F 4 wh.ich
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which exhibit a rude approach to the external fi-

gure of garnets.

The Bay of Lamlafh may be about three

miles, in a right line, from its northern to its

fouthern entrance ; and at its centre it forms a

fort of femicircle, of nearly two miles acrofs,

having the Holy Ifle on one fide, and the vale

of Lamlafh on the other. The northern wing

projects nearly towards north-eaft, while the

fouthern projects nearly towards fouth-eaft, giving
to the whole a figure approaching to that of a

horfe-fhoe, which prevents the waves of the ocean

from getting in to the interior bay. The two

inlets may be about a quarter of a mile in

breadth at their mouths, and widen gradually

as they approach the central bay. The fouthern

inlet is preferred by mariners, becaufe here there

is no danger but what is feen. The northern

inlet is equally fafe to thofe who know it : but

the tails of rocks we have defcribed as projected

from Dun-Fioun, and the gradual decreafe of al-

titude of the rocks on the oppofite point of Holy
. Ifle, caufe them to extend a confiderable way be-

low the fea, before they fink out of the reach of

veflels drawing a great depth of water. But to

thofe who know the channel, there is fufficient

depth, at both entrances, for the largefl mips of

the line.

Within,
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Within, there is good holding ground ;
fuffi-

cient depth for the largeft fliips ;
and room

enough for the greateft navy to ride at anchor.

In fa&, this is one of the beft harbours in the

Frith of Clyde,-^if not in the world.

VALE
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VALE OF LAMLASH, &c.

]FROM the broadeft part of the Bay of Lamlafh,
a beautiful vale extends weflward about two miles,

its grearefl breadth being about one mile. A
beautiful village, forming a fegment of a circle at

the head of the bay, has the bay and Holy Ifland

in front, the vale bounded by high hills behind,

and in all points of view exhibits the moft pi&ur-

efque fcenery in the world. The rifmg ground
on the north of the village, is interfered by belts

of Scotch firs, which have not been planted in

fufficient denfity, as they thrive befl along the

ikirts of the rifmg ground, where they are in larg-

er quantities. In fome parts of the vale, dreams

of water have warned away the foil, leaving round-

ed ftones, among which ftunted allers are here

and there fprinkled.

In front of the village, Dutchefs Ann, who
feems to have been a woman of fuperior capacity,

caufed a harbour to be built of large quadrangu-
lar blocks of fandftone. We may form fome idea

of the magnitude and folidity of this work, when

informed that it coft 2913!. IDS. 5 T\d. Sterling,

at a time when mafon's wages are faid to have

been
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been eightpence, and labourer's wages fourpence

per day. It is a great pity this building was al-

lowed to be demolifhed ; becaufe its ruins render

the village of more difficult accefs from the fea,

than if it had never been conftru&ed ;
and the nu-

merous veflels which frequent the Bay would find

much fecurity, were there a place where they

might repair any damage they had received, or

might lay in an additional flock of provifions.

Though the conftru&ion of this harbour did not

immediately operate in exciting a traffic here, the

local fituation is well adapted for the purpofe ;

and it is impoffible to fay what effects it might have

produced in progrefs of time.

Advancing along the northern boundary of the

vale, banks of clay marl, of a red colour, are feen

to jut out in many places towards the rifmg ground.
This (luff, being warned down, feems to have cauf-

ed the extraordinary fertility of fome fields lower

fituated ; and would form an excellent dreffing for

thofe tra&s of foil whofe chief defect is too great

a proportion of fand.

The ftrata along the bay are red fandftone, in-

terfefted by numerous veins of whinftone, and of-

ten exhibiting a penetration of the whinftone on
the cheeks of the vein. Some of thefe veins are

what I have called arenaceous bafalt, moftly of a

white colour ; and fometimes mafles of dark blue

whinftone are found inferted in the white bafalt.

Towards
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Towards the upper part, the vale feparates in-

to two glens, Benlefter and Monymore, which

2.r* divided by a high rounded -idge of hill, bear-

ing a ftrong refemblance to an immenfe hay flack.

At the point of this hill feveral ftreams might be

made to unite, and afford waterfalls of great power
for manufacturing machinery.

In the lower part of Benlefter, which is the

northern glen, the ftrata are compofed of red,

and fometimes white fandftone, interfered by nu-

merous veins of whinftone, or of whinftone por-

phyry. The fummit of the hills is occupied by

precipitous bafaltic cliffs, over which the waters

are projected in awfully grand cafcades. Beyond
thefe, ftrata of fandftone, alternating with pud-

dingftone, are divided by cliffs of bafalt, until we

reach the fummit of the ifland.

Here, at a place called Alcrappoch, about

four miles from Lamlafh, a rock of what appears

to be primitive puduingftone, juts out from the

furrounding mafles. It is of a bluifh fchiftic

ground, very hard, and contains numerous round-

ed pieces of quartz and bafalt, moftly of a fmall

fize. On the weft of this rock, the burn has ex-

pofed a vein of limeftone, from twenty to thirty

feet broad ; though it may be broader, as its weft-

ern fide is covered with earth. It is nearly per-

pendicular, runs towards the north, but inclines,

at a very fmall angle, towards the eaft. It is com-

pofqd
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pofed of numerous rounded pieces of indurated

chalk, of a white, or yellowiih white colour, unit-

ed together by a fparry cement. Other pieces,

and what has fometimes the appearance of fubor-

dinate veins, confift of a redclifh or blue limeftone,

exhibiting, in their fracture, numerous mining

particles of fpar. Where it begins to be covered

with earth, it becomes fparry ; and there it exhibits

fome indications of copper. The only circum-

flance which feems to contradict the opinion I have

hazarded, that this is a vein, and that the rocks

including it are primary puddingftone, is, that a

thin firatum or vein of white argillaceous fand-

ftone, foft but durable, is interpofed between the

puddingftone and limeftone. The puddingftone,

alfo, in fome parts, is arranged in mafly quadran-

gular columns, fimilar to bafalt
;
and I never yet

faw columns but they formed flrata, and generally

of great regularity. The fmallnefs of the concre-

tions too, in the latter rock, their great rotundity,

and their difference from thofe farther on, (which
I may afterwards have occafion to defcribe), feem

favourable to the idea of this puddingftone, and

the limeftone included in it, being ftrata. But if

they be ftrata, they are of very imperfect forma-

tion
;
and approach nearly to the primary pud-

dingftone beyond them, where veins are perceiv-

ed, but hardly any apparent ftratification.

My object is to record fads, as far as my ob-

fervation
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fervation extends, and leave to future Naturalifts to

point out their reafon and caufe. The higheft

fummit of the ifland here, fouth of the fchiftic and

granitic mountains, may be about eight hundred

feet above the level of the fea. A tract, or foot-

path, from Lamlafh to the oppofite fide of the

ifland, pafles near this rock
;
and if ever this tract

mould be converted into a road, (againft which

there is no phyfical obftacle), this limeftone may
come to be ufeful. Around it are inexhauftible

mofles, containing peats hardly inferior to coal ;

and, by proper management, fully adequate to

burn the ftone into lime.

The only burn which here expofes rocks, runs

nearly from the fouth, in the face of this lime-

ftone. Thefe rocks are red fandftone fchiftus, of-

ten alternating with red argillaceous fchiftus, called

keel by the people of Scotland ; becaufe it is often

ufed for drawing lines on boards, &c. ;
or red fhi-

ver, in which there is no mixture of fandftone.

Thefe ftrata deviate very little from the horizontal

plane, though they have a very fmall inclination

towards the north. They are formed into com-

partments, and interfered at almoft equal diftan-

ces, by very broad veins of cuneiform and prifma-

tic whinftone, compofed of loofe fragments, and

jutting perpendicularly through the ftrata. Thefe

large veins and ftrata are interfered by other fmall-

er veins of \vhinftone, running in various directions,

among
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among which I diftinguimed foine veins of white

arenaceous bafalt, in which rounded blocks of dark

blue whinftone were included. The large broad

veins of cuneiform whinftone are fometimes of e-

qual, fometimes of greater, breadth than the ftrata

interpofed betwixt them. They are all parallel to

each other, and run nearly from fouth-eaft to

north-weft. The other veins often meet, and are

cut off by each other.
,
Often they terminate With-

out any vifible caufe ; but, when they are feen to

penetrate either the ftrata, or the larger veins,

they interfecl: them to their fummits.

The glen of Monymore pro] efts from the vale

of Lamlafh nearly in a fouth-weftern dire&ioih

It exhibits nearly the fame fort of ftrata as thofe

defcribed in Benlefter red, and fometimes white

fandftone, interfered by veins of whinftone-por-

phyry, or whinftone. I obferved that the fand-

ftone contiguous to the veins is often of a white

colour, mattery, and contains numerous quartzy

concretions. Often fmall veins of this fandftone

are included between two whinftone veins. In o-

ther cafes, rounded fragments of white fandftone

are inferted into the veins, while, on the other

hand, fragments of the whinftone are inferted in

the fandftone. In not a few cafes, the whinftone

penetrates the fandftone contiguous to it j to which

it conveys fuperior hardnefs, and part of its co-

lour.

Near
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Near the fummit of this glen, found feveral

large blocks of limeftone, and traced them to a

place where the ftrata are covered by flones and

rubbifh. There muft be limeftone not far from

this place, though concealed from view.

Faffed over the higheft fummit, and defcended

part of Glen Scordel, which runs nearly in the

fame direction with Monymore ;
ftrata fimilar to

thofe defcribed. The tops of the hills are fur-

mounted by ledges of cuneiform or prifmatic ba-

falt j and in many cafes it affects the columnar

form.

Returned by the fummit of Garbin (rugged

hill.) On the fouth-weftern afcent, the rocks are

moftly fatifcent whinftone of a dark colour, ap^

proaching to black, arranged in large veins, and

exhibiting rounded blocks, imbedded in a foft

matter, which is often of a rufty colour. Towards

the fummit, this hill is compofed of hard, fhattery,

.and prifmatic whinrtone, or bafalt,
* fimilar to

fome 'parts of the rock of Edinburgh caftle, of, a

blue colour internally, but, by expofure to the

air, it aflumes a white tegmen. This rock may
be about eight hundred feet above the level of the

fea. It is already precipitous towards the north

and north-eaft
;
and after water fliall have warn-

ed

* See Note [M.]
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ed the fofter ftrata from its fides, it may come to

ftand detached.

With much difficulty and danger, defcended

by a precipitous burn on the eaft of Garbin, which

runs northward into the Glen of Monymore. The

ftrata are red, and fometimes white fandftone,

dipping rapidly in the direction of the burn.

They are eroded by numerous mafly veins of

whinftone, which caufe frequent cafcades. To-

wards the bottom of the burn, mattery or prifmatic

bafalt
; which exhibits a rude and almcft vertical

ftratification, and extends to the top of Garbin.

Thus this rock feems only to be an enlargement
of fuch veins as were defcribed at the fummit of

Benlefter. In both thefe glens, broad compart-

ments of this hard mattery whinftone often occur-

red ; and correfponding cliffs were feen on the

fummits of the oppofite hills. Thus thefe cliffs

appear to be veins, of larger fize, which refift

decompofition better than the materials in the

fmaller veins, and therefore they occupy the fum-

mits of hills, or of hills approaching to moun-

tains.

Returning to the bottom of the Vale of Lam-

lam, on the fouth fide, vaft ftrata of pitchftone

jut above the furface of the cultivated land. Thefe

ftrata incline towards fouth-eaft, and run about

a mile towards fouth-weft, which is alfo the cafe

with the ftrata of red fandftone between which

G they
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they are interpofed. The fragments of thefe ftrata

form a broad zone along the rifmg ground which

bounds the vale on the fouth
; and the folid ftrata

appear again, in large mafles, beyond a burn, to-

wards the rife of the hill. Their colour varies

from a faint to a dark bottle-green.

PRO-
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PROMONTORY BETWEEN LAMLASH
AND WHITING BAY.

THIS promontory exceeds four miles from north

to fouth, and is more than two miles from the fea

to the mountains. Its higheft part is towards

Lamlafh, where it may be about two hundred feet

above the level of the fea ; and it flopes fouthwafds

to Whiting Bay. A hollow feparates it from the

hills, which has mofs in the upper part, and is

wet and fwampy lower down. It contains much

improveable land, though it is only cultivated par-

tially in the lower parts towards the fea. The foil

is generally a reddifh friable clay in the higher

parts : below it is frequently alluvial, and in thefe

cafes abounds too much with fand. Some deep

gullies interfeft the lower parts, and expofe banks

of red clay marl, generally below a fandy foil.

The ftrata are rnoftly red, and fometimes white

fandftone, frequently alternating with red fhiver.

On the fouthern fide of Lamlalh Bay, very fine

white fandftone occurs. The ftrata are varioufly

interfered by whinftone veins.

Along the more of Whiting Bay, the ftrata

are much interfered by whinftone veins, running
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in various dire&ions, and fometimes croffing each

other, without mixing, or communicating their

fubflances. There is often a mutual penetration

of the whinftone and fandftone. Parts of the

whinftone alfo contain nodules of a darker colour-

ed whinftone than the body of the vein.

Glen Amdale, which discharges its waters into

Whiting Bay, is fo called on account of numerous

afh trees which formerly grew in it. They are

now nearly extirpated, and only a few aller bumes

left in their place'. It runs nearly from eaft to

weft.

The dale, efpecially on its northern fide, ex-

hibits numerous banks of red clay marl
; though

there is alfo fome red clay which is not marl. In

many places, the banks form beautiful floping

hollows and declivities, with a fouthern expofure,

which would be well adapted for fruit trees, as

they are flickered towards the north, and have a

marly bottom. In feveral places, the marly banks

have pumed out, and fallen down ; and where por-

tions of the marly clay have been warned upon

fandy foil, the various fpecies of clover, and fweet

grafles, are growing with the utmoft luxuriance j

proving the great efficacy of this marl to improve
fuch foils. In fome cafes, by the fhifting of the

banks, the marl is brought to the furface, and

forms a very fteril foil, which would require an

addition of other earths to render it fertile. Where

this
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this has not happened, the foil above it is fuch as

the marl would improve.
The ftrata are fimilar to thofe fo often defcrib-

ed 5 and it frequently happens, that the veins which

interfeft them are compofed of various fpecies of

whinftone in the fame vein, fuch as bafaltic por-

phyry, fatifcent whinftone, and fteatitical. When
a vein is either fatifcent, or fteatitical, often the

contents are removed, and it ferves to conduct rills

of water into the glen.

When thefe veins are compofed of hard mate-

rials, they ferve as bones to protect the fandftone

from the erofion of water, and always form a caf-

cade where they crofs the burn.

A vaft vein of this fort crofles the burn where

the glen becomes narrow. It is furmounted by a

ftratum of rudely columnar arenaceous bafalt,

which the water has removed
;
but which forms

ledges of rock at the fecond elevation of the hills

on each fide. The vein on which the columns

reft, exhibits a perpendicular face of hard mat-

tery bafalt, of a blue colour, and fplit fo as to re-

femble a rude ftratification, at an angle of about

80, fimilar to the bafalt of Garbin. This barrier

forms a cafcade more than one hundred feet per-

pendicular ; and when the burn is fwelled, people

may pafs dry between the water and the rock over1

which it falls.

c 3 With
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With fome difficulty and danger having afcend-

ed this barrier, found another cafcade behind it,

morje than fifty feet perpendicular, faced by ano-

ther hard barrier of bafalt. For a conftderable

way backwards, the ftratum of columnar bafalt

formed perpendicular cliffs on the fide of the

burn, and refted on various and parallel veins of

bafalt, which were feen croffing the burn, and

were all of a different fpecies from the columns

which refted upon the veins.

For a great way behind this, the ground is

fomewhat level, and the ftrata are the ufual red

fandftone, interfecled by various whinftone veins.

At iaft we came to a vaft ftratum of arenaceous

bafalt, formed into rude perpendicular columns,

-arid refting on ftrata of red fandftone, with fome-

times beds of white fandftone, or red fchiftus, in-

terpofed. The columnar ftratum, with thofe on

which it refted, were almoft in a horizontal pofi-

tion. This ledge of columns forms the fummit of

the mountains on each fide.

One circumftance deferves attention here, that

the firft mentioned ftratum of perpendicular co-

lumns, which refts on numerous veins of whin-

ftone, or bafalt, was no where feen to be pene-

trated by any of thefe veins. Whereas the co-

lumns now under confideration, with the ftrata on

which they reft, are interfered, to their fummit,

by numerous veins of whinftone, of various fpe-

cies ;
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cies ; but many of them are fatifcent, and much

decompofed. In one inftance, a fort of red clay

miver occupies a veiri, which a rill of water from

the fouth has fcooped out, fo as to form a long

perpendicular mine.

Thefe ftrata feem to be continued much further

in this direction. But my conductors were averfe

to advance any further, on account of numerous

ferpcnts faid to fwarm among the heath and blocks

of flone, warmed by the, burning rays of the fun.

After an excurfion towards the fouth, returned

over the top of Knocklecarleu, Hill of Confutation,

fo called becaufe the people are faid to have afiem-

bled here, with a view to deliberate when they
were invaded by enemies. Defcending towards

Whiting Bay, found ledge above ledge of bafaltic

rocks, which are either extenfions of the veins de-

fcribed, or continuations of the arenaceous bafalt.

Behind each ledge were flat fpaces, or terraces, of

land. At one ledge a great vein of pitchflone was

feen included between two veins of whinftone j

and fome veins of the latter, at the top of certain

terraces, contained a mixture of pitchftone. The
loweft terrace contains a confiderable extent of

land formerly cultivated, but whofe cultivation has

been fmce abandoned.

The veins which fupport thefe terraces are

moftly concealed by earth warned from the ter-

races, which has formed very deep banks
j
and

"

o 4 the
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the veins are only vifible here and there at their

fummits. ,

South from the inn of Whiting Bay, a bank

is expofed by the river, which had evidently been

formed by depofitions from the river
; though it

has now cut a lower channel than that which it

occupied when the materials of this bank were

depofited.

The firft and loweft ftratum of this bank, and

which forms the .channel of the burn, is a very

weak fpecies of clay marl, of a brownifh colour,

and mixed with rounded ftones. 2. Strata of

rounded ftones and fand, concreted, in many

parts, apparently by the infiltration of iron and

clay, fo as to form a fort of pudding and fand-

ftone. 3, A ftratum of mofs about two feet in

thicknefs. 4. Concreted fand and gravel as be-

fore. 5. A ftratum of mofs. 6. Concreted fand

and gravel. 7. Different ftrata of loofe fand and

gravel up to the fuperficial foil, which is of va-

rious depth, and compofed of a mixture of fand

and vegetable mould.

The mofs is arranged in thin laminae
; contains

many fragments of wood, and vegetable impref-

fions
; and can hardly be diftinguimed from fome

fpecies of coal fchiftus, or blaes. It alfo throws

out a copious efflorefcence of alum, and of ful-

phate of magnefia.

May
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May not this help to illuftrate the origin of

coal, and what are ufually called the coal-metals ?

In fome parts of the north Highlands, I obferved

mofles of confiderable thicknefs, over which a

great depth of fand had been thrown, either by
the wind, or wafhed down by rills of water. In

fome parts, this fand was concreting into flrata of

fandflone ;
while the mofs below, in its progrefs

of confolidation, had fhrunk, leaving cracks, which

divided it into rhomboidal pieces, with fmooth fur-

faces, every way refembling what is commonly
called cubical coal. Were a fufficient depth of

fand thrown over fuch mofles, I doubt not but the

one would gradually confolidate into fandflone, the

other into coal.

FROM
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FROM THE DIPPING TO THE
STRUEY ROCKS.

THE dipping rocks form the boundary of Whiting

Bay towards the fouth, and project a perpendicu-

lar promontory into the fea, of confiderable alti-

tude. They confift of numerous ranges of ba-

faltic columns, which moftly obferve a northern

direction, forming the land that is interpofed be-

twixt them into terraces of various extent. The
foil upon thefe rocks is moftly of a dark colour,

inclining to/and ;
and the extent that is cultivated

bears no proportion to the quantity that might

profitably be fubjected to the plough. In many
places the foil is too thin ; and, in others, the ba-

faltic rocks jut through the furface of the land.

In feveral places, rills of water have expofed banks

of red clay marl, which is well adapted to correcl:

the defects of the foil.

Beyond thefe rocks we defcend into a beauti-

ful plain, which is part of a farm called Kildonan,

belonging to the Marquis of Bute. At the lower

extremity of this plain, on the fea-bank, are fitu-

ated the ruins of Kildonan Caftle, which, when

entire, has not been without magnificence.

Beyond
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Beyond Kildonan is fituated the extenfive vale

of Auchinhew, which hangs towards the fouth
; is

bounded by the Struey rocks on the fouth-weft
;

and extends far back to the bafe of Knocklecar-

leu on the north.

This vale is interfered by numerous deep ra-

vines, formed by dreams of water. In fome pla-

ces the foil is of a deep red colour, and then con-

tains too great a proportion of clay. In moft caf-

es it is of a whitifh red, or brownifh colour, and

contains too much fand
; but, in fuch cafes, the

ravines exhibit deep banks of red clay marl, of

various, though generally of excellent quality.

Oppofite to Auchinhew is fituated the beautiful

ifland of Plada, the property of the Marquis of

Bute, having a channel of about a mile in breadth

interpofed betwixt it and the Mainland.

The fea-beach, towards the Dipping Rocks,

exhibits ftrata of red fandftone, interfered by nu-

merous veins of whinftone. The Dipping Rocks

rife abruptly from the fea. They may be about

three hundred feet perpendicular, and are compof-
ed of rudely columnar bafalt, moftly of the arena-

ceous fpecies, and frequently exhibit fpecks or

flreaks of a nifty colour. In one place the fea

has fcooped out a very curious natural arch, de-

tached from the body of the rocks. The bafaltic

columns are frequently interfered by veins of ba-

falt, differing in fpecies from themfelves. Some

of
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of thefe are fatifcent whinftone ;
fome contain con-

cretions of zeolite ; others of fpar of lime. Thefe

veins interfect the columns to their fummits.

Here, the erofion of one of thefe veins has

formed a narrow aperture, through which a

burn is projected from the fummit of the rocks ;

which, when fwelled by rain, forms a fuperb caf-

cade, fpouting far beyond the bafe of the rocks.

This cafcade forms a land-mark to feamen, and is

by them called the pifflng mare.

Further fouth, the bafaltic columns reft upon
a ftratum of foft white fandftone

;
below which,

ftrata of red and white fandftone alternate, until

they are concealed from view.

On the north fide of the plain of Kildonan,

large and broad veins of whinftone have been

fcooped out by the fea, fo as to form a hollow

through the ftrata, which is ufed as a harbour for

fifhing boats, and for embarking cattle, fheep, &c.

The fouth fide of this harbour exhibits an exten-

five plain, very little below high water, and almoft

perfectly horizontal. When the tide has retreat-

ed, this plain exhibits a fort of mofaic work, being
divided by cracks into figures generally of five

fides ; though there are many irregularities, fome

of which feem to have been produced by the agi-

tation of the fea. Where the fea has cut into this

plain, it is feen to be compofed of ftrata of bafal-

tic columns, the uppermoft ftratum apparently

from
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from fix to eight inches in altitude ; the others

varying from one to three feet, until they are loft

in the fea. Thefe columns are not jointed into

each other, as happens with the mod perfect flrata

of bafaltes ;
but they are divided, by horizontal

planes, into flrata of uncommon regularity.

Southward of the fubmarine plain juft de-

fcribed, there are feveral lower plains, compofed
of the fame materials, with thin veins of whin-

ftone occafionally jutting above them. Thefe feem

to have been formed, from the fea having remov-

ed the upper flrata ; which, in this place, were

perhaps lefs compact, and lefs able to endure its

attacks, than their more fortunate neighbour to-

wards the north.

The fea-bank around Kildonan varies in alti-

tude from about twelve to twenty feet. It is mofl-

ly compofed of fuch columns as have been defcrib-

ed ; in fome places exhibiting great regularity ;

but in mod cafes much confufion. This bafaltic

flratum evidently refls upon thofe within tide, and

probably may have covered them far beyond the

extent where they are now vifible. Kildonan fea-

bank forms a fort of femicircle, which can eafily

be accounted for from the expanfe of fea which

breaks upon it from fouth-eaft and north-eafi, and

the hardnefs of the fubmarine flrata in front. But

though its bafaltic flrata evidently extended much

further than they now do, they feem not to have

been
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been able to refift the fea, which has reduced the

bank into its prefent form.

Beyond Kildonan, the ftrata refume the quali-

ties fo often defcribed. They are red fandftone,

often alternating with white, and much oftener al-

ternating with red fhiver, or fchiftus ; fometimes

alfo with red or white fandftone fhiver, or fchi-

ftus.

Along the fea-beach numerous whinftone veins

interfecl: thefe ftrata ; and thefe appear through
their whole extent, though, on the fea-beach, they

are better feen than in a glen. Here the veins run

in various directions ; fometimes they are ziz-zag,

fometimes curved ; fometimes they crofs each o-

ther
;
and the larger, as far as I obferved, cuts off,

or terminates the fmaller.

Near the mill there is a vaft congeries of veins,

fome of which ftand like walls above the furface.

Among thefe, it would be eafy to conftruct a fafe

harbour for fifhing boats. Thefe veins are moftly

compofed of wacken, or of wacken porphyry :

though fmaller veins interfecl: or run parallel to the

former, compofed of whinftone of various qua-
lities.

In one of thefe veins, which runs parallel to

the others, the hard dark blue whinftone is fud-

denly cut off by the fatifcent, which decompofes
in concentric layers ; and exhibits much foft mat-

ter, of a dark colour, with numerous hard roundr

ed
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cd nodules, furrounded with rufty crufts, inter-

mixed.

Thefe two fpecies of matters, which fill the

fame vein, are feparated by a crofs vein running in

a very irregular manner, fometimes zig-zag, fome-

times curved, and its breadth varying from about

one fourth to more than an inch. This crofs vein,

which feparates the contents of the great vein, is

pitchftone, approaching to obfidian, as black as

jet, very brittle, and its fra&ure concave. At firft

infpection, it is not poflible to diftinguifh it from

fome fpecies of candle coal, for which I at firfl

miftook it.

1 could not trace this crofs vein beyond the

great vein which it interfered. But here the fea

has moftly made its inroads into veins of fatifcent

whinflone, which are fuddenly terminated by ma-

terials, in the fame vein, more able to refift its at-

tacks. In the cafe alluded to, the^hard materials

were towards the fea, and the foft towards the

land ; and the latter were fcooped out into hol-

lows, generally lower than the part towards the

fea.

I wifh our fiery philofophers, who allege that

whinftone veins were proje&ed in a liquid form

from the bowels of the earth, would have the

goodnefs to explain, how veins, running parallel

and contiguous, mould be filled with matters fo

very different in their qualities ; but, more parti-

cularly,
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cularly, how the matter in the fame vein mould be

fuddenly changed ;
and how a crofs vein, fo very

different in quality from the matters on either fide

of it, mould form the line of feparation between

the very different materials occupying the fame

great vein ? To get all this accomplifhed, thefe

fiery gentlemen muft have their great agent redu-

ced to mathematical rules
;
and heat muft operate

in direct oppofition to all our experience of its ef-

feds.

Among thefe wacken veins, there are fome

veins of whinftone, which ftand above the furface

like perpendicular walls, and their parts exhibit a

rude approach to the cryftallization of the garnet.

Some of thefe latter veins continue their progrefs

through the ftrata which compofe the fea-bank ;

and are feen fometimes in great magnitude, crofting

the burn which runs pad the mill of Auchinhew,

oppofite to Plada.

On fcrambling up this burn, found fuch ftrata

as have been delcribed ; and in many ftrata of

red and white fandftone, or clay ihiver, rounded

nodules of limeftone, fome white, fome red, and

fome variegated with both colours, of various fiz-

es, and arranged in regular beds, or interfperfed

among the fhiver.

Tracing this burn to the fecondary mountains

from which it flows, we find that, near its defcent

from thefe, having formed a cafcade, it has fcoop-

ed
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ed out a horrible chafm, and has expofed a very

magnificent difplay of the ftrata.

After examining thefe below, and fcrambling

to their fummit, I mall begin their defcription with

the ftrata on the north fide, a confiderable way
below the cafcade, where they are expofed for

more than three hundred feet perpendicular.

There, the ftrata which rife above the burn

confift of very thick beds of red fchiitus and ini*

ver
;

in the compofition of which, fometkns... <

fometimes foft fandftone, predominates ; ana

fame ftratum often contains confufed mixtures cf

both thefe ingredients. The thick ftrata row ~e-

fcribed often alternate with ftratulas of red, and

fomerimes white fandftone.

Above the high eft red ftratum, there is a ftra-

tum of white fandftone. Upon this refts a very
thick ftratum of bafalt, in pretty regular columns,

moftly of five fides, and exhibiting zeolitical con-

cretions. Upon this, again, refts a confufed ftra-

tum of bafalt, though it affeds the columnar form.

Above this, an irregular ftratum of white fand-

ftone. Upon this refts a ftratum of dark-coloured

columnar bafalt. Next, arenaceous bafalt, of a

whitifh colour. Above that, dark columnar, llmi-

lar to the former. Above all, a ihivery fort of

fandftone.

The columns of bafalt (land perpendicular ;

and the three laft mentioned ftrata of them can be

H diftmguimed
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diftinguifhed, by difference of colour, from a great

diftance. The three ftrata are divided, by perpen-

dicular cracks, into columns of five fides, and

pofleffing confiderable regularity ;
fo that the whole

feries of ftrata form only one column
;

that is,

the perpendicular cracks divide the three flrata in-

to columns from top to bottom. But the colum-

nar ftrata themfelves are feparated by horizontal

cracks, in fome parts fcarcely vifible, interfering

them horizontally, according with the lines of

their colour ;
and thus forming them into three

feparate ftrata.

After fcrambling over broken columns in the

channel of the burn, with great difficulty and dan-

ger, I reached the fall of Effiemore, (Great Fa//,

.as I was told.) This fall, or cafcade, much ex-

ceeds a hundred feet perpendicular. It flows o-

ver the laft mentioned ftrata of bafalt, which have

prevented it from fcooping a deep channel above j

though it has made horrid havock with the fofter

ftrata below. A broad whinftone vein, compofed

chiefly of dark-coloured, but hard and rounded

mafles, immerfed in fofter matter of the fame

colour, and both exhibiting the fame qualities,

forms the perpendicular face of the fall. This

vein penetrates fuch ftrata as I have defcribed ;

and when it approaches the ftrata of bafaltes, it

divides into two branches, like the letter V. At

the junction with the bafaltic flrata, it is wholly
cut
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cut off. Though numerous veins penetrated the

ftrata in the lower parts of the country, this is the

only vein I obferved penetrating the ftrata now

defcribed, or which did not interfeft the ftrata to

their fummit.

The fouth fide of the chafm below the cafcade,

exhibits a perpendicular wall of great altitude, be-

ing a continuation of the three ftrata of bafalt al-

ready defcribed on the north fide. The only dif-

ference is, that the ftratum of white fandftone, on

which the columns reft, is of much greater thick-

nefs than the fame ftratum on the north fide of

the chafm ; though the eye can difcern no differ-

ence in the thicknefs of the ftrata of bafalt on

either fide.

On the fouth fide, the white fandftone is the

only ftratum vifible below the columns, thofe be-

low being covered by fragments. It refifts all at-

tacks of the weather ; is of very fine grain, very

foft, and eafily cut with the knife.

Below the fall, the burn has undermined the

fofter (|:rata, defcribed as vilible on the north fide,

below this range of columns. The effecT: of this

has been, the fcooping out the horrible chafm al-

luded to, and the fall of immenfe maffes of co-

lumns. Thefe fallen columns form two feparate

hills of columns, with their fummits moftly point-

ed towards the fouth, and facing the cafcade. Be-

tween the hills are many columns, fcattered with

H 2 the
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the utmoil irregularity. Thefe muft have been

fplit off by froft, or have fallen individually ;
but

the hills of columns muft have been undermined

by the burn, and then have did down to their pre-

fent pofnion, in mafs.

On tracing the country backwards, almoit to

fts higheft elevation, I found mattery prifmatic

whinftone, often forming blotches, and fometimes

tumuli, or little hills. In fome places it feemed to

reft upon the fandftone defcribed as forming the

roof of the ftrata already detailed ; in others, it

feemed to be the fummit of whinftone veins. But

as' ftreams of water, here fluggifh, afforded no op-

portunity of afcertaining this point, I mall leave it

where I found it.

I may venture to ftate that, in a particular po-

fition, with a vivid fun at my back, and the caf-

cade of Eiliernore in front, I enjoyed a beautiful

iris, which was a perfect circle ; and, by varying

my pofition, it varied from a circle, and fafhioned

its drapery, in the lower parts, fo as to inveft the

ftones in the chafm below the cafcade. This phe-

nomenon was produced from the refraction of the

rays of light, by the particles of water, or fpray,

projected from the cafcade.

Here, the cautious obferver muft be ftruck

with the remarkable horizontality of the ftrata I

have attempted to defcribe. In the lower grounds
the ftrata dip with various, and always form con-

fiderable,
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fiderable, angles with the horizontal plane. But

here the ftrata are almoft perfectly horizontal
;

and, with the utmoft vigilance, I could only de-

tect a very gentle rife in the ftrata towards the

north-eaft.

At a fmall cafcade (now dry) which falls over

the rocks, forming the fea-bank, fouthward of

Auchinhew burn, there is a conflderable conge-
ries of flalagmites, and petrifactions of lime. A
hill has been formed by the fall of thefe fubflan-

ces from the face of the rock, on which they are

formed. Were this hill dug into, it might furnifh

a confiderable mafs of thefe flalagmites and petri-

factions, which yield excellent lime. The face of

the rock, through a confiderable extent, exhibits

a calcareous incruftation, which makes it look like

limeftone.

This facl: indicates a confiderable ftratum of

limeftone, concealed fomewhere behind ;
from

which the matter compofing thefe incruftations,

&c. had been conveyed, by folution, in excefs of

carbonic acid, and afterwards depofited, when the

excefs of acid, which caufed the folution, was eva-

porated by expofure to air. But though I climb-

ed the bank, and endeavoured to find the ftratum

from which thefe ftalagmites, &c. were warned, I

did not fucceed, the ftrata being here concealed by
the foil.

H 7 Still
: nj
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Still further fouth, and near the rife of the

Struey Rocks, a confiderable burn has fcooped
out a narrow and dark chafm in the rocks which

form the fea-bank, in the back ground of which

it forms a very high and perpendicular cafcade.

This cafcade is called Levencorrach, or Rlack Dog's
Fall.

Tracing this burn to the mountains from which

it defcends, found a more grand difplay of the

ftrata than thofe defcribed towards the north. At

Efcoom (Narrow Fall\ the water has fcooped out

a chafm, through the foft ftrata, of feveral hun-

dred feet perpendicular, in the bofom of which it

forms a cafcade more than a hundred feet perpen-

dicular.

Thefe ftrata confift of fandftone, red fhiver, in-

durated whitifh blue clay, with nodules of lime-

ftone interfperied. The cafcade is projected from

a pavement of hard blue bafalt, whofe frefh frac-

ture exhibits fmall fparkling points. This bafalt

forms a regular ftratum, about three feet in thick-

nefs
; and it is fubdivided, by vertical fiifures,

into columns. The bafalt has red ihiver both a-

bove and below it
;
and thefe fofter ftrata are con-

tinued to the top of the mountain, where they are

covered by a range of rude bafaltic columns.

Numerous bafaltic veins penetrate the foft ftra-

ta below ; but I did not obferve any of them rife

above the ftratum from which the cafcade is pro-

jected.
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jected. Thefe ftrata fcarcely deviate from the ho-

rizontal level.

On climbing the fteep moulder of the hill, on

the fouth fide of the cafcade, found an extenfive

fwamp behind, which has formerly been a deep

lake, but has been drained, in confequence of the

burn having fcooped out its prefent deep channel.

The fummit of the ifland, here, is occupied by
blotches, or jutting rocks, of rudely columnar ba-

falt, which reft upon fandftone. A high range of

bafaltic columns runs fouthward from this fummit

to the fea, and forms the eaftern face of the Struey

Rocks. This range, where its bafe is vifible, is

alfo feen to reft upon fandftone, and fuch ftrata as

have been defcribed, which are here inclined to-

wards the fouth.

The ifland of Plada, contiguous to this diftrict,

is about a mile from the neareft point of Arran.

It is a low and flat ifland, and contains about ten

acres of excellent pafture. An elegant lighthoufe

has been conftru&ed upon it, confifting of reflect-

ing lamps, which are kept in excellent order.

The whole ifland confifts of a ftratum of bafal-

tic columns, moftly of the arenaceous fpecies.

On the eaft fide, thefe columns are feen to reft up-
on white fandftone. This, again, refts upon nu-

merous ftratulse of limeftone, confifting of round-

ed blocks, imbedded in red, or white calcareous

ihiver, or marl. Thefe ftrata are not feen percep-

H 4 tibly
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tibly to deviate from the horizontal plane. They
are interfered by numerous veins of whinftone of

various fpecies, which fometimes, though feldom,

are alio feen to interfeft the columnar ftratum of

bafalt to its fummit.

STRUEY
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STRUEY ROCKS, &c.

AMONG the Struey Rocks there is a confiderablc

hollow, where fome farms are fituated
; but much

more land might be gained than is actually culti-

vated.

Advancing along the fea-beach, thefe rocks

prefent bold cliffs, of various altitude, but fome

from four to five hundred feet perpendicular.

Thefe cliffs are compofed of bafalt, in fome

places exhibiting columns of confiderable regula-

rity, moflly pentagonal ;
in others a confufed

mafs
;
and in other parts the perpendicular face

of the rock is variegated by vertical cracks, which

mew a tendency towards the columnar form.

The columns are dark blue ;
or whitifh, when of

the arenaceous fpecies. Both frequently exhibit

numerous round concretions of zeolite
j
and the

confufed bafalt often exhibits concretions of pryn-

nite, or filicious zeolite. The dark blue columns

fometimes affume a white cruft
;
and in their inte-

rior fra&ure exhibit cryftals of fell-fpar as black

as
jet.

But what ftruck me moft, were pieces of

flate, of a dark blue colour, and of feveral inches

area, flicking in fome of the arenaceous columns.

This
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This feems to confirm an opinion the late Dr
Walker entertained, of the identity of bafalt with

fchiflus, or flate
;
and that the former had been

formed from matter warned off from the latter,

and afterwards depofited.

Thefe rocks are interfered to their fummits by
feveral veins of whinflone, of a different colour

and fpecies from themfelves.

In a place where the rock forms a recefs, one

of thefe veins appears not a little remarkable, from

its figure, and the confequences which feem to re-

fult from it. Its figure is that of a perfect wedge,
or elongated ifofceles triangle, whofe bafe is at the

fummit of the rock ;
and it terminates in a (harp

point, or edge, about fifteen feet above the bottom

of the rock. The fides of this vein are whitifh

arenaceous bafalt, with no perceptible tendency
towards a columnar form, and are very regular.

Part of the vein, at its fummit, is empty, the mat-

ter that filled it having been decompofed and car-

ried off. The firft matter that appears is fatifcent

whinftone, confiding of rounded blocks, diffe-

minated among foft matter. Below this, the

whole vein, to its bottom, is filled with pieces of

hard and dark blue whinftone, of equal thicknefs,

and built upon each other with all the regularity

of the moll perfect ftratification. Thefe pieces

have their ends cut off, fo as to fit exactly the

fides,
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fides of the vein
;
and the whole feries of pieces

exactly fills up the ifoceles triangle, or wedge.
The conclufion that feems to refult from this

raft, is, that bafaltic veins do not defcend to an

unlimited depth through the flrata of the earth ;

and that they have been formed from matter con-

veyed into cracks and fifiures of the flrata from

above, in place of being projected up through the

ftrata in a liquid form, from a great depth below,

according to the igneous theory of their origin.

To the fouth of this place, the fea has fcooped
a vaft cave, called the Black Cave, into a large

vein of foft wacken ; the mouth of which may
be about eighty feet high ; its breadth about forty

feet
;
and its length, until it is encumbered with

large (tones, may be about a hundred feet. The

flones which encumber the bottom of the cave,

have fallen down from the rocks behind, where an

opening, like a pit, rifes to the air above. The

fides of the cave are fupported by rude bafaltic

columns.

Overpowered with the fatigue of fcrambling

along the rugged fea-beach, where not a breath of

air was flirring, and the fun mot forth all his rays,

his heat augmented by reflection from the rocks ;

while I refted my wearied limbs in the bottom of

this cavern, the fea appeared before me as fmooth

as a mirror ;
and the fuperb rock of Ailfa was di-

rectly
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re&ly in front, like a vaft balloon feen through an

avenue
;

while a column'of white mift, hovering

on his fummit, exhibited a lively representation of

a volcanic eruption.

Here I began to meditate how a man might
contrive to live in this place, fecluded from human

fociety, and converfmg only with the fublime of

nature, or with nature's great Author. The banks

on either hand of thefe rocks, might furniih him

with abundance of nuts, of berries, of plants and

roots, to gratify his hunger. The fea would be

his fim-pond, where, by an eafy contrivance, he

might take what quantities of the finny tribes were

necefTary for his fubfiftence, and repay the tribute

they yielded him, by furnifhing them with abund-

ant food. His clothes he might weave of the bark

of trees, or of the benty graifes, which grow up-

on the fea-beach, into which, like the South Sea

iflanders, he might entwine the feathers of fea-

fowls ; which would not only flicker him from

cold, but defend him from rain. His bed would

be mofs and leaves, in fome convenient (helve of

the rocks ; and his drink the pure water which

trickles from the bottom of the cavern. Here,

dead to ambition, and unannoyed by the folly

of mankind, our philofopher might live only

to improve his mind, and to prepare himfelf for

heaven. But while occupied with thefe cogita-

tions,
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tions, I figured fome fuch ftorm as had fcooped

out this cavern, which would blow our philofopher

and his fpeculations up through the pit that de-

fcends from the furface behind. The conclufion

was, that fociety is preferable to folitude
;

and

that -it is our duty to do good to mankind, even

though, inftead of duly appreciating our fervices,

they mould mifreprefent and counteract our good
intentions.

Contiguous to this cave, granitic porphyry
*

commences, and occupies the fea-beach, until it is

intercepted by fandftone, and other foft ftrata. In

fact, it forms a range of rocks, of various alti-

tude, which runs acrofs the country, nearly north

by weft, until it is interfered by the fecondary

mountains.

That my reafon may appear for diftinguifhing

this variety of porphyry, fo different from all

others I have obferved, by the name of granitic,

I ihall attempt a general defcription of it
;
and

mail note the deviations from its general character

as they may happen to occur.

Sometimes it is arranged in huge blocks, of

various fize, and exhibiting great irregularity in

their pofition ; but always exhibiting, or affecting,

a quadrangular form. Sometimes arranged in ho-

rizontal ftrata, confiding of a great number of

quadrangular
- - * --

. . .

*
See Note [N.]
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quadrangular columns of the fame altitude. Some-

times, like fmall grained granite, it forms a con-

fufed irregular mafs ; and, in this cafe, its concre-

tions are often fmall, and its fell-fpar frequently

decayed.

Its fubflramen, or ground, is arenaceous, appar-

ently granitic fand concreted, in which are inferted

numerous cryflals of fell-fpar and quartz. The

colour of the fubftramen various ; ftrikes fire with

fteel ; very hard ; refifls the chifel ; its fracture,

in the ground, inclining to the plane, but rough.
Its concretions are fell-fpar and quartz, of va-

rious, but often of confiderable fize. Thefe cryf-

tals have their angles worn off, and are always

more or lefs rounded. The, fell-fpar commonly
breaks on the fame plane with the ground in

which it is inferted, and is commonly of a dull

white colour, without any of the fparkling ap-

pearance Exhibited by the frefh fracture of the

fell-fpar in granite ; mewing that it had been

water-worn, and expofed to decompofition, be-

fore it entered into its prefent combination. The

quartz are commonly of a fmoky colour, fuch as

abound in the granitic mountains of Arran. They
have evidently been perfect cryftals, but have had

their angles worn off by attrition in water. After

fracturing the (tone, their ends often flick out be-

yond the ground, leaving correfponding hollows

on the oppofite chip.

The
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The primary foil upon thefe rocks is commonly
thin, and every way fimilar to that upon granite.

It is moorifh, or moffy, at the furface
;
white be-

low
;
and the fubfoil exhibits granitic fand, often

interfperfed with fell-fpars and quartz, fuch as they

appear in the original rock. It is often encumber-

ed with detached malfes of the rock
;
and fre-

quently the folid rock juts through its furface.

This variety of porphyry differs fo much from

every other fpecies of porphyry I have yet feen,

that, in order to diftinguifh it, I have called it

granitic porphyry, becaufe it differs in no refpect

from granite, except that it has a fubflramen ; of

which granite has none that is vifible. The round-

ed figure of its concretions, mews that it once had

been granite, making a part of the granitic moun-

tains of Arran
;
but the granite having the adhe-

lion of its cryftals deftroyed, they were conveyed
into their prefent fituation by attrition in water,

and afterwards reconfolidated into rocks not lefs

hard than granite.
'

Immediately contiguous to the Black Cave,

granitic porphyry commences, and occupies the

fea-beach for a confiderable extent. It generally

affe&s the columnar form
;
but is frequently ar-

ranged in huge mafles, without any apparent re-

gularity. It is frequently interfered, from top to

bottom, by whinftone veins. Its concretions are

of various, and fometimes of confiderable fize.

Often
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Often the fuburamen, or ground, exhibits a brown,

or rufty appearance.

But what is ftill more fmgular, though not

mentioned before, a great part of the bafaltic

rocks already defcribed, is covered with granitic

porphyry, moftly arranged in rude mafles, like

that under confideration. In thefe cafes, the veins

which interfecl the bafalt, interfect alfo the por-

phyry to its fummit.

This may throw fome light on the fucceflive

formation of thefe rocks. Firft, the fandftone

ftrata on which the bafalt refts, though they are

dipped from view on the fea-beach, had been

formed. Over thefe the bafaltic ftrata had been

thrown ; and above all the porphyritic. The gra-

dual consolidation of thefe ftrata has left cracks,

or chafms, which have afterwards been filled by
whinfione veins.

SOUTH
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SOUTH-END.

JFaoM the Struey Rocks to the Brown Hills,

there is an extent of more than ten miles. Here

the mountains towards the north-eaft retire to an

almoft imperceptible diftance
; and, allowing for

ravines, and other obftacles, there are much more

than 20,000 acres, either cultivated, or capable of

being cultivated with profit.

The foil here is generally fuch as I have fre-

quently defcribed. It is moftly a brownifh, or

reddifh clay. Where of a deep red, it is not fo

good, though capable of correftion* In many
cafes fand predominates ; but, in fuch cafes, the

ravines expofe iinmenfe banks of reddifh clay marl,

of various, and often of good quality. Where al-

luvial foil has not been conveyed over granitic por-

phyry, the primary foi is fuch as I have attempted

to defcribe.

The general character of the flrata is red, and

fometimes white, fandftone, or puddingftone, often

including large beds of red, and fometimes white,

clay fhiver, or fandftone fhiver. Thefe flrata are

varioufly interfered by whinftone veins.

Along the fea-bank, from where the granitic

porphyry terminates, to the brown rocks, fand-

i flone
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flone ilrata, moftly of a red colour, and alternat-

ing with fhiver, prevail. In the latter are many
ftratulas, and rounded nodules of limeftone, in

beds, or interfperfed ;
but none which feem to

merit attention. Frequently, alfo, ftratulas or no-

dules of argillaceous ironflone, of a red colour,

though few of great purity, are vifible.

In one place, the red ftrata are interfered by
a compartment of pure white fandftone, of a very

fine grain, and fufceptible of the higheft polifli of

which that ftone is capable. This compartment

occupies the fea-beach, which is here dangerous
to be approached by veflels

;
but if the exporta-

tion of this ftone were found profitable, a harbour

might be formed by digging it below tide-mark.

What was taken out of the rut intended for a har-

bour, would more than repay the expenfe of its

excavation.

Further on, where the fea-bank is bold and

lofty, a great mafs of calcareous incruftations and

petrifactions, are feen adhering to the face of the

rock, and numerous fragments of thefe fubftances

have rolled down to- the fea-beach. A large green

hill feems loaded with powdery calcareous matter,

and with fragments which have fallen from the

rock above. The powdery matter might be ufed

as marl
;
and the fragments might be burnt into

lime of very fuperior quality.

This
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This calcareous matter muft be conveyed by
folution from fome limeflone rock fituated fome-

where behind : but after climbing the bank, I faw

that the ftrata were covered with cultivated foil ;

and no limeftone was vifible in any of the conti-

guous burns.

Along this coaft the whinftone veins are very
numerous. They generally penetrate the fandflone

flrata on each fide, or form very hard veins of

fandflone, running parallel to them, which are fe-

parated from the horizontal ftrata by nffures, or

cracks.

The moft remarkable of thefe veins are at Cle-

tiemore, below the farm of Sliddery. Here they
are feen to jut above the furface, like perpendicu-
lar walls ; and form a harbour for fmall vefielsj

which might eafily be rendered commodious.

The harbour is formed by two veins, the one

of bafalt, the other of whinftone. The bafaltic

vein runs nearly from eaft to weft, and interfects

the other, which runs nearly from north to fouth,

at right angles. The bafaltic vein is compofed of

four fided columns, the fides from four to five

inches, laid perfectly horizontal, in the direction

from north to fouth, at right angles to the direc-

tion of the vein. This vein, or the length of the

quadrangular pieces of which it is compofed, may
be about twelve feet in thicknefs. The columns

(if columns they can be called when in a hori-

i 2 zontal
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zontal pofition) adhere to each other, the angle

of one exactly fitting the angle formed by the

junction of two others ; and their ends form a per-

pendicular wall on each fide, which defends the

fmall bay, or harbour within, from the violence

of the fea. They have every appearance of qua-

drangular fpars of wood built up in a wood-yard.

A narrow pafiage cut through this vein, admits

veflels into the harbour.

The matter of which this vein is compofed,
has externally the glofly appearance of pitchilone j

but internally it is found to be hard dark blue ba-

falt
;

its frefh fracture exhibiting numerous fpark-

ling points.

The vein from north to fouth is a coarfe grain-

ed whinftone, containing numerous concretions,

of various fubftances, and is more than thirty feet

in thicknefs. On the beach, it firft becomes

curved, and is foon cut entirely off by a vein from

north north-weft, which forms a high wall upon
the fea-beach.

The bafaltic vein cuts through the one from

north to fouth, without any communication of

fubftance ; only, on the north fide of it, there is

a fmall cruft, or vein, of the fame matter as the

whinftone vein, interpofed betwixt them. On the

fouth fide, there is interpofed betwixt the bafaltic

and whinftone veins, a vein of about a foot in

breadth, compofed of rounded nodules, of the fame

materials
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materials with the interfered vein, fattened in a

cement of the fame ; though the cement is fofter

than the nodules. In fact, this is a true vein of

whinftone pudding, running parallel to the bafaltic,

or interfering vein.

Faffing on until we reach the fea-beach below

the farm of Corrychrevy, we there find a natural

harbour, called Haddock Port, defended (as I was

told) by a bank called the Iron I/land, which was

faid to be = uncovered at half tide ; though the tide

happened to be too high, all the times I was there,

to render this ifland vifible. Between the ifland

and the natural harbour, there is faid to be a deep

channel, with good anchoring ground, where vef-

fels may ride in perfecl: fafety.

This is the fouth-weftern extremity of Arran,

being the point oppofite to its north-eaftern extre-

mity ;
and if a good harbour were conftrufted

here, it would tend much to improve the moil im-

proveable diftrit of Arran.

Beyond this harbour there is an extenfive flat,

very little elevated above high tide. It is a fvvamp,

and ufed only for cutting reeds, and other aquatic

grafles, to prevent cattle from ftarving during
winter. Were this fwamp only drained, which

might be done at a fmall expenfe, it would throw

up grafles of great value ; or might be fubjefted
to the plough.

i 3 On
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On the fea-bank north of the harbour, there

is a round detached hill, very fteep on all fides,

and conne&ed with the mainland by a narrow-

neck. This hill is called Torchajlcl (Co/lie Hill.)

On its fummit, there is a circular foundation of an

ancient Danifh fort, compofed of large ftones,

without cement. There is alfo an outwork, of

the fame materials, to defend the narrow entrance

from the land.

From the fuperftitious veneration the people

fhewed
t
for this place ; their notions of its being

inhabited by fairies and fpirits, beings whom they

efteemed wholly inclined to mifchief, though no

one could condefcend on any fpecific harm which

thefe animals had done
;

from the circumflance,

that every place, where religious rites were per-

formed before the introduction of Chriftianity, con-

tinues dill to be an object of fear and apprehenfion,

from Arran to the Orkneys, I inferred that this

hill was not only a fort, but alfo a place where the

Scandinavians, who poffeiTed this ifland, wormip-

ped their favage and brutilh god Tor, or Thor.

The word Tor, in Gaelic, means fomething
that rifes boldly upwards ;

and is applied to many
hills, throughout the Highlands, which are round-

ed, precipitous, and refemble a heap of hay. I

fufpett the word is not indigenous in Gaelic, but

to have been derived from the Scandinavian lan-

guage, and to be now applied only to thofe hills

where
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where thefe people worfhipped their worfe than

brute of a God.

In the ravines contiguous to this fort, there

are vaft ftrata of florid red clay, well adapted for

making bricks, and all the coarfer earthen utenfils,

of fuperior beauty.

On reaching the folid rock at the bafe of the

Brown-hills, (their Gaelic name means Broiun-

head, from their projection into the fea), I found

them compofed of granitic porphyry. It forne-

times affecls a columnar form, and is compofed of

blocks, of various dimenfions, many of which are

very large, though they are of all magnitudes ;

and all are either quadrangular, or affect the qua-

drangular form. In other places, this (lone is ar-

ranged in ftrata, of various thicknefs, which rife

towards the north at an angle of about So . Other

parts are compofed of vaft mafies, which feem to

form veins through the ftratified parts ; and are

every way fimilar to thofe blocks defcribed as in-

terfedttng the ftratified granite. Some of this ftone

has aflumed ayellowifh red tegmen, or cruft, which

has occafioned the name given to the hills. But

the recent frafture difcovers no difference of colour

between thofe which have a brown, and thofe

which have a grey tegmen.

Many parts of this ftone exhibit few or no

particles of felifpar ; but difplay numerous fmoaky

cryftals of quartz, often of confiderable fize, in-

i 4 ferted
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ferted in a jafpidean ground, and always having

their points and angles worn off.

This ftone feems very durable ; and, furniihing

quadrangular blocks of various fize, it feems well

calculated for the conftruction of piers and har-

bours.

Mr Jamiefon, apparently judging from {tones

he found at the mouths of burns, p. 132, fays,
' The hills back from the more are formed of
'
fcentte, which is very probably penetrated with

* veins of bafalt, as that at the head of Glen-

*
Cloy.

'

Under the hil/s, Mr Jamiefon feems to include

the Brown-hills ; but, though I walked over their

fummits in various directions, and explored mofl

of their bafe, I found no other rock than what I

have attempted to defcribe. The rufty colour on

the fummit of the hill, is produced by the oxyge-
nation of iron in the fellfpar, or rather ground of

the ftone, by the fame procefs which occafions a

rufly appearance in granite. But when either

rock is broken to a fufficient depth, we find no

rufty appearance.

The Brown-hills are the only rocks in Arran

in which I faw no bafaltic veins ; and if Mr Ja-

miefon alludes to other hills, bounding the South r

End, I can affure him I did not find one ounce of

fyenite,
in them, except in puddingftone.

Having
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Having defcribed what occurred along the fea-

fliore, let us now return, and explore the interior

country.

The diftricl: of South-End rifes gradually from

the fea-fhore to the fecondary mountains, through
an extent of from ten to twelve miles. It may be

confidered as a valley included between the Struey
Rocks on the eaft, and the Brown-hills on the

weft.

This valley is interfered by two main rivulets,

viz. Torlin towards the eaft, and the water of

Sliddery towards the weft. Thefe ftreams run.

nearly parallel to each other, from north-eaft to

fouth-weft, and receive numerous tributary ftreams

in their progrefs from the fecondary mountains to-

wards the fea. Moft of the other burns, which

flow into the fea, are merely mountain torrents,

which are dry, except when they are fwelled by
exceffive rains. Moft of thefe burns have cut

deep chafms, or ravines, in the ftrata ; and the

main ftreams have frequently formed delightful

Tallies, though fometimes of fmall extent.

Numerous veins of whinftone interfecl the ftra-

ta here ;
and I muft endeavour to explain the cir-

cumftances in which fome of them differ from o-

thers, of a fimilar nature, in the ifland.

The moft prominent feature of many of thefe

veins, is an impregnation of numerous cryftals of

pyrites of iron, which, where of fufficient magni-
tude
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tude to be feen, are perfect cubes ;
and where the

magnitude extends to one or two inches, they dif-

fplay cubes inferted into cubes in a very irregular

manner. From the warning of aftringent mofs-

water, thefe cryftals are black externally ;
and it

requires attention to perceive they exift in the vein.

But when the whinftone is fractured, they difco-

ver all the brilliancy of gold, though their iuftre is

foon tarnimed by expofure to air.

Towards the head of Glen Scordel, from which

the main branch of the water of Sliddery flows,

and in feveral other places, there are vail veins of

whinftone, infcerfperfed with innumerable particles

of pyrites, which retain their full brilliancy, in-

fpite of expofure to air, and all the aftringent mofs-

water to which they are expofed. Thefe the peo-

ple are confident in the belief of being gold j
and

I confefs I was a little daggered, until my ingeni-

ous friend, Dr Thomfon, by analyzing a fpeci-

men, affured me that the gold was neither more

nor lefs than pyrites of iron.

Other veins difcover i'maller, and generally ir-

regular veins of pitchftone, running parallel, or

zig-zagging( through them. Sometimes the pitch-

ftone veins are entirely feparated from the whin-

ftone veins, in which they are included : in other

cafes they graduate into each other, fo that it is

impoffible to fay where the one begins, or the o-

ther terminates. . Sometimes you fee an angular

fragment
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fragment of pitchftone inferted in the whinftone

vein, which mutually graduate into each other.

At other times, the fragment of pitchftone is fepa-

rated from the whinftone by, planes, fo that it can

be taken out, as a (tone having no affinity with

the whinftone. Maffes of whinftone, of a differ-

ent fpecies from the vein, either angular or round-

ed, are alfo found immerfed in various veins, and

either graduating into them, or included, without

mutual communication of their fubftance.

The colour of thefe veins and patches of pitch-

ftone, is generally an apple green, though it often

exhibits a much darker made. But what furpriz-

ed me moft, was rqunded nodules of pitchftone,

of a jet-black colour, very brittle, their fracture

glolfy and conchoidal, inferted in veins of pale

blue, or grey, whinftone. The fracture of fuch

nodules has fince amimed a dull green tegmen.

Towards the rife of the country, I often faw

broad belts of pitchftone fragments, including moft

of the varieties formerly defcribed. Thefe mew
that large ftrata, or veins, of this ftone, exift be-

low ; though I had not time to trace the folid

rock.

Towards the upper parts of this diftrict, there

are feveral ftrata of puddingftone, confifting of

fmall rounded pebbles of various fpecies, fuch as

red quartz, jafpers, flints, agates, &c. inferted in a

ground of white quartz, which often approaches

to
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to calcedony. This ftone makes the neareft ap-

proach to the true puddingftone of England, of any
I have feen in Scotland.

The Water of Torlin, or Lag, expofes fuch

ftrata as have been frequently defcribed. About

a mile above the parifh church of Kilmory, there

is a fteep bank, the lower part of which is occu-

pied by red clay and fandftone fhiver. Upon this

refts a regular ftratum of rudely columnar bafalt ;

and, upon that, quadrangular columns of granitic

porphyry. The laft has a greyifh or yellowilh

jafpidean fubftramen, in which numerous concre-

tions, confiding of rounded fmoke-coloured quartz
and fellfpars are inferted. The fellfpars are gene-

rally rounded, and often decayed. The concre-

tions are frequently of a confiderable fize ; are di-

aphanous ; the fubftramen opaque ; does not o-

bey the knife ; fracture uneven
; fplintery.

Beyond this, the fame fpecies of ftone is con-

tinued a long way ; but it becomes mattery, irre-

gular, or obferves a very rude ftratification. It is

frequently interfered by veins of fatifcent whin-

ftone
;
and its concretions are generally of fmaller

fize than thofe in the columns.

The lower hills towards the fouth end of Ar-

ran commence here, and run in the direction de-

fcribed of the granitic porphyry, on the fea-beach.

Inftead of going minutely into their defcription,

which might not be underftood, I mail attempt to

throw
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throw together a few obfervations, which may ferve

to characterize their general features.

They often exhibit quadrangular columns jut-

ting up through the thin paring of mofly foil.

Often, where the porphyry is not columnar, it is

mattery, and bears the fame refemblance. to fand-

ftone with fmall-grained granite. In fuch cafes,

where the rock has been long expofed to the wea-

ther, it has acquired a yellowifh or rufly colour,

from the oxygenation of iron in its compofition.

But where the fand or fragments of this rock are

found in the fubfoil, they are generally white,

owing to the molfy acids having difiblved, and car-

ried off the iron in the compofition of the (lone.

The fame remark is generally applicable to grani-

tic fand, or fragments, forming a moify fubfoil.

In both cafes, when the fragments are broken in-

to, they generally difcover a yellowifh or rufty nu-

cleus under the white tegmen. The firft, produ-
ced by the action of the atmofphere on the flone,

before it was enclofed in a moffy foil ;
the laft,

produced by the acids in the foil having abftraded

the iron which occafioned the colour.

Several miles above the rock alluded to, and

on the fame river, below Strath-Gael, there is a

regular ftratum of the granitic porphyry already de-

fcribed. This ftratum may be about fifteen feet

high, is formed into regular quadrangular co-

lumns, and reds upon horizontal ftrata of the

fams
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fame fpecies, varying in thicknefs from four inch-

es to a foot. The only difference between the co-

lumnar ftratum, and thofe on which it refts, is,

that the ground of the latter is a fchiftic clay,

which gives it a bluifh colour ; whereas the ground
of the columns is granitic fand concreted, fuch as

has been defcribed forming the cement of thefe

rocks of porphyry. In all other refpeds, the con-

cretions in both ftrata, horizontal and columnar,

confifting of fellfpar and fmoky quartz, are pre-

cifely fimilar to thofe repeatedly defcribed.

One circumftance ftruck me forcibly, viz. the

remarkable horizontality, both of the ftrata which

form the bafe, and of the columnar ftratum which

refls upon them.

The hills on each fide, and particularly thofe

on the eaft, exhibit range above range of the fame

quadrangular columns of porphyry. The frag-

ments which have fallen, enveloped in heath, have

formed terraces which generally conceal the bafes

of thefe columns from view. But a friendly tor-

rent on the eaft had fwept away the matter which

concealed the bafis of the firft columnar range a-

bove the one defcribed. Here the porphyritic co-

lumns were feen to reft on red clay and fandftone

fhiver, arranged in ftratulse, of which a great

depth is expofed. On climbing a fteep rock on

the oppofite or weftern fide of the glen, I found

the fame ftratum of columns on the fame horizon-

tal
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tal level with thofc lafl defcribed, and refting on

the fame materials, though here expofed to a much

greater depth.

We have thus got a bafis, confifting of hori-

zontal ftrata of porphyry, with a fchiftic ground.
Above thefe, a columnar, and very regular, ftra-

tum of granitic porphyry. Above that, a ftratum

of great altitude, compofed of ftratulx of clay and

fandftone miver. Above the latter, a fteep, co-

lumnar, and very regular ftratum of granitic por-

phyry.

Although I was not able to trace on what the

other ftrata of porphyry, higher fituated, refted ;

yet, from the terraces they exhibited in front, I

am entitled to conclude, that they refted on the

fame ftrata of fandftone and miver on which thofe

defcribed refted.

Thus, we have columnar porphyry refting on

horizontal ftrata of porphyry ; and ftrata of co-

lumnar porphyry, alternating with fandftone and

miver, to the fummits of the neighbouring hills.

In fome places, through the range of thefe hills,

beautiful cafcades are formed, by torrents flowing

over a barrier compofed of tall quadrangular co-

lums, which are perfectly perpendicular, and the

whole ftratum apparently horizontal. Though I

could not fee on what thefe ftrata refted, they

commonly exhibited range rifmg above range j

and I prefume they may be ftrata of columnar gra-

nitic
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nitic porphyry, alternating with fandftone and

Ihiver, as already defcribed.

On pafling a certain line, fandftone ftrata again

commence, interfered by numerous whinftone

veins. But, on approaching the fummit of the

fecondary mountains, the ftrata are found to be

arranged in compartments, confifting of broad

ftripes of mattery whinftone, with fandftone ftrata

interpofed betwixt them. Thefe ftripes have every

appearance of being large veins, immerfed in the

fandftone ftrata. Sometimes the whinftone forms

blotches, which occupy the fummits of hills.

Whether the zones of whinftone which inter-

feft the fandftone ftrata, be veins or not, I mail

not take upon me to decide
;

but in Alfmourac

Burn, which flows from the higheft elevation of

the Struey Rocks, eaftward froiji Strath-Gael, a

great zone of this fort of whinftone interfeds the

fandftone ftrata, and is feen, to reft on fandftone

and fhiver. The other ftrata are blotches of whin,

ftone, or whinftone and fandftone, arranged in ir-

regular compartments, where the bafe of the whin-

ftone is not feen. But if this be a vein, and it is

very like one, though of large fize, it confirms an

idea, already exprefled, that whinftone veins do

not always defcend to a great depth.

Here are alfo numerous ftratulas, confifting of

rounded nodules of limeftone, imbedded in marly
fchiftus. There is alfo a regular ftratum of lime-

ftone
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(lone in another place ; but unlefs it be found of

greater thicknefs towards the dip, it is not worthy
of attention.

The hills, or rather fecondary mountains, to-

wards the north of Strath-Gael, in their afcent,

exhibit the fame appearances, viz. fandftone and

fhiver regularly ftratified, which is often interfect-

ed by whinftone veins. Often, alfo, the whin-

ftone forms irregular blotches, fome of which, by
the excavations of burns, are feen to reft on fand-

ftone. Not feldom the fandftone is crofled by pa-

rallel ftripes of whinftone, fo as to form regular

compartments ;
and in a few cafes, thefe ftripes

are feen to be immerfed in, and to reft on fand-

ftone
; giving a very lively idea of veins which

penetrate, but do not defcend far, into the fand-

ftone.

In the hill above Auchinreach farm, and others

contiguous, thefe appearances are confpicuous.

This hill is furmounted by a very thick ftratum of

granitic porphyry, arranged in quadrangular co-

lumns, which reft on red fandftone and fandftone

fliiver.

Th'e hills here, efpecially where they approach

the primary puddingftone, are interfered by vari-

ous, and fometimes confiderable veins of fparry

limeftone. The liineftone cannot be ufed, be-

cauie the expenfe of conveying it to land, where

it mig-ht operate with advantage, would be much

K greater
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greater than its value. But thefe veins are often

marked with blotches, and fometimes interfered

by venulae of copper ore.

Whether there be any vein of copper here,

worth working, can only be determined by a man
who pitches his tent among the mountains, and

cannot be afcertained by one who confumes mo ft

of the day in travelling backwards and forwards

between his quarters and the fcene of adion, and

feldom gets home without danger of breaking his

neck.

From the fide of Beninuaran (faid to mean

fpringy moor, or ///), an elevated plain is project-

ed towards the fouth, oh which there is an im-

menfe circular mound of loofe ftones. This may
have been an encampment, or fort, of the Norwe-

gians, when they pofleffed the ifland.

In the water of Sliddery, befides the ftrata fo

often defcribed, the only thing remarkable is an

extenfive ftratum of arenaceous bafalt, in moft

places columnar above, but mattery and irregular

below. The columns are of a greyifh white co-

lour ; and many of their fides exhibit ochreous

concentric rings, of a brown colour, exactly fimi-

lar to thofe which appear in many fpecies of fand-

ftone. In fome places they are regular, like the

concentric layers of wood in a tree. In other

places they are compreffed, or contorted ; but are

always parallel to each other. Obfervd only one

rem
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vein of whinftone, which interfects the fhattery

ftuff below, but does not penetrate the columnar

ftratum above.

At firft, I miftook this ftratum for columnar

fandftone ; but, on obferving its hardnefs, its

mode of fra&Ure, and efpecially that its fragments

ring, or tinkle, when ftruck with a hammer, or

one piece when darned againfl another, I had no

hefitation in referring it to that variety of bafait

which I have diftinguimed by the name of arena-

ceous.

There are feveral other ranges of columnar a-

renaceous bafait, not only on the hills contiguous
to the upper parts of this river, but alfo on the

fides of burns which difcharge themfelves into it ;

though thefe feem not to deferve particular atten-

tion.

On the bank above this river, in the lower

part of Margreeach farm, there is a grave fuch as

Oflian defcribes to be the grave of a hero, and re-

puted here to be the grave of a giant. Of this

giant many ftories are told, which are evidently
fabulous ; and he is thought to have lived in the

times of Fioun, when moft people were giants.

The grave is marked by two large ftones,

(landing perpendicular, the one at the head, and

the other at the feet, their diftance from eaft to

weft being about thirty feet. The fides are alfo

marked by fmaller flags, very neatly faftened in

K 2 the
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the earth, their tops pointing outwardly on each

fide, and forming the furface of the grave into a

parallelogramic area.'

A much fmaller grave, a little below, and mark-

ed precifely in the fame way, though fufficient to

hold a very tall man (as we modern pigmies efti-

mate human dimenfions), is reputed to be the

grave of the giant's dog.

The people talked of a man who dug into the

giant's grave, and got out a marrow-bone, into

the hollow of which he could thruft down his foot

and leg, as if into a boot. But fearing fome judg-
ment might come upon him for disturbing the am-

es of the dead, they fay he replaced the bone where

he found it, and reftored the grave to its original

ftate.

I have feen many graves, in various parts of

the Highlands, of extraordinary dimenfions, and

reputed to be the graves of giants of the Fingalian

sera. They always had fmaller graves at the feet,

reputed to contain the hero's dog. It would fure-

ly be eafy to dig into fuch graves, and afcertain

whether they contain bones of more than ordinary

fize.

The only cafe where I ever could obtain credi-

ble information of this being attempted, was with

refpect to the grave of one of the Fingalian heroes,

on the fea-beach, at the bottom of Glenelg. This

chief of Skye, in eroding the ftrait to join Fioun

in
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in a warlike expedition, is faid to have been drown-

ed, and his body buried where it was caft on (here.

The worthy and refpeftable minifter of Glenelg,

who fhowed me this grave, allured me, that the

gentlemen there, of whom he was one, employed
fome of the volunteers, foon after laft war com-

menced, to dig into this grave, which they found

conftru&ed internally with great art, and pene-

trable with much difficulty. After much labour,

they at laft got out a jaw-bone, which, having its

pivots applied below the ears of a gentleman, by
far the largeft man then prefent, hung down upon
his breaft, and turned clean over his head. A
violent thunder ftorm having enfued, raifed much

alarm among the people ;
and they were glad to

replace the bone, and reflore the grave to the con-

dition in which they found it.

In what I have dated, I have anticipated what

may be more fully illuftrated, mould this work be

continued. But the lafl fat, which I learned up-
on the fpot, from the moft refpeclable authority,

feems to evince, that there were men in former

times, a few individuals perhaps, who far furpaff-

ed the prefent dimenfions of the human flature.

With refpecl to the grave now under confider-

ation, I fufpect it to have been a long trench,

containing the body not of one perfon, but all

the bodies of thofe who may have fallen in fome

conflict ;
and that the dog's grave may contain

K 3 a
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a dog for each of the perfonages whofe bones are

depofited in the other.

Killing their dogs, and burying them near their

owners, was a very natural thought for men who

fubfifted entirely by hunting, and who believed

that the purfuits of a future ftate were to be every

way ilmilar to thofe which occupied their attention

in this.

The old men here have many traditions abotit

Fiun, and Oflian, whom tjiey reprefent as the laft

of his race. But as far as I could learn, they ra-

ther believe them to have been giants and necro-

mancers, than men of ordinary ftature, and who

acquired celebrity by the exertion of their natural

powers.
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VALE OF SHISKIN, MACHRY, &c.

THE Vale of Shifkin is bounded on the fouth-eaft

by the Brown Hills, and is feparated from that of

Machry by a low and extenfive moor, which in-

cludes feveral mofles. The Vale of Shifkin may
be about feven miles in length, from the fea to the

termination of the cultivated land in Glenluig; and

from the Brown Hills to thofe north-eaft from

Machry, may be about five miles in breadth, of

moftly level ground. Were all the land that is

capable of cultivation in the plains, and along
the rifing fides of the hills, actually fubje&ed to

the plough, I fuppofe that an area of at leaf!

twenty-five fquare miles might be rendered pro-

ductive.

The Vale of Shifkin is interfered by a rivulet

called the Black Water, which has cut a paffage

to itfelf through a bar of rocks where it joins the

fea. Here it has formed a fmall harbour for boats,

which is the ferrying place from Campbelton in

Kintyre, diftant about twelve miles. Before the

water cut this channel through the rock, the vale

behind muft have been an extenfive lake ; and in

high floods it (till overflows considerable traces of

K 4 excellent
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excellent foil, compofed of rich mud that has been

warned from the hills. It would therefore be pro-

per to lower this bar of rock, which would coft

nothing, as the ftones might be ufed for fences,

or for conftrucling a proper harbour at the mouth

of the river, and to flraighten and widen its

channel, fo that it may difcharge the waters with

more rapidity.

The principal feeder of this ftream is the

Clachan Burn (Stony Burn), which defcends from

the hills behind the village of Shedog, and com-

mits fad havock on the cultivated land, by fre-

quently altering its courfe, and throwing over it

bowlder ftones. The only probable way of con-

fining this ftream would be by a broad belt of

willows, afhes, larches, and fuch trees whofe roots

form a net-work round bowlder ftones. Thefe

would bind the ftones together, and confine the

ftream to a particular channel.

The only parts cultivated here are fields along

the fides of the valley, which are naturally dry,

and have been formed by the alluvion of burns.

The foil is of various fhades, from a dark brown

to a brick red colour, and is very fertile where not

too much encumbered with ftones. But the wet

parts are generally the beft foil, were they proper,

ly drained.

The upper parts of the valley are moftly occu-

pied
with mofs, or with a rich foil that has been

formed
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formed by earth wafhed upon the furface of mofs.

In fome cafes, there are very regular .and alternate

drata of mofs and clay, to a confiderable depth.

In other cafes, on putting down a bore in mofs

binks, water fpouted up with great violence ; which

ihews that fprings have there formed a fort of fub-

terraneous lakes, on which the ftrata of mofs and

clay are kept floating.

Having given a general defcription of this tract

of country, we (hall next advert to the antiquities

which it prefents.

The firft and mod remarkable of thefe is an

immenfe circular heap of (tones, or cairn, fituated

on an elevated plain, above the fea, in the mouth

of the valley. Whether this has been a place of

interment or not, 1 cannot pretend to decide
; but

the general largenefs of the (tones feems rather to

indicate that this had been a Danifii fort, or en-

campment, of confiderable extent. However, the

top is a flat area, filled throughout with (tones,

and leaving no appearance of a mound around it.

Contiguous to this cairn, there is an extenfive

mofs, (tored with numerous fragments of trees,

chiefly oak
; which, perhaps, had formerly been

a facred grove, and the cairn an implement of

Druidical fuperftition.

Near the village of Shedog, there is a very

large artificial green hill, compofed of earth an4

rounded (tones j
of a circular form, and having
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a flat circular area on its top. It is every way
fimilar to other artilicial hills, called Laws, in

various parts of the country ; and may have ei-

ther been a place of interment, or a place where

the Druids decided controverlies, or promulgated
laws.

It appears that St Molios had been induced to

quit his cave in Holy Ifland, and had long refided

in a little valley, in the mouth of Clachan Glen,

where he founded a chapel, and where he died at

a very advanced age. His grave is ftiewn in the

burying ground, being a ftone coffin, covered with

a flat ftone, on which the figure of the Saint is not

inelegantly cut, in the robes of a mitred Abbot,

and having in his hand a lituus, or paftoral ftaff.

On the moor between Shifldn and Machry,

many tall obelifks, called Standing Stones, are

fcattered ; and many more have been broken, or

have fallen down. Thefe the people believe to

be monuments over the graves of heroes, who fell

in a battle fought here by Fingal againft the Nor-

wegians ; when, proving victorious, he purfued

their broken forces to their fort above Clachland,

on the oppofite fide of the ifland, and obliged

them to leave Arran.

In one place, there are three vaft ftones (land-

ing, all of red fandftone. One is about twenty

feet above ground. Three other ftones have fallen,

pr have been broken down > all placed in the pe-

riphery
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riphery of a circle. One of the broken flones is

a white fmall grained granite, which had been

nearly formed into two millftones, that had been

broken before they were completed. To the weft-

north-weft is another very tall ftone, with broken

ftones in the periphery of a circle, of which it

makes a part. I doubt not but the other tall ftones

fcattered through the moor, may alfo be remains

of circles.

From thefe circumftances, I am inclined to

think that thefe ftones are not monuments over

the graves of heroes ; but Druidical circles, or

places of worlhip, fuch as are found in various

parts of the Highlands and liles. There are, how-

ever, numerous heaps of ftones, or fmall cairns,

fcattered here and there, which may have been

collected to commemorate the dead.

We mail now attend to the foflils which this

diftrict prefents to our view.

Walking along the fea-beach, from the mouth

of the black water to the vale of Machry, the fea-

bank becomes cliffy, and is compofed of arenace*

ous bafalt, which affects the columnar form, or of

ftrata of red fandftone and fhiver, which are ge-

nerally arranged in compartments, the bafalt not

refting upon, but cutting off or interfering the

fandftone. Numerous whinftone veins are feen

within tide-mark j though I did not obferve any
of thefe to penetrate the bank.

Below
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Below the farm of Drummoduin, (back of the

hill, or ca/tle\ the fea-beach is encumbered by
banks of blowing fand, which has deflroyed a

confiderable extent of land. But on approaching
the hill of Drummoduin, a bold and majeftic cliflF,

facing the fea, is prefented to our view. A ledge
of low rocks, moftly covered by the tide, called

Drummoduin Point, extends from the fouth end

of this cliff. Thefe are compofed of a fpecies of

porphyry which has generally a fchiftic ground,
of a pale blue colour. They are interfered by
feveral broad and ftraight veins of whinftone,

moftly of the fatifcent fpecies, which the fea has

fcooped out, leaving long avenues, in which boats

occafionally find fhelter.

The cliffs of Drummoduin are moftly com-

pofed of bafaltic porphyry, arranged in columns

which are generally pentagonal. Thefe columns

vary in altitude, from about eighty to a hundred

feet perpendicular. They reft upon a thin ftratum

of very hard bafalt, of a dark blue colour, which

alfo, in many places, affe&s a fubdivifion into

fmall columns. This ftratum refts upon a regular

ftratum of foft white fandftone, of a very fine

grain, and eafily cut with the chifel. Below this,

red fandftone and fhiver, with here and there a

ftratum of white fandftone, alternate, until the

bafe is concealed by the loofe ftones upon the fea-

beach. The greateft height of the columns, with

the
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the ftrata on which they reft, above the fea, may
be about three hundred feet.

On turning round the north-eaft end of this

range of columns, and afcending to the fummit,

faw that the ftrata dipped towards north-weft, and

that the columns decreafed in altitude towards the

rife of the ftrata. Thus the columns are evident-

ly a ftratum fuperimpofed on other ftrata, and dif-

fering only from the other ftrata in the matter of

which they are compofed, and in being interfered

by vertical fiffures.

In the ftru&ure of thefe columns, there are

feveral peculiarities which I had not obferved be-

fore in bafaltic porphyry. They exhibit a confuf-

ed mixture of bafaltic and granitic porphyry. In

the body of the columns, maffes of the dark blue

bafalt, on which they reft, are vifible. In other

parts, nodules of the fame, or nearly fimilar bafalt,

more or lefs rounded, are found immerfed in gra-

nitic porphyry, of a grey ground, which exhibits

dark coloured and rounded quartz, and a few fell-

fpars rounded, but lefs fo than the quartz. In

other parts, the dark blue bafalt is impregnated
with rounded cryftals of quartz and fellfpar ;

but

this only happens where the bafalt feems to form

the principal ground of the column, or appears to

be intermixed with a granitic fubftramen. No
veins were feen to penetrate thefe columns, or the

ft-rata on which they reft.

The
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The afcent to this rock from the land is a deep
inclined plane ;

and it is enclofed by a vaft mound
of loofe flones, forming a fegment of a circle

from the perpendicular cliff on one fide to that on

the other. It has a gateway in front, on each fide

of which are great heaps of ftones, which feem to

have been additional works for its defence. This

mound includes feveral acres of land, in which are

feveral ruins of houfes of loofe ftone, and, were

not its name entirely Gaelic, we might believe it

to have been a fortrefs of the Danes when they

poflefied this ifland. Had it a fufficient fupply of

water, it might be rendered impregnable, were it

of any ufe to fortify fuch a place.

North from Drummoduhi) the fea-bank forms

a fpacious amphitheatre. The fea-beach is inter-

fefted by large and irregular veins of porphyry,

-with an intermixture of bafalt, which form de-

tached rocks upon the more. Beyond thefe, nu-

merous, and moft irregular veins of whinftone,

are feen to interfecl: the ftrata of ttd fandftone,

in every direction.

The fea-bank is compofed of red, and fome-

times white, fandftone, with ftrata of red fhiver

interpofed, and furmounted by a ftratum of por-

phyry, which affects the columnar form.

Beyond where the porphyry terminates, irre-

gular ftrata of pitchftone are feen interpofed be-

tween thofe of red fandftone. This pitchftone

moftly
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moftly refembles that at Broddick Wood, being

of a dirty green colour, with numerous nifty ma-

culae interfperfed, which feem to be fmall fellfpars

decayed. Some of it afiumes a yellow tegmen ;

and one large flratum, of a dirty greenifli yellow

externally, when broken into, exhibited the colour

and fra&ure of yellow bees wax, though it has

fmce loft its luftre.

On the northern fide of the amphitheatre, the

pitchftone forms irregular veins, fome of which

terminate at a fmall depth. In other cafes, irre-

gular veins of whinftone rife to the fummit, parts

of which are intermixed with, and others are pe-

netrated by pitchftone. In other cafes, rounded

nodules of bafalt, penetrated by pitchftone, are

found immerfed in the whinftone. Thefe nodules

exhibit a greenifh white tegmen externally ;
but

internally they are of a glofly black colour.

At the projection near King's Cove, is a vaft

body of pitchftone, which am uncertain whether

it be a vein, or ftratum.

North from King's Cove, a vaft vein of bafal-

tic porphyry interfecls the ftrata. Beyond this,

numerous veins of pitchftone are feen at ebb-tide.

In one place two large veins meet, and the one is

cut off by the other. In another place, two vaft

veins crofs each other, and are feen, each continu-

ing its direction after croffing ; but the point of

interfe&ion is concealed by ftones and rubbifh.

The
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The pitch/tone here is of various colours, from

apple-green to jet-black. Some of it is yellowifh,

or reddiih.

We fhall now return, and explore the King's

Cove.

This cavern is fo called, becaufe Robert Bruce

found fhelter and concealmeat in it when he was

profcribed, and a price fet upon his head by the

Engliih monarch. It is alfo univerfally reputed to

have been the occafional refidence of Fioun,
* or

Fingal, when he reforted to Arran for the purpofe

of hunting.

The old people here have many ridiculous fto-

ries about Fioun and his heroes, which have been

tranfmitted, from a remote period, by father to fon.

and in their progrefs becoming more and more ex-

travagant. They believe Fioun and his heroes to

have been giants of extraordinary fize.

They fay that Fioun made a bridge from Kin-

tyre to this place, over which he could pafs, by a

few fteps, from the one land to the other. I could

not exaftly afcertain the number of fteps neceflary

to

* Fioun means fair-haired j -Gael, his race or nation. All

names were originally nicknames, taken from fome linking

peculiarity of the perfon. The Highlanders feldom apply the

epithet Gael to Fioun, unlefs you exprefs doubts concerning

his extraction. But they often characterize him by the fur-

naro* of MachCoul, from the name of his father.
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to crofs a fea of about nine miles. They feemed

to vary from fix to twelve. Nor could I learn

whether this was a real bridge, or only filch flep^

ping-flones as are lifed here for croffing waters.

But, What is efteemed ocular demonftratiori of

the gigantic fize of Fioun, and fufficierit to over-

whelm the moft obftinate fcepticifm, the herb is

faid to have had a fon born to him in the cave J

and a ftraight grtiove is (hewn, cut on the fide of

the cave, which is firmly believed to have been the

exad length of the child's foot the day after he

was born. The groove is more than two feet in

length ; and; taking the human foot to be one

fixth of a man's height, it follows^ the child mud
have been more than twelve feet high the day af-

ter he was born ; and, if the parents bore the fame

proportion, Fioun mud have teen from feventy to

eighty feet high, and his wife could fcarcely be

lefs than from fifty to fixty ; a flature fo enormous,
that they could hardly find ftowage in the cave.

The cave is fcooped out of fine grained white

fandftone. A vein of the fame fandftone has ftood

perpendicular in the centre, from which the ftrata

dip rapidly on each fide, forming the roof into a

fort of Gothic arch, to which the vein above ferves

the purpofe of a key-done. At the back part of

the cave, this vein corries down to" the bottom, and

forms a perpendicular column, with a recefs on

feach fide. The northern recefs is only a few feet;

L The
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The fouthern is of uncertain extent, being gradu-

ally contra&ed in breadth, and at laft nearly clof-

ed by rounded (tones.

The length of this recefs, as meafured by foot-

ing, is about thirty feet. From pillar in back

ground, to mouth of cave, exceeds a hundred

feet. Created breadth may be about forty-nine

or fifty feet ;
and greateft height the fame.

The mouth has been defended by a rampart of

loofe ftones ; and many ftones are fcattered through
the cave, which feem to have been ufed as feats.

The bottom mufl have been much lower formerly

than now, and probably was below the prefent

tide mark. On the floor there is much rubbilh,

apparently the afhes of fires ; and parts of the rock

are incrufted with fmke. There are alfo innu-

merable bones of Iheep, goats, and other animals.

This mows that the animals to which thefe bones

belonged, had been confumed here.

On the column there is a figure cut refembling
a two-handed fword. Some think this was an ex-

aft reprefentation of the fword of Fioun
j others

of that of Robert Bruce. But they do not advert,

that if Fioun was the giant they fuppofe him to

have been, this fword would hardly ferve him as a

tooth-pick.

To me it appears to be neither one nor other,

but a reprefentation of the crofs. It ftands upon-

a rude outline, reprefenting a mountain, probably
Mount
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Mount Calvary. On each fide there is a figure-

kneeling, and praying towards the crofs. Thefe

perfonages feem habited like monks, though fome

rude fcrawls give them a fort of wings, like an-

gels. It is probable the unpraclifed artift meant

to combine, in his praying figures, both of thefe

characters, in order to imprefs the people with

greater veneration for the monks.

The firft promulgators of Chriflianity in this

country, feem to have preferred places already

confecrated, by popular veneration, for public de-

votion, and inculcating the principles of what was,

then, a new religion. During the times of Popery,

this cave was very frequently, and is even to this

day, occafionally ufed as a place of worfhip. As

the crofs is a confpicuous implement in the Popiih

religion, it. was natural to have it cut at the bot-

tom of the cave, where the prieft would naturally

Hand, and towards which all eyes would be di-

rected.

The fides of the cave exhibit innumerable fmail

figures, equally rude, reprefenting dogs chafing

flags, and men mooting arrows at them. They
alfo reprefent goats, fheep, cattle, and various o
ther animals, though the figures are fo rude, that

it is feldom poilible to afcertain what they repre-

fent.

Mr Jamiefon, p. 125, thinks thefe fcratches

were ' made by idle fifhermen, or imugglers.
'

L 2 But,
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But, unfortunately, there are no fifhermen on this"

coafl, nor is there a fafe landing-place for boats

near this place. Fifhermen would have given us

fifties, nets, boats and lines, of which no fhadow

of reprefentation appears among the figures. With

regard to fmugglers, they may have occafionally

concealed their goods in this cave
;
but they are

not remarkable for leaving memoranda of their

bufinefs behind them.

The people here beliveve thefe figures to be re-

prefentations of various exploits of Fioun, and his

heroes in the chafe. Thofe who believe Fioun to

have been of ordinary ftature, may be in the right ;

and thofe who believe him to have been a coloffus,

are obliged to draw upon his necromancy, to enable

him to furnifh figures fo far below his own dimen-

fions.

As thefe figures reprefent only objects connect-

ed with the chafe, they appear to me to have been

made at a remote period, when hunting was the

fole employment, and chief fource of fubfiftence.

North of this cave are feveral fmaller caves,

which communicate with each other. One of

thefe is called the King's kitchen, another his cel-

lar, his larder, &c. On the fouth fide there is a

cave called the King's stable, which contains more

area than the royal palace, as the cave of refi-

dence is here diftinguimed. It is fcooped out

f the folid fandftone ; the roof not very high,

but
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fcut higher at the mouth than at bottom. Its op-

pofite fides meet each other at an angle of from

80 to 90. Of courfe, its mouth is very broad,

and muft have fallen, were it not fupported by a

pillar, exactly in its centre, on which arches reft

from each fide, difplaying a ftriking likenefs to

the ruinous arches of a Gothic cathedral. The
floor and roof of this cave refemble two fpread

fans, not parallel, but widening from their cen-

tres.

I felt a holy veneration while exploring the ca-

verns where Bruce had flickered
;
not becaufe he

was a king, but becaufe he was a patriot, a hero,

and an aflertor of the independency of his coun-

try. Such characters as his ought to be held in

everlafling honour. I figured him at every cor-

ner, heaving a deep figh over the misfortunes of

his country ;
her people expofed to lawlefs maf-

facre
;
her property pillaged, or wantonly deftroy-

ed
;
her daughters infulted and violated ;

her no-

bles either funk in felfifh (loth, or bafely purchaf-

ing a precarious exiftence by unlimited fubmiflion

to her foes. Then his eyes darted fire
; he grafp-

ed his fword ;
and vowed, with the help of God,

vengeance, and the redrefs of his country's wrongs
1
.

I then figured him ftalking about, infenfible of

the objects around him, but abforbed in profound

thought, and conco&ing thofe plans by wjiich he

ultimately fucceeded, not only in vindicating the

j. 3 independency
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independency of his country, but in
raifirig

her to

an unrivalled pinnacle of glory.

Among all the heroes, robbers, and murderers,

which either pollute or embellifh the page of hiftory,

the characters and actions of Wallace and Bruce are

iuch as the piiilofopher mud approve, and the fincere

Chrntian cannot condemn. They drew not their

fwords to injure or opprefs others, but to defend

themfelves and their country. Compared with

them, your Napoleons, your Charles Xllths, your
Timur Becks, your Alexanders, &c. whether they

operate with ball and bayonet, by midnight affaf-

fmation, flow poifon, ftarvation, or tortures
;

as

their fole object is to deftroy or to enflave man-

kind, they ought to hide their diminiihed heads.

Never did fuperftitious devotee feel more vene-

ration for the tooth, or os ccccygis, of a fuppofed

faint, than I for the rocks which Bruce had ho-

noured by his contact, and which had flickered

his adverfity. The ground was more than claffi-

cal it was holy.

Having noted what occurred along the fea-

beach of this diftrict, we mail now return, and

examine the hills that bound the' vale of Shifldn

and Glenluig on the eaft.

In page 124, Mr Jamiefon, fpeaking of the

Clachan Glen, fays,
' As the glen winds up-

'

wards, the hills become higher, being in all pro-

\ bability compofed of fcenite, penetrated with
'
vein%
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c veins of bafalt and porphyry ; for we find the

* bed of the burn covered with bowlder ftones of

'
bafalt, porphyry, andfcenite.

'

I found feveral fragments of fyenite, not on-

ly in the Clachan-Burn, but in various other burns

which flow from thefe hills. But I was not able

to trace a fingle folid rock of fyenite in any of

thefe hills
;
and always found the fragments in

queftion had been detached from rocks of breccia,

or puddingftone.

In other places, Mr Jamiefon recommends an

examination of the ftones Upon the fea-lhore, as an

eafy way of afcertaining the compofition of the

contiguous rocks and mountains. Judging by this

criterion, I muft have inferred, that a great part

of the mountains of Arran, from Whiting Bay
round by the fouth to Loch Ranfa, were compof-

ed of fyenite, intermixed with fparry limeftone,

becaufe the mouth of every rivulet and creek

where boats can land, exhibits great quantities of

fyenite, with occafional mixtures of fparry lime-

ftone. But I foon found that thefe ftones had been

brought from the oppofite more of Argylefhire as

ballaft to boats.

A high conical hill looks down upon the vil-

lage of Shedog *, whofe northern bafe is waftied

L 4 by

* This village is often called Shlsk'm ; but the natiyf s ap-

propriate this name to the vale.
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fyy the Clachan Burn. On afcending the foutfc-

\yeft bafe of this hill, thick flrata of red clay fchif-

tus are vifible, whofe decornpofition has formed

a confiderable extent of foil, of a vivid crimfon

colour, but infertile. I conceive this clay might

be ufed for making bricks, tiles, jars, &c. of fur-

pafling beauty. The low ridge, between this hill

3nd the Brown Rocks, projects feyeral plains from

js fides, parts qf which are cultivated, though the

cultivation might be very much extended. This

ridge is moflly compofed of red fandftpne and

Driver, interfered by numerous veins pf whin-

ffcone,

The hill above Shedog is compofed of the fame

fpecies of ftrata ;
but it is furmounted by blotches

of fhattery whinftone
;
on which, where there is

any foil, all the mo ft nutritive graffes grqw with

the utrnoft luxuriancy, This whinftone difcover-

ed numerpus concretipns of calcareous fpar, either

diffeminated through the ftone, or formed in cracks

and cavities ;
from whofe decompofition, perhaps^

the nutritive graffes may be accounted for.

The ftrata in Clachan Glen are fmiilar to thofe

fo often defcribed, viz. red fandftone and Ihiver,

with nurnerous b^ds of white fandftone interpofed.

They are only remarkable for their horizontality,

a,nd great regularity.

But on reaching the head of the Glen, where

jfoe Cjachaii Burn is confined between fteep rocks,

new
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new and unaccountable phenomena prefent them-

felves. Very thick ftrata, of red clay and fandy

fliiver, alternating with regular beds of fandftone,

are crofled, and divided into compartments by very

broad veins, or zones, of mattery whinftone. The

pieces of this whinftone are generally of a pyra-

midal form, though they are frequently a confufed

fhattery mafs, without adhefion to each other, and

of no determinate figure. They are generally fer-

ruginous on the outfide
; but when broken into,

feem a confufed mixture of fandftone and baiV'

Thefe compartments of whinftone are imme~r

the fandftone ftrata, having all the appe-- . :

broad veins. But further up, thefc pyram.
veins of bafalt, were not only feen immerfed in the

fandftone ftrata, but to reft upon a very thick

flratum of red clay miver, fhattery, and of confi-

derable hardnefs. The upper furface of th.,i 'f
r ra-

tum is very regular ; and, like all the other f ::ata

here, its inclination is in the fame direction with,

though its angle is fomewhat greater, than tht de-

clivity of the burn. This circumftance has caufed

its upper part to be expofed for a confiderable ex-

tent. From its angle of inclination, I doubt not

but it forms the bafis of all the other mattery veins

lower down, which are not cut to a fufficient de:>th

to expofe their bafes to view.

Here, then, we have got what has every ap-

cearance of -whin,ftone veins, defcending to
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great depth, but intercepted by a regular ftratum

of indurated clay.

Thefe main veins are of various dimenfions,

from a few feet to more than a hundred
;
and

they are at very unequal diftances from each

other : nor is their continuation on oppofite fides

of the burn always in the fame line.

Befide thefe main veins, numerous other veins,

of various fpecies of whinftone, interfecl: not only

the fandftone ftrata, but the main veins themfelves,

in almoft every direction.

The latter veins are commonly fmall, though

they are fometimes of very large dimenfions ; and

their courfe is generally fo irregular, that it can

hardly be traced.

One large vein of this fort attracted my notice,

where it interfered a main vein of fliattery and

pyramidal whinftone. It exhibited a confufed jum-
ble of foft fteatites, intermixed with rounded and

harder maffes of the fame fpecies, variegated with

rounded nodules of pitchftone, bafalt, porphyry,

fandftone, and various other ftones. In fome

parts of this vein, the fubilramen which kept thefe

ftones together, was foft fadfcent whinftone, of a

dark colour.

After pafling thefe rocks, I afcended to the

fummit of the hill, on the fouth fide of the

Clachan Glen, where a very extenfive rock of

limeftone is expofed to view. It runs in the form

of
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of a vein in primary puddingftone, from north-

weft to fouth-eaft. In one part it juts above the

furface in the form of tumuli, or little hills, the

upper parts of which exhibit numerous rounded,

pebbles, confifting of quartz, jafpers, flints, &c. &c.

cemented in a ground of indurated chalk. This

limeftone has been quarried in feveral places, and

is feen to be compofed chiefly of indurated chalk,

of a white colour, intermixed with pieces of a

bluifli colour, or with granulated fpar. One cir-

cumftance is remarkable, that the deeper it is pe-

netrated, the filicious pebbles which encumber the

furface, become fmaller in fize, and much lefs

frequent than in the upper parts. It feems hence

to follow, that if the rock were wrought to a fuf-

ficient depth, none of thefe filicious ftones would

be found in it
; and it might yield lime approach-

ing to abfolute purity.

Beyond where the vein breaks out into hills, it

is feen to run a long way towards fouth-eaft. Here

no filicious ftones are feen intermixed in it
; but it

confifts of rounded pieces of white chalk, immerf-

ed and cemented in greyifli chalk, or in granulated

fpar of lime.

The fummit of thefe hills is primary pudding-

ftone, from which the ftrata (lope in all directions.

A road has been made from the Vale of Shilkin,

up to this limeftone, which is exceffively fteep in

many places. A very eaiy defcent might be found

by
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by the fouth fide of the hill above Shedog ; an<J

the lime would not travel fay in this direction,

until it reached improveable vallies, embofomed

jamong the hills. This road might alfo throw off

a branch to Sliddery, and open a communication

between the limeflone and South-End.

Above a very fteep mountain torrent, I obferv-

cd a large body of limeftone, of a yellpwifli white

colour. Its pofition being concealed by rubbifti,

I could not afcertain whether it was a vein, or

ftratum, though it is probably a ramification from

the main vein defcribed.

Returned by the channel of this torrent to the

bottom of Clachan Glen. The rocks, through
a confiderable depth, were mattery whinftone, very-

irregular, and confiding of loofe pieces, being

probably a face of fome fuch veins as occurred

lower down. Below the whinftone, granitic por-

phyry occurred, arranged in ftrata of various, but

fometimes of confiderable thicknefs
;
and the ftrata

always affecting a fubdivifion into quadrangular

blocks, or columns. In other places, the por-

phyry was very confufed, and exhibited no regular
ftratification. In all cafes, the fmoky quartz and

fellfpars it contained, feemed very much rounded ;

and many of the latter were much decompofed.
The burn being here encumbered with bowlder

ftones, did not fee on what the porphyry refted ;

but lower down, the fame rock is feen to reft qn

red
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-red ftrata of foft argillaceous fandftone, which in-

clines nearly as the water defcends. Where the

porphyry terminates, flrata of arenaceous bafalt,

are feen to reft on a fimilar bafis j only the fand-

ftone next the bafalt is white.

The Clachan Glen defcends nearly from eaft

to weft, and a track, or footpath, conducts along
its northern fide, acrofs the ifland, to Lamlafh.

In the upper part of the Glen, the ftrata are moft-

ly red fandftone, interfered by whinftone veins.

The fummit of the ifland is an extenfive plain,

moftly occupied by peat bog ; through which hills,

or tumili, of primary puddingftone, are fcattered.

Where the peat mofs is cut to the bottom by

torrents, numerous fragments of trees are feen in-

termixed, though none of great fize. This mows
that wood had formerly grown in this expofed fi-

tuation, at an elevation of from feven to eight hun-

dred feet above the level of the fea.

Ardbhein rifes above the northern fummit of

the Clachan Glen. It is rounded in every direc-

tion, and moftly covered with foil j
and feems to

be the higheft hill fouth of the granite mountains.

Its ftrata, where vifible, are fandftone and whin-

ftone.

The rugged channel of Balmichel Burn, fe-

paratcs a detached hill, or rock, from the body of

the land, on the fide of Shifkin. This hill is com-

pofed of rarious ranges of bafalt above, moflly

arenaceous,
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arenaceous, with a confufed mafs of fandftone be-

low. Great part of this fandftone is mouldering
into fand and earth

;
and the mafs looks like a

fleep bed of fand. But it has ftratulse, and de-

tached pieces of fandftone, of greater hardnefs ;

and the whole feems a ftrange intermixture of foft

and farifcent, with hard and filicious, fandftone.

The colours are brownifh white, yellowifh white,

greyifh white.

Further on, towards the head of the Shifkin

Vale, and mouth of Glenluig, the primary pud-

dingftone begins to form the boundary of the vale
;

and the projections of fandftone ftrata between it

and the vale, become lefs extenfive.

The farm of Darineach is fituated upon a pro-

montory, where the Vale of Shifkin terminates,

and that of Glenluig commences ; and is the laft

confiderable projection of the fandftone ftrata,

from the puddingftorie and other rocks. This

farm forms a fort of bay, embofomed among the

puddingftone rocks, which jut out towards the

plain on each fide of it. The ftrata of the bay

(if bay it can be called, which rifes rapidly from

the cultivated part below) are moftly red fand-

{tone, interfered by numerous whinftone veins.

Alternating with the fandftone, here are feveral

ftrata of foft bluilh clay, difcovering numerous

micaceous particles ; without addition, not appa-

regtly capable of being rendered adhefive ; and

evidently
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evidently formed from the decompofition of mica-

ceous fchiftus, or rather, perhaps of flate.

Afcending to the fummit, found this bay of

ftrata bounded by two walls of primary pudding-

ftone, one projecting towards the fouth-weft, ano-

ther towards north north-eaft. No whinftone veins

were obferved to penetrate the puddingftone : only,

on the fouth-weft boundary, a perpendicular vein of

puddingftone, having its ftones fmaller and more

rounded, was feen to penetrate the rock from top

to bottom, though wideft at top.

At the point where thefe two walls joined, a

vein of calcareous puddingftone appeared, which

feems to be of great magnitude j though, unlefs

the earth were ftripped off, it is impoffible to con-

defcend upon its extent.

The part expofed to view confifts of rounded

nodules of chalk, of a white colour, immerfed7
-.

in a cement, or ground, of the fame, though oi

a greyifh colour. Towards the northern fide,

where it begins to be covered with earth, angular

pieces of bluifti limeftone, or of granular fpar, are

cemented by means of fepta of bright fparkling

calcareous fpar. Here the vein difcovers very

ftrong indications of copper ; but, while labouring

to explore its contents, fuch a denfe fog com-

menced, that we were glad to defift, and with the

greateft difficulty reached the plain without break-

ing our necks.

Nature
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Nature has furnifhed a very eafy afcent for a

road to this limeftone
; and, fhould it ever com*

to be worked, there is a probability of finding a

vein of copper connected with it.

Advancing to the head of Glenluig (Glen of

Calves'), the puddingftone rocks form bold pro-

jections, or rather rounded mountains, on the

fouth fide of the Glen, while few inftances occur

of fandftone ftrata projected from their bafe. On
the north fide, the cafe is very different. The

fandftone ftrata form a gentle acclivity, exhibiting

much improveable land with a fouthern expofure.

Thefe ftrata are cut off by the puddingftone rocks ;

thefe again by the fchiftic mountains ; and the laft

by the ftill higher ridge of granite which looks

down upon Glen Rofa, and faces Goatfell.

At the head of Glenluig three ftreams unite,

and form the river Machry. One defcends from

the granite mountains, which bound Glen Rofa

on the north-eaft. Another from the head of the

Glen, by which the road paffes to Broddick Bay;

which is a continuation of Glenluig, on the eaft.

The third defcends from the puddingftone moun-

tains on the fouth fouth-eaft.

Thefe puddingftone mountains difcover no

fymptora of regular ftratification. They exhibit

numerous cracks, and fomctimes vacancies, which

feem to have been produced by their Ihrhlking

during confclidation ; but bear no refemblance to
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the confolidation of one ftratum above another,

Thefe cracks form the rocks into irregular mafles

bf vaft fize.

No whinftone veins were feen to penetrate

thefe rocks ; but in the rugged glen which de-

fcends from the fouth fouth-eaft mountains, they

were feen to be interfe&ed, from top to bottom,

by feveral large veins of indurated clay, of a

bluifh colour, difcovering numerous micaceous

particles, and decompofed fragments of flate.

This clay appears to have been derived from the

decompofition of micaceous fchiftus
;
and to have

been warned into gaps, formed by the confolida-

tion, and confequent fhrinking, of the pudding-
ftone rocks.

Another remark deferves attention, that the

ftones in thefe rocks are generally of fmall fize ;

and in that cafe are very much rounded. When
of larger fize, they are generally angular, or

founded only at the thickeft end.

Great varieties were obferved both in the colour

and hardnefs of the fubftramen. In fome cafes, it

appeared to be concreted granitic or bafaltic fand,

Or micaceous fchiftus, or all the three irregularly

blended. In other cafes, particularly on the road

towards Broddick Bay, the fubftramen is either

concreted bafaltic fand, or foft bafaltic matter ;

and the concretions are generally angular pieces of

hard bafalt, of a blue colour.

M On.
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On the fummit of the rock, which rifes bold

and majeftic above the farm-houfes of Glenluig,

towards the fouth, a very large vein of limeftone

is feen to defcend through the puddingftone. Only
a fmall part, on its weftern fide, is uncovered, at

its fummit ; but, from the cheeks of puddingftone
on each fide, and the broad zone of fweet herbage
which defcends almofl to the bottom of the moun-

tain, its great breadth is clearly afcertained. Were
the thin, and almoft perpendicular covering of

earth removed, I doubt not but it would be found

near the bottom of the mountain, where it is co-

vered by loofe fragments of rock. As this vein is

perpendicular, and -the rocks on each fide of it

very hard puddingftone, it may be wrought with-

out any danger of the roof falling in.

Having made thefe general remarks, we beg
leave to return, and defcribe the quality of the

vein, as far as it is expofed to view.

On the weftern fide, it confifted of rounded

blocks of white indurated chalk, immerfed in a

cement of the fame, though of a greenifh colour,

owing to an impregnation of copper. This part

appeared to be pure calcareous puddingftone, with-

out any mixture of filicious ftones. Towards the

eaft, it exhibited a congeries of irregular pieces of

limeftone, of a dull white externally, but, being

fra&ured, difcovered granulated, and fparkling

fpar of lime, in a, bluifh fubftramen. Thefe piece*

were
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Were either loofe, or cemented in irregular veins

of fpar. Some of thefe veins were of a green-

colour, and difcovered prominent indications of

copper. The latter fymptoms prevailed mod where

the vein began to be covered with earth.

It would be eafy to lay open this vein, which

exhibits a very flattering profpecl: of including a

vein of copper towards its eaftern fide. If this

mould fail, the expenfe would be amply repaid by
the excellent limeftorie it would furnifh ; and thatj

too, obtained at a mere trifle of expenfe.

In Glenluig, I obferved two banks of reddifh

clay marl, which, though not of the beft quality,

would prove highly advantageous to the fandy and

gravelly foils, and improveable mofles, in that dif-

trid.

We mail now return to the Vale of Machry.
This Vale flretches along the head of a bay of

the fame name, and generally exhibits an open fea-

beach. The land is wet in many places j and, in

others, is too much encumbered with ftones for

tillage ; but would anfwer well for feveral fpecies

of trees. The river Machry has cut a deep chan-

nel through red fandftone in feveral places ; and

its mouth, though very incommodious, is ufed as

a harbour for boats. A fmall lake is fituated with-

in the land north from the river, whofe outlet is

choked with ftones thrown up from the fea. In

order to clear the paffage, and convert the lake ia~

M 2
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to a harbour, a canal was dug to the river, and a

barricade thrown acrofs its channel, in order to

turn the water of the river through the lake. But

the barricade being thrown at right angles with the

current of the river, the firft flood fwept it away.

As it would be important to have a harbour

here, there being no place along this coaft where

a veflel can find fhelter, from Loch Ranfa to Lam-

lafh, and this nearly equidiftant from both ;
an

angular fandftone rock mould be cut down, and

the barricade thrown at an acute angle with the

ftream, fo as to conduct it gradually into the

canal.

FROM
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FROM MACHRY TO GLEN IORSA. *

THE land rifes gradually towards the mountains

on the north-eaft of Machry, and exhibits many
extenfive tra&s which might be reduced to culti-

vation. The ftrata are moftly red fandftone, in-

terfe&ed by numerous whinftone veins. The ftrata

affume a higher angle, and the ground rifes more

rapidly, as they approach the mountains, from

which they Hope, chiefly towards the fouth.

On feveral parts of Machry Moor, and near

Auchingallan farm-houfes, many large fragments
of pitchftone, of a dark green colour, are vifible,

though the folid rock is concealed.

Upon a bank which faces the fea, below the

fame farm-houfes, there is a circle of large ftones,

failened in the ground, and including a cairn of

loofe ftones. Whether this has been a Druidical

temple, or for what purpofe it was conftru&ed, I

mall not pretend to decide ; but it is reputed here

to be the grave of heroes.

The firft fecondary mountains we approach in

this direction, are irregular blotches of primary
M 3 puddingftone,

* Pronounced eerfa.
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puddingftone, which forms bare rounded cliffs

upon their fummits. Of thefe, Vannerloch-hill

is the higheft ;
and it confifts of quartz, granite.,

fchiftic rock, bafalt, and other ftones of various

fize, apparently cemented in a fchiftic ground.

Many of the ftones are angular ; and fome, efpe-

cially the quartz, are of large fize.

I proceeded to the top of Bheininhuruch (Hill

of Sheep}. On the fouth fide, this hill is com-

pofed of granitic porphyry, whofe fellfpars are

generally large, and confiderably rounded. On
the north fide, it is compofed of micaceous

fchiftus.

From the top of this hill, the deep chafm of

lorfa Glen is feen nearly to its fummit. The river

lorfa commences behind Keim-na-caillich ; and,

receiving many tributary ftreams, it follows a

fouth-weft courfe, through the deep chafm it has

fcooped out, to the fea. It is bounded by the

fchiftic niountains on the lower part, which are

long, round-backed, and covered with heath.

The granite mountains form its boundary on the

upper part, which are rounded towards the glen,

but abrupt and ragged towards their fummits.

They are almoft all bare rock, with hardly any

intermixture of herbage. In thefe filent recefles,

fterility and defolation exercife an undifputed fway.

A hollow in the granite mountains conducts to

Glen Rofa, as formerly noticed. The bottom of

this,
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this glen is encumbered with bowlder ftones of

granite, or is filled with granitic fand. The river

forms a lake near its centre ; and a fmaller lake,

or pool, lower down, among the fchiflic moun-

tains, where confiderable quantities of falmon are

fometimes caught.

In tracing lorfa Glen downwards, after palling

the fchiflic mountains, the firft vifible rock was

puddingftone, interfered in one place by a vein of

whinftone, in others by veins of red fandftone.

Next, vertical ftrata of fandftone occurred, alter-

nating with puddingftone. Beyond thefe, fand-

ftone
;
whofe ftrata become more horizontal as

they recede from the mountains.

In the mouth of Glen lorfa, there is a confi-

derable valley, and fome cultivation. On the fide

of the river, this valley exhibits a fteep bank,

compofed of granitic fand, intermixed with fchiftic

clay. In many places, it is fo far confolidated, as

very much to referable fandftone. On its top,

there is a deep and extenfive mofs ; which mows
that it does not admit water to percolate.

In the mouth of the valley, overlooking the

fea, there is a very large obelifk, which may be

the remains of a Druidical temple.

The cultivated foil, towards the fouth of this

valley, has been warned down from the ftrata of

red fandftone and fhiver ; which, with primary

puddingftone, form its fouthern boundary. It is

M 4 not
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not unfertile, and may perhaps coyer the granitic

and fchiftic depofite, which occupies the north

fide of the vale ; which is extremely unfertile, un-

lefs we regard the mofs accumulated upon its

furface, as capable of being fertilized.
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FROM THE RIVER IORSA
TO LOCH RANSA.

THIS extenfive trad is chiefly occupied by fchiftic

mountains, above which the granite forms a long

rounded ridge of bare rock, which is broken into

rounded detached mountains towards the north.

Towards the fea, the fchiftic rock generally pre?

fents an elevated bank, or terrace, on which the

cultivated land is fituated. The foil is moftly a

bluifh micaceous clay, formed from the decompo-
fition of the fchiftus ; and, where of fufficient

depth, is not unfertile. Often the folid rock juts

up through the foil ; and confiderable trails are

encumbered by large ftones. Many tradts, of con-

fiderable depth of foil, are wet ; and much waifle

land, among thefe mountains, might be improved
either for corn, or herbage.

Faffing the river lorfa, ftrata of red fandftone,

alternating with puddingftone, are continued a-

long the fea-bank ; and in them are formed fe-

veral romantic caves, though not of great fize.

As we approach the fchiftic rocks, the fandftone

ftrata afiume a higher angle of elevation. They
at laft become perpendicular, their hardnefs

being much increafed j and their character is

changed
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changed from common fandflone to rubble ftone,

the Scyrus of Dr Walker. Advancing further,

their red colour is gradually changed into a grey ;

and that again pafles into a bluifh colour, with nu-

merous micaceous particles. The flrata now be-

come very irregular ; and a confiderable tracl: in-

tervenes, where it is difficult to fay whether the

rocks be fandftone or fchiftus. In faft, the fand-

ftone appears evidently to graduate into the fchi-

ftus.

At laft, the rocks become decidedly fchiftic ;

and they have no more fandflone flrata interpofed

betwixt them and the fea.

The fchiftic ftrata are vertical ; often bent and

irregular. During the decompofition of this ftone,

it has a tendency to fubdivide into thin laminae, or

plates ; which has occasioned this name to be ap-

plied to it. The furfaces of the plates are of a

grey, or bluifh grey, or leaden colour
;
and exhibit

numerous fcales of mica, hence called Lepidotes, or

fcaleftone, by Dr Walker, and micaceous schistus

by others. Thefe plates are never regular, like

thofe of flate
;
but are curved, angular, or rami-

fied, in various whimfical directions. Numerous

veins, and rounded maffes of quartz, are immerf-

ed in thefe ftrata, which are frequently of a red,

but not feldom of a fparkling white colour, and

fubdiaphanous. Sometimes the main body of the

ftratum is quartz, having only a thin covering of

the
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the fchiftus on its oppofite fides. When rounded

blocks of quartz are immerfed in the ftrata, the

laminae are commonly feen bent and contorted a-

round them in a curious and whimfical manner.

The fchiftic mountains here, like the fandftone

ftrata in other places, are interfered by numerous

whinftone veins. Thefe veins are commonly of a

darker blue colour ; nor do they exhibit the arena-

ceous appearance of many we have defcribed in-

terfe&ing the fandftone. On the fea-bank, and

fome of the upper parts, the veins are often fcoop-

ed out, and form deep and irregular channels for

burns. Below the village of Immachar, a vein

has been fcooped out by the fea, leaving a fmall

creek in the fchiftic rocks, which is ufed as a very

incommodious harbour for the ferry-boat to Sadel

in Kintyre. This is the neareft point of Arran to

the mainland of Scotland, the channel being only

reckoned from four to five miles acrofs.

The cheeks of the whinftone veins are com-

monly harder, and of a darker blue colour, than

the other parts of the fchiftic rock. Indeed, ex-

cept in fome fymptoms of a lamellar ftrudture, it

is difficult to diftinguifh the cheeks from the whin-

ftone. But I did not obferve any inftance of a fe-

parate and detached vein, on each fide of the

whinftone vein, as commonly happens where theie

veins interfecl fandftone.

This
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This is the genus of rock in which flate and

ardefia are commonly found. I faw many veins

of flate in thefe rocks, which generally appeared
too thin to expect much gobd from them. But

in crofling the farm of Whitefarlan, the property
of Captain Fullarton Efq. no fea-bank appeared ;

and extenfive fields were projected into the fea, of

which the foil confifted entirely of broken frag-

ments of dark blue flate. What furprifed me mod
of all was, that thefe fields feemed endowed with

uncommon fertility, and carried crops of corn and

potatoes, equal, if not fuperior, to any I had feen

in Arran.

Here the natural woods exhibited a moft pic-

turefque appearance, being fkilfully managed and

preferved, which is not the cafe in other parts of

Arran. From obvious appearances, I doubt not

but a great part of this farm refts on an immenfe

vein of flate. In all cafes where flate occurs, there

is much more bad flate than good. But among
the bad, there is always a main vein, which is

good ;
and I doubt not but fuch a vein may be

found here. . If found, it may be wrought up
from tide-mark, fo as to form a harbour, fafe for

veflels which enter with a view to tranfport the

flate.

Behind Tundergay there are two confiderable

hills of white quartz, or filicious fpar. This is

the
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the petunse of the Chinefe
;
and being mixed with

white clay, forms their porcelain ware.

At a place where there is an opening through
the long ridge of mountains, afcended Beinbhar-

ing. The lower part of the mountain is compof-
ed of micaceous fchiftus, generally covered by
moorifh foil, and formed into a fort of terraces,

which rife above each other in fucceffion. On

reaching the granite, the afcent becomes fuddenly
more fteep. Hardly any foil appears ; and the

eye is fated with the dreary profpect of bare rock.

Between the two high granitic mountains, Bein-

bharin and Muilnadaimh, there is an immenfe

corry, or hollow, in the bottom of which is a

beautiful oval lake, of great depth, called Corry-
in-lochan. The people here believe that a water-

bull, of great ferocity, refides in this lake, and

that he often comes out, and ufes freedom with

their cows.

Saw that Beinbharin has two vaft veins, or

bones, of granite, confiding of huge blocks, ar-

ranged like a regular wall, and meeting at right

angles. One of thefe is projected towards the

north, the other towards the weft ;
and the ftrata

refpeft them, as tiles do the roof of a houfe. On
the eaft and weft fides, the mountain is rounded,

and refembles a long barn with a rounded roof.

But on the north, the fpace between thefe two

redangular veins is fcooped out, leaving perpen-

dicular
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dicular precipices overhanging the Corry *, awftfl

and tremendous.

On the fhoulder which connects Beinbharin

with Muimadaimh, a vein of granitic porphyry is

feen running through the granite. It confifts of

rounded fellfpars and fmoky quartz, inferted in an

arenaceous ground, of a bluifh grey colour. Here,

alfo, feveral fragments of whinllone are feen
j

but

no vein of it could be found.

Advanced along a fort of terrace on the eaft

fide of Beinbharin. The lower part of the moun-

tain here is granite, of fmall grain, refembling fi-

licious fandftone, and moflly of a filvery grey co-

lour in its frefh fra&ure. Above this the large-

grained granite rifes bold and abrupt ;
and it of-

ten exhibits a ferruginous tinge.

In one place, the fmall-grained granite is rapid-

ly decompofmg, and it is furrowed into broad ex-

cavations by water. In one of thefe excavations,

found a vein of dark blue whinftorie, containing a

mixture of pitchftone, running parallel to a veiri

of granitic porphyry, arranged in prifmatic mafles.-

This porphyry is of a bluifh grey colour. It con-

tains a few cryftals
of fellfpar, and thefe always

rounded
j

but rounded fmoky quartz are fre-

quent.
Advanced

*
Carry, in Gaelic, means a hollow in the bofom of moun-

tains.
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Advanced to Loch Tanadh (shallow lake),

^vhich may be about a mile and a half long, and

averaging a quarter of a mile broad. The plain

in which it is fituated is encumbered by round-

ed blocks of granite, and exhibits ftunted heath

growing upon a foil moftly compofed of granitic

fand. The granite mountains in all directions a-

rourtd this plain, are rounded, and exhibit the

chilling and fleril profpect of naked rocks, only

relieved by a few tufts of heath, which increafe

their gloom. This lake difcharges its waters by
the Shirel burn into the river lorfa.

Pafled down Glen-Catacol, which defcends

north-eaflward from this lake. For a confiderable

way the granite is fmall-grained, on each fide of

the glen., fuch as was formerly defcribed. It con-

fifts of fmall angular mafles
; fometimes of prifms

of three or four fides, of confiderable length.

Thefe fragments are mattery and confufed, and

they difcover no regularity, or approach towards

Gratification. Lower down, large-grained granite

occurs ;
and it is feen arranged in tabular ftrata

of various thicknefs, in the bottom of the burn,

generally with great regularity. Its inclination is

nearly the fame with the defcent of the waters. In

fcveral places, it is interfe&ed by large horizontal

blocks, to which I have given the name of grant*

tic veins. Some whinftone veins were feen to in-

terfect the fmall-grained granite; and fragments

if
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of whinflone and porphyry were fcattered along

the bafe, which muft have come from veins to-

wards the fummit of the mountain.

This rugged glen expands into a beautiful val-

ley, called Catacol, about three miles in length,

and one mile at its broadeft part. About a mile

and a half from, the fea, the granitic mountains

are intercepted by the fchiflic, on each fide of the

valley. Their junction is vifible on the fouth fide

of the valley, and it feems to be a perpendicular

crack ; though exceflive rain, and approaching

darknefs, prevented its examination.

The foil of this valley is chiefly alluvial, from

the fchiftic rocks
j and confifts of a bluifh grey

clay, of confiderable
fertility. Where it has been

warned from the granite, the foil is very unfertile,

and chiefly confifts of granitic fand, encumbered

with rounded blocks of the fame.

Upon the fea-beach, at the bottom of this val-

ley, a fmall green tumulus is mown, called Arm,
which foine people think occafioned the name of

the ifland. The traditions of the people concern-

ing this Arin are, that he was a Norwegian free-

booter, whom Fioun fought and flew here, and

that he was buried below this tumulus. This may
be all true

;
but it does not appear probable that

his name would be affixed to the ifland which he

had unfuccefsfully invaded. Others fay, that Arin

means
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means Hill of Slaughter, being the fpot where Fioun

killed a man in fmgle combat.

The rocks, onward to Loch Ranfa, are all

jfchiftic ;
in fome cafes, ftratified with confiderable

regularity*

GLEN
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JLocH RANSA extends about a mile within land,

beyond which the glen extends fouth-weftward

about two miles, to the bafe of Tornidneon
j

its

breadth varying from about half a mile to nearly

a mile.

In the loch, veflels find fafe anchorage when

the wind is off the land. Near its head, a green

peninfula interfects the loch on its northern fide,

forming within it a commodious bafon, of great

depth of water. The miffing of the river Ranfa

has thrown a bar in the mouth of this harbour 5

and it would be defireable to have the river thrown

back into its ancient channel, in order to blow out

this bar.

On the point of the peninfula are the ruins of

Loch Ranfa caftle, of fome magnificence. It is

faid to have been built by one of our Scottifh

Kings, and occupied by them when they came to

hunt in Arran. Fordun mentions it as a royal

caftle in 1380. It was latterly the oecafional refi-

dence of the Skermorly family, anceftors of Lord

Eglintoun, while they poflefied the northern parts

of Arran.

The
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The foil of Glen Ranfa is moftly fand and

ehingle, not fertile. It is furroimded by high
mountains ; the (ides, and lower parts of which,

are fkirted by natural woods, and even cultivated

to a certain extent ; the primary foil upon them

being better than the alluvial foil of the glen.

The mountain called Tornidneon rifes bold and

majeftic from the head of the glen ; and the

naked cliffs of Ceim-na-cailich frown in the back

ground.
At the northern entrance of Loch Ranfa, a

large vein of dark blue flate is feen to interfecl the

fchiftic rocks, nearly from north to fouth, and to

run into the loch. This would be very conve-

nient for exportation ; but I was told it contains fo

many cracks, called by the workmen cutters, that

it could not be worked with profit.

Mr Jamiefon, p. 105, fays,
' Primitive lime-

' (tone occurs upon one fide of the loch, but I

* had not an opportunity of examining its fitua-

'
tion.

'

I wifh he had flated the place where it occur-

red ; for, after the mofl diligent fearch, I only

found a few fragments of it on the beach, at that

part of the harbour where boats ufually land, and

where they are drawn up. They had been evi-

dently brought as ballafl. Contiguous to this

place, and near the fmithy, a very large, but ir-

regular vein of white quartz, is feen to interfect the

N a fchiftic
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fchiftic rocks. In fome parts, it difcovers a flight

tinge of iron.

At the head of the glen, the Ranfa has cut a

deep and narrow paflage through the fchiftic rocks

on the northern bafis of Tornidneon (Heap of Birds

Nefts} ;
and is joined by a ftream, which, burfting

through a narrow paflage, forms a glen on his

eaftern fide.

Advancing along the very fteep bank projected

from the fide of Tornidneon, far below which the

Ranfa was foaming in his narrow chafm, we enter

an elevated glen called Ifnabirach (Glen of >ueysy.

On the fide of Tornidneon, near the mouth of this

glen, the granite is feen to meet the fchiftus. The

line which feparates them is nearly perpendicular.

But an angular projection of the fchiftus is feen to

cover the granite for a fhort way, at the fummit ;

and a finaller angle of fchiftus is projected into the

granite lower down. Detached fragments of the

granite are alfo found in the fchiftus, while angular

fragments of the latter are found in the granite.

The fchiftus, near the line of junction, is of a

dark blue colour, much refembling fome fpecies

of bafalt in fracture and hardnefs, and is curioufly

twifted and veined.

The afcent of Ceim-na-cailich is eafy in this

direction, the back of the mountain being round-

ed and bare. But on reaching the fummit of the

north.ea.ft moulder, our progrefs was fuddenly ar-

refted
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refted by a perpendicular precipice of more than

a thoufand feet in depth. The awful corry, or

cavern below, contrafted with the ragged moun-

tains that encircled it, freezed the foul with horror,

and, for a time, fufpended its active powers.

Two mafiy pinnacles are remarkable on the

highefl fummit of the mountain. The popular

tradition here, is, that a witch beflrode the fpace

between thefe pinnacles, and let loofe fuch a de-

luge as warned out the vaft hollow below. Hence

the mountain derived its name ;

* and it would

feem her ladymip was a Neptunift.

Mofl of thefe turreted pinnacles confift of vaft

quadrangular mafles of granite, placed upon each

other like regular buildings, and forming ftrata

with a flight inclination to the horizon. One is

compofed of vaft boards, placed almoft on edge.

Another confifts of vaft quadrangular columns,

not unlike thofe of bafalt. Thefe pinnacles are a

fort of veins interfering the mountain, which the

intermediate ftrata refpecl:, as tiles do the roof of

a houfe.

The granite is moftly large-grained, contains

a portion of iron, and is very fnnilar to that of

Goatfell. It decompofes more rapidly in the in-

terftices than in the veins. Hence the veins are

N 3 left

*
Ceim-na-cailich, the Cartin's Step. It is pronounced Keim-

na-cailich, C in Gaelic having always the found gf K in Eng-*
lifli.
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left ftanding high above the furface
;
and occafion

the wild, ragged appearance which this mountain

exhibits when viewed from the eaft.

The fides of the mountain and fummit are in-

terfe&ed by numerous and often broad veins of

porphyry, as is vifible from the zones of fragments
icattered on the furface. Some of thefe veins alfo

contain pitchftone, and pitchftone porphyry, like-

wife vifible from numerous fragments, though I faw

none infitu. Below the brow at the fummit, faw

two veins of blue whinftone infitu.

The higheft pinnacle of this mountain looks

towards Goatfell, whofe ferrated profile, with the

high, pyramidal, and fharp pointed mountains

which enclofe the Garbh-Chorie (Rough Hollow\

contrafted with the horrid chafm itfelf, immediate-

ly below our feet, exhibited fuch a picture of wild-

nefs and defoladon, and danger, as excited at once

amazement and terror. This chafm is even more

awfully grand than that afcribed to the witch's

water-works ; and the ihadow of Goatfell thrown

acrofs it, added much to its gloom.
This mountain is reckoned of the fame height

as Goatfell. From it we looked over Kintyre up-

on the weflern ccean, with Jura, Ifla, and many
other iiles fcattcred through it

; over Gowal, and

the remote mountains of Argyle and Invernefs-

fhires j over Bute, the Cumbraes, and Benlo-

mond in the back ground j
over the mires of

Renfrew
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Renfrew and Ayr, and the mountains of Gallo-

way ;
the rock of Ifla, towards the fouth, like

a vaft balloon hovering over the fea. The coaft

of Ireland was ftretched along, and clofed the

fcene between the point of Kintyre and Loch

Ryan.
The higheft pinnacle which overlooks Garbh-

Chorie, and which forms an immenfe and rude

quadrangular tower, from which it requires a very

ftrong head to look down, is compofed of very

broad tabular beds of granite, of various, but ge-

nerally of great thicknefs, approaching to the form

of fquares, and placed upon each other in a hori-

zontal pofition.

Perhaps I may have been wrong in fuppofing

that the ftratifkation of granite refpected only veins

interfering the mountains of that rock. This,

and the other pinnacles which jut above the fum-

mit of this mountain (no parallel to which I had

ever feen before), lead me to think, that befide

the veins which interfect the granite mountains,

there are alfo pillars which fupport the loofer ftrata,

and refift the effects of their decompofition, or

tumbling down. Thefe pillars, like noble and he-

roic characters in fociety, ftill bid defiance to the

ftorm, and continue to fupport the original gran-
deur and elevation of their mountain, after the ig-

noble race, which clung around their fides, have

deferted and left them. Yet I dp not think that

N 4 the
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the pillars differ materially from the veins I have fo

often defcribed. They may be confidered as veins

which foon terminate, or whofe continuation has

been undermined, and fallen down.

Here follow the bearings of all the granite

mountains, of note, in Arran, as feen from the

mafiy tower that overlooks the Garbh-Chorie; but

it muft be remarked, that the remotefl of them

are only about one half graphical, the other fide

being compofed of fchiftus. It muft alfo be re-

marked, that Goatfell covered the granitic moun-

tains fouth by eaft of Glen Rofa. We have alfo

added their names in Englifh, as far as could be

colle&ed,

Goatfell (Hill of Goats) fouth by eaft.

Caftle Abhal (Ptarmigans Cattle) fouth.

Binnuifh, fouth by weft.

Sail Hamdel (Twifted Heel) fouth by weft.

Binlarfin, fouth-weft.

Binbharin, weft.

Binbhree (Flecked Mountain) weft by north.

Muil-na-daimh (Humbled Stot) north by weft,

Tornidneon (Heap of Birds Nefts) north by eaft.

Copious fprings burft from the hollows on the

eaft fide of the mountain, and form the fources of

the North Sannox water. In a hollow on the

northern fide, there is a fmall lake, fed by a power-

ful faring
which boils up in its centre. This lake

difcharges
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difcharges itfelf indifferently, either towards the

fouth-weft by the lorfa, or towards the north-eaft

by the Ranfa ; and thus it forms the fource of two

rivers which run in oppofite directions. Several

very copious fprings alfo burft from the northern

fide of the mountain, and contribute their waters

to the Ranfa. As thefe fprings are perennial,

there muft be large hollows in the body of the

mountain where the water is collected, and fmall

apertures by which it is difcharged. Perhaps great

collections of water of this fort, riling higher than

the lateral barriers could withftand, bad fwept

them away, and produced thofe frightful corrys,

or excavations, which abound in thefe moun-

tains. This opinion derives additional probability

from the circumftance, that the corrys are moft

frequent on the eaflern fide of the mountains,

where there is only a very thin and low barrier

of fchiftic rock, to envelop and fupport the gra-

nite. In all other places, the granite is propped

by a broad barrier of fchiftic rock, in moft places

rifmg high upon its fides ; and there we find no

corrys, except the one defcribed above Tunder-

gay, in the fide of Beinbharin, where the moun-

tain towers high above the fchiilic rock. The

gradual aclion of dreams of water feems to have

fcooped out thofe deep chafms and glens which

interfeft thefe mountains. Thefe are fometimes

rounded on both fides j
but if they be precipitous

on
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on one fide, they are rounded on the oppo-
fite.

On the northern fide of Ceim-na-Cailich, nu-

merous veins and blotches of white quartz, of va-

rious dimenfions, occur. In thefe we fee the cryf-

tallization of the quartz exhibited, in every de-

gree, from the rudeft approach towards a regular

form, to the perfect topaz. Sometimes a pyrami-

dal apex is formed, terminating in fplintery quartz.

Sometimes an elongated cryftal is prefented, whofe

bafe is fplintery quartz. At other times an elon-

gated cryilal, terminating in a pyramid at both

ends, of which the external end is always thickeft.

The laft are perfed topazes, and they are of very

various fize. They generally form a column of

five fides, of which one end is thicker than the

other, and terminate in pentagonal pyramids at

each end. Many of them are white and tranfpar-

ent ; fome are fmoky ; and fome are yellow, re-

fembling the topazes of Cairngorum.
It was formerly obferved, that the granite of

Arran did not contain the ufual proportion of talk

inverting its cryftals. To compenfate for this,

there are feveral veins of talk on the weft fide of

this mountain, interfering the granite. It is of a

dull grey colour
;
breaks acrofs into rhombufes of

about an inch
;
fubdivides into thin laminae, which

are flexible and tranfparent ;
and their tranfparen-

cy is much increafed by heating to rednefs.

The
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The rivulet which has formed the glen on the

eaftern bafe of Tornidneon, defcends from the

fide of Ceim-na-Cailich ; and, taking a northern

dire&ion at right angles to its former courfe, joins

the Ranfa as formerly defcribed, forming Glen-

Halmidel (Glen of Pigeons). Another burn de-

fcends near, and parallel to it
; but, fuddenly tak-

ing a fouthern courfe, falls into North Sannox

water. Thefe two burns form a very extenfive

tradt into a fort of peninfula, called Benleven

(Flat- topped Mountain), having the bay and glen
of Sannox on the fouth, and the loch and glen of

Ranfa on the north. In the mouth of the Halmi.

del there is fome cultivation ; foil, decayed fchi-

ftus. Through it a very precipitous trad, formed

in fome places into a road, pafies to Sannox.

Were nature ftudied, a very eafy road might be

made in this direction.

On entering this glen from the Ranfa, we find

it compofed, for a great way, of flate, moftly of a

greyifh blue colour. Afcending the fummit of the

mountain, we find feveral flate quarries, from

which flate had formerly been wrought to a confi-

derable extent. The main quarry, which yielded

the beft flate, was wrought as far down as water

would permit. The flate is arranged in flrata, at

an angle of 45, and, of courfe, rapidly finks under

moiflure, as its rife is contrary to the declivity of

the mountain. No flate is good which is naturally

dry,
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dry, and expofed to the vicimtudes of the wea-

ther. Mr Cowie, who managed this quarry, in

order to get better ilate, and in greater quantity,

led up a covered drain, which would have com-

manded the flate more than twenty-five feet below

the former workings. But when the objecl was

nearly accomplilhed, he was obliged to defift from

want of funds.

This ilate is of a greyifh blue colour, with fome-

times a flight tinge of purple. Towards the dip,

it is of a darker blue, which is the beft. It is the

Jteganium of Dr Walker *, not ardesia f , as dat-

ed by Mr Jamiefon, p. 113.

From thefe quarries a road has been made
down the fide of the mountain, to convey the flate

to Loch Ranfa harbour, diftant about two miles.

The other rocks on 'this fide of Benleven, are

micaceous fchiftus, in which numerous rounded

maffes of quartz, often of large fize, frequently

occur. Around thefe nodules, the laminae of the

fchiftus are frequently feen contorted in a curious

manner. In the bottom of the burn, feveral whin-

flone veins are feen to interfeQ: the fchiftus,

The fummit of this mountain is moitly a level

plain, of great extent, and covered with peat-

mofs.

Numerous

* See Note [O.]

f See Note [P.]
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Numerous fragments of haematites are found

imbedded in foft clay, within tide, on the fouth

fide of Loch Ranfa. Thefe muft have been part

of ftrata which formerly covered the fchiftus here,

but which have mouldered away. It is probable
the fame ftrata flill continue to occupy the bottom

of deep water, though here they have been worn

down by the waves, and expofure to the wea-

ther.

FROM
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FROM LOCH-RANSA TO GLEN-SANNO&

THIS is the fea-beach of Benleven, of which we
have attempted to defcribe the fide towards the

land.

Advancing along this more, the firft remark-

able thing that occurs is at Craig-na-Srone (Nost

Rock), where the fecondary ftrata are feen refting

upon the micaceous fchiftus. The firil ftratum of

this kind is a fort of chalky limeftone, which con-

tains rounded pieces of quartz, fragments of fchif-

tus, &c. fo as to conftitute a fpecies of pudding-
ftone. Many parts of the ftratum contain few of

thefe extraneous bodies, and would make excellent

lime. Further on, a fort of puddingftone, red

fandftone, and fhiver, occupy the coaft.

Where the limeftone refts upon the fchiftus,

three whinftone veins interfecl: the fchiftus, and

the ftrata that reft upon it. Where thefe veins

run in the fchiftus, the cheeks on each fide are

penetrated by the whinftone; and fragments of

the fchiftus are found immerfed in the whinftone

veins. One vein divides into two, like the letter

Y ; and pieces of flate are found immerfed in the

whinftone, at the angle of feparation.

The Scriden rocks are ftrata of breccia, or pud-

dingftone,
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dingftone, of moft enormous thicknefs, and lean-

ing upon the fide of the mountain at an angle of

about 45. About a hundred years ago, immenfe

maifes fell from thefe rocks, and now encumber

the beach, rendering it difficult and dangerous to

pafs along more. The concuflion fhook the earth,

and the found was heard in Bute and Argylefhire.

On climbing towards the fummit, found the whole

of this enormous mafs of ftrata, which reaches ai-

moft to the top of the mountain, had miffed from

its original petition , and that its tranfverfe fec-

tions were feparated from each other, fo as fre-

quently to leave fpacious gaps between. In many
cafes too, the upper mafles ride upon the ends of

thofe below them
; which, having no vifible fup-

port, excite the moft lively apprehenfion that the

whole is about to fall, and crufh the beholder to

atoms. The Scriden rocks are reckoned the ex-

treme point of Arran, towards north-eaft.

Red fandftone, with fometimes puddingftone,
continue along the coaft, and afcend to the top of

the mountain where they meet the fchiftus.

Near the Cock, thefe ftrata are interfered by a

great vein of porphyry, the fouth-eaft fide of which

confifts of rhomboidal, marp-angled cryftals of

fellfpar, inferted in a red ground. On the oppo-

fite fide, the ground is moftly blue bafalt, with

fome ftreaks and fpots of red intervening. This

vein feems to rife to the top of the mountain ; and

it
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it exhibits a curious fpecimen of different fpecies

of porphyry combined in the fame mafs. I do not

fee how the igneous theory can account for it ;

becaufe, had it been raifed from the bowels of the

earth in fufion, it ought to have been homogene-
ous in its flru&ure. The variety and Reparation

of materials, fliews they had been conveyed into a

chafm in the ftrata, at different times, and from

different fources
; where they confolidated, by the

attraction of cohefion, which operates upon bo-

dies whofe particles are brought into clofe union,

by extreme pulverization. The earths, too, when

minutely pulverised, combine with water, and

pafs from it, either in the form of cement to u-

nite the grofler particles, or in the form of cryf-

tals. One point is clear, that the fellfpars in this

porphyry had not, like thofe we have fo often de-

fcribed, been conveyed to their prefent fituation

in a folid ftate, becaufe their angles are not blunt-

ed, or worn. They muft therefore have confoli-

dated where they are now found.

The Cock is not a folid rock, as I expected,

but a huge mafs of fandftone that has fallen from

the rocks, and ftands on a narrow -bafe upon the

beach. It has acquired this name from mariners,

to whom it ferves as a land-mark, and to whom it

prefents a very lively reprefentation of a cock

crowing, and clapping his wings.

Contiguous
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Contiguous to the Cock, are irregular veins of

bafalt interfering red fandftone, of a dark blue

colour internally ; but the fides next the fandftone

are of a deep red colour, fmooth and glofly like

Roman bricks. The breadth of thefe veins varies

from about one to three or four inches. Further

on, the fame fort of veins occur in red indurated

clay fhiver.

Several mafly ftrata of indurated clay occur, of

a florid red colour, to \tfhich the fea has conveyed
a fine polifh. From thefe, I am confident, vafes,

urns, jars, and all the more durable fpecies of

earthen ware, might be fabricated, fufceptible of a

jafpidean polim ; andj being variegated with fpots

of different colours, might emulate the moil ele-

gant porphyry.

Within tide, are feveral ftrata that look like a

Mofaic pavement of finely poliflied brick, of a flo-

rid red colour. They confift of equilateral pieces,

or rhombi, of indurated clay, divided by feptaria

which run in ftraight lines parallel to each otherj

and are crofled by other ftraight and parallel lines

with the greateft regularity, fo that each rhombus

is enclofed within feptaria, which feparate its fides

from thofe of other rhombi, which are parallel to

them. The breadth of the rhombi may be about

fourteen inches ;
that of the feptaria about half an

inch. The colour of the feptaria is a pale red, in-

clining to whiteneTs
j
and it looks very like puz-
o zolana
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zolana cement, in the interfaces between regular-

ly formed (tones. In many cafes the pavement is

worn down
;
but the cement, whic& is harder,

preferves a regular equality of height.

I doubt much if the moft {kilful mafon, or even

a mathematician, could produce any thing more

regular, or more beautiful.

Here are numerous ftrata of red clay fhiver,

and of red flaty fchiftus, which include various ftra-

tulse of hsematites, and of kidney ironflone. The

haematites is generally arranged in ftratulse, but

often interfperfed. When ftratified, it generally

comes off in rounded pieces, whofe fides are per-

pendicular, and are thicker towards the centre,

than towards the circumference. When inter-

fperfed, the pieces are generally broader, are of a

round; or oval form, and flattened towards the

circumference.

The pieces that have been long expofed to the

air, are of a blood-red colour, though darker to-

wards the centre. But by a little digging, pieces

are found, with a red tegmen, but internally of a

fibrous texture, the fibres at right angles to the

breadth of the ftone, and the colour that of fteel.

The interfperfed pieces often exhibit an indented

fracture, where the furface of the indentations has

the luftre of fteel.

The kidney-form pieces often exhibit a dull

red earthy appearance to their centre. But, where

they
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they have not been too much expofed to the at-

mofphere, they difcover a radiated texture, with

the luftre of fteel.

Thefe two fpecies feel very -heavy ; but there

are alfo other ftratulse, which, though good iron-

ftone, feem to contain a proportion of clay, and

do not feel fo heavy.

The people here call this ironftone keel, and

ufe it for marking their fheep, and various other

purpofes. It has a greafy feel, and gives a ftam
to the hands, which it is difficult to wafh off.

The farm of Cock is on a fteep bank project-

ed from the lide of the mountain. The foil is

moflly of a blood-red colour, and is compofed of

the debris of the fchiftus, and of the ironftone

which it includes. It is wholly encumbered with

this ironftone. Where burns had made excava-

tions, I traced thefe ironftone ftrata to the fummit

of the mountain.

What is moft extraordinary, great quantities of

this ironftone are found, imbedded in clay, below

peat bogs, on the flat fummit of the mountain.

This clearly mows that the fummit was formerly

covered by ftrata of red fchiftus, including iron-

ftone, which have mouldered down. Much of

the clay may have been warned away, leaving the

ironftone, which water could not eafily carry from

a flat furface.

o 2 But
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But as we may afterwards have an opportunity
of reconfidering this fubjeft, we mall not enlarge

further at prefent.

Connected with the latter, are feveral ftrata of

limeftone, of a florid brick, or blood-red colour.

Such limeftone always occurs, where haematitical

flrata prefent themfelves along the coaft. We
fliall therefore take no further notice of this lime-

ftone, until we reach Currie, beyond which it was

not obferved.

A ftratum about three feet in thicknefs, and

formed into blocks of from three to four feet in

length, attracts attention. This ftone contains

innumerable fhells, chiefly madrepores, fome of

which exhibit a bright crimfon colour. The

ground of the ftone is fomewhat calcareous, and

in its fracture every way refembles jafper, of a cho-

colate colour. It may, not improperly, be called

jafpidean marble. Were it polifhed, it would ex-

hibit a ftriking appearance.

Advancing onward, the ftrata upon the beach

are fuddenly changed. White and grey fandftone,

with fometimes a mixture of yellow, occur, and

are continued a great way.
In thefe the Cock coal is included. It is con-

fined within an angular fpace, formed by two

ledges, or edge-feams of limeftone, one from north-

eaft, the other from fouth-eaft, which meet at

right-angles. To the north and fouth of thefe

ledges
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ledges of limeftone, though the white fandftone

extends a long way, and includes numerous beds

of black bituminated Ihiver and blaes, no ftratum

of coal has been found.

There are three or four feams of coal running

parallel from north to fouth
; the principal, or

main feam, being about fourteen feet in thicknefs.

They dip nearly towards north-eaft, at an angle of

45. Pits were funk, and efforts ufed to work

this coal, about fifty years ago ;
but as there is

no harbour to export by fea, and a road muft be

cut feveral miles through rocks, a falt-pan was

built, to confume the coal in the manufacture of

fait. The undertaking feems not to have fucceed-

ed, and was foon abandoned.

This coal is of the fame fpecies with that at

Kilkenny in Ireland ; and there are limilar ftrata

in Ayrmire, in Fifemire, and various parts of

Scotland. It is blind coal, of uncommon excel--

lence. It is not fo apt to fall into powder as moft

other fpecies, and, when frefti dug, it exhibits a

metallic luftre. It is hence called glance coal by
fome

;
but this word does not diftinguifh it from

.fome of its own varieties, which have no luftre ;

nor frorn fome fpecies of bituminated coal, which

have a mining appearance. The word blind coal

is more expreffive of its peculiar property, in

emitting neither flame nor fmoke j as it con-

o 3 fifts
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fills of carbon, without any impregnation of bi-

tumen.

I could not learn that the working of this coal

was abandoned, becaufe it
' foon difappeared,

'
as

flated by Mr Jamiefon, p. 101. ; but that, from

its inacceflible fituation, they could not work it

with profit. Boiling fait could hardly abforb their

refufe, far lefs fuch a quantity as would keep the

pit conftantly going. It is well known, that if

there be not a demand fufficient to abforb all that

is turned out, no coal can be worked with profit ;

and that the working cannot be abandoned and

refumed, according to the fluctuations of the de-

mand
; becaufe, in that cafe, men's wages would

be running on, the machinery would be rotting,

while the pit would be drowned with water.

Mr Jamiefon alfo flates
'
the great frequency

* of bafaltic veins as another caufe, which mufl
' render the coal, if it mould ever be detected, of
' an indifferent quality, and difficult to work. '

With regard to the bafaltic veins, I remarked

it as an uncommon circumftance in Arran, that I

could not find a fingle bafaltic vein in the coal-

field, or as far as the white fandftone extended on

each fide of it. There did not therefore appear
to be the fmalleft ground for believing that the

coal was cut off, or its quality injured, by bafal-

tic veins.

When
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When they wrought the main feam, by digging

along its outcrop a large open trench, they came

to the ftrata which form the deep fide of the

mountain, and which here rife at an angle of near-

ly 70. They thought the coal extended through
the bafe of the mountain, and cut a mine to fol-

low it out. Had they beftowed the flighteft at-

tention, they might have feen, that the ftrata on

the fide of the mountain are very different from

thofe which include the coal
;
and that, when the

latter touch the former, they fuddenly terminate.

The ftrata on the fide of the mountain appear to

have been of much earlier formation, and they
rife at a much higher angle, than thofe which

include the coal. . Nor does it appear that the qua-

lity
of the coal was in the lead affected by its ap-

proach to the mountain j
for it was equally good

until it was cut off.

On examining the ftrata perforated by their

mine, I found them to be filicious fandftone flags,

of great hardnefs, and of a brownifh-white colour,

their furfaces exhibiting micaceous fcales. They
are from one to two inches in thicknefs, and are

curioufly bent upwards, into the form of a Gothic

arch, or rather of a great many arches overlapping
each other, which form the roof of their mine.

It was ufelefs to follow the coal from the ftrata

where it was found, into ftrata fo very different,

both in quality and pofition. As far as I could

o 4 learn,
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learn, the coal only failed them here, where they

had no right to expect it.

From the pofition of this coal, there can be

no doubt but it expands to a great extent below

the fea. If ever it be found convenient to work
.

it, 1 conceive it mould not be by finking pits, but

by finking in the ftratum itfelf, and drawing it up
the inclined plane of fandftone, on which it refts,

by carnages, running upon rollers.

This coal, being efteemed. pure carbon, and

capable of producing a moil intenfe heat, I am

furprifed it never has been applied to the fmelting

of iron, and other fornacic ufes. The ironftone

here feems inexhauftible, and of excellent quality.

A harbour might be fcooped out of one of the

ledges of limeftone, which enclofe the coal-field ;

which would coft nothing, as the limeftone would

repay the expenfe with profit. From this, the coal

and ironftone might be exported to a fituation fa-

vourable for an iron-work.

Some ftrata of bituminated fhiver, or male, of

a black colour, are vifible, not only in the coal-

field ; but many are vifible, for a great extent, on

each fide of it. Thefe ftrata fometimes throw out

an efflorefcence of fulphate of magnefia.

But in one of the feams of coal which Mr Cowie

had wrought in the way called openftretch, for the

purpofe of burning limeftone, I obferved a highly

bituminated fpecies of till, of a black colour. This

appeared,
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appeared fo extraordinary, that I requefted Mr
Cowie to write down a defcription of it, which

follows.

* The feam of coal, at the Cock of Arran,
*

wrought by James Cowie, is firft about ten

*
inches, then eight or ten inches of a dauchy

'
till, then twenty inches of coal. The dauch

* which feparates the two feams of coal, is ar-

'

ranged in this manner (COCXxX^r^ like the

* back-bone of a fifli, and rifes in large pieces,
e but parts in the middle. The till between the

' two feams of coal ferves to burn lime.
'

Mr Cowie added, that the dauch was always

mixed with the blind coal in burning lime. That

it feemed to kindle more readily than the coal ;

and the only difference was, that the dauch always

left a large gueft (cinder) ; whereas the coal burnt

into a fine white am, of very fmall quantity.

Here, then, are highly bituminated ftrata of

clay, not only connected with blind coal, but one

interpofed between two feams of that foffil.

Our men of fire make their favourite element

operate as many contradictions, as the hocus-pocus

tricks imputed to phlogifton by the older chemifts.

At one time, phlogifton could not penetrate the

moft porous bodies ;
at another, the moft denfe

were infufficient to confine it. At one time, it was

the caufe of gravity and attraction
;

at another, of

levity and repulfion.

Thefe
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Thefe gentlemen affert, that blind coal has had

its bitumen evaporated, by the great heat which

elevated the ftrata, from want of fufficient preffure

to confine it
;
and that bituminated coal retained

its bitumen, while fubjeded to this heat, in con-

fequence of the enormous preffure which prevent-

ed its efcape.

But I would afk thefe gentlemen (if they are

not too hot to give a cool anfwer) How came the

clay ftrata, in the fame alternation with the coal,

to retain their bitumen, while the coal was deprived

of it ? But efpecially, how came a ftratum of

clay, included between two ftrata of coal, to re-

tain its bitumen, while both the ftrata of coal loft

theirs ? I do not fee how thefe gentlemen can

anfwer thefe queftions, in a way confident with

their theory.

They refer us to the fandftone which covers

the blind coal, and allege we mall find fome traces

of the bitumen there. But though I examined

the fandftone ftrata which formed the immediate

roofs of the ftrata of coal, and many others, with

the utmoft care, I could not find the fmalleft vi-

fible trace of bitumen in them : nor could I trace

the flighteft mark of vegetable impreffion, either

in the fandftone, or in the bituminated fhiver con-

neded with the blind coal.

Bitumen, particles of coal, and remains of ve-

getables, I have always found in the fandftone

ftrata
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flrata that covered bituminated coal ; and often,

in the coal itfelf, vegetable remains occur. Hence

I inferred, that fuch coal had been formed from

vegetables ;
and the marks I formerly affigned of

fandftone, including coal, applied only to bitumi-

nated coal. Blind coal appears to be fui generis,

and to have been formed without the aid of vege-

tables.

But without pretending to affign the mode of

its formation, I think I am warranted to affert, it

was not formed in the way our fiery philofophers

allege ;
and that the fads flated are fatal to their

theory, as far as it depends upon preflure, or de-

feel of preflure.

The ftrata of white fandftone, and of bitumi-

nated fhiver, occupy the coaft only a fhort way,
on the north of the coal field ; but on the fouth

they prevail for feveral miles.

Beyond the Cock coal, there is a farm called

Laggan, where, what foil there is, appears fertile.

Below this farm, a vaft ledge of limeftone is ex-

pofed by partial working on the fea-beach, and

forms a ridge through the land. This is the ledge

defcribed as cutting off the coal in this direction.

It is of a blue colour, arifing from bitumen
;

and contains many large oyfter, and other (hells.

For a long way white fandftone continues, and

alternates with ftrata of blaes, of various, but

many of very great thicknefs. Many of thefe

latter
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latter ftrata include numerous ftratulse of carbon-

ated ironftone, of a blue, or black colour.

Thefe ftrata dip at various angles, from north

to north -eaft. A few ftrata dip in the oppofite di-

rection.

For about a quarter of a mile, the ftrata are

vvacken porphyry, regularly dipping like the others.

Here whinftone veins, of a blue colour, again make

their appearance, and interfeft the ftrata.

In one cafe, a vein of porphyry, varying be-

tween red and purple, containing white filky con-

cretions of fparry lime, interfecls thefe ftrata.

Beyond this, ftrata of blue bafalt, fubdivided

into columns, of various, but none of great thick-

nefs, alternating with bituminated clay fhiver, of

a black colour, occupy a confiderable portion of

the beach. Thefe ftrata obferve the general dip,

but not at fo high an angle. Next, bluim fand-

ftone, alternating with red fhiver. Laftly, red fand-

ftone, alternating wich puddingftone, red fhiver,

and red ilaty fchiftus. The fhiver and fchiftus in-

clude many ftratulae, and are thickly interfperfed

with haematites. Many of the fchiftic ftrata, are

partly red, partly white, in the fame fragment.

The latter do not feem to contain much haematites.

Intermixed with the ftrata from where the white

fandftone terminates, are feveral maify ftrats ->f in-

durated clay, often polifhed by the fea. They are

either of a white, or greyilh colour, fometimes

varied
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varied by fpots of faint red, or purple. They
feem highly deferring the attention of potters.

The farm of Laggantwine is the third and lad

upon the fide of this mountain. It is lituated in

an elevated corry, or hollow, fcooped from the

fide of the mountain. Soil moftly of a red colour,

being formed from the decompofition of the flrata

which had formerly leaned towards the fchiftus

here ;
and much more might be gained than is

actually cultivated.

On the north-eaft fide of this corry, the mica-

ceous fchiftus is projected towards the fea, and

forms a mountain of curious conftru&ion. The

fchiftus is fiiddenly cut off by a perpendicular vein

of primary puddingftone, confiding of ftones of

various fee, moftly angular, inferted in a fchiftic

ground, of a bluilh grey colour. Next to the

perpendicular vein of puddingftone, a great many
ftrata of calcareous puddingftone lean towards the

mountain. Thofe next it are almoft perpendicular,

but they deviate as they recede, and the outermoft

forms an angle of about 80, dipping towards

north-eaft. All thefe ftrata rife to the fummit of

the mountain.

The calcareous puddingftone contains rounded

pieces of quartz, jafper, flint, red fandftone, and

fandftone fchiftus, difperfed in a ground of indu-

rated chalk. The ftrata of this defcription form

the
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the external covering, facing the fea, in which

the concretions fometimes fuperabound, fometimes

the chalk.

Many of the interior, and parts of the exterior

flrata, are compofed of rounded pieces of white

indurated chalk, inferted in a grey ground of the

fame material, without any apparent mixture of

flinty concretions. Thefe ftrata are, in fad, cal-

careous puddingftone.

This mountain cannot be viewed from the fea-

beach without aftonimment ; and as numerous

fragments have fallen from the lower parts of the

external ftrata, fo as to leave them, apparently,

only a pivot to reft upon, our aftonimment at

their grandeur is mixed with fear of their fudden

fall.

In the fame line of bearing, which is nearly

from fouth to north, the fame ftrata are found

within tide-mark, and jut occafionally through the

foil on the fea-beach. In the firft cafe, they are

moftly covered by fand and chingle j
in the laft,

by foil.

It would be eafy to cut a commodious harbour

through thefe ftrata, from the fea, the value of

the limeftone more than defraying the expenfe.

After this is done, a few blafts inferted in the bafe

of the ftrata, to be fired by a train which might

allow the workmen time to efcape, would bring

down the whole fide of the mountain, and afford

materials
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materials from which limeftone of the beft quality

might be felected, fufficient to fupply the con-

fumption of feveral generations.

Beyond Laggantwine, the firft vifible rocks

are a mountainous ridge of pudding ftrata, of

enormous thicknefs, which projects towards the

fea. Where this ridge approaches the fea, im-

menfe maffes have fallen down, and encumber the"

beach
; producing a wild and romantic effect ; but

not unpleafant, as there is an eafy paflage through
them. Moil of the pudding rocks here have a

calcareous ground, and fome would even make

lime.

Beyond this promontory, the fame ftrata feem-

ed to be continued, though not fo mafly ; and the

acclivity of the mountains begins to be much lefs

abrupt, until the fea-bank becomes low, and the

land rifes gently from the fea.

Below the farms of North and South Sannox,

there is a bold projection of pudding rock, with

an extenfive plain on each fide, of it, and a level

parterre between it and the fea. This rock is

covered, and furrounded, on either fide, with

natural woods, of great extent ; and the femi-

circular parterre in front of it, is the moft beauti-

ful and romantic fpot I ever beheld.

Did not obferve any whinftone veins penetrat-

ing thefe pudding rocks ; and whether they pene-

trated the ftrata on the more, I had no opportu-

nity
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nity of obferving. When benighted in fuch fitu-

ations, without guide or attendant, an obftacle is

thrown in the way of deliberate obfervation ; and

the fear of breaking one's neck, induces a necef-

fity of employing the faint glimmering that re-

mains, in fcrambling towards quarters.

CURRIE,
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CURRIE, &c*

the Safinox to Arran Cattle, the fea-bank

is generally low, and fometirhes flopes down to

the beach. An extenfive terrace, of from one to

two miles in breadth, is projected from the bafe of

the mountains towards the fea* This terrace is

cultivated in fome places; but it exhibits extenfive

tradts, of excellent foil, on which cultivation has

never operated. Some places are wet and fwampy,
but might eafily be drained* Others are encum-

bered with ftones, and mould be planted. In

many places, the mountain torrents have cut

through this terrace deep ravines, which ar

Ikirted by natural wood. Much natural wood

abounds at the Sannox and Currie, whichj were

it preferred, might become valuable*

The mountain called Cir Mhor (Great Cotnb^

or Creft} above Currie, from fome points of view

appears like a vaft building flanked by two maffy
towers. Between this mountain and Cich-na-

h'nighean (Virgin's Breaft\ a vaft corry, or hol-

low, is fcooped out, which exhibits a fcfene rocky
and wild* A ftream of water flows from it, which

is fed' by fprings burfting from the bale of the
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rocks. As there is only a very fmall barrier of

fchiftic rock, facing this mountain, it is probable

the corry may have been produced by water accu-

mulating in a perpendicular hollow, until its pref-

fure overcame the lateral barrier, as was ftated re-

fpefting Ceim-na-Cailich. This corry is rounded

on all fides to its fummit, the fides being formed

of loofe blocks
; which (hows there are no veins

here of large mafles, which always form the pre-

cipitous fides of granite mountains.

Defcending by the fmall ftream which flows

from this corry, the granite begins to be ftratified

with confiderable regularity. In one place, it is

interfered by a large vein of puddingftone, con-

fiding of fragments of quartz and granite, infert-

ed in a fchiftic ground of a bluifh grey colour.

Towards the fouth, this vein fwells into little hills.

Below this vein, the granite refumes its former re-

gularity, and is foon intercepted by micaceous

fchiftus, of which the barrier is thin
; then pri-

mary puddingftone occurs, of a fchiftic ground j

and, laftly,
red fandftone.

Cich-na-h'nighean has a mod ftupendous pyra-

midal pillar of equal altitude with the mountain

from which it has been detached, in many points

of view very much refembling a virgin's breaft,

which has occafioned the name of the mountain.

In this pillar, the granite exhibits a confufed ar-

rangement, without any regular Gratification.

T*
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To the north of this, a very deep glen is fcoop-

ed in the granite mountains, from which the water

of South Sannox flows. Its mouth is bounded by

Cich-na-h'nighean on the fouth, and by Suidh

(The Seat) on the north.

Defcending into this glen, found it penetrated

far into the granite mountains, and, like the corry

of Cir Mhor, was bounded by rounded ridges

t>f granite. The glen, and the channel of the

ftream for a confiderable way below, are encum-

bered with rounded blocks of granite ; but, on

following the ftream, ftratified granite occurs

then fchiftus then primary puddingftone of a

fchiftic ground then ftrata of red pudding and

fandftone alternate, until they reach the fea-beach.

The latter are frequently interfected by veins of

hard blue whinftone.

At one part of South Sannox water, large and

irregular veins of fpathum ponderofum, or pon-
derous fpar, interfeft the pudding and fandftone

ftrata. Some of thefe are of great magnitude,
and exhibit a lamellated ftru&ure, with fmall red,

or black ftreaks, the latter probably owing to lead.

Other parts are a fort of fpathic puddingftone, and

include rounded pieces of quartz, and even round-

ed pieces of fandftone.

Thefe veins run due north
;
and there is no

opportunity of tracing them in the diftricl: between

South and North Sannox waters, becaufe the ridge

p 2 is
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is moftly covered with heath, or with natural wood.

Perhaps when the land is torn up, and reduced to

cultivation, this ponderous fpar may be found jut-

ting to the furface, and may include ore of lead. *

But in the channel of North Sannox water, at

the diftance of nearly two miles, two fmall veins

of the fame fpar were feen running in the fame

direction with thofe in South Sannox water ; and

the fpace betwixt them is occupied by a very broad

vein of whinflone.

The ftrata in North Sannox are fimilar to thofe

defcribed in South Sannox ; and at the mouth of

the former river there is a bed of peat-mofs within

tide-mark.

Above where the road from Glen Ranfa croffes

North Sannox, the primary puddingftone com-

mences. A ftriking fingularity occurs here, viz.

a broad vein of irregular blue flate, interfering

the puddingftone.

The puddingftone forms jutting rocks on the

fouth fide of the glen ; then fchiftus occurs ;

and, laftly, the granite of Ceim-na-Cailich j from

whofe bofom the main ftream iffues, as formerly

defcribed.

The

* Since this was written, having accidentally looked into

Mr Pennant's Tour to the Hebrides, I faw he had obferved

thefe veins, and had formed the fame opinion of their contents

I have here exprefled.
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The general inclination of moft of the ftrata,

from Loch Ranfa to the Sannox, is, more or lefs,

towards the north. But here the inclination be-

gins to obferve a contrary direction, and is pointed,

more or lefs, towards the fouth.

Leaving the limeftone for future confideration,

the general ftrata along this beach are red fand-

flone, alternating with puddingftone. Sometimes

the fea-bank is a perpendicular rock of pudding-

ftone, which feems to reft upon the laft mentioned

ftrata ; and frequently thefe ftrata are feen to pafs

under a pudding ftratum of great thicknefs.

The red fandftone includes many ftrata of red

Ihiver, or flaty fchiftus ; and thefe, again, contain

many ftratulas, or are thickly diffeminated with

haematites, or kidney ore of iron. The ironftone

continues to/ occur, in great quantities, to the dif-

tance of more than a mile to the fouth of Currie
j

beyond which, no more of it was obferved.

There are alfo feveral ftrata, of great thicknefs,

of indurated clay, fome of which feem we'll adapt-

ed for making fire-bricks; others for the potteries;

though none of the latter feemed to equal, in pu-

rity, fome that occurred further north.

Thefe ftrata are frequently interfered by whin-

ftone veins ; and, near the burn of Currie, fhefe is

a large irregular vein, or rather blotch, of por-

phyry, fimilar to other veins further north. It

confifts of various concretions, the principal of

p 3 which
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which are white filky pieces of fpar of lime, in-

ferted in a vivid red ground, variegated with ne-

bulae, and ftreaks of purple. It alfo exhibits large

rounded blocks of blue whinftone, or bafalt, im-

merfed, and firmly cemented in it. When any.

of thefe are knocked out, they leave a hollow dif-

tindly moulded by their fhape.

At the Currie, there are immenfe ftrata of fand-

ftone, of a fine grain, and pure white colour.

Thefe ftrata form two feries. The one to the

north is harder, coarfer, and not io white, as the

feries towards the fouth. The fouthern feries has

a harbour cut out of the folid rock, which admits

veflels for its exportation. Between two ftrata of

this ftone, a bed of bituminated clay fhiver, of

a dark blue colour, is vifible, which might afford

fome hope of coal under the ftrata. But the in-

clination of the ftrata being towards the fouth, is

rather unfavourable to coal, as far as my very li-

mited experience in thefe matters extends ; and,

if coal were here, it muft be feen in the outcrop

of the ftrata on tfye fea-beach.

We fliall now enumerate the various limeftone

ftrata in this diltrid, beginning with thofe fituated

towards the north.

i. In South Sannox farm, a vaft rock of lime-

ftone rifes from the fea-beach, and runs up through
the moors, until it approaches the mountains. In

fome parts this is a puddingftone, containing round-

ed
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ed pebbles, and pieces of fandftone, inferred in a

ground of white indurated chalk. In other parts,

no extraneous concretions appear. It confifls of

feveral beds of great thicknefs, of .which the bot-

tom is not expofed to view. The fuperficial bed

contains great numbers of pebbles, while in thofe

below, none are vifible. No (hells appear in this

ftone ; and it feems well adapted for being wrought

by mining, leaving the fuperficial bed as a roof.

2. In Currie Burn, there is another vaft body
of limeftone, which rifes from the fea-beach, and

runs a long way up the fide of the burn, and pafles

over the hill towards the mountains. At the

mouth of the burn its outcrop has been fwept

away, and covered with rubbim. This is of the

fame quality with,

. 3. The quarry now working, and .which has

been wrought to a confiderable extent. It rifes

from the fea, where the ftratum has been fcooped

out, fo as to form a harbour for its exportation to

Greenock, Glafgow, and various other places,

It rifes along the hill, parallel to the other ilrata,

and to the white fandftone already defcribed. The

ftratum confifts of fifteen beds, alternating with

thick beds of rich marly Ihiver, of a red or purple

colour ; fo that for light, fandy, or chingly foils,

the rubbifli of this quarry would anfwer much bet-

ter than lime. The (lone is of a blue, or purple

colour, and contains numerous fji^lls, chiefly large,

p 4 oyfters
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oyfters and clams, which retain their natural maps.
The marl alfo contains fome fhells ; but they are

generally comprefled, or broken into fragments.

Often it exhibits broken impreflions of fhells,

where no fhell actually remains.

4. South of the Sandftone Harbour, there is a

feries of limeftone ftrata, of a florid blood, or

brick-red colour, which alfo rifes over the hills.

I formerly defcribed a fimilar ftratum of lime-

flone at the Cock ; and feveral other ftrata, of the

fame appearance, occur in the extenfive traft be-

tween the Cock and Currie. As this ftone feems

to contain no other alloy but iron, it would be

worth while to try whether, without the addition

of puzzolana or terras, it would not make cement

for buildings under water.

5. South of this there is another vaft ftratum

of limeftone, running over the hills, called the

Cafcade Quarry, from a beautiful cafcade that falls

over a rock below. This ftratum is not vifible

on the fea-beach, being probably covered with

chingle and ftones. It is of the fame quality

with the quarry now working, but it never has

been wrought.
6. About a mile fouth from Currie, and about

a mile above the fea-beach, in the fide of a hill,

there is a ftratum of limeftone called the South

Quarry, which has been wrought to a confiderable

extent. It contains the fame number of beds with

the
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the Currie Quarry, only they are thinner. In all

other refpects they are fimilar. They reft on red

and purple marly miver, and are covered by white

fandftone. A road has been made from this quar-

ry to the fea-beach, where a fmall harbour is form-

ed of loofe ftones for its exportation. There is

reafon to believe that this ftratum, though con

cealed by earth and ftones, defcends to the fea-

beach ;
and that it may be found entering the fea

at a fmall fandy bay, north of the harbour juft

mentioned.

All thefe ftrata, and thofe connected with them,

incline towards the fouth at an angle of about 45 ;

and their line of bearing, or outcrop, rifes from

eaft to weft, with the acclivity of the land, to-

wards the granite mountains.

Natural magnets have been found on the fea-

beach below the South Quarry, probably detached

from a ftratum of ironftone by the fea. Though

| fearched, I found none.

SEA-
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SEA-BEACH TO ARRAN CASTLE.

ONE circumftance ftrikes us upon this beach, viz..

the enormous mafies of granite which are fcattered

on feveral parts of it. Some of thefe are like de-.

tached rocks, and are not much rounded, not hav.

ing had a long journey from the neighbouring*
mountains: though many of the fmaller blocks

are considerably rounded, thefe having been car-

ried down by dreams, while the firft rolled down

by their immenfe weight, when the mountains,

were much higher, and the projecting declivity

much deeper than they are now. A remarkable

done of this fort, whofe weight may be from

thirty to forty tons, and confiderably rounded,

reds upon a narrow ledge of puddingdone, below

the farm of South Sannox, where the road is cut

through. It is hardly credible that this done

could have rolled into its prefent pofition by acci-

dent. Its reding on a pivot, and having its edge

propped by a fmall block of granite, feem to in-

dicate that it was placed there by defign. But

how they could contrive to move fuch a mafs,

though found contiguous, or to elevate it to its

prefent pofition, when mechanical powers were

unknown,
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\inknown, exceeds my comprehenfion. This ftone

very much refembles the rocking {tones at Glen-

nevis, and other parts of the North Highlands,

fome of which move by the wind, and by which

the Druids pretended to foretel future events.

Many of thefe ftones have been thrown from their

pivots, and can no longer be moved ; and, whe*

ther this was a rocking ftone or not, it was pro-

bably an implement of fuperftition.

A much larger mafs is feen refting on rounded

blocks, beneath which the laft of Cromwell's fol-

diers is faid to have fought concealment, but was

there overtaken and flain.

The ftrata fouthward from the South Quarry

harbour, are moflly red fandftone, curioufly inter-

fected by cracks, or flips, which occafion perpe-

tual variations in the line of dip. Thefe flrata are

often compofed of thin laminae, whofe outcrops

look like large fans, or like leaves of the palm-
tree overlapping each other. They are interfered

by numerous whinftone veins. One large vein

runs a long way from north to fputh ; then fud-

denly forms a curve, and runs eastward. It has a

fmaller vein, of a darker blue whinftone, in the

fame chafm, on its weft fide. The latter does not

bend round with its affociate, but continues on-

ward in a right line, and foon cuts a larger vein,

at an angle of 45, without intermixture of fub-

ftance. It feems as if the firft large vein difdain-

ed
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ed to travel further with fuch a puny afibciate,

and hence he flies off from him at right angles ;

while the other, indignant, takes his revenge on

the firft great vein he meets, by cutting him in

two.

But what is mofl remarkable along this beach,

5s numerous veins, of various dimenfions, fomc

not thicker than a quarter of an inch, fome fe-

veral feet over, of red fandflone. Thefe veins

are harder, and are either of a paler or deeper

red, than the ftrata which they interfecl:. Some-

times they are cut off, and fometimes have their

direction changed, by the whinftone veins. When
broken acrofs, they can be feen diftinctly to pene-
trate the ftrata, moftly in a perpendicular, but

fometimes in a flanting direction. Where they

are thin and numerous, they mark the furface of

the ftrata into many whimfical compartments.
I noticed a vein of this fort, as forming the

key-ftone of the Gothic arch of King's Cove.

Near Arran Park, there is a projecting peninfula,

forming the northern mouth of Broddick Bay,
which exhibits many large veins of this fort. At

one place, a flip changes the red fandftone to

white. A fandftone vein interfecls both ; which,

"before it leaves the red fandftone, has a mixture

of white
; but when it enters the white fandftone

?

it becomes wholly white*

DESCRIPTION
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DESCRIPTION OF THE STRATA

MENTIONED AND REFERRED TO IN

THE PRECEDING SURVEY.

By DR WALKER.

THE late DR WALKER efteemed a knowledge of

the folid ftrata of the earth the moft important

part of Mineralogy ;
as in them the metallic ores,

and all the more valuable minerals, are fituated.

He arranged thefe under two grand clafies, the

PETR^E and SAXA. The firft forming the lower

hills ; the laft the higher mountains.

The PETR^E he defined to be fimple rocks,

foflils which are either craggy or ftratified, appear-

ing to the naked eye to be compofed of one and

the fame material.

The SAXA he defined to be compound rocks,

foflils which are craggy or flratified, amorphous,

compofed
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compofed of a fubftramen and various concre-

tions.

The PETR^E he arranged under four orders,

each order including a number of genera.

The SAXA he arranged under nine orders, each

including a number of genera.
To each genus he affixed the name which had

been ufed by Pliny and other ancient authors ;

but he was careful to note the fynonymes which

had been ufed by more modern authors, or which

prevailed in the vulgar dialect of this and of other

countries.

In defcribing the various genera, it was not his

object to enumerate all the properties which be-

longed to each individual, (a practice which has

lately rendered Mineralogy a mafs of unintelligible

jargon), but to felect thofe difcriminating charac-

ters by which one flone is diftinguimed from an-

other.

The difcriminating characters of foffils he ar-

ranged under the following heads ; which, though
not repeated in the following defcriptions, are un-

derftood to be implied.

NATURAL CHARACTERS.

SITUATION.

SUBSTANCE.

CONSISTENCE.

FIGURE.

STRUCTURE.

PARTS.
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PARTS.

QUALITIES.
CHEMICAL CHARACTERS.

In the preceding pages, all the peculiarities of

the rocks are defcribed as they occurred. What
follows is not a connected feries of Dr Walker's

descriptions of the genera of rocks, but a felec-

tion of his defcriptions, exprefling their general

and difcriminating properties, moflly in the order

in which the rocks occurred to me in Arran.

Stones not included in his fyftem have already

been defcribed, or fhall be defcribed afterwards.
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Note [A.] SANDSTONE, p. 39.

SYMPEXIUM.

Scytheflone or Rubber. Woodward's foflils,

Part I. p. 17 32. Saxum, 10. Da Cofta, p. 132.

Grainftone, Broiurfs Jam. p. 50. Arenarius gra-

nularis, Waller , Syfl. I. p. 195. Sandftone with

an argillaceous cement, Cronft. 276. p. 1.3.

Englifh : fandftone, grindftone, feedftone, crow-

flone. Scotch : commonly called freeflone.

Natural Characters.

Sit. Secondary. Strata horizontal, oblique, ele-

vated, very thick.

Subft. Aggregated. Subftramen argillaceous.

Concretions quartzofe, micaceous.

Confift. Cuts with a chifel. Polifh rude, dull,

arenaceous. Does not tranfmit light. Frac-

ture plain.

Fig. Amorphous.
Struff. Indeterminate, arenaceous.

Parts. Fragments of the Strata quadrangular.
The quartzofe particles, amorphous j

the

micaceous, filvery.

Colour white, whitifh, grey ; but, impreg-
nated with ochre of iron, it is red, or yel-

low*

Chemical
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*3T
'

Chemical Charafters.

Relifts the air, though it is fometitnes decompof-
ed by expofufe to it. Vitrefcible into a f-

lid hard glafs. Waller*

Note

lad \siir.
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Note [B.] RED FERRUGINOUS CLAY or

SHIVER, p. 39.

T̂HHYITES.

Clayftone, WMd&Ufti, tl. p. t)$. Schittus fra-

gilis, Waller * I. p. 341. Argillaceous flate, Born.

Englifh fill. Vulgo, primitive argillaceous

flate.

Natural Cbarafters.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical, elevated, fiflile.

Sub/I. Homogeneous, earthy, argillaceous. Of-

ten contains fmall veins of quartz j but ne-

ver extraneous foffils.

Confift. Does not tranfmit light. The ftratulae

full of cracks, fragile. Pounded, its duft

is of the fame colour, but more pale ; fome-

times friable
j
aflumes no tegmen.

Fig. Amorphous.
Strufl. Indeterminate. Peclen fcarce palpable.

Qua1. Black, dufky, cinereous, red, yellowifh,

greenifh.

Chemical Cbarafters.

Crackles in the fire. With a ftronger heat is

melted into a frothy fcoria. Waller.

Obfervation. Contains fmall veins of quartz, but

no extraneous bodies.

Note
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Note [C.] MOLARIS and BRECCIA, p. 39.

MoLARIS.

Lapis molaris, Valmont, Sp. 144. Molaris,

Scopoli Princip. p. 59. Britilh millflone.

Natural Charafiers.

Sit. Secondary. A coacervated rock, fcarce ftra-

tified.

Sub/1. Aggregated ; fubftramen arenaceous ; con-

cretions rounded, angular, unequal, of va-

rious kinds.

Con/lft. The fubflramen does not tranfmit light ;

the concretions often ftrike fire with fleel.

Fig. Amorphous ;
free of veins.

Struft. Indeterminate ; but the concretions are of-

ten of a regular ftru&ure.

Parts. The quartzofe concretions are rounded ;

the fchiftofe angular, together with the frag-

ments of other primitive rocks ; is the pecu-

liar matrix of gravel, or fmall flones.

Qual. The colour of the fubftramen is various j

moft frequently grey, or red.

Chemical Cbaraders.

The fubftramen fometimes effervefces j
often grows

harder by expofure to the air.

2 STOM-
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STOMOMA.
\

Saxum amnigenum, Linn. Breccia, Waller.

I. p. 427. n. 3. The breccia of authors.

Natural Charaften.

Sit. Secondary. Craggy, coacervated, fometimes

ftratified, in beds varioufly inclined.

Subft. Conglutinated ; fubftramen ochreous
;
con-

cretions of various {tones, efpecially the pri-

mitive ;
often fchiftofe.

Confift. Impervious to light ; fraclure rude ; polifla

none
;
often exhibits holes.

Fig. Amorphous.
Struff. Indeterminate j fracture irregular, very

.rough.

Parts. Concretions often earthy, angular.

Qua!. Subftramen fometimes red, often yellow ;

the concretions of various colours.

Note
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Note [D.] BLOTTA. PRIMARY BRECCIA,
Or PUDDINGSTONE, p. 39.

BLOTTA.

Argillaria, Brown's Jam. p. 66. Balkftone,

Born, p. 112? Breccia arenacea, Cronjt.

Scotifh till-band.

Natural Characters.

Sit. Secondary. A coacervated rock, fcarce ftra-

tified.

Subft. Subftramen argillaceous. Concretions round-

ed, angular, of various fpecies.

Conjlft. Subftramen impervious to light. Concre-

tions often give fparks with iteel. Fracture

irregular. Cement fcarce palpable.

Fig. Amorphous.
Strutt. Indeterminate.

Parts. Free of veins.

Qual. Colour of the fubftramen various ; moil

frequently blackiih, or grey.
.

Chemical Cbarafters.

Moulders in the air. Infoluble.

Obs. Free of veins.

Q^ 3 Note
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Note [E.] GREY GRANITE, p. 41.

PSARONIUM.

Granitum, Valmont, Sp. 182. n. 3. Pfaroni-

um, f)j Co/la, p. 280. Woodward's foreign fof-

fils, p. 4. Appendix, p. 4. Granites, Waller^

I. p. 407.

Britifh grey granite. Englifh moorftone. Hard

growan, Cornwall. Peafy whin, Aberdeen. Gra-

nitello, Italy.

Natural Characters.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical, very thick, very
folid.

Subft. Conglomerated, water-borne. No apparent

fubftramen. Concretions, fellfpar, quartz,

mica.

Conji/l. Gives fire with fleel
; very hard

; does not

obey the chifel. Fracture fomewhat plain,

rough. Polifh like that of marble.

Fig. Amorphous,
Strud. Granulated with grains of various fize and

figure, fometimes however equal, very fmalj.

Parts. Concretions of fellfpar cubical, lamellated.

Concretions of quartz amorphous. Concre-

tions of mica lamellated. Fragments of the

flrata parallelepiped , of immenfe fize.

QiiaL
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QuaL Fellfpar white ; quartz more white. Mica

black, fometimes whhim. Fellfpar and quartz,

fubdiaphanous. Black mica opaque, white,

pellucid.

Chemical Characters.

Hardens in the air. Moulders in the fire.

Obs. i. Betides black mica, white pellucid mica

is often found in granite j which never oc-

curs in fyenite.

a. Powdery cryftallyzed calcareous earth of-

ten exiils in granite.

<<L 4 Note
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Note [F.] MICACEOUS SCHISTUS, p. 47.

LEPIDOTES.

Saxum fornacum, Linn. Cronft. p. 242. Sa-

xum tritorium, Linn. Cronft. p. 244. Hornflate,

Ferber, p. 327. Lepidotes refembles the fcales

of fifties, of various colours, Agricola^ Nat. Fofs.

Lib. 5. Saxa fornacum, Waller , I. p. 410. Sa-

xum Mareftrandenfe, Linn. Stone compofed of

quartz and mica, Gussmanni Lithophyl. Mitifian.

p. 443. Saxum Molinum
Garpenbergjenfe, Roc-

rofienfe, Montanum, Linn.

Britifh : Scaleftone. German (vulgo) gneifs.

Natural Char.afters.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical, fiflile.

Subft. Conglomerated. Concretions, mica and

quartz yarioufly interwoven.

fynfift. The quartz gives fparks with fteel, the

mica none. Does not obey the chifel.

Fig. Amorphous.

Qua!. The micaceous part is golden, filvery, green-

ifh, blackifh ;
the quartzofe white.

Chemical Characters.

The extremities of the ftrata, broken acrofs, long
refift the violence of the fire. Hence its

name by Linnaeus and Wallerius, from its

ufe in the conftruclion of furnaces.

Note
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Note [G.] RUBBLE, or BASTARD FREESTONE,
p. 48.

SCYRUS.

Freeze, or Burftone, Da Cqfta, p. 127. Sand-

ftone with an unknown cement, perhaps argilla-

ceous, Cronft. 276. n. 3. Cos cotaria, Linn.

Rubble, or Rubbleftone, Kirwan.

Scottifh : commonly baftard freeftone ; baftard

whinftone. Englifh : freeze. Elvan.

Natural Characters.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical, very thick.

Subft. Conglutinated. Subftramen fcarce mani-

feft, argillaceous. Concretions mod fre-

quently filicious, very fmall, nearly equal j

fometimes micaceous, fchorlaceous.

Conjtft. Gives fparks with fleel. Poes not obey

the chifel.

Fig. Amorphous.
Struft. Indeterminate, arenaceous. Fra&ure an-

gular, irregular. Pe&en palpable.

Qual. Its mofl frequent colour reddiih.

Note
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Note [R.] WACREN PORPHYRY, p. 6s.

GLOMELLARIA.

Scottifh: Ratchell.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical, thick.

Subft. Conglutinated. Subllramen, earthy, argil.

laceo-fchiftofe. Concretions, quartz, fell-

fpar, fchorl ; fometimes zeolite, angular.

Confift. Impervious to light ; brittle 5 does not

obey the chifel. Poliih, none.

Fig. Amorphous.
Strufl. Indeterminate. Fra&ure angular, rough.

Peden fcarce palpable.

Parts. Fragments of the ftrata amorphous.
/. Subftramen blackifli, dark grey, afli-colour-

cd. Concretions white, ftiining.

Note
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Note [L] SYENITE, p. 62.

[This ftone is fo called from Syene in Upper

Egypt, where it Abounds. The ancient Egyptians

cpnftruded many of their temples and obelilks,

adorne,4 with hieroglyphicks, of this ftone. They
even cut large rocks of it into gigantic ftatues.

If a. monument is to be erected to our naval heroes.,

the bafe, at ieaft, mould be of this ftone ; that

when the column itfelf has mouldered into duft,

the bafe may tranfmit their glory to pofterity. It

abounds at Sandfide in Caithnefs, and many other

parts of Scotland.]

SYENITES.

Syenites, Plin. Lib. 36. cap. 8. Granites O*

rientalis, Waller, I. p. 407.

Britifh : Syenite. Red granite. Granito roflb

of the Italians.

Natural Characters.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical, very thick, very

folid.

Subst. Conglomerated, water-borne. No manifeft

fubftramen. Concretions fellfpar, quartz,

mica ; fometimes cryftallized fchorls.

ig. Amorphous.
Struft*
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Struft. Granulated, with grains of various magni-
tude and figure.

Parts. The concretions are feparable by a blow.

Concretions of fellfpar are quadrangular,
lamellated. The concretions of quartz arc

amorphous. The concretions of mica are

lamellated. The fragments of the flrata are

parallelepiped, of immenfe fize.

Qual. The fellfpar is red ; quartz, white
; mica

black. The fellfpar is
flightly tranflucent ;

the quartz, fubdiaphanous j the mica, o-

paque.

Chemical Cbarafters.

Stands the fire ; afterwards gives fparks with

fteel. Verifiable into a whi;e femipellucid glafs.

The iron with which .he tellfpar is coloured, in

a vitrifying heat, becomes volatile. Infoluble in

acids.

Obs. Large, yellow micaceous concretions, of

a rhombic figure, are fometimes found in fyenite,

which are never found in granite.

Note
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Note [K.] BASALTIC COLUMNS, p. 77.
'

BASALTES.

Bafaltes, Plln. Lib. 36. cap. 7. Pott. Lith. II,

p. 219. Pierre de Stolpen, Valmont^ vol. I.

p. 134. Hill's Theophraftus, p. in. Black co-

lumnar porphyry of Ireland, Brown's Hift of Jam.

p. 49. Bafaltes, Boethius de gemmis, Lib. 2.

cap. 273. Hill's Hift. p. 467. Marmor Stol-

penfe, ferreo colore et duritie, Kentmanni No-

menclat. p. 53. Bafaltes, a (lone which confifts

at leaft of four angles, and at moil of feven.

Gefner de figuris lapidum, p. 20. Black granite,

Forfter, p.' 22. Bafaltes, IVolterfdorf^ p. 19.

Bafaltes, Bergman. A&. Upfal. Nov. vol. III.

p. 22. Bafaltes columnaris, Baumer. Regn. Min.

p. 236.
"

Bafaltes, Worm. Muf. p. 44. Bafaltes,

Agricola de Nat. Foss. Lib. 7.

Englifh: Bafalt.

Natural Characters.
'

!

Sit. Primitive. St atified in beds horizontal or

oblique, very thick
j with vertical angular

fragments.

.Subft. Aggregated. Subftramcn, earthy, fchiftofe,

black, or am-coloured. The concretions

are quartz or fchorl, fmall, fometimes mica,

inter!perfed.
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interfperfed. Concretions of fpar and zeolite

are adventitious.

Confift. Impervious to light, very hard, refifts the

chifel. Polifh, fcarce approaches to that of

marble. Fracture, fomewhat plain, fome-

what rough.

//. The fragments of the ftrata are columnar,

prifmatic, for the moll part hexagonal,

contiguous, not adhering ; with unequal
fides. The columns are continuous or

jointed, of all figures, from trihedral to

octohedral. The moft common figure is

hexahedral.

Struct. Indeterminate. Sometimes fcarce palpable.

Parts. The fides of the columns are plain > ftraight,

fometimes curved.

Qiial. Colour, black or grey. Is attracted by the

magnet. Specific gravity 3000, Bergman.

Rings when ftruck.

Chemical Characters.

Verifiable in a violent heat. Its gfa$ is fcori-

form, black, compact, giving fire with fteel.

Incalcinable, Pott. In the fire fufible by itfelf,

Bcrgtnan. Infoluble in acids. By roafting grows
red. By fixed alkali vitrifiable into a black, or blue,

opaque glafs*

Gmpofition
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Compofition Silicious earth - 56

Argillaceous
- 15

Calcareous - 4
Iron w . 25

Bergman - 100

Obs. It wears metals by writing, and (hows

their colours. Hence its ufe as a touchftone.

Note
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Note [L.] FATISCENT WHINSTONE, p. 85*

AMYTHON.

Amiantine Rock.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical.

Subft. Aggregated. Subftramen fchiflofe. Con-

cretions, amianthus, abeftus ; efpecially a-

mianthus interwoven. Linn.

Conftft. Impermeable to light. Fracture rude,

rough. Polifh, none.

Fig. Amorphous.
Struft. Indeterminate. Peclen fcarce palpable.

Concretions fibrous, or radiated.

Qua!. Colour approaching to black, dark.

Note
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Note [M.] WHINSTONE, or BASALT, p. 96.

SlDEROPOECILON.

Saxum cotarium, Waller , I, p. 417. Saxum

cotarium, Linn. Saxum ferreum, Waller^ I.

p. 420. Bafaltes amorphus. Baumer. Regn. Min.

p. 236. Mullenftone, Kirwan's Elem. I. p. 225.

Kraggftone, Kirwan's Elem. I. p. 226.

Scottifli : Whin, Whinrock, Whinftone.

Natural Cbarafters,

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical, lofty, thick.

$ub/l. Conglutinated. Subftramen earthy, fchif-

tofe. Concretions fchorl, quartz. Con-

cretions of mica, fellfpar, zeolite, adventi-

tious.

Confift. Impervious to light, very hard, refifts the

chifel. Fracture angular. Polifh rude.

Fig. Amorphous,
Struft. Indeterminate. Peden fcarce palpable.

Parts. Fragments of the ftrata vertical, elongated,

angular. By expofure to air and water, it

acquires a whitifh tegmen, or cruft.

Qual. Colour black, dark-blue, am, whitifh.

Rings when (truck.

R Qbs.
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Obs. i. Is often the matrix of metallic veins.

2. In the illuftrious Electoral Mufeum of

Drefden, ftones of this genus are diftin-

guifhed by Pliny's name of Syderopoe-
cilon.

Note
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Note [N.] PORPHYRY, p. 125.

LEUCOSTICTOS.

Porphyr. Valmont. Sp. 180. Porphyrites, Plin.

Lib. 36. cap. 7. Porphyr. Waller. Syft. I. p. 414.

Porphyry, Kirwarfs Elem. p. 151. Leucofti&os,

Cesalpinus de Metall. Lib. 2. cap. 16. Leucof-

tictos, Plin.

Britifh : Porphyry.

Natural Characters.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical.

Subft. Aggregated. Subftramen water-borne, jak

pidean, -but harder. Concretions difiemi-

nated ; of fellfpar quadrangular, angular ;

foraetimes of quartz, fchorl, rarely of mica.

Con/ijl. Subftramen gives fire with fteel ; is harder

than jafper ; not cut with fteel. Fracture

fomewhat plain, dall. Peclen impalpable.

Polifh perfectly jafpidean, fhining, the con-

cretions excepted.

fig. Amorphous.
Struft. Of the fubftramen indeterminate.

Colour red, inclining to purple, black,

green. Subftramen fubdiaphanous, or tranf-

niits a very little light at the edges.

R 2 Chemical
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Chemical Charaflers.

The fubflramen is untouched by acids, even

when invigorated by heat. Is more eafily fufed

in the fire than jafper itfelf. Forms an opaque,

compact glafs ; Waller. It remains, however, en*

tire in a fire, in which jafper is fufible j Pott,

Yitrefcible, its glafs fcoriform, dark,

Note
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Note [O.] SLATE, STEOANIUM, p. 204.

STEGANIUM.

Fiffilis menfalis, Auftor. Schiftus coerulefcens,

durus, clangofus ex Scotia, Gronov. Ind. p. 10.

ii. 10. Schiilus purpureus, Da Cofta, p. 175*
Schiftus cceruleus, Da Cqfta, p. 181. Saxum
fiffile coeruleum, Sibbald. Auctor. p. 35.

Britifh Slate. Table Slate.

Natural Characters.

Sit. Primitive* Strata vertical, fiflile*

Subst. Homogeneous, earthy, fchiftofe.

Consist. Tranfmits no light, cuts with a knife*

Longitudinal fracture plain; tranfverfe rude>

angular* Writes white* Polifh very flight,

dull.

Fig. Amorphous.
Struct. Indeterminate. Peften impalpable.

Parts. Fragments of the ftrata quadrangular, rhom-

boidal, fiflile, parallel j the fides being plain j

fmooth, even.

Qual. Blue, black, purple. Rings when ftruck.

R 3 Chemical
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Chemical Characters.

Impervious to water. Fufible ; paffing into a

fcoria that floats in water, and even in fpirit of

wine. Urged by a ftronger heat, it paffes into a

more denfe fcoria. Waller.

Composition. Silica, magnefia, lime, iron
j
with

a. fmall portion of mineral oil. Kiriuan.

Not*
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Note [P.] ARDESIA, p. 204.

[Though 1 faw no Ardefia in Arran, I fhall

take the liberty of fubjoining Dr Walker's de-

fcription of it, that the reader may fee in what

particulars it differs from flate, to which it is very

nearly allied. There are inexhauftible quarries of

Ardefia at Eifdale, Balahulim, and other parts of

the Weftern Highlands. Slate generally rifes in

broader plates than Ardefia. In Cornwall and

Wales, there is much flate ; but I never heard of

Ardefia in thefe places. The bed flate is equal in

durability to the beft Ardefia, though the former

is fubject to greater variations in quality than the

latter.]

ARDESIA.

Ardefia tegularis, Waller; I. p. 337. Schiftus

Ardefia, Linn. Greenifh, gloffy, talky flate, Wood-

ward. Foss. Parti, p. 18. n. 80. Schiftus viridis,

Da Costa, p. 182. Schiftus fprinkled with yellow

pyrites from Scotland, Gronov. Ind. p. 10. n. n.
Scotdfh : Skailzie.

Natural Characters.

Sit. Primitive. Strata vertical, fiflile.

Subst. Homogeneous, earthy.

R 4 Consist.
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Consist. Tranfmits no light; cuts with a knife.

The longitudinal fracture plain ;
the tranf-

verfe rude, angular.

Fig' Amorphous.
Struct. Determinate. Peften palpable. Surface

of the plates undulated, furrowed, ftriated,

or punctured ; faintly fhines.

Parts. Fragments of the ftrata quadrangular,

rhombic, large.

Qual. Blue, greenifh, black. Rings when ftruck.

Chemical Characters.

Impervious to water. Is not decompofed by
the weather.

Obs. It contains cubical, yellow, cryftals of

iron pyrites, fcattered at a diftance from each

other.

GENERAL
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GENERAL REMARKS.

I. On the GRANITE MOUNTAINS,

TOPAZES, &c.

THE granite mountains of Arran occupy an area

of from eight to ten miles from north-eaft to fouth-

weft, and from five to fix miles in the oppofite di-

rection. Their fouthern bafe exceeds fix miles in

length ;
but the northern fide does not much

exceed three. We mail aflume their area to be a

parallelogram, of eight miles by five, which gives

forty fquare miles occupied by the granite moun-

tains. Were actual meafurement applied, I doubt

not but thefe mountains would be found to occu-

py a larger area than that here afligned.

The different varieties of granite have been de-

fcribed as they occurred. With regard to the

veins of granite mentioned by Mr Playfair, (Illuf-

trations of the Huttonian Theory, p. 314.), as

penetrating the fchiflus, I faw no fuch veins, nor

any veins of granite but fuch as I have defcrib-

ed, interfering the granite mountains themfelves.

Nor did the granite of fuch veins, except in its

mode of arrangement, and the fuperior fize of its

rnaffes, feem to differ in ftrudure from the gra-

nite contiguous to them. The only exception to

this obfervation, are the two very curious veins of

granite
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granite included in the vein of whinftone, in the

channel of Rofa Burn, defcribed p. 54. At the

junction of the granite with the fchiftus in the

mountain of Tornidneon, no regular vein of gra-
'

nite was feen in the fchiftus ; though many detach-

ed maffes of granite were found in the fchiftus,

and fome detached pieces of the latter in the for-

mer. Though I often looked for the veins de-

fcribed by Mr Playfair, I faw none
;
but I fufpect

I had not been fortunate enough to ftumble on the

places where he found them.

It has been obferved, that veins of talk, by
V fome called mica, occur in thefe mountains ;

and

that filicious cryftals, of various degrees of per-

fection, from the firft rude approach towards a

regular form, to the perfect topaz, are found dif-

feminated in blotches, or veins of quartz.

But filicious cryftals, generally of a fmoky co-

lour, and five-fided, terminating in pyramids at

both ends, are often found in the body of the gra-

nite itfelf. The fize of thefe has always a refer-

ence to the fize of the cryftals of fellfpar, with

which they are connected ; the largeft being found

in thofe parts of the granite where the fellfpars are

largeft.

The largeft and moft perfect of thefe cryftals

are found in what the people here call rotten rock ;

and thefe are always of a fmoky colour. This

rotten rock is an incruftation of thofe large cry-

ftals
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ftals of fellfpar, which have improperly acquired

the name of adularia (flattering.) Though ma-

ny of the adularia remain entire, a confidcrable

proportion of them has mouldered down into an

earthy mafs, of a yellowim colour, and a flight

adhefion, which has occafioned the name affixed

by the people to this incruftation. Thefe incruf-

tations are found adhering to the cheeks of veins,

or rents, in the granite mountains, or inverting

hollow cavities in the granite rocks. Though the

cry ftals are placed in every pofiible direction, and

crofs each other at various angles, they have al-

ways their broadeft apex more or lefs projected

from the cruftaceous bafe in which they are infert-

ed. Their general figure is pentagonal, terminat-

ing in pentagonal pyramids, their fides tranfverfe-

ly fulcated, the pyramids fmooth
;
but not unfre-

quently two or more cryftals are indented into

each other, which occafions a greater number, and

irregularity in the breadth of the fides. It alfo

occafions an irregularity in the fhape of- the pyra-

mid ; and not feldom a tendency towards two or

more pyramids in the fame cryftal. In fuch cafes,

fmall black flakes, and a fibrous appearance, re-

fembling a mofly vegetation, are' often vifible in

the centre of the pyramid. Thefe incruftations

are eafily feparable from the folid rock to which

they adhere, and are always moulded by its fhape ;

which clearly mews that they are adventitious, and

that
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that they have been formed in thefe fituations by
infiltration, or by flow depofition from fome men-

ftruum. We can form fome idea of this from the

formation of incruftations, and of fpar of lime, in

cracks, and caverns of rocks, which are unquef-

tionably produced by infiltration ; as we fee them,
in many places, in the very aft of formation. The

coalpits of Swinridgemoor in Ayrfhire, afford an-

other illuftration, where incruftations of filicious

cryHals are actually forming, or formed, upon the

till-roof of the old waftes. That diftrid abounds

with ftrata of filicious fandflone, fimilar to the

French burr-ftone
;
and thefe ftrata contain many

petrifactions of wood, converted into flint, though
the bark is converted into a coaly bitumen. The

wood could not have been fo completely changed,
without the infiltration of the filicious matter into

its pores ; and the cryftals in the old waftes muft

be formed from filicious matter, conveyed by a-

queous folution, and either depofited in the form

of a fplintery cruft, or mooting into pyramidal

cryftals. No fuch cryftals are found in thofe pla-

ces from which the coal has been recently ex-

traded.'

What feerns to prove that the adularia had

been formed from the decompofition and fubfe-

quent cryftallization of the felifpar in the granite

rocks, and the topazes from the filicious matter in

the fame rocks, is, that thefe two fpecies of cry-

ftals
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flals uniformly bear a relative proportion to each

other in point of fize. When the adularia are of

large fize, the topazes are alfo large ; and when
the one is fmall, the other is alfo fmall ; and in

the laft cafe, neither of them are fo regular as in

the firft. This feems to indicate the different de-

grees of flownefs, and freedom from perturbation,

by which they had been formed. It is well known
that the fize and regularity of cryftals are much
affe&ed by thefe caufes. Where the adularia re-

main entire in thefe incruRations , they are always
of a white colour, and feem to affet the rhomboi-

dal figure. Perhaps the earthy matter of the cruft

may be fellfpar depofited without cryflallization.

Both fpecies of cryftals feem to have been formed

at the fame time, and to have been feparated from

the fame liquid,

Thefe fmoky topazes abound in Cairngorum as

well as in Arran. Heating them carefully in a

fand-bath, is faid to convey to them the bright

yellow colour of the oriental topaz. Hence fome

have fuppofed their fwarthy colour to be owing to

carbon in the body of the ftone, which the

heat deftroys. I am rather difpofed to impute
their dark hue to oxyd of iron, which the heat,

in fome degree, deoxydates or changes, fo as to

make it tranfmit and reflect a different colour.

To the fame caufe, and not to carbon, I am dif-

pofed to impute the dark colour of pitch/lone.
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For my ingenious friend Dr Thomfon having heat-

ed fpecimens of it in a furnace, with accefs of air,

with a view to burn off the carbon which is fup-

pofed to convey its colour, found its furface and

cracks in fome cafes acquired a yellowifh brown,

or rufty colour, evidently from an alteration of

the ftate of oxyd of iron
;
while the interior parts

of the ftone remained unchanged. A rufty in-

cruftation is often feeri to cover the pitchftone of

Arran, and to penetrate its cracks, acquired by

expofure to the air alone ; becaufe the interior

parts are a bottle green, of various intenfity.

The conclufion feems therefore warranted, that

the topazes, as well as the pitch (tone, of Arran,

owe their colour to iron in their compofition, in a

particular ftate of combination with oxygen.
We already adverted to the vaft mafles of gra-

nite which are found among the mountains, or on

the fea-fhore contiguous to the granite mountains.

Similar mafles are found along the fummits of the

fecondary mountains, towards the fouth, and a-

round the fea-fhores not only of Arran, but of

Holy Ifland. But I remarked of thefe maffes, in

general, that the further they are removed from

the granite mountains, the fmaller they are in fize,

and the more rounded they are in (hape. Some
blocks on the fhore at South-End are globular.

It is evident that thefe blocks muft have come into

their prefent pofition, before the waters had fcoop-

ed
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cd out thofe deep ravines, which now feparate the

granite mountains from each other, and infulate

the whole group of thefe mountains from the o-

ther mountains in Arran. Thefe fads lead back

our thoughts to a very remote period, when the

ifland was, perhaps, much more extenfive than

it is now ;
when the granite mountains were much

more elevated, and the ifland Hoped from them in

all directions
j

when dreams of water diverged
from them, as from a centre, and rolled thefe

blocks, in all directions, towards the extremities

of the ifland.

On Cairn-table, the mountains of Glefpin,

and others between Muirkirk and the vicinity of

Lead-hills, rounded blocks of granite, and of

fyenite, are found, and in the channels of the

waters which interfect them, though no rocks of

thefe materials are found there. But thefe blocks
/

muft have come from mountains of thefe mate-

rials, at a remote period, when the furface floped,

and dreams of water flowed, from the granite to-

wards thefe fecondary mountains. Similar ex-

amples might be adduced from other places,

though thefe feem fufficient to illuftrate the opi-

nion here advanced.

Granite is probably the oldeft rock now in ex-

iftence, and its formation feems to have preceded

that of animals and vegetables ;
becaufe no or-

ganized remains are found in it. But the facts

which
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which occurred in Glen Rofa, and others which

might be adduced, feem to prove that other rocks

preceded its exiftence. Perhaps Dr Walker makes

too many primitive mountains ; and, in place of

the word primitive, I am difpofed to fubftitute the

word primary ; indicating, that fome rocks are

older than others, but that none are primitive in

an abfolute and unconditional fenfe.

II. On MICACEOUS SCHISTUS, or LEPIDOTES.

THESE mountains have been defcribed as in-

vefting the granite all round, and forming a fort

of elevated terrace projected from their fides. On
the weft and north they are extended to a much

greater diftance than on the eaft and fouth-eaft.

Oppofite to thofe tremenduous chafms, or corrys,

which are excavated in the granite mountains on

the eaft, the barrier of fchiftic rock, as far as vi-

fible, is generally very thin, in fome places only

a few feet over. Hence I have ventured to afcribe

thefe excavations to the lateral preflfure of great

maiTes of water, confined within the granite, when

the mountains were much higher than they are

now, which had burft its barriers, and carried out

the fides of the mountain.

The Huttonians regard granite
' as a ftone of

* more recent formation than the ftrata incumbent
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( on it ; as a fubftance which has been melted by
*
heat, and which, when forced up from the mi-

* neral regions, has elevated the ftrata at the fame
* time.

'

(Illuftration, &c. p. 84.)

By the ftrata incumbent on granite, they muft

mean micaceous fchiftus, for I never faw any other

ftrata come in contact with granite but thofe of

this genus. I obferved many places where the

granite comes in contact with the fchiftus, in Ar-

ran ; but their line of junction is concealed by foil

and herbage, or by loofe blocks of ftone. On
the north fide of Tornidneon, and on the fouth

fide of Glen Catacol, their junction is diftinctly

feen, in perpendicular rocks of great elevation.

The firft I have attempted to defcribe
;
and the

fecond, as far as my opportunity of obferving

enabled me to form an opinion, feemed ftill more

effectually to exclude the idea of the one rock

refting on the other. The further the fchiftus

was removed from the granite, the more its ftrata

were inclined towards it
; but near the junction,

they were abfolutely perpendicular, or, by ftrange

contortions, bent backwards, as if afraid to face

the granite. But in Catacol, as far as I could ob-

ferve through exceflive rain, and the glimmer of

twilight, the line of junction feemed a perpendi-

cular fection from the top to the bottom of the

mountain.

s Mr
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Mr Playfair's mathematical abilities are certain-

ly of the firft eminence ; and, with the moft hum-

ble deference to that talent in which all acknow-

ledge his great ftrength lieth, I cannot help regret-

ing to fee him making fuch large encroachments

upon his mathematics, in order to make his fire,

or heat, or whatever he pleafes to call it, operate

exactly in the way his theory requires it to aft, and

in no other.

That aftion and reattion are equal and contrary,

I conceive to be a law of nature, or rather a law

impofed upon matter by the Being who created it.

If there be a great expanfive power exifling
in the

centre of the earth, whether produced by heat, or

any other caufe, its reaction muft be equal on all

points of the folid cruft with which it is environed.

If, then, by any fudden increafe of this expanfive

power, from caufes which Mr Playfair has not

chofen to explain, the expanfion mould take into

its head to burft its barriers, and to fpew out gra-

nite mountains, whinflone or metallic veins, or

any other product that might fuit its fancy j were

its operations not wholly directed by whim and

caprice, we might' expect it would pay fome de-

ference to the known laws of nature, and make

its greateft eruptions where the refiftance was lead.

Hence we might expect to fee granite mountains

bolting more frequently through fandftone and

other ilrata, than through micaceous fchiflus.

A
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A folid mafs of micaceous fchiftus, from its

toughnefs and tenacity, is certainly calculated to

give much more refiftance to a force acting from

below, than any other ftrata with which I am ac-

quainted. It is more brittle at the quartz with

which it is interfperfed ;
but by hypothefis, thefe

quartz were projected into it by the fame heat

which elevated the granite. That it was a folid

body, and not a pulpy mafs, when this wonderful

elevation took place, appears from the hypothefis ;

becaufe, on the latter fuppofition, they cannot ac-

count for the ftrange fractures, diflocations, and

irregularities of the fchiftic ftrata.

But fuppofmg this rock only to oppofe an

equal, or even a lefs, refiftance, to the expanfive

force of heat, than other rocks : as the cruft which

comprefles their expanfion, muft be of very various

thicknefs and prelfurej I really wifh our theorifts

would explain their tal'ipnan^ their arcanum magnum,

by which they contrive to make the expanfive power
of liquid granite to react againft this rock alone,

and againft no other. Thefe are myfteries which,

to my weak capacity, feem incomprehenfible. I

have looke^ for explanations of thern^ but have

found none.
' There are others, which, in my apprehenfion,

even darken darknefs. In Arran, whence came

thefe veins of porphyry, of whinftone, of pitch-

itone, of pitchftone porphyry, which interfect the

s 2
granite!
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granite mountains to their fummits, and arc gene-

rally more regular than.fimilar veins in the lower

parts of the ifland ? Our theorifts fay they were

belched up by the expanfive power of heat. This

muft have happened either at the fame time that

the granite was elevated, in a liquid mafs, or after

the granite had confolidated into mountains.

If thefe fubftances were elevated in a liquid

form, along with the granite, they muft have been

completely intermixed
; and I do not fee any

power, fhort of a miracle, which could have fe-

parated them, and arranged the granite in ftrata,

and the others in veins, fo diftin&ly marked and

difcriminated from the granite.

If the fubftances which fill thefe veins, erupted

after the granite had cooled into folid rock, I do-

not fee by what caprice they perfifted in forcing

their way to the fummit, againft fuch tremendous

refiftance, when they might fo eafily have avoided

fuch an unequal conflict, by forcing a retreat

through the fides of the mountains. By the laws

of fluids, their forcing a paffage to the fummit,

againfl folid rocks, or even in open vacuities,

where they had little or no lateral refinance, is ut-

terly impoflible.

Here, again, fome talifmanic influence muft be

employed to direct the expanfive force of the mat-

ter which fills thefe veins, againft granite, while

its neighbour, the micaceous fchiftus, is fpared.

la
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In Arran, the fchiftic rocks are interfered by whin-

ftone veins, more fimilar to thofe I had been ac-

cuftomed to obferve, than many others which in-

terfect the ftrata in other parts of the ifland. But

neither here, nor any where elfe, did I obferve

either pitchftone, or porphyry, to interfedt the

fchiftus, though they interfecl: the granite, and the

fandftone.

Another difficulty occurs. Our theorifts aflert,

that thofe blotches, and columnar ftrata of bafalt,

which abound in Arran, and which reft either on

indurated ftratified clay, or fandftone, had been

belched up from below, and fpread, in a liquid

form, on the ftrata which they cover. Certainly,

if the bafaltic materials which now occupy the

veins in the fchiftic rocks, and, (till more, thofe in

the granite, had been belched from below, they

would more naturally have efcaped by the fides,

than have afcended to the fummits, of thefe moun-

tains. Had this been the cafe, we might have

flattered ourfelves with feeing colonnades, or at

leaft blotches, of bafaltic rock, refting on the

fides, or in hollows, of fchiftic and of granite

mountains. Such things may be ; though I never

faw them, or even the flighted fymptom of them.

In Lewis, indeed, I faw bafaltic veins, running in

micaceous fchiftus, which had affumed, in fome

parts, the columnar form. But fuch columns did

rife above the furface, and were not perceived ,

s 3 except
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except where ftreams of water had formed excava-

tions in the vein, and the fchiflus formed a wall

on each fide of the columns.

But it is time to attempt a retreat from the

difficulties which environ the igneous theory, and

to enter upon a further expofition of fads.

Slate always forms veins, or compartments, in

the fchiflic mountains, and feems only to differ

from them in the greater regularity of its laminae,

and in containing a fmaller proportion of quartz,

and of mica. It feems pretty certain that the flate

and the micaceous fchiflus were formed at the fame

time, and by the fame procefs of nature. I have

feen examples, though not in Arran, of vegetable

impreflions, and very diflindt ones of fkeletons of

rimes, in flate. Though fuch occurrences are very-

rare, I flatter myfelf they warrant a conclufion,

that the fchiflic mountains have been formed at a

much later period than thofe of granite, and that

the formation of the former was poflerior to the

exiflence of plants and rimes, though it feems to

have preceded the
great multiplication of thefe or-

ganized bodies.

With regard to the mode by \vhich thefe rocks

were formed, I conceive their formation would

firfl commence upon the granite ;
that the quartz,

which I would rather choofe to call filicious fpar,

would firfl feparate from the liquid, and form ta-

bular
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bular maffes, on which the fchiftus would depofit ;

or nuclei round which its laminae would ramify.

The fchiftic rocks have been formed, partly

from cryftallization, partly from depofition, though
the cryftallization is not fo perfect as

1

that of gra-

nite, nor the depofition fo regular as that of other

ftrata. With regard to flate, it feems to have been

formed wholly from depofition ; and its ftrata are

always regular, except when mafles, or veins, of

filicious fpar occur ; and thefe, to a certain extent,

occafion the fame irregularities in its ftrudure,

which they produce in the fchiftic rocks, of which

they are a part*

III. On the BRECCIA or PODDINGSTONE,
SANDSTONE, &c.

I HAVE diftinguifhed two varieties of this ftone,

the firft of which I have called primary, the other

fecondary.

The firft lies next to the fchiftic rocks, though
it does not enclofe them all round, as thefe do the

granite. It forms a chain of detached hills, run-

ning parallel to the fchiftic rocks, from the head

of Glencloy to the mouth of the lorfa. From
this a branch runs down through the centre of the

fouth hills, and the ftrata rife towards it all round,

as they do towards the fchiftic rocks in other places.

s 4 Ir>
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In fome places detached mafies of it occur ; and

a vein, or irregular blotch of it, was defcribed, oc-

cupying a chafm in the granite above Currie. This

ia the moft fmgular circumftance that occurred re-

fpe&ing the pofition of this rock ; for, in all other

cafes, it was placed beyond the fchiftic rocks.

It is difficult to penetrate this rock, fo as to ob-

ferve its internal conftru&ion. But, eafl from Ar~

ran caftle, large fragments of it had been blafted,

in order to clear the land. I obferved that its

ground, or fubftramen, was fchiftic earth, of a

bluifh grey colour, or concreted granitic fand,

generally white, but fometimes a little rufty.

Often thefe two fpecies of ground formed irregu-

lar, and parallel layers, in the fame ftone.

The concretions, or ftones, included in this

rock, are of all fizes, and fome are very large.

They are generally angular, or not much rounded.

Thofe I obferved are, granites, micaceous fchiftus,

filicious fpar, whinftone. Large round blocks of

filicious fpar often occur, fimilar to thofe which

abound in the fchiftic rocks.

As thefe rocks are compofed of fragments of

the granite and fchiftic mountains, their formation

feems to have been next in order to that of the

latter ; and they were probably formed when the

fea warned the fides of the granite mountains.

The fecondary, or ftratified puddingftone, is

much more various in its ftruclure. Its beds are

of
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of various, and fome of enormous thicknefs. As

it often alternates with red fandftone, it muft be

regarded as of the fame formation with the fand-

ftone. In fuch cafes, its beds often do not exceed

a foot in thicknefs.

The ground of this (lone is generally an arena-

ceous ferruginous clay, of various, but commonly
of great hardnefs. Near Laggantwine, and other

places, the ground is indurated chalk.

Its concretions, or the (tones it includes, are

fometimes large, but generally of fmall fize, and

very much rounded. Thefe are round jafpers ;

filicious fpar, commonly ferruginous, but often

white
; granite ; micaceous fchiftus. In many

cafes rounded flints occur, which are white to the

heart like chalk ; though fometimes the flints are

blackifh, or brown, in the heart. In many cafes

agates, calcedonies, and various ftones which are

ufually polifhed for ornament, are frequent. No-

dules of pitchftone alfo occur, efpecially towards

the fouth end. Rounded and angular fragments

of
1

fyenite are frequent in thefe rocks ; for which

Mr Jamiefon accounts, as he found this rock in

Jitu. Pieces of flate, and laminae of fandftone,

are frequent in thefe rocks, from Laggan to Lag-

gantwine ;
and in moft of them, rounded frag-

ments of red, and frequently of white fandftone,

often occur.

Where
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Where mafles of this ftone have fallen afunder,

the fra&ure frequently, though not always, inter-

fe&s the concretions.

At a place between Currie and Arran Cattle,

where they were quarrying ftones for building, a

flratum of puddingftone was interpofed between

two ftrata of red fandftone. The fandflone be-

low was very little marked by the rounded pebbles

of the puddingftone ; while the flratum above,

when removed, exhibited round holes, or cells,

correfponding to the projecting pebbles of the pud-

dingftone. In a few other cafes, where alternate

ftrata of pudding and fandftone were feen in fec-

tion, the Icwer furface of the puddingftone ex-

hibited vacuities between its pebbles, mewing that

they did not much imprefs the fandftone ; while

the fandftone ftratum above, filled up every inter-

flice between the pebbles. Though it would be

rafh to draw general conclufions from a few indi-

vidual fa&s, yet it appears that, in thefe cafes at

leaft, the ftrata had not all been confolidated at

once, by a fudden increafe of fubterraneous heat,

but that they had been confolidated fucceffively,

in the orde< in which they had been fpread over

each other
;

the one below being hardened into

rock, before the one above it had been fpread up-

on its furface.

A circumftance is vifible at the Scriden rocks,

and other mafly ftrata of puddingftone, which I

had
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had formerly feen exemplified in the mountain of

Morven in Caithnefs, which is compofed moftly of

coarfe puddingftone. This is large rounded blocks

of puddingftone, compofed of fmaller rounded pie-

ces, which are alfo a concretion of rounded pieces.

Sometimes the larger block includes a fmaller

block, and this a third, all compofed of rounded

ftones. We have thus puddingftone of the firft,

fecond, and third formations.

This clearly (hews that the fecondary ftrata

have undergone at leaft three revolutions, before

they were arranged in their prefent form.

The ftrata of pudding and fandftone have al-

ways two inclinations, one from the primary moun-

tains, which is their line of bearing, or outcrop ;

the other at right angles to this j and the line of

dip is the diagonal between thefe lines. North

from Sannox the fecondary ftrata have more or

lefs of a northern dip, with a few exceptions ; and

all fouth from this, dip more or lefs towards the

fouth. The ftrata contiguous to the primary

mountains are fometimes perpendicular, and al-

ways form a higher angle with the horizon than

thofe more remote. Were they of equal thick-

nefs throughout, it is evident that this would caufe

angular fpaces to be left unoccupied. But there

are fome opportunities of feeing that they thicken

as they defcend.

Mr Playfair denies the poffibility of parallel

ilrata of puddingftone or fandftone being formed

on
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on a furface of great inclination; becaufe water

could not arrange the materials in a parallel form,

in fuch a pofition. Without entering into any

difpute concerning the caufe that produced the ele-

vation of thofe ftrata that now form a very high

angle with the horizon, and which, apparently,

had not been formed in their prefent pofition ;
I

{hall only ftate, that I have feen banks of fand and

gravel arranged in regular parallel ftrata, which

formed confiderable angles with the horizon. Of-

ten in fuch ftrata are troubles feen to occur, fimi-

lar to thofe in fandftone ftrata ;
and fometimes e-

ven flips or fhifts take place, where the corre-

fponding ftrata are elevated, or deprefied, though
the alternate beds ftill continue to be regular. I

mall only fpecify one example, becaufe it aifords

a lively reprefentation of the ftrata in Arran,

though the ftrata do not form fo high an angle as

thofe near the primitive mountains. It is a bank

of gravel and fand near the mill, about a mile

north from the church of Kilfinnan, in Cowal,

Argylefhire. This is a bank of fand and gravel,

which has been laid open by taking materials to

form the road. It confifts of gravel and fine red

fand, arranged in alternate ftrata, which are per-

fectly regular and parallel, and which dip towards

the north at an angle of about 30. Thefe ftrata

have acquired a fmall degree of confolidation
;

and they prove that ftrata may be formed by wa-

ter,
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ter, not only perfe&ly regular and parallel, but e-

ven placed in an angular pofition. Like the ftrata

of gravel in this bank, the puddingftone ftrata of

Arran always alternate with red or brown, but ne-

ver with white fandftone. Where groups of white

and red ftrata occur, I faw no puddingftone.

Next to the primary puddingftone, I am dif-

pofed to place, in the order of formation, the ftra-

tified pudding, red fandftone, and thofe ftrata of

the white fandftone which often alternate with the

red. In thefe ftrata I never could trace the fmal-

left veftige of animal or vegetable impreflions.

But fuch might have been depofited among the

materials, though afterwards obliterated by the

fucceffive erofions and recombinations to which

they have been fubjeded.
Next in order I would place the white, grey,

yellow, blue, and other fandftone ftrata which u-

fually cover coal
; together with the coal itfelf,

blaes, bituminated ironftone, and all the ftrata u-

fually denominated coal metals. Thefe muft have

been formed after the earth's furface had been am-

ply clothed with woods, and after large accumu-

lations of moflfes had vegetated. There is every
reafon to believe that peat-mofs and wood are the

chief materials from which coal was formed.

Wood, and what has the appearance of comprefs-
ed mofs, is often found in coal. The ftrata which

cover it are ufually diffeminated with petrified

wood j
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wood ; and the blaes, which is only coal with too

great a proportion of earth in its compofition, of-

ten contains not only numerous marine plants and

ihells, but alfo various impreffions of land veget-

ables.

Reafons were already afligned for efteeming

the blind-coal in Arran of a different formation

from the bituminated coal of other places. No

vegetable remains were feen in the fandftone which

covers it, or in any fandflone of Arran. Whe-
ther they exift in the bituminated blaes connected

with the coal, or in thofe which crop out along
the coaft, could only be afcertained by digging
into them, which time would not permit.

IV. On IRONSTONE. POTTERS' CLAY.

THE haematites and kidney ironftone were pro-

bably formed at the fame time with the flrata of

red clay fchiftus and fhiver, in which they are dif-

feminated, and the flrata of red fandftone in which

they are enclofed.

Thefe materials feem utterly inexhauflible, and

they are fituated dire&ly oppofite to the ipacious

harbour now conftru&ing at Ardroflan, on the

coaft of Ayrfhire. When this harbour is connect-

ed with Paifley and Glafgow by a canal, an ex-

tenfive iron-work will probably be eftablimed fome-

where
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where near Dairy, which will command the car-

bonated ironftone that abounds in the whole

tract of the canal, and have eafy accefs to the

ftores in Arran, in order to produce a favourable

mixture of ftones of different qualities.

The two dreams of North and South Sannox

may eafily be converted into one, and produce
waterfals of great altitude and power. At San-

nox, Currie, and many places along the coaft of

Arran, natural wood abounds ; and, were it pro-

perly managed, it might yield abundance of char-

coal for making bar-iron and fteel.

Strata of white indurated clay were ftated to

abound along the north-eaft coaft of Arran. I

tried a fpecimen, which was very far from being

the beft, but was within reach of conveyance.

Though I had no means of pulverizing and ma-

naging it properly, it baked into ftone of a white

colour.

Even the red clays near the Cock feem cap-

able of making ufeful and ornamental ftone-ware.

V. On PITCHSTONE.

IT is hardly neceffary to add any thing to what

was faid of this foflil, as it occurred during the

furvey. It is found only in the granite mountains,

or in the ftrata of red fandftone. In the firft fitu-

ation,
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ation, it always forms veins ; in the laft, it gener*

ally forms ftrata, though it fometimes alfo forms

reins.

The body of this (tone is the fame with quartz,

or filicious fpar ;
and fpecimens of it were defcrib-

ed, fouth from Clachland Point, which exhibited

confiderable round fpots of quartz, of a pure
white colour, amidft the ufual dark green colour

of the pitchftone.

The experiments of my ingenious friend Dr

Thomfon, already referred to, feem to prove, that

pitchftone owes its colour to oxyd of iron in a par-

ticular ftate ; or that ft ate of iron which conveys

its peculiar colour to bottle-glafs.

On the mountains fouth from Muirkirk, which

are moftly compofed of amygdaloid and red fand-

ftone, I found fragments of pitchftone ; but the

rocks being moftly covered with foil, it was not

feen infitu. This is only mentioned to {hew that

there is fome apparent connexion between this fof-

fil and red fandftone.

VI. On BASALT, PORPHYRY, &c.

THESE I take to be the lateft formed rocks

in Arran
; but as this may be deemed a hardy af-

fertion by fome, it may be neceflary to enter more

minutely into the reafons on which it is founded.

Thofe
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Thofe ranges of bafaltic columns, which I have

called columnar ftrata, which were feen to reft up-

on ftrata of fandftone, muft have been depofited

after the fandftone ftrata were formed j
and the

ftrata of bafalt, which are interpofed between

ftrata of fandftone and clay fhiver, point out 3.

gradual progrefs both in the depofition and confo-

lidation of thefe ftrata. They convince me, that

the confolidation of the ftrata was not effected at

once, by the fudden adion of heat ; but as they

were gradually depofited, one after another, they

were confolidated in the fame order.

The igneous theorifts infift that the bafaltic

ftrata were forced up through the veins, in a li-

quid form, and afterwards fpread upon the fur-

face, where, by flow cooling, they cryftallized

into columns
;
and that the bafaltic ftrata, which

are interpofed between other ftrata, had been in-

jected into them from the fame veins.

I can underftand a liquid to be injected into

cracks, or vacuities of a folid body ;
but that it

mould be fpread into a ftratum, of fuch regularity

and extent as many of thefe ftrata in Arran, ap-

pears to me utterly impoflible. For example, the

regular bafaltic ftratum which forms the cafcade

of Efcoom, never could have been projected into

its prefent pofition, againft the preflure of an in-

cumbent mafs of ftrata, of feveral hundred feet

perpendicular. By fuch means, a blotch, or irre-

T gu'ar
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gular mafs, might have been formed
;
but not a

regular horizontal ftratum, of equal thicknefs,

through a great extent.

Unfortunately, too, the veins which afcend to

this flratum, and the one at Efliemore, are of an

entirejy different chara&er from the bafalt Which

covers their mouths. They are a fort of bafaltic

breccia, confifting of hard, angular, or rounded

fragments, immerfed in a foft matter
;
while the

bafaltic ftrata are hard and uniform in their ftruc-

ture. Such veins could not have been raifed, in a

liquid form, from the bowels of the earth, or they

would have been equally homogeneous in their

ftrudture with the bafaltic ftrata. Thefe veins

feem therefore to have been rents in the ftrata,

which had been filled with fragments and mud,
warned in from the furface, before the bafaltic

ftrata were depofited above them. After the

formation of thefe ftrata, other ftrata of clay and

fandftone have been formed above them
; and,

laftly, thofe columnar ranges which occupy the

fummits of thefe mountains. That thefe ranges

were formed by depofition, feems very probable ;

becaufe no veins were feen to extend to them.

The veins all terminated at the lower bafaltic ftra-

tum, which, at Efcoom, is feveral hundred feet be-

low their bafe.

But the rounded fragments of granite, fand-

ftone, &c. found in the veins below Dunfioun,

demonftrate,
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demonftrate, that the bafalt in thefe veins was not

eje&ed, in a liquid form, from the bowels of the

earth. We cannot fuppofe rounded (tones to ex-

ift in the bowels of the earth, unlefs there be feas

and rivers there to round them by attrition. The

rounded mafies of blue bafalt, and the nodules of

pitchftone, &c. often found in veins of grey bafalt,

alfo prove that thefe had never been fubje&ed to

igneous fufion, unlefs we can fuppofe this heat to

be influenced by mathematical rules, and to fpare

one body, while it melts another of equal or lefs

fufibility.

In other cafes, the veins are feen to interfect

the (Irata, and the bafalt which refts upon them,
to their fummits. But thefe veins are never feen

to communicate, or mix with the bafalt
; which

muft have happened, had the latter been ejected

from the former
;
but the bafalt in the veins is in-

variably of a different colour and texture from that

in the ftrata.

At the Struey rocks, one bafaltic vein decifive-

ly terminates before it reaches the bottom of the

rock
;
and near King's Cove, veins of pitchftone

are feen to terminate at a much fmaller depth.

In Clachlan Burn, fimilar veins are feen to termi-

nate at no great depth, being intercepted by indu-

rated clay. It is evident, therefore, that the mat-

ter of thefe veins had not been ejected from be-

low, but had been wafhed in from above. But it

T 2 is
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is needlefs to recapitulate all the fads already dat-

ed, as the conclufions that feem to refutt from

them are generally pointed out as they occur.

By way of illuftration, it may be proper to tra-

vel a little out of the record, and to adduce a fact

or two from the oppofite extremity of Scotland.

Caithnefs, and the South Ifles of Orkney, are

chiefly compofed of red, white, and a greyifti-blue

calcareous fandftone. No bafalt of any kind is

feen, and the veins are filled with calcareous fpar,

er with angular fragments of the ftratified rock,

which are generally, though not always, cemented

by fpar, and fometimes with ponderous fpar. At

Gerftone, a little way above the bridge of Hal-

kirk in Caithnefs, there is a broad vein interfeft-

ing blue calcareous fandftone and limeftone. It is

filled with oval and globular pebbles, which are

moftly of the fame fpecies with the ftrata which

the vein interfects ; though others are granite, fye-

nite, quartz, and other (tones ;
of which there are

no rocks nearer than about fifteen miles. Thefe

are all cemented together by means of fpar of

lime, cryftallized in the vacuities. Will any man

be hardy enough to afiert, that thefe rounded peb-

bles were thrown up from the central region of the

earth, by the expanfive force of heat ; and that

the fpar which binds them was fufed, while ftones

of much greater fufibility than this fpar, efcaped

fufion ? Or who will aflert that the fandftone

veins.
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veins, which often interfeft the fandftone ftrata in

Arran, were ejected in this manner ? or that the

fragments of flate, which occupy a vein in North

Sannox water, and other places in Arran, were

thrown up in this manner ? The aflertion carries

abfurdity on the face of it. Such veins could not

have been filled but by materials warned in from

the furface ; and I apprehend, that what is predi-

cable of one vein, may be fafely predicated of the

whole, that they all received their materials from

the furface.

This opinion is not the refult of any preju-

dice againft the igneous theory, or its admirers
;

for at one time 1 was as zealous a believer in this

theory as even the mod fiery of our phijofophers..

Though a more attentive examination of geologi-

cal phenomena had gradually cooled me down, I

ftill continued to regard bafalt as an undoubted

produd of heat. But in the Shiant Ifles, fituated

in the Minch, between Skye and Lewis, there is

an ifland called Garbhe (rugged) compofed of

very lofty bafaltic columns, moltly of five fides.

In a fort of bay, on the north-weft fide of this

ifland, the columns contain very numerous madre-

pores and mufcle-mells, of an uncommon fize,

and perfect form. The (hells are not even brok-

en
;
and the mufcles, fo far from being injured by

the heat which is fuppoied to have melted the ba-

falt, retain the blue colour, on their external fur-

T 3 faces,
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faces, as frem as if they had but lately been taken

from the fea. Thefe iflands, and the neighbour-

ing feas, alfo exhibit mafly towers, and colonnades

of columns, regularly articulated, and every way
as perfecl: as thofe of Staffa, or the Giant's Caufe-

way. Whether the latter alfo contain (hells, I had

no opportunity of examining. Thefe fafts con-

vinced me that bafalt had originally been a muddy

depofite, which confolidated and fplit into columns,

by flow drying, and not by flow cooling.

But I am far from denying the action of heat,

where its effe&s are vifible. In Skye there are ve-

ry extenfive rocks, of a fort of coarfe breccia, in-

cluding many fragments of wood, where the (tones

'are partially vitrified
; and the fand, which fills up

their interftices, is cemented by means of a vitre-

ous matter injected among it.

Sir Ifaac Newton lays down an excellent rule

of philofophizing, that no more caufes mould be

admitted than what are true, and are fufficient to

account for the phenomena. So far is this central

heat from being proved to exift, that the mod au-

thentic experiments demonftrate, that the deeper
we defcend into the earth, the more its heat dimi-

nimes. But granting the exiftence of this heat,

which is merely a gratuitous fuppofition, it will

not account for the fa&s I have attempted to de-

fcribe. I have dated nothing but what I faw
;

and
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and the phenomena are as open to every one's

obfervation as to mine.

If thefe geological phenomena cannot be ac-

counted for by the igneous theory, but rather

(land in direct oppofition to that theory, the quef-

tion again recurs, In what way may they be ac-

counted for ?

It is fufficient to mew that they could not be

produced in the way affigned, though we may not

be able to condefcend upon a confident mode by
which they were effected.

We know that volcanoes exifl
; and though

their effects are admitted to be very partial, yet

they were probably much more numerous in an-

cient, than in modern times. Unqueftionable

traces of their effects have been pointed out in the

ifland of Skye j and it is probable that the pabu-
lum of volcanoes is, in numerous cafes, wholly

exhaufted, and, in thofe which ftill exift, very

much diminifhed.

We know that earthquakes ftill exift, and con-

tinue to operate very ftriking effects upon the ftra-

ta of the earth. Though we do not know the

caufe which produces thefe alarming concuffions,

it is very probable that the caufe was endowed

with much more energy during the infant ftate of

the world, than at prefent.

It appears more rational to afcribe the elevation

and diflocation of the ftrata to caufes which we

T 4 know
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know to have a real exiftence, than to a caiife

whofe exiftence is merely hypothetical, and whofe

operation is flatly contradicted by the pheno-
mena.

The flighted infpection of the material fyftem

forcibly imprefles on the mind, a belief, that the

whole originated from a Being, intelligent and be-

neficent. Whether the Firft Caufe willed matter

to obey certain laws, and left all its fubfequent

motions and combinations to be effected by the o-

peration of thefe laws
;
or whether every motion

and combination of matter be the refult of his con-

ftant and immediate energy, it becomes not us to

inquire ;
nor is the folution of {his queftion of any

importance.

However unfafhionable, and even unphilofo-

phical, it may appear to have recourfe to the Bible,

for any afliftance in geological inquiries, I cannot

help flattering myfelf that the account which Mofes

gives of the conftrudion of our globe, is, with one

poftulatum, more confiflent with phenomena, than

any other tjiat has yet been advanced.

The poftulatum is, that what he calls days, arc

not meant to fignify days according to our ac-

ceptation of the word, but periods, of a very long,
but uncertain duration. This opinion has been

maintained by Divines of the higheft eminence ;

and even thofe who underftand the word in its

common acceptation, muft allow, on their own

principles.
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principles, that the conftru&ion of the world, or

bringing it into the ftate in which we now fee it,

was not inftantaneous, but progreffive.

The firfl chapter of Genefis begins with a ge-

neral afiertion, that the material fyftem, or the

* heaven and the earth,
'
derived its exiftence

from God.

What follows is merely a detail of the different

changes and arrangements that took place in the

matter of which our globe is compofed, as they
would have appeared to a fpectator placed on the

earth's furface, after it aflumed a furface on which

a fpe&ator could reft.

The firft ftate is that of chaos,
c the earth was

^ without form and void. '-^-This expreffion would

lead us to conclude, that the matter of which our

globe is compofed, even that which now confti-

tutes the moft folid rocks, was originally in a ftate

of gas, or elaftic fluid. Independent of any thing

that Mofes has faid, there are ftrong reafons for

adopting this opinion, which further improvements
in chemiftry are likely to confirm. Though the

formation of folid bodies, by gafeous combinations,

cannot be fo frequent now as in the infant ftate of

the world, when moft of its materials were pro-

bably gafes, we feem ftili to have an exemplifica-
tion of this procefs in the formation of meteoric

Clones.

How
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How long this period continued, we cannot de-

termine : but it appears that, in its progrefs, a great

body of water was formed, perhaps by the com-

bination of hydrogen and oxygen, and that this

formed the mofl denfe part of the earth, from its

centre upwards. From the combinations and pre-

cipitations going on in the mafs of vapours which

furrounded the aqueous fluid, they feem to have

been impervious to light. Thefe vapours were alfo

agitated by a mighty wind, which would produce
a collifion among the particles, and favour their

combinations. It is alfo probable that, long before

the termination of this period, the aqueous mafs

would be amply ftored with earthy particles j
and

that even great depofitions of thefe would have

taken place, forming a denfe nucleus, of ftratified

matter, around the earth's centre.

The fecond period is when the mafs of vapours

were fo far depurated, that the rays of light could

penetrate, exhibiting a fort of twilight ;
fo that a

fpectator, on the aqueous furface of the earth,

would imagine that light then began to exift. In

the progrefs of this period, a limpid expanfe of air

is feparated from the general mafs, called the fir-

mament, having the aqueous furface of the earth

below, and cloudy vapours in the higher regions.

It is probable the other procefles were ftill going

on, and that large accumulations of earthy depofite

continued to be feparated.from the aqueous fluid.

The
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The third period is that in which the elevation

of the ftrata took place, and the dry land was

formed. I have already hinted the probability of

this being produced by fome fuch caufes as now
occafion earthquakes. Thefe feem to derive their

origin from chemical proceflfes in the bowels of the

earth, which let loofe immenfe quantities of elaftic

fluids, having their elafticity, perhaps, fuddenly in-

creafed by the fhifting of the electric fluid. Thefe

caufes would operate much more powerfully in the

infant ftate of the world, when matter was only in

a progrefs towards forming permanent combina-

tions
; and when the ftrata which refifted the

efcape of thefe vapours, had not attained their

prefent hardnefs and folidity : while the waters

would fmk into the recefles left by the upthrown
ftrata.

The clofe of this period is diftinguifhed by the

production of grafs, and the various tribes of

plants.

In the fourth period, the atmofphere was fo far

purged from aqueous, and other vapours, that not

only an intercepted light could penetrate to the

earth's furface, but the direcl: rays of the fun,

moon and ftars, could reach it
;

fo that a fpelator
on the earth's furface, would imagine that thefe

luminaries then began to exift.

The fifth period is diftinguifhed by the forma-

tion of fifties and fowls
j
and then, alfo, we may

fuppofe
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fuppofe that thofe ftrata which exhibit the exuviae

of plants and of marine animals, were formed.

In the fixth period quadrupeds, and terreftrial

animals were formed j and, towards its clofe, man,
to exercife dominion over therm

This I take to be the fubftance of the do&rine

of Mofes concerning the cofmogony, or formation

of the earth : and it is all one whether we fuppofe

the Supreme Being imprefled certain laws of at-

traction and gravitation upon matter, and left it to

pafs through itsfeveral changes, in obedience to thefe

laws ; or that each fucceflive change was effected

by a repetition of his volition. Mofes reprefents

him as interpofing at each fucceflive change ; and

new ads of his volition feem abfolutely neceffary

when plants and living creatures were formed.

But in the preceding cafes no more feems necef-

fary, than a continuation of his original volition.

Indeed, I cannot conceive the laws of nature, or

the mode by which matter operates on matter, to

be any thing elfe but the will of God, who, had

k been confident with his wifdom and goodnefs,

might have caufed matter to obey laws very .differ-

ent from thofe by which it is now regulated.

How long thefe periods, or days of creation,

continued, we have no means of determining.

They were fteps in the operations of a Being,
whofe works, fo far as we have opportunity of

contemplating them, are progremve ; and with

whom
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whom a thoufand years are as one day, and one

day as a thoufand years. But it is probable the

primary ftrata underwent feveral fuccefiive revolu-

tions of decompofition, and recompofition, before

the exiftence of plants or animals
;
and that the

fecondary ftrata, which contain impreflions and

exuviae of thefe, alfo underwent feveral revolu-

tions.

Indications have been pointed at, which feem to

ihew that certain rocks preceded granite, though

granite feems to have preceded organized bodies :

and the fads defcribed, refpe&ing breccia, feem to

indicate, that the fandftone ftrata had, in fome cafes

at leaft, undergone three revolutions.

It was an opinion of the late Dr Walker, that

the whole clafs of inflammables, derived their pe-

culiar properties from the action of the fun's rays.

It is now generally underftood that coal, and other

inflammable foflils, have been formed from vege-

table and animal matters. Volcanoes are fuppofed

to be caufed by pyrites, water, and coal. Hence

the ftrata from which they erupt muft have been

formed long after the exiftence of vegetables and

animals. I am hence inclined to think there were

no volcanoes in the primeval world
; though there

might be numerous and violent concuflions, iimilar

in kind, though much more extenfive in effect,

than modern earthquakes.

The
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The late worthy Mr David Ure, in his hiftory

of Kilbride and Rutherglen, and others, have

brought to light many curious fafts refpecling the

remains of animals and vegetables found in the

fecondary ftrata of the earth. Among other dif-

coveries, they found plants, and animal remains,

which no where exifl, in a living ftate, except be-

tween the tropics. Does not this feem to indicate,

that the poles of the earth were once in the equa-

tor ? or that the earth may have a very flow mo-

tion from north to fouth, as well as a rapid motion

from weft to eaft ?

One remarkable circumftance deferves atten-

tion, that no bones of quadrupeds, or of men,
have yet been found in the folid ftrata of the

earth. This mews they are of late origin, and

will bring down their creation to the period fpeci-

fied in the facred writings.

It is not long, indeed, fince a contrary opinion

was current among our philofophers ;
and the

bones in the rock of Gibraltar, along the mores of

the Adriatic, and in many rocky iflands in the

Mediterranean, were alleged, even by ikilful ana-

tomifts, to have moftly belonged to the human

fpecies. Thefe rocks were reprefented as having

formerly been the cemeteries of the human kind.

A worthy nobleman, who pretended to no {kill in

anatomy, fuggefted a very pertinent queftion on

that occafion, whether any of the peculiar bones

of
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of the human head, which diftinguifli the human

from other fkeletons, were to be found among this

immenfe mafs of bones ? On reconfideration,

though many bones of the heads of other animals,

fuch as jaws, teeth, Ikulls, &c. were found, not

one that diftinguimes the human fpecies could be

feen. It was all one
;

fome philofophers had pro-

nounced thefe to be human bones, and the people
to whom the bones belonged might have contrived

to live without heads, or might have depofited

their heads in fome fituation apart from their other

bones. It feems now to be agreed on all hands,

that thefe bones did not even belong to terreftrial

animals
;

but were the exclufrve property of thofe

inhabiting the fea.

Since man and quadrupeds, therefore, began
to inhabit the earth, it does not appear that any

very extenfive formation of new ftrata has taken

place ; .though partial formations are often feen,

by the concretion of cementing matter among the

interftices of fand and gravel. Of this we have

fome ftriking examples on the banks of the Tweed

below Melrofe, and many other places. The prin-

cipal changes have been the wearing down of the

mountains by dreams of water, and the extenfion

of vallies from their debris. The fea feems alfo

to have encroached in feveral places, and to have

thrown up fand-banks, which are gradually cloth-

ed with foil, in others. There is alfo reafon to be-
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lieve, that the fea has cut through the fofter parts

of the ftrata, in many places, fo as to feparate

lands that were formerly united. Of this we have

an example in the disjunction of this ifland from

the Continent by the Straits of Dover ; and a ftill

more ftriking example in the feparation of the

Orkney iflands from Caithnefs, and of thefe iflands

from each other. But in this laft period, the great-

eft changes in the fuperficial ftrata feem to Have

been produced by volcanoes. The original eleva-

tion of the ftrata was afcribed to fome fuch caufes

as now produce earthquakes ;
and the changes ef-

fected by volcanoes, are not, like the former, uni-

verfal ; but local and partial.

The view I have here given of my ideas, or

rather thofe of Mofes, concerning the formation

or arrangement of the ftrata of the earth, is not, I

flatter myfelf, contradicted by any known fact in

geology. But I admit that we are yet children in

our knowledge of this fubject ; and that a fuffici-

ent number of facts are not collected, to enable us

to form a rational or confident theory.

AGRI-
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AGRICULTURE.

IN this ifland we behold the firft rude efforts of

man towards the cultivation of the earth. It will

not, therefore, be neceflary to enter very minutely
into this branch of the fubjecl: ;

and it may be fuf-

ficient to defcribe the modes now adopted, with

the changes that are neceflary, in order to promote

improvement.

ARABLE SURFACE.

THIS bears a very fmall proportion to the ex-

tent of the ifland, which being moftly occupied

by lofty mountains, does not exhibit a great pro-

portion capable of aration. But the ext'-at adual-

ly cultivated is very fmall, when compared with

the extent which might be profitably fubje&ed to

the plough.

The late Mr Burrel eflimated the cultivated

land of Arhm, on the Duke's property, at 10,067

acres, and within the head dikes 15,770 acres of

pafture land, moftly capable of cultivation. I am
inclined to think his eftimate, in both cafes, but

efpecially in the latter, very far fhort of the aclual

extent.

V ,
Th*
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The valued rent, in the county books, is

5,048!. 175. 8d. Scots; and the grofs rent of the

ifland, at prefent, is 5,500!. Sterling. The net

rent, after defraying public burdens, is rather un-

der 5,000!. per annum. Suppofmg the other pro-

perties to contain 300 arable acres ; thefe, added

to thofe belonging to the Duke, will make 10,367

cultivated acres in the whole ifland, and the rent of

each acre very little more than ten millings. Thus,

the immenfe extent of hill and mountain pailure

may be confidered as yielding nothing to the pro-

prietors ;
while the arable land, which we have faid

is calculated confiderably within its extent, hardly

yields them more than ten millings per acre.

Small as this rent is forfuch an extenfive ifland,

it is believed that part of it is extracted from other

fources than the produce of the land; and that,

according to the prefent fyftem of management,
the people could not bear an additional rife. This

will be more eafily understood, when we come to

explain the particulars. But were this ifland only

put into a tolerable train of improvement, the rent

might be raifed to fifteen or twenty thoufand

pounds per annum, or even more ; and the people

Hill be
,

enabled to enjoy the comforts of wealth and

independence.

STATS
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STATE OF PROPERTY.

THIS ifland was originaliy a royal domain. It

was then moftly clothed with wood ; and being

(locked by red deer, roes, wild boars, and other

animaJs of chafe, was much reforted to by our

Kings, for the purpofes of hunting. The firA

creation of private property upon it, feems to have

been in favour of a fmall nunnery eftablimed on

the ifland of Lamlafh, which had the ifland, and

fome lands around the bay, annexed for its fup-

port. The monaftery of Kilwinning afterwards

obtained a grant of the lands between Carrie and

Loch Ranfa ; and the convent of Saddle in Kin-

tyre, enjoyed thofe of Schifkin, and others, on the

weft fide of the ifland. At the dhTolution of mo-

nafteries, thefe lands accrued to the family of Ha-

milton as chieftains of the ifland.

At prefent, the Duke poffefles by far the great-

eft proportion of the ifland. The Marquis of Bute

has three farms, thofe of Eaft and Weft Corry -gills,

and Kildonan. The executors of the late Duke
have nine farms, moftly intermixed with the farms

which are entailed upon the dukedom. The fa-

mily of Fullarton have two farms, thofe of Glen*

cloy and Whitefarlan, which are the bed ma-

naged in the ifland. This may be partly owing to

the wafte land having been divided, fo that the

u 2 tenants
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tenants can venture to deviate from the ufual

fyflem of the iiland. This family is defcended

from one MacLewis, of French extraction, who ob-

tained a charter of their lands from Robert Bruce,

dated Arnele, Nov. 26. in the fecond year of his

reign, from gratitude for the fervices MacLewis

afforded the King while he fkulked in Arran. Se-

veral others obtained grants of land for fervices

rendered to Bruce in Arran ; but their properties

are now abforbed by the family of Hamilton.

The lands belonging to the Duke are all entailed ;

but wkh no limitation in the power of granting

leafes Ihort of a hundred years ; which is the

longeft leafe admiflible by the law of Scotland.

It has long been the practice on this property, to

grant leafes for nineteen years ; which would an-

fwer very well, were the arrangements to be fug-

gefled, adopted. The other properties are unen-

tailed.

The firfl and moll obvious defect in the ftate

of property, is, the mountains and wafte lands be-

ing common to each proprietor, with the excep-

tion of Captain Fullarton, fo that each has an un-

limited right of killing game, and of putting live

ftock upon the wafte lands, independent of the

extent of his property. Unlefs the wafte lands be

divided, and each proprietor or his tenants be

compelled to keep his live flock within his own

territories, improvement is impoffible.

But
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But the evils which refult from this mixed

fpecies of property, are nothing, when compared
with thofe which refult from the confufed mode

by which the land is pofiefTed by the tenants.

MOI>E OF OCCUPANCY.

THE cultivated land is occupied in run-rig, or

in narrow ftripes, called butts, with intervals be-

twixt them, whofe pofleflbrs
are changed every

fecond or third year. Each farm conftitur.es a fo-

detas arandi, or townfhip, where a number of fa-

milies, fometimes to the extent of from fifteen to

twenty, are concerned in its cultivation, who di-

vide the different ridges or butts among them, ei-

ther according to old ufage, or according to cer-

tain regulations agreed on amonjg themfelves ; and

if there be a butt or ridge remaining after the di-

vifion, it is fubdivided by marks of ftone, or flicks,

into parcels correfponding to the intereft each fa-

mily has in the whole farm. A ridge, or patch,

is frequently feen with fifteen to twenty divifions

of this fort marked upon it. All are jointly and

feverally liable for the rent ; and it is eafy to fee,

that this mode of divifion, and the proportion of

rent which each ought to pay, muft give rife to

frequent difputes.

u 3 Between
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Between the arable land and the rife of the

hills, there is a greater or lefler extent of wafte

land allotted to each farm, on which the milk

cows of all the feveral tenants, who occupy the

farm, are paftured under the infpection of a com-

mon herd. This appropriated tract of pafture is

feparafed from the common wafte, by a ruinous

fence of turf, called the head-dike.

.All the reft of the ifland, beyond the head-

dikes, is common ; and when the crop is removed,

the whole ifland is common to all the live flock

upon it.

The mountains, and common pafture of the

ifland, are flocked, or rather overftocked, by the

yeld cows, by fheep and horfes, which all pafture

promifcuoufly, without any infpeclion or care of a

fhepherd. Every one endeavours to drive his ani-

mals as far as he can from his own corn
; and if

they fhould commit attacks upon that of his neigh-

bours, he leaves them to take care of themfelves.

As every one has an unlimited right of putting as

many fheep, or cattle, upon the mountains as he

pleafes, every one endeavours to put as many there

as his capital or credit may enable him to procure ;

and there are frequent examples of perfons who

pay only a few fhillings of rent, having more nu-

merous flocks Upon the mountains, than others

who pay above 40!. T.he confequence is what

might be expected. TJie grafs of thefe mountains

is
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is torn up even by the roots. You never fee a

cow, or a fheep, lye down to ruminate. They are

perpetually a&ive, and feem to hold a very un-

equal conteft with ftarvation. The poor animals

barely exift during fummer. In winter many die
;

and the feafon is commonly far advanced before

the furvivors are able to travel in queft of food.

It is evident, that with this mixed and confufed

mode of occupancy, there can be no draining, no

enclofmg, no fown grafles, or green crops. Let

a man have ever fo much capital or {kill, they

would be of no avail to him, becaufe it would be

madnefs in him to deviate from the common rou-

tine ; and if a man, by great economy, mould

fave a little money from his farm, he has no in-

ducement to lay it out in the melioration of the

land, but muft put it out to intereft, or veft it in

fome mercantile fpeculation. Hence this fyftem

has an irreiiftible tendency to drive the capital

from the land on which it was produced ; while

every enlightened landlord, and found ftatefman,

fhould unite in promoting the tendency of capital

towards the improvement of land.

The firft and moft obvious flep towards im-

provement, therefore, is not only the divifion of

the wafte land among the feveral proprietors, but

alfo the judicious allotment of the cultivateable land

into feparate farms, of extent fuited to the capital

and fkill of each occupant. Without this, the

u 4 iflancl
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iiland muft remain for ever in its prefent unpro-

ductive ftate, and improvement will continue to be

impracticable.

FARM-OFFICES.

THESE are commonly arranged in fmall irre-

gular villages, generally near the extremity of the

Farm, where it would feem cultivation had firft

commenced. There is generally a large extent of

pafture ground contiguous to them, called a loan-

ing, where the cattle are collected, and by which

they are cpnducl:e4 beyond the corn-fields. The

houfes are built by the farmers themielves, of flone,

and wrought clay in place of cement. They have

cupples built in the walls, with crpfs fpars,
over

which is laid brumwood, or cabres, to fupport the

roof. They are fometimes thatched with ftraw ;

but more frequently with heather ; and the roof

has a net-work of heather ropes thrown over it,

pn which ftones are fufpended at the eaves, to pre-

vent it from being blown away by the wind. The

dwellinghoufe always confifts of two apartments.

The larger, or kitchen, has a fkreen of wrought

clay and ftraw, fupported upon upright poles, be-

tween the outer-door and the fire-place, and an.

inner-door to exclude the cold air. The fuel is com-

jnonly peats j
and the fire-place is compofed of fiat

{tones
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{tones funk in the floor near the end of the houfe ;

but fo fituated that people can go all round. The

fmoke efcapes by an aperture in the roof, which

has an elevation like a bee-hive, lined with clay,

to caufe a draught. A chain, attached to a crofs

beam, ferves the purpofe of fufpending pots, and

other utenfils ; while an inftrument, called a fwey,

raifes and fets down larger boilers.

The interior chamber is fometimes divided from,

the kitchen, by means of wooden beds, between

which there is a paflage, and a door of feparation.

Sometimes it is divided by a clay fkreen, which is

whitewamed on the infide. In this the fire-place

is commonly placed, on a flat ftone, between jambs,
and the fmoke is conducted through a chimney
built in the wall. In many cafes the chamber, is

paved with flag-ftones ;
in others it has attained

the luxury of a deal floor, a.nd is covered with 'a

deal floor al>ove, while the walls are plaftered, or

whitewamed. The kitchen has always one win-

dow, commonly of fquare boards, fet in a frame,

and rarely of glafs panes. The chamber has ge-

nerally, though not always, a glafs window, of

larger fize than that in the kitchen
;
becaufe here,

no light is admitted except through the window.

I nowhere faw in Arran an abfurdity which is

frequent in many parts of the Highlands, viz. the

cows lodged in the fame apartment with the peo-

ple. But it often happens that the cow-houfe is

entered
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entered by a door from behind the hallan, otf

fkreen between the fire-place and outer- door ;

though the animals never pafs this way, having
another door by which they come in, and go out-

of, their apartment.

The other offices are a ftable, where the horfes

are commonly driven in promifcuoufly, and fre*

quently ftand to the knees in mire ; a fmall barn,

in which a little rick of corn may be flowed and

thrafhed ;
a fhed for holding carts, cars, and o-

ther implements ; and fometimes a fhed for hold-

ing peats. Every farm has at lead one kiln upon
it

; becaufe, here, the corn is not dried at the mill

where it is ground, but at the farm where it is

produced. Thefe kilns are generally of very awk-

ward conftruction
;
fometimes ndt covered from

the rain except by blankets fupported on poles.

The corn is laid upon ftraw, fpread upon crofs

poles fituated a little below the mouth of the inr

verted cone, which is the figure of the kiln. The

fuel is a fire of peats, or brufhwood, in the mouth

of a fmall aperture which conduces into the bot-

tom of the kiln. Often the flame fets fire to the

ftraw, and corn incumbent on it
;
and it always

happens that the corn is irregularly dried, and a

quantity of it efcapes through the ftraw, and is

loft.

Each tenant in the fociety has a fuite of thefe

buildings, though the kiln is often common to the

village.
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village. They are all conftru&ed and repaired by
the people themfelves ; which occupies much valu-

able time during fummer ; and they are arranged

without order or fymmetry.
Were the land divided into feparate farms, it

would be proper to have commodious farm-offices

built in the centre of each farm. The ifland a-

bounds in flates, and clays adapted for making ex-

cellent tiles. Thefe, in the end, would be found

the cheapeft of all roofs
; and their ufe would fu-

perfede the neceffity of deftroying much valuable

land, by cutting turf for covering houfes, or fa/l-

ening the thatch.

IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY.

THESE are moftly made and repaired by the

farmers themfelves
;
and the improvident deftruc-

tion of the woods which formerly abounded in

this ifland, is now the fource of great hardfhips to

the people. In order to get a few fticks for a

plough, or a car, &c. four men muft fet off in a

boat to Ayr or Argylefhire, when they hear that

woods are cutting. There they are often detained

a whole fortnight, and expend much more than

the value of their fticks, befide their lofs of

time.

Their
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Their implements are,

1. A very awkward and clumfy Scotch plough,
of the old conftrudion, drawn by four horfes,

yoked twp and two, with a driver. Generally a

man or two follows the plough, to reduce inequa-

lities by the fpade. I did not fee the calscrom, or

ploughing fpade, which flill continues in many
parts of the Highlands, in any part of Arran.

2. A light harrow, of three bills, and fhort

iron teeth, drawn, in pairs, by a horfe to each.

Thefe harrows require to go very often over the

ground before they cover the feed
;

fo that where

the land is (tiff, or cloddy, which frequently hap-

pens, harrowing is a much more tedious operation

than ploughing. They only fcratch the furface ;

never penetrating the land fo as to tear up the

root-weeds.

3. Iron fpades of the ufual conftru&ion. They
have alfo a wooden fpade, which is peculiar to the

Highlands. It is an angular piece of wood, mod
with three or four inches of iron at its point, and

having a long handle on its right fide, drefled

from the fame piece of wood. The angle pro-

jected from the handle, towards the left, ferves

for preffing it down with the foot. For digging
in ftony ground, and other kinds of work, this

fpade anfwers better than thofe in general ufe.

The people ufe it, in place of a hand-hoe, for

planting, cleaning, and digging their potatoes.

They
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They alfo frequently ufe it for cutting peats ;

though they have a much longer and narrower

fpade, of the fame conftruction, for that pur-

pofe.

4. Cars, or fledges. Thefe confift of two

beams, or trams, joined together by crofs-bars, or

rungs. The horfe is yoked into them the fame

way as into a cart ; and the only difference is,

that the cars want wheels, but Hide upon the

ground at the hind end of the trams. They are

ufed for carrying out dung, which is put in creels

or bafkets, fattened to the cars
;
or for bringing

home peats and corn
;

in which cafes, the cars are

commonly furnifhed with a back of flicks.

At South-End, and other places where there

is level ground, or the flighted mockery of roads,

the people ufe fmall carts, of very elegant con-

ftruction, which they import from Ayrfhire ; a

proof that they are willing to adopt the moft ap-

proved practices, were they put into a fituation to

render it poflible.

All carriages, except through the farm, or to

boats in its vicinity, are performed on horfes*

backs ;
becaufe there are interruptions between

one diftrict of the ifland and another, which arc

not furmountable even by cars.

It is not intended to enter into a detail of all

the implements ufed in this ifland, but only to

point out fuch as are peculiar to this, and other

parts
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parts of the Highlands. None of the improved

implements, and few of the improved practices,

of other places, have yet reached this ifland.

LIVE STOCK. HORSES.

THE original breed was very fmall
; becaufe,

if a mare got a foal in the moors, me was allowed

to rear it there, without affiftance. Of late, breed-

ing has much declined ; and horfes of a larger fize

.&re imported from Argylefhire, fometimes to crofs

with the natives, but more frequently for the pur-

pofes of labour. The late Duke endeavoured to

improve the breed of this ifland, by importing
flallions ; by horfe-races, and other premiums ;

jufl as a predeceflbr of his eftablime,d the Lanarkmire

breed of horfes, which, for labour, is unqeftion-

ably the bell breed in the world. Thofe 'imported
from Argylefhire, feem to have fome of the Ifle of

Mull blood in them, derived from horfes refcued

from the wreck of the Spanifh Armada. The ori-

ginal breed of Arran Teems to have been derived

from the fame flock, and pofTefTes all their good

qualities, though under a diminutive form.

Such of thefe animals as are accuflomed to the

faddle, are docile and tractable in an extraordina-

ry degree ; patient" of fatigue-; endure hunger ;

and gratefully take any kind of food that is offered

them.
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them. Their furenefs of foot is moft remarkable.

They will {camper with you over locfe 'fragments

of rock, and down deep declivities covered by the

fame. In thefe cafes, the judgment with which

they choofe their fieps, and lift thjir feet over the

larger blocks, is truly aftoniming.
' In general-,

the flighted pull of the bridle will turn them any

way you pleafe. But there are cafes, where they

know they are right, and you are wrong ; and if

they mould choofe to walk along the very edge of

an unfathomable precipice, it wrould be very dan-

gerous to enter into a difpute with them. The

remit of the difpute would be, that the animal

would take the road which it knew to be fafeft

and beft for itfelf
;
and your perfevering in the

argument would only endanger your being both

thrown over the precipice.

The average fize of horfes here varies from a-

bout ten to fourteen hands high. Many of them

are of fize and ftrength fufficient to draw the two-

horfe plough, efpecially in fuch friable foils as a-

bound in Arran. < Were the requifites to be after-

wards mentioned provided, and followed by judici-

.ous croffing, a breed might be reared here for the

JGaddle, fuperior to any in the world.

Cows.
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Cows.

THE cows here are generally of fmall fize, and

do not feem capable of feeding beyond fifteen

flone. Some may feed much higher, when pro-

perly cared for in early life ; which is not the cafe

in general. I was told, though I cannot verify the

fact, that they feldom produce calves until they

are four or five years old. This may naturally

be expected from the flarving regimen to which

they are fubjected from early life upwards.

They are moftly thin on the back, fmall in the

fore quarter, big, and loofe bellied, and every-

way ill-fhaped* Their colour is either black or

brown, never fpotted ; which feems to be an effect

of more complete domeftication. They feem to

be a confufed jumble of various breeds ;
fome of

Irifh extraction ; fome from Argylefhire ;
fome of

the Galloway race, which are hornlefs. Owing
to intermixture, fome mongrels of this breed have

a fmall horn, not fixed to the fkull, but attached

to a cutaneous membrane on the left fide of the

head ;
and others a fimilar, though fmaller horn,

fimilarly attached to the right fide.

Though this be the general character of the

animals 3 many individuals exhibit all the points of

a well-fhaped cow, and afford a bafis on which

{kill and perfeverance might rear a very valuable

breed.
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breed. This cannot be done by introducing bulls

of a large fize from more improved diflrids, which

the Highland Society have encouraged by their

premiums.
The way to improve the breed both of horfes

and cows here, is, ift, Abolifh commons, and

give every man a complete command of his flock,

within his own premifes. sdly, Let abundant

food be provided, in winter as well as fummer.

3dly, Selel the bed of each fex for breeding ;

and when food is abundant, judicious crofling may
be tried. But crofling with a large bull or high-

blooded flallion, animals which are turned out to

a fteril moor, where even the heath is ate to the

bare flumps, is an abfurdity which could only en-

ter into the brain of a madman.

The milk-cows have been defcribed as herded

within the head dikes. They get very little food

beyond what they can pick up in that fituation.

The quantity of milk, they yield is very Imall
j

but very rich, and well-flavoured. The quantity
cannot be afcertained j becauie the calves, confin-

ed before, are allowed to fuck their mothers a

fhort time previous to the milking ;
and often the

dairy-maid milks one fide of the udder, while the

calf is fucking the other.

The people here make very little cheefe, ex-

cept forue from ikimmed milk, for their own ufe.

But they make excellent butter, of a bright yel-

x low
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low colour, and fine flavour ; which they cure

with Irifli fait, in a very fuperior ftyle.

SHEEP.

THESE are a fmall, hornlefs, white-faced breed,

which were probably brought here by the Norwe-

gians when they pofleffed the Hebrides. They
feed to about four pounds per quarter ;

their mut-

ton very fweet, but weak and unfubflantial. Their

wool is very fine, but unequal in quality, and of

fmall quantity. Among them are feveral crofles

with the black-faced breed, the effect of which

has been to convey a mixture of black and white

to the face ;
with one, and fometimes two, fmall

horns. Many of them are black, or brown, which

are much efteemed ; becaufe, by fcribbling their

wool among the white,' they make a fort of mixed

cloth, without dying. Moft of the wool is wrought
into cloth in the ifland, for the ufe of the natives.

The hardmips thefe animals endure are incre-

dible ;
and were proper means adopted to provide

them with an abundant fupply of food, in winter

as well as in fummer, it is poilible a very valuable

breed might be fele&ed from them. But while

all go promifcuoufly ; are hardly above ftarv-

ation in fummer, and in winter and fpring are re-

duced
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duced to the laft extremity ; improving them is

utterly impracticable.

Mr Crauford of Machry is the only tenant in

the ifland who has got a hill and dale farm fepa-

rated from the mafs of common, and free of all

intermixture. He has introduced a flock of black-

faced flieep, with a fhepherd from Argylefhire,

which feem to thrive remarkably well. But as he

underftocks, and keeps good grafs, he is perpe-

tually annoyed, by all the fheep and cattle of

the ifland intruding into his premifes. Hence

a great improvement cannot be effected here, un-

lefs it were the refult of a general arrangement,

comprehending the whole ifland. Mr Hamilton

of Glenluig has introduced the black-faced breed

under the difadvantage of putting them upon a

bare common, where they are intermixed with the

other fheep ; while his arable land is run-rig, or

intermixed among that of feveral other tenants.

This mews the people here would adopt improve-

ments, were thofe fleps taken on the part of the

proprietors, which would render improvement

practicable.

Each individual farmer has appropriate marks,

by which he diftinguifhes his fheep and other flock

from thofe of others. Towards the north, the

fheep are marked by haematites
, called keel, in

various parts of their bodies. In other places, by

cutting their ears in various ways. In other pla-

x 2 ccs.
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ces, by thrufting thin
flips of cloth, or thread, of

various colours, through the external membrane

of the fkin ,
in various parts of the body of the a-

nimal.. The cows are marked by clipping figures

upon their hair
;
or by cutting their dewlap, from

the throat downwards to the breafl-bone, in a par-

ticular way. The marking of horfes has become

lefs frequent, as breeding has dirhinifhed. It is

commonly done by clipping a particular mark in

fome part of the hair
;
but was formerly doire by

clapping a red-hot horfe-moe on fome part of the

animal's1

body ;
which practice dill continues to a

certain extent.

During winter, the cows and horfes are gener-

ally houfed at night, though not always. The

former get a little fodder, the latter feldom. In

other refpedts, the whole live-ftock has no' other

fource of fubiiftence but what they can gather in

the fields, and along tbe fea-fhores.
; The quantity

of fodder being very fcanty, in propdrtion to the

demand, the animals are reduced to mere fkele-

tons towards fpring ; and, if the winter be unufu-

ally fevere, many die.

GAME.
i

:

.

AMONG the quadrupeds which come under this

defcription, the roes which formerly abounded, are

now
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now wholly extinft. So alfo are the wild boars,

though a few tame fwine are kept by the farmers.

Thefe fwine feem to be derived from the ancient

wild boars, and are the fame breed which prevails

through all the Highlands. They are of fmall

Jize, fhort ears, though longer than thofe of the

Chinefe breed, thin on the back, of a yellowy co-

lour, or variegated by rounded fpots of black,

and have briftles. As no attention has ever been

paid either to their feeding, or breeding, they

ought not to be rafhly condemned. Perhaps (kill

and perfeverance may elicit a valuable breed from

them. When tolerably fed, they make pork of

the fineft flavour.

The red deer, which was anciently the moft

confpicuous quadruped on the ifland, are either

wholly, or nearly, extirpated. This feems to have

been occafioned by the improvident defti udion of

the woods, which afforded them covert and fhelter

during winter. A few are faid ftill to loiter a-

midft the receffes of the granite mountains; though
I did not fee any of them, when fcrambling through
thofe terrific regions.

Wild goats formerly abounded in Arran ; and <

though their extirpation has been encouraged, on

account of the mifchief they did to plantations,

a few are faid ftill to exift among the mountains.

Hares abound in all parts of the ifland ;
and

x 3 rabbits
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rabbits among heaps of ftones, or on fandy downs

near the fea-fhore.

No foxes, or other quadrupeds of prey, were

ever feen in Arran
;
and it is to be hoped that

none of our modern Nimrods will be fo mad as to

attempt their introduction.

Among the feathered tribes, the caperkailzie

formerly abounded, but feems now to be extirpat-

ed. The black-cock and groufe fwarm in the

moft unbounded profufion ; and I fufpect their

further multiplication is prevented, by not having
a fufficient proportion annually deftroyed. Among
thefe a few quails occur. On the granite moun-

tains, the ptarmigan has chofen his refidence.

This bird feems to be the moft extraordina-

ry of any in exiftence. He is fo much in love

with cold, that he never defcends from his aerial

regions, even when the mountains are clothed

with fnow. During winter he is faid to become

as white as the fnow. But I cannot conceive the

poflibility of an animal exifling in fuch a fituation,

where he can get nothing but fnow on which to feed

and repofe ; and is unfurnifhed with inftruments

by which he may dig throw the fnow, fo as to get

at the herbage below. I am rather inclined to

think, (notwithilanding numerous teftimonies to

the contrary), that he muft creep into a chink of

the rocks, and there remain torpid, until the

warmth of fpring has difiblved the mows.

Among
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Among the wild birds are plovers of various

fpecies ; {ladings; and others of fmaller fize, which

feem to be migratory. A few partridges are found

at South-End, and this bird can only propagate

as cultivation increafes.

The birds of prey are, eagles, kites, hawks of

various fpecies, and carrion-crows. The premi-

ums given by the late Duke, for the prefervation

of game, have nearly effe&ed their extirpation.

REPTILES.

SERPENTS abound in Arran, and are thought
to have multiplied fince the birds of prey have been

nearly extirpated. A fpecies of hawk was de-

fcribed to me which preferred ferpents to every o-

ther food. His method was, to feize the ferpent

by the tail, and carry him high in the air, fwing-

ing him fo that he could not turn to bite ; and,

having dropped him upon a rock or ftone, the

ferpent was fo much ftunned, that the hawk could

defcend and devour him in fafety.

The ferpents fometimes kill fheep, and convey

to cows and horfes, and even to men, a tempora-

ry lamenefs. The largeft I faw were about three

feet in length ; but was told that many of them

exceed four. I obferved three fpecies, clearly dif-

tinguifhed by their colour and fpots j
but as they

x 4 arc
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are known to caft their fkins, the people believe

them to be all of one fpecies, at different periods

of their growth.
1. The common adder, or viper. It is of a

dirty green colour, with a mixture of yellow, and

dull purple ftreaks, irregularly difpofed. It has a

forked tongue.

2. Another fpecies had a purple ftripe run-

ning down its back from head to tail, from which

purple ftripes, forming meeting fegments of cir-

cles, were projected on each fide. Thefe la-

teral purple fegments included fpots of a pale

golden yellow colour, exactly maped like eyes ;

which were large or fmall according to the breadth

of the back, and were very regular and beautiful.

The belly was flat, and azure blue. Obferved no

tongue ;
but its fang or fling was of a black ebony

colour, infertecl within its lower jaw, and which it

could turn in various directions, and protrude by
mufcular power. I fufpect this to be a djfferent

fpecies from the firft, becaule I faw them of var

rious fizes, from about fix inches to about three

feet.

3. The third fpecies was round in the body,
of a dark glofly blue colour, fmooth as fatin, both

on back and belly. The back was variegated

by pale blue ftreaks refembling polifhed filver,

three of which formed parallel fegments of circles

which croffed each other at the -centre of the back,

and
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and met towards the belly. Obferved no tongue j

but its fang was every way fimilar to that of the

former. This is by far the mod beautiful of the

ferpent tribes I ever obferved. Whether it be a

diftinft fpecies, I mall not pretend to decide ;
for

I only faw one about two feet fix inches in length.

Was told they often exceed four feetj but the

people impute their dark blue colour to age, and

not to difference of fpecies.

A diflincl: fpecies of ferpent, which never at-

tains
p. large fize, was faid to neftle among the

loofe (tones along the mores of Lamlafh ; but I

did not fee any of them.

Mr Pennant defcribes a toad of enormous fize,

as a native of Arran. I was told that fuch toads

exifl there, though I did not fee any of them.

COURSE OF CROPPING.

HERE no rotation, or general fyftem, prevails.

The different hamlets, or focietates arandi, have

rules and regulations peculiar to each hamlet
; and

they often depart from, and vary their rules, by
mutual compact, which is a fource of much dif-

pute among themfelves, and not feldom of expen-

live litigation. Such communities are a jufl ex-

emplification of the do&rine of liberty and equa-

lity, reduced to practice j
where all are equal, it is

true j
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true ;
but it unfortunately happens, that all are

equally poor. No man, be his talents and in-

duftry ever fo great, can better his fituation by

profeffional improvements : and he can only hope
to fave a little by penurious living, and removing
what he can from the farm.

The cultivated land is divided into infield and

outfield. Though it is impoflible to condefcend

on particulars, it may be ufeful. to point out the

general outline of the treatment to which thefe

feveral descriptions of land are fubje&ed, or rather

condemned.

We mall begin with the outfield, becaufe it is

furtheft from the village where the cultivators re-

fide.

The treatment of the outfield land is various,

as muft eafily occur to any one who keeps in view,

that it is ploughed in lots by a community, who

vary their plans according to circumftances. But

it generally gets a little manure the firfl year it is

broken up. It is then cropped with oats two years,

or as long as it can double the feed
;
and is then

left to gather grafs, or rather weeds, as it can ;

and is refted two, or three, or more years. When
manure cannot be procured, the outfield is allow-

ed to remain untouched, until the tread, the browf-

ing, and droppings of cattle have begun to fubdue

the weeds, and to coat the furface with a graffy

fward.
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fward. It is then maffacred as before
; and no

other crop but oats is ever put upon the outfield.

The infield land is always in crop, except when

a deficiency of manure, and its inability to repeat

the feed, compel a reft. It is of no confequence
where we begin the general rotation ; becaufe, as

already obferved, there is, in fact, neither fyftem,

nor rotation. But we mail begin with,

i. Potatoes. Thefe are either dibbled or plant-

ed by the hand, in ruts formed by the fpade,

forming rows acrofs the ridges previoufly plough-
ed. At South-End, and fome other places, they

have begun to plant them by the plough, which

yields the largeft and beft produce. But as none

of their ploughmen can draw a ftraight drill, their

drills difcover ftrange inequalities. Sometimes

they get fo clofe that no plough can work between

them : at others, there are broad fpaces without

any plants. In general, whether they plant by the

hand or by the plough, the rows are too clofe to

each other, and the number of feeds in each row

by far too great. The effect of this too great

crowd of feeds can eafily be underftood, when it

is ftated, that the produce varies from fifteen to

forty bolls per acre, as far as the eye can judge of

acres, where there is no meafurement. This is a

very fmall produce in a country whofe foil and

climate are fo well adapted for that plant, that we

might be tempted to reckon Arran the native

country
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country of the potato. Here, neither fcab, 'nor

curl, nor worm, nor other difeafe which is known
to infeft the potatoes of other diftri&s, were ever

heard of. The potatoes here are uncommonly fa-

rinaceous, and of fine flavour. They always get

manure of fea-weeds, or of dung, or of compofl
of dung.

Thofe planted by the hand are cleaned by the

ipade already defcribed ; while the weeds in the

rows are pulled out by the hand. When the

plants are in the act of ipringing above ground,

they are generally covered with a fprinkling of

earth from the furrows. The effect of this is to

finother the weeds a fhort time, and to afford op-

portunity to the potatoe plants of getting the flart

of them. Thofe planted by the plough, from the

awkwardnefs of the operation, generally receive

more affiflance from hand, than from horfe-

hoeing

In moft cafes, a man fhifts his lot, or ridge,

every year. But when he plants potatoes, with

manure, he always keeps this lot two, and fome-

times three years

2. Oats, or Bear. If the latter, the land gets

more manure. Average produce of bear, from

three to four feeds.

3. Mamlam, or Oats and Peas mixed. -Pro-

duce about two feeds. Sometimes peas, or peas

and beans mixed, without any oats.
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4. If dung is
'..anting, or fea-weeds, the land

is reded two years. But if thefe.can be applied,

bear is again ibwn.

5. Peas are commonly fown, chiefly for the

ftraw.

6. If the peas be tolerable, oats fucceed.

7. Bear, again, with manure
;
or potatoes, as

at nrft.

The bear land commonly gets one ploughing ;

is afterwards harrowed, and the manure fpread

equally over the furface. The bear is fown upon
the manure, and the feed covered by Irefh earth,

thrown from the furrows by the fpade. In this

way the bear flarts earlier than the weeds.

In other cafes the bear land gets two plough-

ings. The manure is covered down at the fecond

ploughing, and then the feed is harrowed in.

The time of fowing is from the beginning of

April to the end of May. The time of reaping is

from the middle of September to the end of Octo-

ber. The reaping is moftly performed by women,
who underfland that work well, and cut very clofe

and clean. But the crop is iometimes fo fliort,

.that they are obliged to pull it up by the roots ;

and they always pull the bands for the (heaves up

by the roots. As . they have no, fanners, or wire

fieves in the iflanxl, this occafions their, bread to be

much infefted with earth and fand.

The
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The corn is winnowed by being (haken before

a current of air, between two oppolite barn-doors.

White oats have long fuperfeded the grey and

black oats, which ftill prevail in mod parts of the

Highlands ; and they frequently introduce a change
of feed from Ayrfhire. But a very bad practice is

too common, of referring what is called the tails, or

lighted of their grain, for feed, while the plump, and

well filled grain is converted into meal. This occa-

fions a much greater quantity of feed to be fown,

than would be otherwife necefiary, together with the

rapid degeneracy of the feed.

MILLS*

THERE are five corn-mills in Arran, all the

property of the Duke, and the whole ifland is

bound in thirlage to them. The mill-dues for dif-

ferent lands, vary from the fixteenth to the tenth

peck j and mud be paid whether the corn be

ground at them or not^ This may be no great

inconveniency while the ifland does not produce

enough for its own confumption ; but, by impofmg
a reftraint on the commerce of corn, muft operate

as a great bar to improvement. Corn, with this

tax upon it, cannot compete with corn that is free,

when exported to a diflant market. As the great-

eft part of the lands aftri&ed belong to the Duke

himfelf,
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himfelf, it would be eafy for him to relieve his

own tenants from this grievance ; and leave the

other proprietors to compound, or not, as they

thought proper. As no more originally entered

into contemplation, when thefe aftri&ions were

eftablifhed, than the portion of grain which was

confumed by the people themfelves, it is not likely

they will carry this portion from their mills, though
the aftri&ion were removed. Hence the mills will

probably bring as high a rent after they are made

free, as they do at prefent ; and the tenants will

have the advantage of getting their work much

better executed.

The tenants are bound to repair the mill-dams,

and to perform other fervices neceflary to keep the

mill going ;
while the miller keeps up the ma-

chinery. The tenants perform all the work at the

mill, in grinding their feveral parcels of corn.

They winnow the mealing, or kernel of the grain,

on blankets fpread in the open air, at the great

rifk of having it damaged by rain
;
and requiring

an enormous expenditure of time. If fasmers,

with wire fieves, or Ikreens, cannot be introduced

into every farm, they ought, at leaft, to perform

this operation with more rapidity and fafety, and

to extract the particles of land and earth with

which much of the grain of this iiland is conta-

minated, to be eftablifhed in every mill, and to be

worked by the water-wheel.

HINTS
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HINTS OF IMPROVEMENTS.

FROM the defcription which has already bees

given of the a&ual ftate of agriculture in this

ifland, the improvements it admits of may eafily

be anticipated.

The firft and moft eflential improvement is the

abolition of common, by dividing the hills and

mountains among the feveral proprietors. The

fecond is the allotment of the arable land into fe-

parate farms, with a portion of the improveable

wafte annexed to each, and building fubftantial

farm-offices in the moil commodious fituations for

each farm. The tenants mould be taken bound

to bring into cultivation a certain extent of wafte

land annually, by liming, or otherwife. Third,

Encloling and draining. In moft cafes, enclofing

by hedge and ditch will ferve all the purpofes of

draining. Where the land is dry, (tone walls may
ferve all the purpofes of fences. In other cafes,

concealed drains are necefiary, for which there

are every where abundance of ftones. Inftead of

the prefent ufelefs head- dikes, a ditch mould be

run acrofs the declivity of the hills, at as high an

elevation as it is poflible ever to carry the plough*
It mould be Hoped above, and faced with ftone

below, on the perpendicular fide, to prevent the

mound from being warned away. In fome cafes,

it
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it may be neceflary to pave the bottom of the ditch

with ftones. This ftone-facing fhould be fur-

mounted by a Galloway coping, fufficient to ex-

clude fheep, or by flake and rice. The mound
of earth thrown from the ditch mould be levelled,

and be fown with whins, or furze, in drills.

This fhrub thrives well in the ifland ; and in this

iituation would ferve the purpofe of flicker and

ornament, as well as of a fence. It would alfo

prove an excellent refource to fheep when ad-

mitted within the fence during winter. Crofling
the declivity of the hills 'by a ditch, would alfo

throw afide the water which oozes down from a-

bove, and injures much good land lower fitii-

ated.

The horfes and cows mould not be allowed to

ftray beyond the head-dikes ; and even the fpace

within them mould be very lightly flocked.

Thefe things being put into a train of execu-

tion, the whole 'hills and mountains mould be lot-

ted into fheep-farms. This would prove a very

eafy operation, as they are divided by natural

boundaries into portions of very various extent ;

viz. deep ravines, in which run flreams of water,

and the fhedding of t^e water at their fummits.

The cattle in the lower grounds fhould be enclof-

ed or herded ; but, in the mountains, every flock

of fheep mould be under the care of a fhepherd,

and no encroachments permitted. It is needlefs

Y tO
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to repeat how much it behoves the mountains, as

well as the vallies, to be lightly flocked. Graz-

ing ground fhould always have at lead a third lefs

flock than it can eafily maintain.

If farmers from a diflance cannot be induced

to embark in fheep-farming on an extenfive fcale,

there are people on the ifland poflefied of ftock

fufficient for any undertaking of this fort, were

their hands unfettered, and left at liberty to aft

for their own and the general good. Should thefe

not prove adequate to flock the whole mountains on

a fkilful fyflem of fheep-farming, joint-flock fheep

farms mould be recurred to. This is done, by a

number of fmall tenants joining together, in order

to flock a mountainous tract, for which the means

of any individual are inadequate. Whether pof-

feffed by an individual, or by a company, fheep

thrive befl when the extent allotted to a flock ad-

mits it to be divided into three hirfels, or flocks,

each under its proper fhepherd.

This joint-flock fheep farming has already been

reduced to practice by Mr Campbell, on a pro-

perty in Lochaber. It was accompanied with a

divifion of the arable from run-rig, into feveralty ;

and its effects have proved highly beneficial. In-

flead of deflroying aration or population, it has

occafioned a rapid extenfion of both. But the

inconfiderate rage for fheep-farming, which pre-

vails among our Highland proprietors, has banifh-
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ed amion and population from many extenfive

tra&s where they previoufly exifted. Manage
jfheep in fuch a way, that their introduction, as a

principal object, mail increafe cultivation in the

vallies, and places capable of culture, and fheep
will prove the fource of increafed population, and

of profperity to the Highlands.
In the glens where clay marl abounds, and a-

long the fea-banks and fliores, fweet graffes grow
with the utmoft luxuriance. Such places fhould

therefore be referved for wintering the flieep. E-

ven the mountain paftures admit of confiderable

improvement, by burning the heath
; which has

been too much difcouraged, from the foolifh no-

tion of preferving the game. Where the heath is

burnt on a dry bottom, ferns fpring up, with a

clofe pile of fweet graffes, and whke clover be-

low.

But it frequently happens that the paflure is

injured through a long declivity, by water which

trickles down from the higher grounds, and foaks

and renders miry thofe lower fituated. Such wa-

ter mould be intercepted by ruts drawn with the

plough aflant the line of its defcent, and conduct-

ed into fome natural difcharge of water. The

coarfe herbage may then be burnt
;
and in many

cafes lime, or other manure, may be profitably

fpreaci upon the fward, to improve the paflure.

Towards the bottoms of the hills, it frequently

Y 2 happens
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happens that fprings erupt, and produce a fort of

making bogs, or round miry hillocks, very dan-

gerous both for fheep and cattle ; while the water,

fpreading on the flat furface below, renders it miry.

Such fprings mould be taken off by a ditch led up
to the fountain-head, which is bored at certain

points. There are many cafes where the fprings

may be made to improve the herbage by watering.

Were thefe fuggeftions carried into effect, the

mountains would be rendered capable of fuftaining

not only a much more numerous flock, but would

alfo become very healthful for fheep.

Much controverfy has arifen reflecting the

comparative merits of the black-faced and improv-
ed Cheviots, as mountain breeds of fheep. I ap*

prehend the controverfy refers to local fituation,

rather than to the fheep, veiwed in the abftract.

The Cheviot lambs, having no wool when they
are dropped, are very delicate in infancy, and re-

quire fheltered fituations, and fweet grafs, during
that feafon. But after they attain flrength, and a

covering of wool, they become equally hardy as

the black-faced breed. Their carcafe is of equal,

and their wool of far greater value than that of

the latter.

The queftion, then, as far as it relates to Ar-

ran, may be eafily decided. Where there are

fheltered glens, or variety of expofure, fkirted by

brufhwood, in the lower grounds, the Cheviots

are
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are likely to thrive. Where thefe do not occur,

the black-faced fhould be adopted. The propriety

of attempting to improve the native breed has al-

ready been hinted at.

With regard to the low lands of Arran, the

foil, where it is formed from the decompofition of

red fandftone and fliiver, and of whinftone, is e-

very way fimilar to the foils of Berwickfhire. The

climate is alfo remarkably fimilar, the two places

being nearly on the fame parallel of latitude.

Perhaps there may be more rain in Arran, which

is ftill more favourable for fown graffes and green

crops.

1 obferved one field of turnips, which exhibit-

ed an uncommon frefhnefs and luxuriance. They
had not:been thinned, or properly managed ; but

where they happened to be thin by accident, they

had attained an uncommon fize. The
fly, worm,

and other infects which deftroy turnips in other

places, are not known here.

It would therefore be proper to
fubjecl: the

cultivateable lands to the Berwickshire fyftem of al-

ternate cropping and pafture, having a green crop

interpofed between every two white crops. One

field, which had been limed and laid down in

grafs,
exhibited an uncommon luxuriance and

clofenefs of pile. In moft fituations, it would let

for five pounds per acre in- pafture.

Y 3 MA-
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MANURES.

THESE are chiefly the dung of cattle, which

they mix with turf. This practice occafions the

definition of much valuable furface, and fills the

infield land with weeds.

The clay marl, which was ftated to abound in

many places, had probably been derived from the

decompofition of fuch marly ftrata as were defcrib-

ed to accompany the limeftone with a greater or

fmaller mixture of other earths and ftones. It

would anfwer much better than turf for making

compofts ;
and on loofe, fandy, gravelly, or mof-

fy foils, would prove of great utility without any
mixture of dung. Where this does not abound,

they mould make their compofts of fwampy earth,

or mofs, which would anfwer for all foils except

mofs.

The fmail fhell-fimes which accumulate fhell-

marl, abound in Arran
;
but though the fwamps

were explored with great care, no accumulations

of this marl, of any confequence, could be found.

Jt appeared that the animals had been difturbed,

and prevented from accumulating by mountain

torrents warning earth and fand into the fwamps,
which were formerly lakes.

During fpring, they collect drifted fea-weeds

along the mores, and apply them as manure.

The
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The people on the oppofite coaft of Ayrmire col-

led thefe weeds every time they are driven on

more by a ftorm, and make them into comports
with earth

;
a practice which deferves to be ad-

opted by the people of Arran.

ARRAN abounds in limeftone ; and it occurs

either in veins, or in ftrata. When in veins, it is

fparry, or confifts of rounded pieces of chalk, im-

merfed in a chalky ground, of a greyifh colour.

In one cafe, angular fragments of ftratified lime-

ftone are intermixed with the chalk. The chalky

ftone, when ftratified, contains a greater or fmall-

er proportion of .rounded adventitious ftones inter-

mixed. The other ftratified limeftone contains

fea-fhells ; and the marly ftrata which alternate

with it, contain impreflions of fhells, and of ma-

rine plants. When this occurs in a group of red

fandftone ftrata, there is always a bed of white

fandftone next the limeftone. The blood-red

limeftone, which abounds from Currie to the

Cock, though ftratified, does not exhibit any
fheils. This fpecies has not been ufed ; and there-

fore, it jiid not attract particular notice. The

propriety of. trying whether it would ferve the pur-

pofe of puzzolflna, has been already fuggefted.

Y 4 The
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The following analyfes were made upon thefe

ftones, in fo far as they tvere obferved to differ in

colour and fra&ure ; and may be reckoned to ex-

prefs the avei*a'ge purity of Arran limefeones*

i. South Currie quarry contains,

Carbonate of lime - 9 81

Clay - .... i*

100

2. Rented quarry of Currie.

No. i. Carbonate of lime - 90^

Clay and fome ifon - 9!

100

No. 2. Carbonate of lime '- 97

'Clay and fome iron - 3

ICO

3- Alcrappoch limeftone, head of Benlefter glen-,

behind Lamlafli.

Carbonate of lime - 96
Iron ------ 3

Clay ...... i

100

Parts
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Parts of this vein are chalky, and others fparry.

The latter feems to approach abfolute purity.

But it contains many fragments of a reddifh brown
or blue limeftone, which appear to have been de-

tached from ftrata, on one of which the analyfis

was performed.

14. 'Glenluig chalky limeftone.

Carbonate of lime - 98

Clay - - - . * 2

100

This may be confidered as exprefling the aver-

age purity of the indurated chalky rocks of Arran,

in fo far as they are not contaminated by a mix-

ture of adventitious ftones. The particulars rela-

tive to thefe intermixtures have been already point-

ed out.

It will hence appear, that Arran abounds with

limeftones of uncommon good quality. Were the

Ardroffan canal completed, abundance of fmali

coal could be procured, at a cheap rate, for burn-

ing limeftone. It might then be found expedient

to eftablilh draw-kilns, of the beft conftrudion,

for fupplying the lands of Arran with this ufefut

manure, and for exportation. Veflels with dou-

ble bottoms, fuch as Lord Elgin ufes, are known

to carry lime by fea, to all places, with the ut-

moft fafety.

ROADS.
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ROADS.

THE Dutchefs Ann, who feems to have been

a woman of a ftrong mind, and far beyond the

barbarous age in which me lived, firft began the

making of roads in Arran ; and, as far as I could

learn, excepting a few repairs, they never have

been carried further than me left them. But, un-

fortunately, in her time, the proper lines of roads

were not underftood. In place of going round a

hill, they went ftraight over its top. This may

eafily be accounted for from the ideas of thofe

times. Wheel carriages, and their accommoda-

tion, did not enter into their thoughts, .becaufe

they were hardly known. Roads on which people

could ride without breaking their necks, and on

which horfes could carry a heavier load than they

could on rugged precipices, was all that entered

into their contemplation.

It is unneceffary to enter minutely into this

fubject, becaufe it cannot be underftood, except

by people upon the fpot. I only beg leave to

otfer a few general remarks.

Arran requires a road all round her, and one

from the head of Broddick Bay to Shilkin. In

this extenfive tract, great part of the road is al-

ready made by nature
; and the reft, in moil. cafes,

only requires formation. In the track round the

ifland,
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ifland, four difficult pafles occur ; but an obferv-

ant eye can fee a moft eafy road through them.

No ftone bridges exift in Arran
; but a few are

neceifary ; and nature has marked pofitions where

a very fmall arch can be thrown from rock to

rock, fo fituated as moft effectually to render the

road beneficial. In a few cafes, gullies mud be

patied by a flope cut in the bank on each fide.

In addition to thefe great lines, a few accom-

modation roads are neceflary, to carry lime, or

other manures, to improveable land
;

or to form

communications between the cultivated land, and

the propofed fiming ftations on the fea-coaft.

Thefe collateral roads may be executed when

their neceffity becomes obvious.

The great lines are fo indifpenfably neceflary,

that Arran cannot take advantage of its foil
;
im-

prove its fifheries ;
or become the theatre of thofe

manufactures, for which I have explained her

adaptation, without them.

I have ftrongly recommended taking advantage

of the generofity, and, I may add, patriotifm of

Government : and fondly hope my recommenda-

tion will not prove fruitlefs. I hope that the good
intentions of Government may produce a fuitable

cooperation on the part of our Highland chieftains;

and that the Highlands and Ifles, by improving
their inexhauftible refources, may become the right

arm
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arm of the empire* ready to hurl her thunders

around the globe.

WOODS AtfD PLANTATIONS.

IT has been flated, that a great part of this

ifland was anciently covered with wood
; and con-

fiderable tracks of it are yet natural ftools of

birch, oak, am, aller, willow, and various mrubs.

The fervice tree is feen to rear itfelf far up the

fides of the granite mountains, regardlefs of all

the dorms with which it is afiailed. At Arran

Cattle, and other places, there are a few plantations

which thrive remarkably well, Here none of the

difeafes, or parafytical plants, or infects, which

injure trees in other places, are known. Their

bark is always clean and healthy ; their moots vi-

gorous.

It would be proper .to enclofe and plant the:

vacancies in the natural woods. Were the nu-

merous ravines which are moftly fprinkled with

natural wood, enelofed and planted, they would

be converted into belts both for ornament and

flicker. There are alfo many fto.ny places, which

do not admit the plough ;
but are well adapted

for trees. Were all the parts in Arran wjiich are

fitted for trees, and nothing elfe, planted,.and the

trees preferved ; in a courfe of years the wood

would
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would be of more value than the ifland is at pre-

fent. In thofe places where clay marl was de-

fcribed to abound, where there are fheltered dells,

and hanging banks with a fouthern expofure, and

marly bottom, fruit trees would thrive admirably,

and be productive of much profit.

CLIMATE.

THE climate here is confidered as rather moid,

though the oppofite extreme prevailed while I fo-

journed in Arran. The gravelly and fandy foils

need much rain
; and it is only by frequent repe-

titions of moiflure, that they can be brought to

carry either corn or grafs. They have another

defect, that all the putrefcent manures applied to

them are moftly waflied through the foil in one

feafon ; fo that their application is like pouring

water into a fieve. Clay marl, where it is near,

has been recommended as the mod powerful and

moft permanent corrective of the defects of theft;

foils. Where it is remote, molfy or earthy com-

pofts may fupply its place.

With regard to temperature, this ifland, and

other places on the weft coail, interfered by the

fea, are not underftood to be fo warm in fummer,
nor fo cold in winter, as other places on the fame

parallel, and of the fame elevation, on the eaft.

Nor
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Nor does the medium temperature vary fo much*
as it does in the broadeft part of the ifland, to-

wards the fouth of England. Still lefs does the

temperature vary fo much, as it does on the fame

parallel, on the oppofite continents of Europe and

America.

In Arran, fnow ftorms come from the north-

eaft, or eaft. Having many mountains to crofs

before they reach this ifland, they are moftly ex-

haufled before they arrive. Though fnow fome-

times lyes long on the granite mountains, it feldom

remains a few hours on the low grounds ; and, on

the fea-fhores, it is fpeedily difiblved.

This marks the adaptation of this ifland, and

of other places fimilarly fituated, for winter crops

of every kind. Towards the fouth of Arran,

where clay predominates, or the foil can be cor-

refted by clay marl, wheat would thrive admirably.

The foil and climate both acimirsbly cooperate for

raifmg turnips, yams, potatoes, and every fpecies

of roots ; vetches, fown grafles, and every fpecies

of green crop. . Nor is the climate and foil lefs

favourable for improving the natural herbage

which grows upon the mountains, or higher

grounds, as already pointed out.

In excurfions of this fort, it is not poflible to

afcertain the medium temperature of a climate, by

regular obfervations, taken at the fame place, and

at certain hours of the day. I ufually carry a

portable
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portable thermometer in my pocket, and afcertain

the temperature at different times, when my atten-

tion is not attracted by other objefts, and at differ-

ent elevations from the level of the fea. The late

Dr Walker contrived a plan for afcertaining eleva-

tions by the thermometer ; which was founded

on the degrees of heat at which water would boil,

at the fame time, and at different elevations.

There feems to be no doubt but this plan would

prove more accurate than barometrical meafure-

ment. But another idea of his, that different

thermometers, at different elevations, would indi-

cate degrees of heat, at the fame inflant, corre-

fponding to thefe feveral elevations, does not feem

to be fo well founded. In fact, in elevated grounds,

and even on the acclivity of mountains, the tem-

perature is regulated more by local circumftances,

than by the abfolute elevation. Thefe circum-

ftances it is needlefs to enumerate
;
but they may

be reduced to a few general heads fuch as the

expofure ; the radiation of heat from the rocks
;

the wetnefs or drynefs of the foil, &c.

Having loft the record of the temperature of

foils in Arran, I can only ftate, from recollection,

that wet foils varied from 44 to about 54 of

Fahrenheit
;
while dry earth, expofed to the fun's

rays, varied from 100 to 120. In other places,

I have known a highly cultivated, and well ma-

nured
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nured foil, amount to 150"; while the tempera-,

ture of the atmofphere did not exceed 60.

This mews the powerful effect of draining and

cultivating land, in improving the temperature of

a climate.

The following table, being a fele&ion from

many obfervations while I was in Arran, may ferye

to exhibit a general idea of the temperature of its

atmofphere, during fummer. It is only neceffary

to obferve, that the temperature, at high eleva-

tions, is often greater, on the fame day, than that

in the lower regions. But that is ealily accounted

for, by confidering, that fetting out in the morn-

ing, or early in the forenoon, the fun's rays were

increafmg the temperature of the places to which

I afcended, and more fo, perhaps, that of thofe

which I had left, Often when I returned down

to the place from which I fet out, the tempera-

ture, in the evening, was much lower than when

I left it in the morning ; and lower than that on

the tops of the mountains. This, from wj?iat is

itated, may eaiily be accounted for.

The firft column exhibits the day of the month ;

the fecond, the time of day when the obfervation

was made ; the third, the place, or local fituation ;

the fourth, the temperature by Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer j the fifth and laft, general remarks.

TEMf
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TEMPERATURE OF ARRAN.

1803.

Day of

Month.
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TEMPERATURE OF ARRAN continued.

Day of

Month.
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QUANTITIES of kelp are manufactured along
the fhores of Arran, on account of the proprietors.

The people who conduct the procefs are allowed

a certain rate per ton, or they obtain a deduction,

from their rent to the amount that may be agreed

on. This manufacture does not feem to be pro-

fitable, either to proprietprs or to tenants. It is

very unprofitable to the proprietors, becaufe the

kelp is generally fo bad, that they feldom get

more for the article than will cover expenfes j

and by diverting the labour of tenants from their

land, at the mofl important feafon of the year,

the manufacture of kelp contributes to prevent

that increment of value, and rife of rent, which

their labour would foon convey to the land. In-

deed, until proprietors adopt a judicious divifion

of farms into feparate poffeffions, no man can be

expected to labour more upon land than ufage de-

mands
;
and he cannot be fuppofed to go more

heartily into the bufinefs, than a decent regard to

appearances requires. To expect more, would be

to fuppofe him a fool, or a madman. It is need-

lefs, therefore, to mow how this diverfion of the

z, 2 farmer's
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farmer's labour is prejudicial to him. It may be

received as a maxim, that whatever diminifhes the

landlord's rent, is prejudicial to the farmer, and

vice verfa. Put it in the power of a tenant to

make himfelf rich, and he will foon make his

landlord rich : but involve the latter in a fyflem

by which he muft, of neceffity, remain poor, and

his landlord will not derive one tenth part of the

benefit from his labours he otherwife might ; and

this is the prefent ftate of the ifland of Arran.

A great part of the fea-ebbs of Arran are un-

favourable to the growth of fea-weeds. The rocks

are moftly fandftone, or micaceous fchiftus, or

flate, or puddingftone, &e. which do not afford

a fufficiently folid, or fmooth furfacc, to which

the weeds can attach themfelves. Great tracts

ai'e alfo occupied by rounded ftones, which are

moved and tofled by every itorm, fo as to wear

off every plant which may have fattened itfelf to

fuch (tones. In the bays, foft mud, or fand, pre-

vails, to which no fea-plant can attach itfelf.

Thefe plants feem to attach themfelves to rocks,

by taking advantage of the fame law of nature,

which many fpecies of fhell-fimes employ, in order

to produce their adhefion to rocks. This is by

creating a partial vacuum, or exclufion of air,

from between the root, or rather bafis of the

plant, and the ftone ; which occasions the root to

be preffed towards- the ftone by all the difference

between
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between the weight of the atmofphere, and the

partial vacuum within. Of this we have an illuf-

tration in the way that boys amufe themfelves by

pulling up large flones, by wet rounded pieces of

leather, with firings faftened in their centre.

When a piece of this leather, in a pulpy flate, is

applied to a ftone, and pulled by the ftring, at

right angles to its furface, a partial vacuum is pro-

duced, which caufes the atmofphere to prefs vio-

lently on thofe parts of the leather in contact

with the flone, from which the air has been with-

drawn towards the hollow, formed by the pull of

the firing. As long as the leather remains moid,
the atmofpheric air cannot re-enter the fpace be-

twixt it and the flone ; and the flone mud be con-

fidered as a body glued to the leather, by the pref-

fure of the atmofphere,

Mofl {hell-rimes, which adhere to rocks, have

a flight degree of locomotive power, and if dex-

teroufly fin-prifed while attempting to move, or

while holding themfelves open to catch prey, they

may be turned over by a flraw. But if they be

alarmed, in the flightefl degree, they inflantly

throw out numerous air-bubbles, and faflen them-

felves firmly to the rock. This is evidently a pro-

cefs by which they create a partial vacuum in their

fhell, and exclude the air, which the pulpy mem-

brane round its mouth prevents from returning, juft

as was described in the boy's fucker. If the rock

z 3 be
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be fmooth to which they adhere, they can feldom

be removed without breaking the (hell. But if it

be ragged, or arenaceous, they can eafily be turn-

ed over by thrufling a fpike into an inequality be-

low the rim of the {hell.

Sea-plants derive no fubfiftence from their roots,

which only ferve to fix them upon the rocks.

They poffefs no locomotive power, like the ftiell-

fimes
;
but I am confident they adhere to the rocks

from the fame caufe. I have often tried to difen-

gage them, and thought they parted more eafily

when attacked by furprife, than when warned of

my intentions. They feem to poffefs a power of

increafing the vacuum which binds them to the

rocks, in proportion to the violence with which

they are .affailed. That fea-plants are bound to

the rocks by atmofpheric preffure, I am fully con-

vinced
;
and that they poffefs a power of increaf-

ing this preffure, by rarefying the vacuum which

occafions it, feems highly probable : but, in the

cafes alluded to, the eafe with which a plant could

be difengaged from the rock, or (lone, to which

it adhered, might be owing to fuperficial inequa-

lities in the rock, or to foftnefs and porofity, which

obftru&ed the formation of a vacuum
;

thofe upon
fmooth and hard flones, adhering moft firmly.

The opinions advanced acquire additional confirm-

ation from this circumflance, that thefe plants

always grow with greateft luxuriance where cur-

rents
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rents are ftrongeft, or waves mod violent
; pro-

vided there be proper rocks on which they can

fatten. This fhows that their power of creating

vacuum, or their means of adhefion, is propor-
tioned to the violence with which they are af-

failed.

It is needlefs to enter into a defcription of the

Various tribes of marine plants, as they are well

known. Each tribe grows at a particular depth

in the ebb, with all the regularity of the zones

of the globe. In Arran they grow befl upon
whinflone veins, or upon large ftones within tide.

On fandflone and puddingftone, &c. they grow

very imperfectly. Many places might have large

ftones rolled down from the beach, to increafe

the furface occupied by marine plants.

Nor is the beach favourable for burning the

plants into kelp, as it affords no turf, and is moft-

ly occupied by fand, or ftones. Hence much of

it vitrifies with the fand, and it is often contamin-

ated with ftones. It hence feems expedient to

adopt Colonel Fullarton's kilns here
;
and thefe

might be eftablifhed at the north and fouth ends,

where great quantities of plants are frequently

drifted in. Thefe kilns might be conftriicted upon
a flat-bottomed boat, which might move round

from creek to creek, and confume all the fea-weeds

in fucceflion. I am confident that other valuable

products, befides alkaline fait, might be extracted

z. 4 from



from fea-weeds, and that thefe plants might ac-

quire a great value. Were this plan adopted, the

management of them might become a feparate

profeffion ; and the feparation of profeffions is of

great importance in the Highlands and Ifles.

If fuch kilns as Colonel Fullarton's are not

adopted : on fuch beaches as thofe of Arran,

kilns of the ufual dimenfions and form ought to,

be conftructed with fire-bricks, with moulds of the

fame to receive and cool the liquid kelp ; and to

operate night and day, until all the plants within

their reach are confumed. The bricks may then

be removed to another flation ; or the whole ap-

paratus may be creeled and carried round, on flat-

bottomed boats.

IRON, &c.

THE two flreams of North and South Sannox,

might eafily be made to unite, and to afford water?

falls of great power. Here a manufacture of bar-

iron and fleel might be eftablilhed with every pro-

fpet of fuccefs. Were the natural woods along

this coaft properly managed, they might afford an,

abundant fupply of charcoal.

Here alfo a pottery might be eftablifhed, hav-

ing moft of its operations performed by water-

force, and the materials furniflied by the iiland

itfelf!
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Itfelf. Other ftreams have been pointed out, which

are adapted for machinery of great power.

WOOL, LINT.

IT has already been flated, that the women
manufacture moft of the woollen cloth that is ufed

in the ifland. There is a dyer and fuller eftablifh-

ed near Lamlafh, who dreffes the cloth, and it is

far from being inelegant. I have often admired

the brilliancy of the Highland dyes, and afcribe it

partly to the purity of their water. There are

fome ftrong chalybeate fprings among the fouth

hills of Arran
; but, in other cafes, the fprings

are remarkably pure. Were the mountains fub-

jected to a proper fyftem of meep-farming, it would

be eafy to ingraft upon the knowledge the people

have already acquired, a woollen manufacture.

Many of the operations, fuch as carding, roving,

&c. might be performed by water power; and

where the hand is necelfary, the women are al-

ready well qualified to execute the work.

Small patches of excellent lint are raifed in

Arran, and fpecimens of very fine linen are ma-

nufactured. But they labour under infurmount-

able difadvantages. Having no lint-mill in the

ifland, they are obliged to carry the line to mills

on the mainland, in order to be dreffed. Were
a
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a lint-mill or two constructed here, the growing of

lint, and the manufacture of linen, might be car-

ried to a great extent. Though lint be reckoned

a fcourging crop, this can have' no effect where

there is fuch abundance of manure. It has one

advantage, that it requires the land to be very

clean, and highly pulverifed ;
and it anfwers bet-

ter than barley for fowing grafs feeds. The women
here are excellent fpinners ;

and were obftructions

otily removed, a linen manufacture is likely to

flourifh without further encouragement.
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FISHERIES.

THE late Reverend Germain Stewart, in conjunc-
tion with ibme gentlemen at Glafgow, endeavour-

ed to eftablifh a white fifhery in Arran, with a

view to fupply the city of Glafgow with fifh.

Their plan was, to land the fifh at Saltcoats, and

from thence convey them to Glafgow on the backs

of horfes. But the roads at that time were very

bad, and the citizens of Glafgow did not difcover

fuch a relifh for fifh as they have done fince. The

confequence was, that all the zeal of Mr Stewart

was not able to keep the fcheme alive ; for, after

languifhing fofne time, the project was dropped.

Were the intended canal from Ardroflan to

Glafgow completed, feveral parts of the ifland of

Arran would become moft advantageous fifhing

ftations ; and this canal would infufe new life into

all the fimeries of the Weft Highlands. A boat

loaded with fifh, entering the canal at Ardroflan,

would reach Glafgow in fix hours, pafling by

Paifley, and an almoft continued chain of manu-

facturing towns and villages.

A colony of timers from Nairne and BanfF-

Ihires, has long been eftablifhed at Ayr. Thefe

people
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people are very induflrious, and are faid to have

made fortunes. They fend detachments to differ,

ent parts of the coaft of Arran, to fifh during

fummer. Their fifh is landed at Ayr, and con-

veyed to Glafgow, and fometimes even to Edin-

burgh, by land.

The fifh caught in thefe feas are cod, ling,

congor eels, haddocks, and a variety of fmaller

fifties ; Ikate, flounders, foles, turbots, lobflers,

partons, and various fhell-fimes.

In order to improve the fifheries here, portions

of the population mould be detached from the

land, and induced to derive the whole, or greateft

part of their fubfiftence, from this employment.

At firft, it may not be practicable to detach them

wholly from the land ; and they may have fmall

lots of wafle ground affigned them near the fifh-

ing ftations, to be enclofed and cultivated during
the intervals of fifhing. I met a man at Currie,

who offered to take three or four acres of the wafle

land above the bank, at 2s. per acre, on a nine-

teen years leafe, to enclofe, and reduce it into cul-

tivation. He alfo offered to build a fubftantial

houfe of two {lories, near the harbour, on a build-

ing leafe of ninety-nine years, which might ferve

the double purpofe of a dwelling and ftore-houfe ;

and to devote the greateft part of his induflry to

the fifheries. This would certainly be a lucrative

fpeculation for proprietors, becaufe the land Jie

propofed
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pfopofed to enclofe and cultivate, does not now

yield a penny per acre. Were this plan carried

into effect at all the fifhing ftations, much wafte

land might be reclaimed, which, when the leafes

expired, might be affigned to farmers, as the fifh-

ers would now find it to be for their advantage to

devote the whole of their attention to their proper

employment.
The ftations proper for fuch eftablimments in

Arran, are, i. At Loch Ranfa, where nature has

formed a moft commodious harbour, which a tri-

fle of expenfe would improve. 2. At Currie,

where there are two harbours cut out of the fo-

lid rock, which might be very much enlarged j

and the fale of the ftones would amply defray the

expenfe. 3. Below Arran Caftle, where a fmall

harbour might be cut in the fandftone ftrata, to

which the ftones would form a parapet. 4. At

Lamlafh, where a very elegant harbour was moft

imprudently demolifhed. This harbour might

prove a great accommodation to general trade.

It would be an excellent fituation for building and

repairing mips ; and might be conftructed by a

fmall anchorage rate on the numerous veflels which

frequent the bay. As an equivalent for this rate,

buoys might be dropped to mark the entrance in-

to the bay from the north, fo that veflels might
enter with equal fafety at either end. 5. At Whit-

ing Bay, where the people have already made a

fmali
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final! harbour, by arranging the ftones upon the

beach. 6. On, or oppofite to, the ifland of Pla-

da. 7. Below the farm of Corrychrevy, on the

Couth end- Here a bank is faid to extend from

th.e Iron iiland^ acrp/s. the frith, to the rock of Ail-

fa, which fw.ar.ms with cod, ling, haddocks, and

various other fifties. 8. At the mouth of Black-

water, oppofite to Campbeltown. 9. At Machry,
as already defcrib.ed.

Ea,ch of thefe fituations poflefles peculiar ad-

vantages ; and were any one of them occupied

Ipy
ikilful filhers, much benefit would refult, not

only to Arran, but to the country at large.

Shoals of herrings often frequent the coaft of

Arran ; and this is the only fifliery in which the

people here ever engage. It is chiefly profecuted

by young men, in fmall boats., who repair to Loch-

fine, or wherever the herrings are known to a-

bound. They are ibid to cowpers> or hawkers,

who convey them to market in a frefh ftate
j
or

to buffes, which come provided wkh fait and cafks

for curing them. In 1803, this fifliery was fup-

pofed to bring into Arran from 1500!. to 2000!.,

befides considerable quantities of herrings, cured

by Irifli fait, for their own consumption. The

young men who engage in it, generally make as

much as maintains them all the year ;
and unlefs

they embark in a trading voyage, they pafs the

remainder of their time in idlenefs. This mews

the
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the neceffity of combining the .white with the her-

ring fifhery, as by fo doing the fifhers might have

conftant employment all days of the year.

The Government bounties on the herring fKh-

ery were intended originally to excite the Dutch

mode of fifhing in the deep Tea
; though in up

cafe have they been productive of that effect.

They feern to have failed, from the aivumpdon^
that fuch large and expenfive veilels as the Dutch

employ, at a great diftance from their ports, were

necefiary in the land-locked feas of the Weft High-

lands, where, if ftorms arife, a veflel can, in a few

hours, reach a iafe harbour. It would appear

that veffels of from 15 to 20 tons, half-decked,

an<d furnimed with a fufficient length and depth
of nets, would be amply fufficient for the deep

filhery in luch feas. Or fuch veflels and tackle?

as are ufed at Yarmouth, might be employed with

advantage. lach veffel mould have a cooper,

and a fufficient aflbrtment of fait and calks ; and

the men Ihould. gut and cure, during the day, all

that were taken the preceding night, ^hen a

cargo is completed, they can return with it to

their port, where it is to be repacked and more,

attentively cured by the people on more. Mean-

while the veffel may return for another cargo j

and, in this way, many cargoes may be completed
in the courfe of one feafon.

The
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The advantage of this would be two, or per-

haps three, months added to the period of fifhing ;

and when the herrings removed to the bays or

coafts, fuch veffels might follow them, and take

them with more effect than the fmall boats and

nets now employed. When the herring fimery

ceafed, fuch veffels would be well adapted for the

long lines ufed in the cod and white fimery. Thus

fiftiing,
inftead of being an occafional employ-

ment, awkwardly conducted, would become a dif-

tinct profeflion, profecuted all days of the year,

with vigour and effect. I conceive Government

mould endeavour to incite a few to try this experi-

ment, by fuitable encouragements.
For the North-weft Highlands and Ifles, from

which markets are more remote than they are

from Arran, well-boats feem indifpenfably necef-

fary to the profperity of the fimeries, in order to

convey part of their produce to market in a liv-

ing ftate. According to the direction of the

wind, thefe boats might furnifh an abundant fup-

ply of fifh, not only to the towns on the weft of

Scotland, but alfo to thofe on the weft of Eng-
land, and on the north and eaft of Ireland. They

might alfo bring back groceries, and many other

articles, which the want of regular intercourfe

caufes to be of enormous price, and of very bad

quality, in the North-weft Highlands and Ifles.

Befides
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Befides the cod, ling, haddocks, &c. which

tnay be conveyed alive in well-boats, the coafts

nf Lewis, and of other liles I have vifited, fwarm

with lobfters, patrons*, &c. of the moil enormous

fize and delicious flavour. Many bays of Lewis,

of Skye, and on the oppofite mainland of Rofs

and Invernefsfhires, which I have feen, abound

with oyfters of excellent quality; and I doubt

not but they may alfo abound in many other

bays, which I had no opportunity of examining.
Thefe could be conveyed, alive, to very diftant

markets in well-boats; and each fpecies, in its

feafon, might afford conftant employment to fuch

boats. What could not be inftantly fold, might
be pickled and preferved for future ufe.

It is obvious thefe feas cannot be properly
fifhed by Veflels coming from diftant ports ; and

the end can only be attained by capitals, veflels,

and a numerous population of expert rimers, dif-

tributed at all thofe ftations which are neareft to

the fcene of action. Well-boats would return

ready money, or goods, for part of the produce,

and enable the fiihers to wait the more diftant re-

turns for their pickled produce.

The great advantage of Arran, as a timing fta-

tkm, is its accefs to markets where much of the

produce may be fold in a frefh ftate. But an ample
ftore of fait is neceflary to preferve what cannot

be (b difpofed of, otherwife the fimeries cannot be

A a profecuted
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profecuted with advantage. The drawback of the

duties allowed by Government, is loaded with fo

many formalities, obligations, and penalties, that

Very little advantage refults from it to the fifheries.

The quantity of fait diminifhes from dampnefs ; and

thus, neither an overplus, nor deficiency, can be

accurately accounted for. Hence no advantage is

taken of this drawback of duty by the people on

the fpot ; and the only people who profit by it,

are thofe who fit out vefiels from ports very remote

from the fcene of the fimery. Often vaft fhoals

of herrings come into bays, where there are none

of thefe veffels with their fait and cafks ;
and when

they do arrive, they combine to impofe what price

they pleafe upon the fmall-boat rimers, who have

no other market for their produce, in fituations

where the herrings cannot be difpofed of in a frefh

ftate. The cafe would be very much altered, were

fait, free of duty, and of every reftraint, put within

the reach of every crew which could fit out a boat.

They would profecute the fimery with redoubled

afliduity ;
and the prefent buffes would become

mere coafters, whofe only bufinefs would be to go

round, and convey the cured fifh to a market.

Mr Addington's plan of repealing the duty on

fait, feems to have failed, from not being able to

find a fubftitute. Meanwhile, my ingenious friend

Mr Frafer, in his letter to Mr Abbot, propofes

that fait mould be allowed to be imported to all

the
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the fifliing diftri&s of the Highlands and Ifles, free

of any duty or reftraint whatever. It appears from
his ftatement (though I have not his pamphlet be-

fore me), that all the revenue arifing from fait in

thefe diftri&Sj does not amount to 200!., while its

colle&ion cods many thoufands. Th,us fuch a con-

ceflion, fo far from coding Government any thing,
would prove a great faving of expenfe. He pro-

pofes to render the fmuggling of this fait, into the

didri&s liable to the duty, felony. I have no ob-

jections to make the penalty very high ; though I

fee no ufe for fuch feverity. It would not be the

interefl of the people to fmuggle this fait, but to

export it in combination with fifh : and men are

feldom feen to commit crimes which are manifeftly

contrary to their intereft.

Mr Frafer does not advance this propofition as

a fpeculative theory ;
but refers to the Ifle of Mann,

where it has long been eflablilhed ; and where,

without creating the flighted tendency to fmuggle,
it has been productive of the mod beneficial effects

on the fimeries. I conceive Government need not

hefitate to try this experiment during a limited pe-

riod, in the fifhing didri&s pointed out by Mr
Frafer.

But the fuccefs of the fifheries does not folely

depend on having fait cheap and abundant in

every cottage of the Highlands and Ifles : the fait

A a 2 muft
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mufl alfo be of the utmoft purity, and adapted for

the prefervation of fifh in all latitudes.

The bay fait, though highly cryftallized, is

mixed with fo much mud and fediment, wafhed

({own by rivers, and beat back by the ocean, that

it carries the fames of putrefaction in its competi-

tion ;
which the perfection of its cryftals may re-

fift, but cannot wholly counteract. Accordingly,
the Dutch never ufe this faTt, without melting it

-down in pure fea-water, which they bring from a

great diftance ; allowing the fecfiment to depofit ;

and afterwards fubjecting the limpid folution to a

hew crystallization.

But why have recourfe to St Ubes, or to any
Saint that ever exifted, for materials which the

Britifh ifland furnifhes in the utmoft abundance ?

At an early period of my life, from pedeftrian

excurfions into the Highlands, where I happened
to ftumble upon lochs or bays where the herring

fifliery
was going on, this fubject was forcibly im-

prefled upon my mind. I made numerous expe-

riments, with a view to difcover an eafy and fimple

procefs for purifying fait. At the commencement

of the Highland Society, I gave in a paper, which

they honoured with their firft and higheft pre-

mium. This paper they have loft ; and having

preferved tio notes, my memory retains only a con>

fufed recollection of the particular*.

As
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As far as my recollection extends, I think I

ftated, that the fifheries required two fpecies of

fait ;
one of fmall grain ; the other in large cryf-

tals ; but both of the utmoft purity. I pointed out

various modes of purifying the fmall-grained fait j

the moft efficient of which, as far as I can recoi-

led, were certain precipitates. With regard to

the large-grained, or cryftallized fait, I defcribed

feveral proceffes which I had tried
; and th/e one

to .which I was moft partial, I mall attempt to de-

fcribe. It confifted of a broad and mallow pan,

placed above the pans in common ufe, to be

charged with purified faturated folution of fait,

which was to be cryftallized by the heat of the

fleam emitted from the pan below. I prefented

plans of fuch a work, by which it was made evi-

dent, that while fmall-grained fait was boiled in

the pan below, the heat of the upper pan might

be regulated by a thermometer, and might pro-

duce all the perfect cryftallization of the warm

climates, without any of the putrefcent ingredients

which there adulterate the fait.

My ingenious friend Dr Coventry has lately

invented a method, fimple and effectual, for puri-

fying fmall-grained fait of the niagnefia falita, and

other deliqueicent falts, which render marine falc

incapable of preferving fim, and of other ufefui

purpofes. Far be it irom me to divulge what wa*

communicated in the confidence of friendfhip ;
but

A a j \
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I conceive that Parliament, and public bodies, are

called upon to elicit, by fuitable remuneration, the

divulgence of the Doctor's fecret. The good I

may even add the fafety of their country, loudly

demands this meafure,

Moft of our Scottifh fait pans, and even thofe

of England, are fituated in the mouths of rivers,

where the proportion of fait is much diminimed

by the frefh water which mixes with that of the

fea. The fait water ufed in the pans is likewife

conftantly muddy, and charged with much pu-

trefcent matter warned down from the land. To

get rid of thefe ingredients, a liberal ufe of blood

is neceflary, which conveys to the fait a naufeous

flavour, and impregnates it with a putrefactive

fames.

On the mores of fmall iflands, fea-water is al-

ways clear and limpid, and might be boiled into

fait without any ufe of blood. It is alfo much

flronger in fait than the brakifh water at the

mouths of rivers. Hence an ifland is the moft

proper fituation for a falt-work, which is to furnifh

fait of the purity and perfection requifite for the

fifheries. This has long been imprefied upon my
mind as an indifputable fact ; and after vifiting

many iflands, I have at laft fixed upon the ifland

of Arran as the moft commodious for eftablifhing

a great manufacture of fait, of fuificient purity for

{he fiflieries. By the Crinan Canal, it has an eafy

communication
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communication with the other iflands and fifhing

.ftations on the mainland, all the way to Shetland.

It contains coal well adapted for the purpofe of

boiling fait, or can eafily be fupplied from Ayrfhire.

When the Ardrofian Canal is completed, it can be

fupplied with abundance of fmall coal, at a cheap

rate, from coalleries in the interior country.
*

Every attempt that has been made, to procure

the importation of Englifh rock- fait into Scotland,

has been vigoroufly refifted by the coal-mafters

and falt-boi!ers, on the eaftern coaft. They alleg-

ed, not without reafon, that fuch a meafure would

give their brethren on the weft too great an ad-

vantage over them ; which would oblige them to

abandon their falt-pans ;
render their fmall coal

ufelefs
; and, of courfe, render their coal-pits

un-

profitable.

But 1 fee no injury either party would fuftain

by allowing the importation of rock-falt to the

iflands of Arran or Skye, to be manufactured into

fait folely appropriated for the ufe of the fiflieries,

or for exportation. It is certain that no particle

of their fait was ever ufed in the fifheries, or ex-

ported.

I therefore propofe that a large manufacture of

fait, from Engjifli rock-falt and fea-water, mould

be eflablifhed at Lamlafh, or at the head of Brod-

A a 4 dick

* The author has lately difcovered much coal in the Ifle of
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dick Bay. The work to have two pans : the lower-

to make fmall fait, to be afterwards purified in,

Dr Coventry's method : the upper to make large

cryftals of fait, free of every putrefcent ingre-

dient.

It is meant that thofe who embark in this
%

fcheme (hall fell the fait at as low a price as mall

cover expences, with a very moderate profit. That

it mall be free of all duty, and pafs without the

fmalleft reftraint to all the filhing diilridts pointed

out by Mr Frafer ; but it muft not pafs into the

diftricts where the duties are paid ; and if any

overplus is manufactured, beyond what the fifh-

eries can abforb, it may be exported, but cannot

be fmuggled into the diftricts liable to duty.

A manufacture of fait of the higheft purity for

the fimeries, within the fifhing diftridt, I conceive

would render Mr Frafer's plan more fimple and

practicable. The permit of the manager of the

work, would be a fufficient guarantee for the con-

veyance of the fait, while it kept within its pre-

fcribed limits : a fecurity which could not be ob-

tained were the fait brought from Liverpool, from

Ireland, or other places. I conceive our Highland

Society would be more profitably employed for

their country, were they to deliberate on the means

of carrying fuch a project into effect, than while

occupied with other matters, of far inferior im-

portance.

Since
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Since the above was written, the author has

been favoured with the following letter from his

ingenious friend Mr Frafer, which throws addi-

tional light upon the fubject ; and Ihews that the

plan of granting fait free of duty and reftraint,

which he procured for riming vefiels in the ports

on the Thames, has done no harm to the revenue;

though, in thefe places, the opportunities of fmug-

gling are infinitely more numerous than in the Weft

Highlands and Ifles of Scotland. The author'*

experiments on fait, and the bed means of apply-

ing it, were made when he was a very young man ;

and he did not know, until informed by this letter,

that double pans had been employed in Ireland.

This, however, only mows that what he had tried

on a fmall fcale, may be executed on a large fcale,

with good effects ; efpecially when improvements

are fuperadded, which he fuppofes are not known,

in Ireland.

f T/te Rev. J. Hfadrick,

DEAR SIR, Perth, December 5. 1805.

*
I WOULD fooner have anfwered your

obliging favour of the 25th of iafl month ; but

not having a copy of my letter to the Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons by me, I did not recollect

the particulars you wifhed to be ftated. I have

found a copy of my publication, which is perfect,

^excepting the map, which 1 take the liberty to en-

ckfe
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clofe you, and defire you may make what ufe you
think proper of the facts or obfervations contained

in it. To the arguments made ufe of to mow that

no injury can arife to the revenue from fmuggling
of fuch duty-free fait, as may be allowed to be

.made ufe of in the fifheries, the following obferv-

.ation, tranfcribed from a manufcript of mine,

which I mail perhaps lay before the public next

.feffion of Parliament, appears decilive.

"
By an aft of the feffion of 1801, for the

" better fupplying the cities of London and Wefl-
" minfter with fifh, both frefli and juft faked, it

"
is enacted, That all veflels proceeding from

*'
London, Gravefend, Greenwich, and other

"
ports in the Thames, fhall be allowed to carry

" out with them fait, for the purpofe of curing
" their fifh, with a drawback of all the duties,

." and without being fubject to give any return of
" the quantity of fifh cured, or any account of

" the quantity of fait walled, &c. ; entering only
" into a bond, that the faia fait fhall be ufed on
" board the faid veffels. Experience has fhewn,
" that at those places where the temptation to

"
fmuggle fait, from the high price of it, is great-

*'
efti there have been no complaints of any fuch

"
frauds, nor could there be any danger from the

" fame privilege being extended generally to all

"
fifhing veflels, fince the fait has been pittt

under

61 the excise, which took place in 1798, becaufc
" the
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" the excife-officer takes an account of all the fait

"
kept by dealers, and could eafily difcover if the

"
quantity was increafed by any illicit practice.

" There is therefore no neceflity for the Minifter
" to make any alteration of the prefent duties,
" much lefs to repeal them, only fimply to extend
" the provifions of the faid act to the fifheries in

"
general, and particularly to thofe in the High-

" lands and Ifles of Scotland. I further fee no
" reafon why rock-falt mould not be allowed to

" be manufactured into culinary and fimery fait

" ad libitum, in the fame manner as tallow into
"

foap and candles ; and I could eafily prove that

" the revenue would be greatly augmented by
" fuch a general liberty, inftead of its becoming
" a monopoly as at prefent, in the hands of a few
"

very opulent individuals, fome of whom have
"

acquired, in the neighbourhood of Liverpool,
" fortunes of nearly half a million of money.

"

6 The Scotch fait is certainly of very inferior

quality to the Liverpool or Irifh fait, made by

refining the rock-falt, diffblved in fea-water.

At the principal manufactories in Ireland, they

have, for many years, been in the habit of ufmg
double pans, one above the other

; the lowermofl

placed over a draw-kiln for burning lime, the pro-

fit on which pays for the fuel made ufe of. Be-

fore the late duty of 3!. per ton was put on the

Importation of rock fait into Ireland, there were

numerous
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numerous manufactories along all parts of the

coaft of that ifland. But, except at Roe's manu-

factory at Ringfend near Dublin, I do not find

they ufe any method for purifying the brine ;

nor do they make any quantity of great fait ; fo

that they are obliged to get St Ubes fait for cur-

ing their provifions, which is very expenfive. I

fear it would not he eafy to obtain the privilege

of importing rqck-falt to Arran- Cqlonel Fullar-

ton tried to get fuch a. privilege fpr Saltcoats fome

years ago, but could not do away the oppofition

of the Eaft-ooimtry fait manufacturers. It was a

very blameable neglect of the Highland Society to

lofe your papers on the purification of fait. If

that Society would bend their attention to the ob-

ject of obtaining duty-free fait ad libitum to the

iifheries, they would do more good than by all

their other operations. I have a very valuable pa-

per in my pofieffion, containing a propofal froju

a great many Dutch families to fettle in the High-
lands or Weilern Hies, bringing their capital aud

induflry with them for carrying on the fifheries.

I had alfo a repetition made to me by the Ameri-

cans, mentioned in Dr Anderfon's letter, publifh-

ed in the appendix to my letter to the Speaker.

But although both thefe important circumitances

were communicated to the Minifler, during the Utc

peace, by the Earl of Breadalbane, Mr Addingtpu
the then minifter did not deign ib much as to

give
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give his Lordfliip an anfwer to his letter. At pre-

fent, it is not poflible to exped a better fate ; al-

though Mr Pitt certainly declared to a friend of

mine, -who prefented him with my pamphlet, that

if ever he came into adminiftration, he would al

upon it. And 1 think, if things had not turned

out fo adverfe, that he would have done fo. No-

thing can be expected, however, in the prefent

circumftances of the country, where all our ef-

forts muft be directed to preferve us from being
fwallowed up by that power which feems to carry

every thing before it.

' I mould be very glad to have it in my power
to render your talents and induftry ufeful to your-
felf and the coimtry ; and there are fome meafures

in contemplation that in the courfe of next fum-

mer 1 think may enable me to do fo, and which,

be affured, I mall not omit mentioning to you as

foon as they come to any bearing.
' And I remain, yours truly, R. FRASER.
' P. S. Is Dr Coventry's procefs for purifying

fmall fait publifhed ? I mould be very glad if you
could come and flay a week or two with me here.

'

On the beft method of preparing and purifying

common fait, feveral inquiries and experiments

have of late been inftituted, and different focieties

have offered premiums for information on the fub-

jet. Such exertions on the part of individuals and

focieties, not only demonftrate the fenfe which the

public have of the importance of this inveftigation,

B b but
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but it forms an important link in the chain ofevidence

which I have attempted to adduce refpe&ing what

Government mould do towards the eftablimment

of the fifheries of thefe kingdoms. There can be

no doubt, but that when the dangers hinted at by

my friend Mr Frafer are removed, and Govern-

ment can calmly and deliberately turn its attention

to this great national object, the ideas of all the

men of fcience and of obfervation, who have turn-

ed their attention towards the fubjed:, and who
have no perfonal intereft to ferve in what they pro-

pofe, will be adopted and afted upon.

That common fait is chiefly compofed of the

muriate of foda, is a fad which has been long and

generally known. But there are other falts com-

bined in fea-water and in rock-falt, from which the

faline ingredients of the fea feein to have been de-

rived, which poflefs qualities very different from

thofe of the muriate of foda, and -which, when

mixed with it in confiderable proportion, tend

greatly to deftroy its antifeptic power, and, of

courfe, its ufe for culinary purpofes. Thefe ad-

ventitious falts which debafe common fait, fo far

as yet difcovered and deferving of notice, are,

1. Muriate of Magnefia.

2. Sulphate of Magnefia.

3. Muriate of Lime.

4. Sulphate of Lime ; and,

5. An occafional admixture of Sulphate of

Soda ; for this laft mentioned fait is not univerfal-

tj,
either in Tea-water or in rock-falt.

It
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It may be laid down as a general principle,

founded in experiment and obfervation, that falts

with earthy bafes are, with few, if any exceptions,

not only unfit for culinary ufes, but produce or

promote the rapid decompofition of all animal fub-

ftances. Such, therefore, are unfit for preferving

either butcher-meat or fiih
; and, as already hinted,

the more thefe faline impurities abound in com-

mon fait, the lefs adapted is it for that purpofe.

Various conjectures have been formed to ex-

plain how fuch a defcription of faline matters pro-

duces this effect. It is not improbable, but falts

with earthy bafes aft on animal fubftances in the

way of double elective attraction. The putrefac-

tion or fpontaneous decompofition of animal fub-

ftances, by the new combination of their princi-

ples, generates alkalis, which, uniting with the

earthy fait in contact with it, decompofes it by ab-

forbing its acid, for which acid the alkali has a

greater affinity or attraction than the earth. Thus

it happens that earthy falts and animal fubftances

effect their mutual decompofition ; and unlefs there

were a predominant, or counteracting proportion

of muriate of foda, or fome other fait of an alka-

line bafis, which no ingredient exifting, or form-

ing, in the compound, was capable of decompof-

ing, the application of earthy falts alone, would

produce a more rapid decompofition of animal

fubftances, than if left to their own tendency to-

wards putrefaction.

B b 2 Whether,
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Whether, however, the opinion now fubmittecf

be well-founded or not, it is certain that falts of

earthy bafes operate the deftruftion- of animal fub-

flances exactly in the ratio of their
folubility in

water. This liquid conveys the fait into every

pore or interftice of the animal fubftance, and fo

places it where it can either relifl or promote de-

compofition.

i. The mod foluble, as well as the mod gene-

rally difFufed, and the moft copious of the earthy

falts which contaminate common fait, whether de-

rived from feline rocks or from fea-water, is the

muriate of magnefia. It is chiefly to its prefence

that the bitter, unpleafant tade both of fea-water

and fea-falt is owing : and it- not only gives to the

latter an unpalatable or naufeous tade> but it lelfens

greatly ks antifeptic power, or its value as a culi-

nary article for curing fim or meat. It is this fait,

too, which principally conditutes that liquor which

remains in the falt-pans after the crydals of com-

mon fait have been collected, and which, from its

tafte, is known by the emphatical name of Bit-

tern, from which liquor, that well known medicine

niagnefia is precipitated.

The muriate of magnefia has an attraction for

water fo great, that it can hardly be reduced to a

folid form, not indeed till it has been evaporated to

a thickifh confidence and then expofed to great

cold. On expofure to the air it attracts moidure,

or deliquefces. Now, as common fait chiefly con-

fids.
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lifts of the muriate of foda, the chryftals of which

are lefs foluble in water than the muriate of mag-
nefia, when the former are produced and removed

from the mixture, they contain, locked up in them

as it were, and exteriorly attached to them, a con-

fiderable proportion of the latter
; to the prefence

of which, common fait chiefly owes its tendency to

become damp, and, in fome cafes, when the other

occurs in a great proportion, its ahial deliquef-

cence. The rapid way in which the evaporation

of fea water is conducted for the purpofe of pre-

paring fmall fait from, the pans, is one caufe to

which the -greater impurity of fome forts of that

article than others is to be afcribed ; but howfoever

cautioufly the boiling is conducted, it is extremely

difficult, if not impoffible, to get entirely rid of k.

Indeed, in ordinary cafes, the expenfe attending

ilow evaporation is fuch as could not well be de-

frayed by the price which that article brings when

applied for -common purpofes, the curing of her-

rings and the like.

Different opinions are entertained about the

caufe of the injury done to common fait by the re-

mains of the bittern, or the admixture of the mu-

riate of magnefia. Perhaps its injurious effect may
be owing, as I am inclined to think, i. to its ex-

treme folubility ; and, 2. -to its being decqmpof-

able by vol-alkali, which is readily evolved in the

decompofition of animal, and even of many vege-

table -fubflances.

B b 3 2.
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2. Another impure fait, with an earthy ba-

fis, to be met with in common fait, is the ful-

phate of magnefia, otherwife called Epfom Salt,

from the circumftance of its abounding in the wa-

ter of fprings near that place in England. This fait,

ufed in medicine, may be collected either from fuch

fprings, or, as is now ufually done, from fea-water ;

for it remains in the bittern after the common fait

has been collected. Indeed, next to the muriate

of magnefia, it is the principal ingredient in that

liquor. This fait is much lefs foluble in water

than the other faline impurity, the muriate of mag-
nefia

; and its deliquefcence, like that of common

fait, is chiefly owing to its being mixed with it
;

for it efflorefces on expofure when pure or unmix-

ed with the other fait.

This faline impurity, which has, like the other,

a very bitter tafte, though perhaps one lefs naufe-

ous, is more foluble in water than the muriate of

foda, and, of courfe, is apt to remain intimately

confined in or attached to the cryftals of the latter,

when they are forming in the pans or evaporating

veffel. At a low temperature, about 60 of Fa-

renheit, this fait will diiiblve in its own weight of

water, and in three fourths of its weight, when the

water is boiling hot.

3. The third deliquefcent and pernicious fait,

is muriate of lime. This fait, though its attraction

for water be great, can be prefented in a cryftallized

form in the ordinary heat of the atmofphere. It

is
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is hence lefs pernicious than muriate of magnefia;
and is ftill lefs hurtful, in fo far as the vol-alkali

evolved in the decompofition of animal fubftances

does not decompofe this fait. It may be deconi-

pofed after the putrefactive proeefs, which is a flow-

inflammation, has proceeded fo far as to evolve, or

generate, the fixed alkalis. But its exiftence in

rock or fea-falt, though univerfal, is often fo final!

in quantity as hardly to deferve notice.

Thefe three being the principal deliquefdent lalts

known to exift in common fait, which operate by
infmuation into every pore of the animal fubtlance

to which they are applied ; it feems lefs necelfary

to enter into any difquifition concerning fulphate

of lime, which, from its extreme infolubility, feems

only to effect the decompofition of animal fub-

fiances by a fort of mechanical contact.

It has been already ftated, that the moft impure
or injurious falts in the compofition of common

fait, are not only extremely foluble in water, but

have their folubility very much increafed by heat
;

whereas the muriate of foda is nearly of equal folu-

bility in hot as in cold water.

On this principle, the Earl of Dundonald con-

trived a method of purifying fait, defcribed in the

firft volume of the Tranfa&ions of the Royal So-

ciety of Edinburgh, by pouring upon it faturated

folutions of pure fait of a boiling heat. Thefe

brought into folution the deliquefcent, or highly

foluble falts, carried them down through the mafs,

and caufed them to ooze or drain from the veflel,

J3 b 4 vhofe
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whofe fhape was that of an inverted cone. But it

is evident this procefs required a confiderable con-

fumption of pure fait
;
and the impure falts, hav-

ing no other force but their gravity to carry them

down, this was counteracted by the corpufcular

attraction ; and a confiderable proportion of them

remained fufpended among the particles of pure

fait, like water in a fponge. Hence this purifica-

tion was not only expenfive but partial. Notwith-

ftanding the pad difficulty in procuring common
fait in a pure condition, there is reafon to hope,

from the fuccefs of fome recent attempts, that this

important object will yet be accomplifhed. The

fimplicity and efficiency of Dr Coventry's plan,

efpecially if combined with certain arrangements
of fmaller moment, have already been hinted at.

But it feems impracticable to carry any plans of

this fort into effect without the aid and affiftance of

Government. In all the fchemes hitherto adopted
for the improvement of the fifheries, Govern-

ment have uniformly aimed at attaining the end,

without inveftigating the means indifpenfably ne-

ceflary towards its attainment. They have acted

like the projectors defcribed by Dean Swift in

Gulliver's voyage to Laputa, who had invented

a new and more ingenious mode of building

houfes, than the vulgar and antiquated practice

of beginning at the foundation, and building up-

wards. Initead of this, our ingenious projectors

began at the roof, and built downwards.

ON
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ON OSSIAN'S POEMS.

IN the preceding part of the work, frequent

mention is made of the popular traditions in Ar-

ran concerning Fioun Mac Cowl, and his heroes.

Their notions correfpond remarkably with the

poems publimed by Macpherfon. Similar tradi-

tions prevail through the Highlands and Ifles,

from Arran to Caithnefs. Many remains of rude

forts derive their names from Fioun and his he-

roes. Of this we have an example in Dun-Fioun.

in Arran. I was mown feveral graves that were

laid to be thofe of his heroes. Of this there is

an example at the junction of Loch Duich with

Loch Luing, oppofite to Kintail. Here a large

grave is mown, marked out by rude {tones, which

is faid to be the grave of Diarmid and his dog.
This hero is the reputed anceftor of the Camp-
bells ; and, till of late, when the people of 'Ar-

gylefhire came here to the herring fiming, they
were wont to walk round this grave on their bare

knees, in the courfe of the fun, and to perform

many fuperftirious rites in honour of the hero's

ghoft. A heap of ftones is alfo fhewn, on a rock

detached from the more, which is faid to have

been
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been his caftle, or place of refiderice. Mountains

alfo derive their names from Fioun and his heroes.

Of this we have an example in the Cuchulin

mountains in the iiland of Skye, which are fup-

pofed to have been named from Cuchulin, whom
Offian diftinguifhes as King of the I/land of Mifl.

In the diftrift of Slate, facing the mountains

which are known by his name, the ruins of Cu-

chulin^ caftle are dill mown, on a peninfular

rock projected into the fea, and built of dry ftone.

In very remote and little frequented parts of the

Highlands, I have heard poems recited, which

were faid to be poems of Offian. Thofe who un-

derftood both languages, declared their inability

to convey their fublimity and pathos in Englifh ;

but on defcribing their fubje&s, I found fome of

them correfponded with thofe tranflated by Mac-

pherfon ; others not.

In Glenco, the place is mown where Offian is

faid to have refided, and to have parTed the even-

Ing of his days. The wild and awful fcenery of

that place, the mountain torrents, the woods and

heaths, make a confpicuous figure in his poetry,

and are the fource of mod of his imagery ; while

the columns of mift, and the drifting vapours, fome-

times hovering on the fummits of thefe rugged

pyramidal mountains, prefent even to the dulleft

imagination a lively idea of gigantic ghofts {talk-

ing from mountain to mountain j or chafing the

deer
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deer in the fields of air ; or enjoying the feaft in

their airy halls, furmounted by a canopy of milt.

It is not my intention to bring forward! all the

facts which fatisfy me that there were traditionary

poems among the Highlanders concerning Fioua

and his heroes. Such as occurred to me (hi.ll be

ftated afterwards, if this work advances further. ,

But the univerfality of the traditions c i-

ing Fioun, among a people fcattered ove: an

extent of country, who have no comin;:-..cation

with each other, proves two things. lit. That

there were poems which celebrated his exploits.

2d, That thefe poems were indigenous, and not,

as Mr Laing alleges, borrowed from Ireland. In

fact, the traditions concerning Fioun, and remains

of the poems, prevail more in thofe places which

have no communication with Ireland, than in the

South Highlands which have communication.

It forms no objection to this, that the people

commonly believe Fioun to have been a giant, and

afcribe exploits to him beyond the compafs of

mortal ftrength. The people in the low country
afcribe exploits to Wallace, far beyond the power
of human ftrength. But would it be fair, from

this circumftance, to conclude that no fuch man
as Wallace ever exifted ?

Dr Johnfon fhewed his critical acumen, by

denying the Poems of Offian, while he believed

in the fecond fight ;
a folly which is now explod-

ed
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ed by the Highlanders themfelves. The want of

manufcripts is the great objection he urges. But

the firft compofitions of all rude nations are in

verfe, that they may eafily be retained upon the

memory. The firft writing was upon ftones ;

and it would take a very long time to write a

heroic poem in this way ; and after it was writ-

ten, it would be much eafier carried on the me-

mory, than on the book. But the Highlanders
had an order of bards, whofe bufinefs it was to

learn and recite their bed poems, and to compofe
new ones on the exploits of their chieftains.

Their language feems eafily to run into verfe ;

for I have feen a herd lad^ who could not read,

keep a company in a roar of laughter a whole

evening, by fatirical fongs againfl particular indi-

viduals. They muft have been extempore ; be-

caufe I was fometimes the fubjel of them myfelf.

This argument feems equally to militate againfl

the authenticity of Homer's poems. It is certain

that writing was either not known, or very little

pra&ifed, in Greece at the time he flourifhed.

Every word which he applies to verfe, indicates

that it was not a thing written, but fpoken, or

fung. Lycurgus is faid firft to have reduced his

poems to writing, that he might inflame the La-

cedemonians with martial ardour ; and Solon is

faid to have methodized, and reduced them into

their prefent form.

Such
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Such of Oflian's poems as I have heard, ap-

peared to be detached epifodes ; and whether

Macpherfon has ufed liberties with his originals,

or tacked a number of them together, I cannot

decide. But, that he had originals, either copied
from the mouths of people, or from manufcripts,
can hardly admit of doubt.

Nor do I fee much in Mr Laing's argument of

a fimilarity in the imagery and expreffions of

thofe poems, to the facred Scriptures, and other

compofitions. Every poet who defcribes nature,

muft frequently introduce images and expreffions

fimilar to thofe ufed by others. Had Offian been

reprefented introducing lions, elephants, and ani-

mals he never faw nor heard of, the forgery would

have been palpable. He introduces nothing but

what is vifible in a mountainous country, inter-

fefted by the fea, and diverfified by iflands. Had

Macpherfon been capable of compofing thefe

poems, he muft have been the moft extraordi-

nary genius that ever exifted. He muft have

contrived a fyftem of manners very different from

any thing he ever faw or read of; and muft have

confined himfelf within a feledion of objecls, pe-
culiar and appropriated to the manners, without

ever diverging into any circumftance which might

betray his impofture. Walking on the flack wire

is nothing to this.

Annexed
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Annexed, is an extract from a letter relative to

this fubject from the Rev. Mr John Stewart, mi-

nifter of Kilbride, with a note by the Rev. Dr
MacKinnon.

14. Jan. 1805,

c IN the account t gave you of the ifland,

which my father made out for Mr Pennant, you
will find what you want about Fingal. It is be-

lieved here, that Fingal took Arran for a refting

place, on his going to affift his allies in Ireland,

having come down Loch Fine in boats, or bir-

lings. He landed at Machrie, where there was a

fine natural harbour, which I mowed you ;
refid-

ed in the Coves on Drummodoon more. There

is a farm in that diflricT:, where he kept his feaft

of fhells. You may remember a number of flones

on the farm of Tormore. This is the place where

he held a court of juftice. One large flone, where

the pannel flood, is called the Pannel's Stone.

Arran. was, at that time, well flocked with red

deer. On Fingal's returning from Ireland, he

fpent fome confiderable time in hunting. It is

faid that Oman died in this ifland. My father*

when a young man, heard his poems repeated by
the old people, the fame that are recorded by

Macpherfon, making fome allowance for little

alterations. Annexed you have a note I had

lately on this fubject from my friend Dr Mac-

Kinnon*
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Kinnon. Mr Laing is entirely wrong in what he

fays with regard to Offian.

" The learned Dr Samuel Johnfon, in his

" Tour to the Hebrides, afferts, in his ufual dog-
" matical manner, that there is not a book in

" the Gaelic language, that is an hundred years
" old. But the good Do&or fhould have been
" better informed, before he ventured to make
" fuch an affertion. For, in the Duke of Ar-
"

gyll's library at Inverary, there is a book ele-

"
gantly printed in the Gaelic language, as early as

" the year 1567 ; and, in the i9th page of that

"
book, the author, Mr John Carfuel, fuperin-

" tendant of the clergy in Argyllmire, laments,
" with pious forrow, that the generality of the
"

people under his paftoral care, were fo much
"

occupied in finging and repeating the fongs of
" their old bards, particularly thofe that celebrat-

" ed the valorous deeds of Fingal and his heroes,
" that they entirely neglected the Scriptures, and
"

every thing relating to religion.
" The whole of this book is compofed in very

"
pure Gaelic ;

but particularly, the dedication to

" the Earl of Argyll is written with more claffical

"
purity and elegance, than any compofition I

" ever faw, either written or printed, in that

"
language.
" This is not hearfay evidence, my friend ; for,

" the laft time I was at Inverary, I read the book
" from
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" from beginning to end ; and, in the courfe of
" the evening, repeated to the Duke a fummary
" of its contents : for which his Grace thanked
<c me, in his ufual mild and polite manner ; ob-

"
ferving, that he never before had met with

"
any perfon, who could give him any informa-

" tion with regard to the fubject-matter of that

" book, though he had mown it to many whom
" he thought were good Gaelic fcholars.

(Signed)
"

J. MK. "

D. Wiltuon, Printer, Edinlurgl.}

VA/U
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